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800 Injured, 2,S()0 Homeless in
A ides Working Ou t ' Aid Rushed 
Beta iIs o f  Truce; To Stricken
Session

College Damaged by Killer Twister

W orcester

Pann iun jom , June 10— (/ P )fd a y > ^ e n «ry  session St Psnmun" 
- U n i t e d  N a t io n , «n d  Com- 
m unist truce n e g o t ia to r s - ^ t i^ ir  woi k.
th e ir  w ork  apparen tly  alUbUt A fter 23 minute*, they reee**ed 
fin ish ed — today  h an d ^ d ^ sta ff, Communist request subject to

o ff ic e rs  the j o W ^ p u t t i n g  *  ; omcer* then ,s*em-
K orean  a rm iH ice  intO_ f in a l!  bled in the tiny truce hut and re
fo rm , then T r e s s e d  in d e fi-  portedly went to work on a re 
n ite ly . /

A ll sigh* still pointed to a 
eeas^rftre within the week, but a 
new' development clouded the' pic
ture:

Swlaa Announcement
Switzerland announced it would 

not serve on .the five nation pris
oner repatriation commission Un
less South Korea approves the 

' truce. ■ -----  ----
South Korea’s official govern

ment spokesman. Dr. KsrI Hong 
Ki, praised the Swiss move as "a 
very wise decision.”  He declined 
comment on how the action would 
affect a cease-fire.

Details of what went on at to-

view of the cease-fire line that 
will aeparate Allied and Red 
forces during s truce.

They met for an hour and 36 
minutes, then adjourned until 
Thursday at I I  a. m. (10 p. m. 
Wednesday (dst.)

In Washington, the Swiss move 
worried officials. The State de
partment reportedly made it plain 
■to the-Swisa iegat-ion that lt hoped 
Switzerland would reconsider.

U. S. authorities feared that un
less Switzerland changes Us mind, 
final agreement on the truce 
would be delayed.

Hartford, June 10— (/P) — .
! Hartford and state official.^,! 
agencies and individuals act-' 
ed within minutes in offering 
all possible aid to the disaster- 
stricken Worcester area after 
news of the tornado reached 
here last night.

state Police Commissioner Ed
ward J. Hickey dispatched Capt. 
Car'oll E. Shaw and Lt,. Harry 
Taylor to the twister area to offer 
his department's assistance. The 
two office:s returned early today, 
but 'state police emergency equip
ment was held on a stand-by basis 
in event of call. '•

Hartford blood was aim imme
diately packed, and i.« today ready 
and waiting for use there.'

The Red Oo.sa here -.eadied 300 
pints of blood last night dii news' 
of the twister and the death and 
destruction it had brought the 
neignboring state.

(Continued on Page Seven)
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Worcester, Mas.s., June 10 —  (JP) —  National Guardsmen - 
patrolled the rubble-filled streets of 11 Worcester County 
communities today as searchers dug through ruins left by a 
death-dealing tornado that took at least 82 lives, made'2,600
homeleaa and cquaed up to 850.-».<___ ■ ~
000,000 damage.

Authorities feared the death toll 
might riae. Police said nilna of 200 
houses still remained to be aearch- 
ed. Approximately 800 wete in
jured.

Search for Kin

List of Dead
Worcester, Mass., June 10

Frantic famillea visited morgues i — (A*)— Identified dead in the

‘Yaskss Bo

Truce Is Protested
F

Seoul Marchers
Seoul, June 10—  (iP ) — A t *  through the streets in 'n -w  gov- 

least 2.000 young students 'mm ent-s^nsored antl-srmistice

shouting Yankee Go Home. "W e oppo.se armistice'' and "we 
and other slogans paraded wnii niarch north," the .students 
through the streets of Seoul shouted;

'lo d a v  in  the second dav  o f  Most o f the marchers ranged in
aC' from 12 to 19 and were di- 

*7 lg p  dem onstrations aga in st by a green-clad "operations
a i^ im p en d in g  arm istice . officer” o f the Seoul Metropolitan

TK* new’ demonstrations erupted Police, 
as Pging President Syngman Rhee ! One’ group of about 500 boys 
Tu \**̂ ..J*'*̂ '*I*̂ ,*’  *  aj^kesman tried to brush aside militsry 
that hexw’lll not leave Korea “ at guards outside the Allied hews 
thi.v t.me\of grave situation* ’ to . onespondents billets but were 
rar.-y a pe\sonal protest to Wash- turned back. About 600 young men

.SPEED .SETTLEMENT
Fleldmen and adjusters from all 

Hartford fire insuiancc companies 
converged today <m Worcester to ’ 
speed the settlement of claims | 
which insurance circles c.xpect t.o , 
run into the millions of dollars. |

The National Board of Fire 
Underwriters was expected mo- i 
mentarlly to  declare the damage | 

|«tX *troph lc which Would mean ' 
losses running over a million dol- i 
lar*. The Woiceater storm struck 
jii.st aa the National Board had ‘ 
issued catastrophe serial No. 41 to 
the tornados Which hit Michigan 
and Ohio Monday and Ttiesday.

roN ’N 'EcrrcuT r e a d y
" I  do want you to know that

This la X general view of Assumption College In Woreester, Maoa.. whleh WM severely damaged 
when a tornado struck that rentral Bay State city late yesterday afternoon. The rare twister also 
killed more than 7d persons. Injured hundreds and leveled dwellings and business establlahments In lU
path.

Eisenhower 
Starts First 
Leg of Trip

Wa.shington, June 10— (JP) 
I — President Eisenhower flew

Connecticut stands ready to be of ! of W ashington toda> foi  ̂ Monday evening's dark skies 
assistsnee," Governor Lodge wired ; *  days of S|ie(’ chm ak ing | northern outskirts of this

Flint Counts Dead, 
Resumes Clean-up^
a • \ ______________

Flint, Mich., June 10— {IP)— A.s the second dawn rose on the 
wreckage left by a string of Michigan and Ohio tornadoes, 
crews resumed cleanup work and the long search for more 
dead. Worst hit in the roaring winds that whirled down out

Ington.
General Returns

Yien. Paik S»n Yup, chief of 
staff of the Solith Korean army.

- arrived here by xplane from the 
XT. S. today to take command o f 
the nation's 16 American-trained 
divisions.

And South Kores's draft bureau
- ordered all Korean men between 

19 and 25 to be ready tor call as

returned late in the afternun, 
chanting slogans under the direc
tion of trained cheer leaders.

A throng of about 1,500 stu
dent's marched around the Chosen 
Hotel, w’here UN officer* are 
quartered, chanting anti-armistice 
slogs ns.

Rumor spread through this cap
ita i that President Rhee would

govemmenf- -tesders "•nrttenrted't'visit'thwU-.-S'. -to-protest persohsl-
thrests to fight on alone if a truce 
leaves Korea divided.

Men between 17 and 19 and be
tween 25 and 40 were ordered to' 
feport rtieir whereabouts and eny 

^change In draM a'.aius.
Tension in this war torn iind 

mounted as sti(dents paraded

ly to President Eisenhower after 
the ,vice chairman of the National 
A.ssembly. Yoon Chi Yung, said 

: he had sugge.sted the trip to Rhee.
Jim Robinson, NBC correspond

ent in Korea, said a "source close

(CnnHniied on Page Sea’en)
I

Russian Wives of U. S. 
' Citizens Get Exit Visas

M o s c o w ,  June 10-7(4h—The •have two daughters, Vicky and 
U. S. embassy announced last Susanna. The Tuckers have no 
night that the Soviet government children.'
plans to grant permission to leave -j-be embassy announcement 
Russia to tl^  Russian wives of two g^nie almost a month, after U. S. 
American rftixens and two Rus- ambassador Charles E. Bohlen 
Sian-born minor daughters of a 
woman embassy employe.

The announcement added that 
the Soviet government also ha* 
under consideration cases of other 
Soviet wives of American citizens 
desiring exit visas.

Those to be allowed to depart 
are the wives of Eddy Gilmore,
Associated Press bureau chief in 
Moscow, and Robert Tucker, of 
Kansaa City. Mo., an embassy em
ploy* attached to the'press read
ing' service. and the two children 
of Mrs. Ethel Balashova, of Loa 
Angeles, Calif.

Mrs. Balashova was divorced 
from a Soviet citizen in a Soviet 
court which granted her custody 
of their two ^rls. ----

(The United State* told the UN 
General Assembly in December,
1948. that as of that date 350 So
viet wives and 65 Soviet husbands 
o f -American citizen* were being 
refused permission by Russia to 
leave th'e country. Until today, 
there has been no announcement 
that |inv o f these have been given 

'e x it  visas I. , .
Both the, Tucker and Gilmore 

families plan to leave Moscow 
•oon. when formalities'have been 

>eompleted. They expect to go by 
way o f HetsinM. Finland, and 
Stockholm, Sweden. The Gilmerea

(Continued on Page Five)
 ̂—-- ------------------------

Taft’s Sickness 
Called Serious;
Curtails Work

________ . /

and vacation, heading first 
for Minneapoli.a and an ad- 
dre.ojt on the international 
situation. The White House 
plane Columbine took off from 
National Airport at 10:17 
a. m.. e..s.t.

Right up to the last minute the 
chief executive obviou.«ly was 
keeping in closest touch with the 
developing (nice talk.* in Korea 

' and the threats to their success. 
Washington. June 10—OPi—Taft i.The prepared text of hi* Min- 

(R-Ohioi announced today his hip speech, held up for pos-
ailment "is a serious one" that wHl sible reviaion. wa* not delivered 
keep him fiom  being active as I in newamen unlit -ju.st before the 
Senate floor leader for the real of ■ plane waa ready to take off. 
this session of Congress. | The tour w ill'take the President

Returning here from a four-day | from Minneapolis to North Da- 
checkup by doctors in a New York jkot*. South Dakota, New Hamp- 
hospital, Taft hobbled on to the | shire and New York for five
Senate floor-on crutches-and-sa-iri-t-Fpeerhex:— -- ----------- --------------
his administrative assistant. Jack | Standing on the ramp o f hi* 
Martin, would l.ssue a statement j  plane, the Pre.sident gave camera- 
later. The statement, read: men a laugh when, a.sked to wave

"Senator Taft returned to the a tradiitonal goodbye, he ahnuted 
Senate today after a further con- above tho propeller roar: 
sultation regarding his hip condi- ’ How shout one without a wave 
lion with leading doctors. [— that would be something dlffer-

"They have advised him that .ent." so. for the first time in many 
the condition is a serious one. and n takeoff, cameramen took their 
that while he can attend the Sen- .shots without a Presidential i arm 
ale and keep up with hi* work salute.
there, he will have to take a good The President was due at the St
deal of rest, and pursue li course I Paul-Minneapolia Airport In s 
of treatment which will prevent' lu n , more .than four hour*, 
hi* being active aa floor leader dui- , He also plsns a 'dsy of golf and 
ing the balance of the session,' j  perhaps some trout fishing in the

where President Cslvin Coolidge 
used to vsration.

While House press

249 Tornadoes 
Are „ Recorded 
Across Nation

and hoapitals in search of missing 
relatives • and friends. In  . one 
Worcester hospital there were 
eight unidentified bodies.

The worst tornado ever to vlail 
New England whirled in a twist
ing. destructive path through cen
tral Massachusetts during the 
'Clipper h'bur'ye*terd*y;'lt''spe'nt Its 
furv within 30 minutes.

(jity Councillor Irving Katz, a 
real estate man. eatimated the 
damage at $50,000,000. Governor 
Herter haa declared the stricken 
sections a disaater area.

In Washington, the Reconstruc
tion Finanpe Corporation declared 
stricken aectiohs qualified for 
special loan treatment.

A spokesman for insurance com
panies said probably moat homes 
and automobilea were covered- by 
Insurance, as moat fire Ineurance 
policies and bank mortgage cover- 
erage Include such damage clauses.

About 400 of the injured were 
either hoepitalized or treated aX 
tlret aid stations. All sight-seers 
were warned to keep away from 
the devastated districts.

Other States Aid
' More than lo.opo volunteers from 

Masaachusetts and other New Eng
land states worked to aid the In
jured and homeless.

The Worcester Housing Authority 
will give city officiala Identifica
tions of all pieraona who own or oc
cupy 2500 housing units in the Mast
ed area, '

State highways, blocked over
night were opened today in the 
Worceater-Shrewabury area. Re
pair crews of the Worcester Pub-. 
lie! Works department discovered 
several leaking gas mains and gas 
worker* were summoned to fix 
them.

At dawn, eyewitnesses said, the

Senator KnowlMd of Californi^4 south Dakota,:. Black. Hills - arem-j 
f  h a 1 r m a n of the' Sehate GOP -  _ . . L
Policy committee, acted as Sen-.

industrial city. The dead here u:ete 
counted at 111.

Total Deaths At 1M
But twisters look at least eight 

other gigantic swipes to kill a 
total of 139, injure more than 
1.000 and do possibly .$15,000,000 
In property d.-image.

Eight died in the Cleveland _______
area, eight in Wood Oountyl Ohio, Washington, June 10 ( f t -  The 
and one each in El.vria and Cey- Weather Bureau said today there 
Ion, Ohio. have been 249 tornadoes reported

In Michigan, four were killed ir in the country so far this year and > imAih^d^areY'rMumhied m'rtiirM 
Erie, just across the Ohio line, that this may be a record for the fJTev had *^ n  
foul in Tawas, a northern resort .w years in which tornado counts 
.town and one each in the .Ann Ar- , have been kept, 
bor area and the tiny Lapeer Reports have come in through to*
County village of BroWn City. " '

State Police Capt. Lawrence I s*> far this year. This total does not 
Meehan, in charge of hundreds of I include perhaps 75 or more un- 
police still on the scene north- of | ” ff*'’j9H>’ reported since then.
Flint, reported that worker* were i A tornado swept through parts of 
ooavlnced ■ they: -had I'bund all fMiasourK-Indiana and Illinois - in 
bodies. ! March, 1925, killed : SOO people,

The Flinl twister swept through i '" " "V  *ban shy twister this
a tightly packed srea of modest i y '">  -
factory-workers' homes in Beecher '< *be past .15 year*, the Weather i 
metropolitan d i s t r i c t  leveling *b« nation has sver-■
everything but a few stark naked , tornadoes in the first six -----—
trees in a four mile by four block ! "lonth* of the year, With an aver- New Haven. June Id-t/F)—’The 
area. 1 *8* .of ^2  deaths. ' Southern New Englghd Telephone

The nightmari.sh visitation wa.s ' Blanc„ chief of the , Company reportedXlbday that calls
______  Weather bureau's loc-al and special I from Connecticut to Wpreeater

(ContliMied on Page Five) ’" ’ '■'Ir'’ " ""id  'here wa* no and other tornado stricken com-
. .... possibile connection between the' munities. in, Massschusett* are

spate of tornadoes this year and being delayed fro.m two to six 
^  ‘ the series of ntomic test explosions hour*,^

in Nevada during the spring. He The delay is caused by the vol- 
said an atomic explosion is "a  ume of .such calls, the company
small thing " compared to the t ie - ' said, 
mendoufii'.. forces

they had seen of the damage 
wreaked bv the atom bombs on 
Japan in World War H.

. 'I Authorities said" they won't 
' know how high the death toll 
might reach until rescue workers

(Continued on Page Two)

Worcester Calls 
Subject to Deldy

News Tidbits
Cuiiod from AP WirM

took up such cases In a 20-minute 
conference May 12 with Soviet 
Foreign Minister V. M. Moilotov,

Gilmore has been in Russia for 
the Associated Press since 1941 
when he landed at Archangel after 
traveling from England with a 
shipload of tanks in one of the 
first wartime convoya to that Arc
tic port. He married Tamara 
Cherna.«hnva, a pretty Russian 
dancer, in 1943. He was’ 36, she 22.

Mrs. Gilmore and their elder 
daughter, Vicky, then 2. accom
panied her husband on a visit to 
England and the XT. S. In the sum, 
mer of 1946. They returned to 
Moscow in September of thiil year.

Tucker, who came to the Rua- 
sian capital in 1944, is the editor 
of "XTie Joint Press Reading Serv
ice.” which, translates Soviet 
newspaper and magazines from 
Russian into English. The service 
is financed chiefly by the Ameri-. 
can, British and British Common
wealth diplomatic missions in Mos
cow but has other subscribers in 
the foreign colony.

He married Eugenia ,Peatretsova. 
then a college etudent,. in August, ‘ 
1946. He haa worked here since 
theg but has mad* -4rips- to the

(pontioaed aa Page Tan)

ate -leader today even though Taft 
was on the floor brieflv.

The majority leader, who reg
ulates the flow of legi.slation to 
the Senate floor, operates from' an 
aisle seat and as a matter of prac
tice gets preferentisi recognition 
by the presiding officer.

Hence the position is one of 
great power over the law-making 
machinery.

The Taft announcement cauaed

(Continued on Page Twelve)

secretary 

(Continued on -Page Twelve)

Reds Slop Work -  ̂
(Xii Island Base

Berlin, June 10 lyPi The Rus- 
I sian.s have ahruptlv halted .major

Theft of $3,308 In jewela re
ported in New Haven last night 
by Mrs. Samuel Rosenstein . . . 
State Department of Education 
.say* courses in aiidio-viaiial educa
tion will be available this summer 
at the University of Connecticut 
and seven other institutions of 
learning.

Major water storage reservoirs 
in the Connecticut River basin sre

unleashed by
nature in a tornado, which ma.v 
strike with winds whirling at .up to 
500 miles an hour at it* renter.

Rl anc said there was nothing 
unusual about the -Fjint or VVor- 

‘ cester disa.stera, so far as the bu
reau knows, except that it hap
pened to hit' large cities. A lorna-

(Conttniieil on Page Five)

I t  reported■■ that' tbe-limgeet de-* 
lay* 'w ere  - experienced' In ex
changes in Connecticut which are 
nearest the disaater ar.ea, partiru- 
larlv the Hartford -exchange.

Calls to Worcester and sur
rounding point.a mounted sharpl.v 
In volume as soon as word of the 
tornado spread last night, and at 
mid-morning todtfv there was no 
sign of a let-up, the company said.

U. S. Plaiicis Blast 
Eiieiiiv Airfields

--- ±r-r- _■
Seoul, June 10—(/P)—1,̂ . S. Thun- 

derjet and Sabre Jet fighter- 
bombers blasted two Communist 
airfields In North Korea today as 
staff officers worked on finel’ de
tails of an armistice to end almost 
three years of war.

i operation.* in the construction of i 88 to 98 per cent full, with ■
I a giant naval base on the Baltic , " ‘ "■"''f Connecticut streams! 
! island of Riiegen. informed Allied ' normal  for Hflh straight 
quarters said today; , month . . . Thirty telephone

I The East German Commiini.st j decide near
' government's share in the huge 99-degree temperature was too hot 
plan', also has been cut by m ore .''’  ®'- Louis >eslerday so they 

j  than half. A h.i.lget of 180 mil'ion walked off the Job. ., _
least marks for labor a m i ' < on-! Stale Labor Department reports 
I structi'on this“ year has been sliced 'ha ' claim* for unemployment 
I to slightly le.s.s than 80 million. beneflt* last week totalled 8.4.52 as 
! The Ruegen Island plan, a I compared with 8.793 for the previ- 
I dream of the Germ.ins for nian.v'ous week . . . Eric Hirst, o f Pros- 
1 years, called for dockyards bigger I pect, announced today his reslgna- 
I than those in Hamburg. submarine " o "  ■■ superintendent of school* 

pens, seaplane base.* ahd a spci ial | in Ppospect, Beacon Falls, Bethle-
Only brief skirmishes flared iiarixir to handle ships up to bat- j hem Wolcott and Woodbury.

■' —- * .................' tlewagon size. _ i Duke of Edinburgh, husband of
Ruegen is the largest Get man Queen Elizabeth II, "was 3'2 year* 

island in the Baltic Sea. More t.nan old fitday... Mt. Aao in Tokyo 
3.50 square miles in ai|*n, it lie.*, vir- erupted yesterday hurling up rocks 
luahy due north of Berlin and is Hhe size of a man's head.'

along . the muddy battle front. 
Patrols prowled through-No Man's 
Land to make sure no surprise- at
tack waa in the offing;

Sabre fighters prolecXing fight
er-bombers bum j)^ i|Uo Red MIG* 
over North Korea, but rirported no 
hit*. ,

Thirty-one X^unrlerjeis made 
four cuU in a 2,100 foot tod air-

(CooHnoed on Page Seven)

   

separated /rom the r-oast by onl.y Gtouchol Marx entered a Los An- 
a narrow -channel. Developed as a gelps hospital for "OlMiervallon of 
naval base,.it would stand eth-.VH*-t a enndilinn not ôf s serious na- 
Cenlral, Europe, aihred directly at J'ture. . . "  Locomotive, hauling coaL 
Scandinavia. ’ exploded in Hinton, WesrVirginia,

- . I killing engineer, fireman and
(Continued on Page Eight) hrakeman.

De Gasperi^s Coalition Wins 
Slim Vote Majority in Italy

Rome. June , 10 UP- -  Premier • majority bee aii.se some 1.250,000 
Alcide de Gasperi's pro-Western invalid votes most of them so far 
government coalition won a nar- ruleil out hv contests from the op- 
row 16-vote majority in the I^wer ' poailionista' still were subject to 
House of Italy's Parliament to- review.
(la.v, but trailed the combined op- The announcement gave this 
po.*rtion of exlieme left'snd right | distribution for the new Cham W  
parlies In the popular vole by »,- , of Deputies as a result of the
000 ballots.
'  A  government spokesman an-1 
liounced that the NATO-Allied ■ 
center bloc won 303 ,of the total 
590 seats In the Chamber of

races in the individual elective 
districts;

Government bloc: (Christian 
Democrats iDe Gasperi's party) 
^62 (loss of 44), Moderate Social-

Deputies. De Gasperi's forces al-| ists 19 H4I, Liberals 14 (one), 
ready had won a much-reduced, { Repub)icans five (five). South Ty- 
seven-seat majority in the Senate I rol People's party three.
— 125 of {he 243 placea. i Opposition: ' , .

In the popul}»r vote, the o ffic ie l! Communists 143 fgain of 11) 
tabqlation gave 
bloc: 13

-- ------ ---• - V„vriMIIIUJII4*t9 ATU IJ(aill UA AAF,
ion gave the government I pro-CommunIst SoCiahaU 75 ( gain 
3.487,0:^6 In 13A96.503 for I of; 27);

the Tomhined opposition. )|
The government said; hflnvcver; | 

thqt l i  might still win -A popular'

Monarchists 40 (gain of '37) 

(ODatfqtia^ on Faga TOo)

central Massachusetts Torna
do:

Howe, Thomas W., Worcester. 
Howe, Mrs. Thomu W., Worces

ter.
Aslanian, Nancy, 5, Ylforcester. 
Bleek, Mrs. Alice, 59, Holden.
.Carlson,. Mrsv- Ruth, Northboro;-....
Aaronson, Charlea, Westboro. 
Aaronson. Mrs. Shelia, WesT- 

boro, his wife.
Fuller, Mrs. Nora, Stoneham. 
Nobarlnl, Mrs. Imgarde, 2$, 

Fayville.
Nobarlnl, Robert, One, FayvUls; 

her son.
* White*. Bdward B.,-Barre.

Manning, Stanley M„ Worcester 
Harrison, Mrs; Arthur, Wor

cester.
Jackson, Robert, Worcester.
Lelsnd, Mrs. F i^ ,  Worcester. 
Hutton, Mrs. Annie MacDonakL 

Tf, Worcester.
Hutton. Barbara Ann. «, Wor*' 

caster, Mrs. Hutton’s grahddaugh*; 
ter. "  - -

Jackson, Beverly L.
DeMarco. Jamea 
Nelson, Roy, 14
Cahill, Mrs. Timothy F„ 42- 

Westboro.
Trloll, Mr*. 'Florence, Fayville.* 
Montgomery, Mr*. Blizabetji, 

Worcester.
- -Deviflcq; Rev. Engelbert, sap 
Auguatinlan priest, Worcester - \  

Rev. Sister St. John of God, A- 
A- Worcester ,

Hannah, Miss Lillian, 31 
Rev. Sister St. Helen, A. A.
Strong, Beverly, 18, Barre 
Carigoaan, Anna, 32, Worcester. 
Mulhem, John, Worcester y 
Marsh, Donald, about 30, Rutland 
Harding, Robert, 15, Rutland 
McDonald, Ethel, Shrewsbury .. 
Rice, Dorothy A.
Karris, Mrs. Joan T., Oakdale
Fraucher,----- , 12. Worcester '
Cleveland,Mrs. Herbert, Worces4 i 

ter , *•
Anderson, Mrs. Anna, WorcesteT. 
Nlquele, Jean Paul. Worcester 
Fisher, Marlene, three months, 

Shrewsbury «
Daly, Lawrence, Shrewsbury 

. ..Ols^.Kenneth,- Shrewabuiy-'— -a.......
Daly, Mr*. Lawrence, Shrews-' 

bury , — I
Gleason, Mrs. -— Worcester
Johneon, M rs.-----,, Worcester,
Falcone, Joseph, Worcester.
Falcone. Mr*. Joseph, his w)fe.

. D'Agostino, Frank, Worcester 
(roan). ’

(Element, Beverly, 8, Worcester.

(Continued on Pago Two)

Bulletins
froiti the AP  W i'i^

AID CX'T VOTED 
Washington, June l()^/p>-_ 

Hennte Foreign Relations' com
mittee today voted net cuts .of 
1.53 million dolinrs In the $3,474,- 
000,000 foreign nid nuthoriza- 
tlon bill.

BRADLEY RETI'RNS ^  
Washington, June 10—  UP) —  

General Omar Bradley, rhatmian 
of Joint Chiefs of Staff, 're
turned today from England—his 
airplane flying the laat few 
hundred mile* with one of Its 
four engine# dead.

THE HARD W AY  
New York. June 10_<Ah—Two 

gunmen early today Invaded a 
Queens restaumat where a 
crowd Including some 3# detor- 
ttve* uao attending a hanqnet 
for a priest, "and made off wllh 
$400 to $309, paliee reported.

RECOVEBY RTBIP 
W'ashlagtaii, June I9—

The Air Force plans to recover 
spent guided ralsalles by steering 
them to a 7A99-toot ruaway in 
Florida, aecordlag to aa articta 
cleared by Peatagoo.

IKE ASKS' WHEAT  
Wsahlagtha, Joae |$ —  tp) w  

Prealdeat Eisenhottor, a  s It r d 
Coagroos today to otoha aroll- 
aMa ap to oaa ndOktii % m  a t 
iilisat far relief In

\
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Kltl^KLE COTTbN SUNBACK
Gay solid colors keep BASILA’S favorite 
Bunback fresh and flattering from the min
ute you zip it up to the end of the day's er
rands, chores, or just enjoying the “great 
outdoors.” There’s charm and comfort in 
the sweeping skirt and fitted bodice that 
keeps in shape with no ironingl In navy, 
cofal or aqUa'. Siies 10-20, 14X-j>-2V

MU-MATCH AND

priceless in a

WARN ER-WON DERFU L 
THRIFTY

Shown above is our Warner girdle with nylon front panel, 
leno elastic sides and down-stretch back panel. In white. 
Sizes 26 to 32.

* 1 0 .

Warner’s French-stitched cotton bra.
$2.25

MUL TIPL y
"Choeta your portntri," lodiai, and live with aummar chombroy saporafas! Thay wash, dry, end Iron 
quickly and baeutifully, and improva with avary waorinq! In thundar gray, aurf biua and aiziling pink!

Sleeveless, collarless blouse In 
striped chambray.

S3.98
Full, belted skirt in solid 
chambray with striped in
serts.

$5.98

Solid color cardigan styled 
sleeveless blouse.

$3.98

Flared, full, belted skirt in 
striped chambray.

$5.98

— .■<

•S'-
(C ontinued F rom  P ag o 'O n e )

finish digging th rough  every pile 
of debrl.s fo r those who m ight pos
sibly still be burltd .

The crush ing  w inds r  s  u g h t 
m any tam illes  in th e ir homes ss 
they  w ere s ittin g  down to  th e ir 
evening meal. ,
. O thers w ere ' killed In s to re s ,!  
factories and on th e  s tree ts .

The s to rm 's  boiling cen te r s tru ck  
W orcester and ad jacen t tow ns bu t 
its  destructive  force w as fe lt over 
an a rea  o f about 40 square milerf.

Pitt.sfield in w estern  M assach u -: 
se tts  and E xeter, N. H„ also fe(t 
the effects of the tornado bu t no 
deaths w ere reported  there. '

Big houses w ere lifted  com plete
ly off th e ir  foundations , and 
dropped y ard s aw ay. Autom obiles 
w e '« tossed as much as 150 feet.

Two C atholic nuns and a  p riest 
w ere killed a t  A ssum ption College. 
W orcester, w here a  re tre a t w as in 
progress. Some 100 p riests  from 
no rtheaste rn  s ta te s  w ere a tte n d 
ing the re tre a t.

A N ational G uard officer de
scribed the scene a t the college as 
" just like a place th a t had been 
shelled." He added th a t  a num ber 
of clergym en w ere In a dazed con
dition "like shell shock victim s.”

Three bodies w ere found along
side U. S. Route 20. Shrew sbury, 
near the w reckage of several auto
biles.

Town. State to Divide 
Loot of Gambling Raid

Money and gam ing  devisc.s 
confisated In a  s ta te  and local 
police raid a t  the G arden 
Grove re s ta u ra n t M ay 34. w ere 
ordered condemned by Judge 
John  S. G. R o ttn er In Town 
C ourt th is m orning.

TOe money- 330.70. whU'h 
w as picked up  off the tab les by 
the p o llce^w ill be divided 
equally betw een the s ta te  and 
tow n. '

The gam ing  devices, which 
Include five pairs of dice, a  
backboard and cloth, w ere de
clared  a puiblic.nulaanca . by 
Judge  R o ttner and ordered 
destroyed.

C I R C L E
FR ID A Y  T hru  SUNDAY

PRH) v iiuk

MkMDRRAYRALSTON
EA IR W IN D

TOJAVA
T R U C O L O R

BY CONSOLIOATEO 
A RIPUZUC PtCTURf

PLi:.«4------

with M artin  yesterday  over w age 
hikea fo r unionized w orkers.

Hippie said M artin  w as sa tis 
fied w ith  the general outline of 
wage hikes and, a f te r  reviewing 
the increaae, would subm it a  p ro
posal to  the B oard of D irectors on i 
June IP. I

He hoped to  g e t the proposal to  
the union Monday.

M artin  also a rran g ed  yesterday  
to have the tow n give vacation 
pay In advance when employes re-

The downtown section of Worcea- i p reg id jif  Mid^|hl«*Va« hUT***" ..it., --------- I said th is has not been a

| £ £ 8 j|
Sllviinn MaiiRiiiiA 

V. (tAiomaii

“ANNA”

ly/irnti
Fs MRrMnrrft>’ 
\>m  Raloton

“Fair Wind 
to Java”
(In rnlnrf 
1

SU N : “ 'n T A N ir ”

ter. an industrial city of m ore than  ' tf ln -ra l nrV A ic. in th  . 
200,000, escaped heavy dam age, i *^*"*” ‘ ‘he past.
Moat of the dead w ere reported 
from  the residential sections of the 
city  and suburban towns.

More than 2.000 N ational G uards
men from W orcester, F itchburg  
and Boston w ere quickly mobilized 
to join in the rescue work.

Scores of doctors and nurses 
w ere sum m oned to the d isaster 
scene from  all parts  of New E ng
land.

The storm  first appeared

About Town
The next m eeting of the A m eri

can Legion A uxiliary  will tak e  the 
form  of a potluck picnic a t  the 
home of Mrs. W inthrop Reed in 
Tolland Monday, June  1.5, and all 
member a a te  invited. Those who 
plan to  Attend should coh iac t the

- - - ........... -  - r ,......... -  ----- , chairm an. Mrs. C harles R onanow -
P etersham , northw est of W o rces te r.' ski, or the president. Mrs. Ray- 
and struck the towns of B arre . Rut- mond Goss->)ln, for reservations 
land and Holden before hitting Wor- and tran spo rta tion . They are  to 
«'«*ter. m eet a t the Legion hall and leave

Then It followed a course through , prom ptly  a t  8;30. Mondsy.
Shrew sbury. Southboro, and F ra m - ! -  _̂_ '
ingham  and flicked at the towns of M em bers of the M anr'hcster Fi"» 
F ranklin , W rentham  and Belling- D epartm ent are  requested  to meet 
*’*JI*- . . . .  . . the firehouse a t  12 o'clock noon

The heavy wind tossed automo- S atu rday , in uniform , to  proceed 
bilea arou tid -like  children s 'to y s - f r tm t there-to  W ethersfield  to  p sr-
and carried  d ah ri. a .  fa r  a .  th .  u c ip a te  in a parade there.

LaFOND BROS. 
STEAK HOUSE

MONSON, MASS.

Horae of th e  "Sona of Fnn”

People of M ancheatey — it'a  
p a rty  tirae. We have apeclal 
ra te s  fo r partlea. We a lso  have 
b u t service. F o r Inform ation

CALL MONSON S227 

The F unniest Show In th e  E ast

and carried  debris as fa r as the 
Boston suburb  of Milton, 40 m iles 
away.

Authorities said the property 
dam age would be "in  the m illions."

Before last n ight's sto rm . New 
E ngland 's w orst tornado waa in 
WaIllngford^ Conn., 7S y e a r . ago. 
Thirty-four w ere killed in that 
tw later.

Co!, W illian. B igelow , is com 
m anding 2.000 troops of the 181st 
In fan try  R e g I m e h tr  N ational 
Guard (26th Y ankee Diviaioni in 
the W orcester srea . He aaid the 
region looked "com pletely bom b
ed /'

The men w ere called out by 
Maas. Adj. Gen. W illiam H. H a r
rison a t  the request of W orcester 
City M anager F rancis F. M cGrath. 
They will rem ain on du ty  through 
tonight.

Am ong the 21 com panies called 
Is the 26th Division's ordnance 
batta lion  w hich is razing  buildings 
in Holden.

The YD Q u arte rm aste r 's  Corps 
from  F ra jn ingham  Is operating  
field k itchens for victim s of the 
tornado. The IS la t R egim ent le t  
up Its own radio netw ork  on a 
g rass  p lo t in A rm ory Square and 
relayed m essages to  th ree  b a t
talions in th e  region. The G uards
men will use genera to rs to  flood
ligh t th e  a rea  tonight.

Tlie W orcester G as L igh t Com
pany called in em ergency crew s 
from New Bedford. M arlboro. 
C am bridge. F ram ingham  and 
Hyde P a rk  to  restore  service to  
half of the l.ffOO custom ers in 
Shrew sbury who had no gas las t 
night.

Mrs. Nonnie Hilding. president 
of the P ast C hief>  A,ssociation. 
P y th ian  S isters , of C onnecticut, 
w ishes to  call a tten tio n  to the an 
nual picnic to be he(d a t  P v th ian  
C enter, Cheshire, Sunday. Jijine 14. 
A potluck d inner will be served a t 
1:30.

E

ManfADo
‘•ANNA”
S:.1A -

r .  MaC.Varr.r 
" F a i r  W ind 

to  Jas-a"
f o l o r  S :t»

SI NDAV. " T I T A M r ”  
AIR  C O N D IT ln N K n

STARTS SrSDAV. 
’■TITASlir'' Barbara Slaairyrii

■■riMDRBS KRr.rERB”
t 'n m laz  F riday. "T H E  R A rK E T ”  
aad "M A N  RKRIh’ n  TH E r . l 'N "

List of Dead
(C ontinued F rom  Page 'Ubo;

Sullivan. Michael. 14, W orcester. 
Steele, George. W orcester.
Helen S sn tor, about- 50, W orcez- 

tef.
E lliot S sn tor. .50, her husband. 
Robert Jacobson, W orcester. • 
Mrs. Tillle P ettig rew ,
Erickson. H srold. 32, W orces

ter.
Lovell. Ann.
Slack, Mrs. May, 73, W orcester. 
Pedersen. Mrs. Mar^-, W orcester. 
Dixon, Mrs. G rsce, 47. W orces

ter.
; A aronson, M rs. Sadie, W eslboro. 

Bsiley, Henry, W estboro.- 
Burns. R uth G., 47! S terling . 
M artills . Mrs. V Irginis, 30, Hol

den. *
H akala, Aaine. 37, Holden. 
H akala. Lilsa. 6. Holden.
Beek. Mrs. Alice M.. 5ft. Holden 
Butler, Edw ard J„  Holden 
Butler, Mrs. E dw ard J . Holden 
G urry. Su.sanne Ann, 13. W or

ceste r
Regan, Mrs. Elsie M.. Holden 
Riley. W illiam, 424 M acassar 

drive. P ittsb u rg h , Pa,

Pay Dispute 
Hearing Set

A m ediation hearing  in the 
tow n's d isagreem ent w ith  union
ized em ployes over paym ent for 
M etnorial D ay ia sla ted  to  tak e  ■ 
place tom orrow  a t  10 a.m . in the 
M unicipal Building. F ran k  Hippie, ' 
union p residen t aaid today.

Dr. K arl Boaworth, of the. gov- ! 
ernm en t dep artm en t a t  the Unl- i 
yers ltv  of C onnecticut, has con- 
'sehted to  m ediate the quearionT “ ' 

Local 991. S ta te  Clounty and 
M unicipal Em ployes U nion is a sk 
ing pay  fo r the holiday, one of 
e igh t designated  a s  paid holidays.

General^ M anager R ichard  M ar
tin  feels no pay should be given 
t-nee th e  M em orial D ay  felt bn 
S a tu rd ay , a  d ay  oft.

H ippla daaeribad i f  “v a ry  aatia- 
fRCUny’ th a  roBults a t  «  m oatlitg

IT 'S
DANCING

ON THE LAKE-
THE COVE

(FO RM ERLY  T H E  HAYLOFT)
ROITTE 81—COVENTRY  

DINING ROOM— LEGAL BEVERAGES  
DANCING NIGHTLY—o r c h e s t r a  EVERY FRI. and SAT.

-z;

GLORIOUS, HAPPY, 
NEVER -TO - BE - FORGOTTEN!

SAMUEL GOiAWYNIs
New Musical Wonderfilm!

Hans
CHristian
Andersen

;OV«0 ■

DannyKaye
FARLEY GRANGER a

isfrsdvriNf. Q p

JEANMAIRE
DtrwM Sy CHAUES VIOOE 
S«rcm,(ae S , MOSS HART v >

Herd* mti Itu tk  FRANK LOESSER 
CkcreefrepAv A , ROUND RCTIT 

t, ago AaSi. KcIm . tw.

PLUS . . .  VINCENT LOPEZ and ORCH. 
MERRY MELODY “SUPER SNOOPER" 

ALSO LATEST WARNER NEWS if
M A N C H firra Pricea, M a t  50c, Eve. 74e, Child « V  (T ax InrI.)

TODAY
I E B B ^ i ^ S S i 5 r « » - - g A T P » l l A T - O O K T ,  V «O M  » r M .

STATE
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Brimmer, 30, 
Bound Over

SoLs i in Mother*8 Arms 
In Town . Court After 
Admittinn; to Thefts
A 30-ycar-oId M anchc.ster m an 

broke down and sobbed in his 
m other's a rm s in Town C ourt th is 
m orning a f te r  being bound over 
to  Superior C ourt on th ree  counts 
each of larceny and unlaw fully 
en tering  a  building a t  h lgh t.

He is R ichard J . B rim m er, who 
pleaded gu ilty  to  charges of b reak 
ing into th ree local estab lishm ents 
recen tly  and s tea ling  about 3300. 
Bond w as se t a t  32,500.

Judge John S. G. R o ttn e r found 
probable cau.se in the  ca.se d e sp ite  
an  a tte m p t by B rim m er's aged 
fa th e r to  explain his son 's actions. 
T he elder B rim m er told- th e-co m t- 
th a t  his son only com m itted the 
crim es a f te r  d rink ing  and that- he 
had been driven to  d rink  by the  
break-up  of his fam ily.

The elder B rim m er A id  th a t  
"no th ing  like th is ever happened 
In m y fam ily before, and m y peo
ple have been in th is a rea  since 
1896.”

He also offered to  "do any th ing  
T can to  help h im ” and to tak e  re 
sponsibility  fo r his son 's fu tu re  
behavior.

B ut Judge R o ttn e r said. "This Is 
a  .serious charge, and while I un 
ders tand  the pride you have in 
your fam ily record, th is  m a tte r  
mii.st he bound over to the ne.xf 
se.ssion of Superio r C ourt."

A fte r disposition of his case. 
B rim m er, who appeared to  be un 
der g rea t nervous tension, finally 
broke down when he go t back to 
h is sea t and sobbed audibly. H is 
m other, s itt in g  nex t to  tiim. pu t 
her arm.s about him  and tried  to 
com fort him.

B rim m er adm itted  b reak ing  in
to  the New System  L aundiy , the 
Polish-A m erican Club a n d . the 
P athfinders Club.

He h it the first one in the n igh t 
of May 2, tak in g  about 370. The 
next two w ere entered  the n igh t 
of M ay 6 or the m orning of M ay 
7. He took about 3180 from the 
Polish-A m erican club and aboiit 
320 from  th e  P ath finders club. 
None of the money w as recovered.

B rim m er w as a rre sted  M ay 31 
by P atro lm an  George Mc- 
Caughey.- He v a s '  also charged' 
w ith operating  a m otor vehicle 
w ithout a license, and w as fined 
310 for th is offense.

Disaster Averted in Car Blaze / Barnard Pupil 
Faces Court

Herald Photo.
F ire  of undeterm ined orig in  g u tted  thia ca r yesterday  afternoon. 

F irem en of the M anchester F ire  D epartm en t rem oved the burning 
car from  a garage  a t  1 W indem ere s tre e t before the garage  and Ihe 
nearby house w ere dam aged. Owner of the car is C. E. Gibson. D ur
ing the fire, Donald Genovesl. 20, of 165 N orth  Main street, received 
a bad cut on his thum b and was trea ted  a t M anchester M em orial'H os- 
pltal.

Strawberry Festival
Grounds Community Baptist 

«Church
THURSDAY, JUNE 11th, 6-10 P. M.

Pony Rides, Home Made Jams
60e ADUtTS^35c CHILDRCN 

593 EAST CENTER STREET

16-Year*01d Is Involvied 
In Beatings Given to 
Two Others at School
A 16-year-oId boy who w aa In-' 

volved in one of the beatings given 
to  two B arnard  School pupils re 
cently w as presented in Town 
Court th i^ .m orn ing  on a  charge of 
assau lt and breach of the peace.

He is William K. C arson, of 52 
W^Ils s tree t, the only one of the 
five B arn ard  boys questioned by 
police in connection with the beat
ings who is 16.

C arson, whose case w as con
tinued for one week this morning, 
is said  to have joined w ith another 
boy la te  M onday afternoon in beat
ing one of the two junior high 
school pupils who severely  a ssau lt
ed 13-year-ol.d C arl M arch.

M arch,-w lio lives a t  848 Hillstown 
road, w aa attacked  T hursday  m orn
ing in the y a rd  of the B arnard  
School. He suffered a  badly Injured 
eye and wias hospitalized for two 
days. He still requ ires trea tm en t.

C arson and his companibn. both 
friends of M arch, a re  reported  by 
police to  have taken  th e ir  prey  to

PAGE THBE&
the sam e school yard  and beaten 
him  to avenge his a ttack  on M arch.

C arson’s young friend and the 
two boys who beat M arch a re  ex
pected to be tu rned  over to juvenile 
authorities.

.w a s  beaten ..the  .m orning 
after* he allegedly insu lted \lhe girl 
m en d s  of his assailan ts. \

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: 154.
ADM ITTED Y E S T E R D A Y : 

i^Mrs. M arie W alsh, 3 P reston  
' drive; Mrs. C atherine Skogfund, 

Rockville; R ichard and A rnold 
Benson, 155 Green M anor road; 
Mrs, C atherine R lngrose, 14 C or
nell a tree t; V enna Dascoli, 91 
Trebbe drive; Jam es W oodward, 
18 H azel a tree t; Mm. C atherine 
Rowsell, 11 Ridge s tre e t; Erne.st 
M ollenberg. 36-B St. Jam es a tree t; 
Luke Granfield, 245 C enter s tre e t; 
Thom as M urphy. 276 Birch M oun
ta in  road; W.illiam Heins, 319 
C h arte r Oak stree t.

. a d m i t t e d  TODAY: Mrs. Ann 
Miner, 37 H aynes s tre e t; Jan e  L. 
Behnke, 178 Ea.st C enter a tree t; 
Mrs. Jennie F ogarty . 109 Ridge 
s tre e t: Adrien Robenhymer, 36 
F a lk n o r drive: Linda Treadwell, 
365 C enter a tree t; S co tt Sloan, 36 
P roc to r road.

B IR TH  YESTERDAY; a  son to

Mr. and M rs. W illiam  P lan ts, 
17214 Spruce Ntreet.

B IRTH  TODAY: a  son to  Mr. 
and Mrs. C arl Peterson, .58 Sea
m an circle.

D ISCH a :r GEO'- YESTERD A Y: 
Mrs.—-Louise- -Ciark; - -22 - 'Henry 
s tre e t: Mrs. A lta  Laws, 27 G ran t 
road; Mrs. M arjorie K elsey and 
son, 28 A utum n s lrc c t; Mrs. Helen 
Schildge, 433 G ardner s tre e t: D r. 
Thom as Healy, 117 Conway road.

D ISCHARGED TODAY: R ay 
Ftke, 121 W addell road ; Mrs. B et- 
ty^P etko  and daugh ter, Rockville; 
M rs. R cnam ar M ayer, Rockville; 
M rs., D olores P lu m m e r , '212 Cen
te r  s tree t.

About Towii
The Vernon Methodi.st Church l.s 

planning to  hold a straw berry  
festival In the church on S aturday , 
June  20,’ from  5 to  7 p. m.

St. M argarc t'a  Circle. D augh ters 
of I.<iabe]la, a t  its  m eeting  la.st 
n igh t a t  the K. of C. home, voted 
to  i^end .two g irls  fro m . G irl Scout 
Troop, No. 11. to  Cam p M erri- 
Wood fo r a  tw o-w eek period. This 
troop  is sponsored by S t. M arg a 
re t's . Circle. A s traw b erry  socini 
la planned for the next m eeting. 
Tuesday, June  23. and i‘. w as left 
w ith  the regent, Mrs. r'. Leo B ar
re tt , to  appoin t the com m ittee.

SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL 9 . . . For Qualrty Values Galore!

Purchase Suite
/ • /

Offers Both Charm ..... 
And Lasting Comfort 

A t  A Keith Budget Price
A stunn ing  new  creaU on . v t  
■ «tyl«r ttt ■bring ■ ic  luzuriouB ' 
touch to  you r liv ing room  . . .  
bu ilt fo r years  of re lax ing  
com fort. The tw o generously 
p roportioned! pieces a re  ta i-  
lored 'in  fine Boucle, noted  fo r 
long service . . .  w ith  fam ous 
cushlonized coU sp rin g  con* 
struc tlon  th roughout.

Open An Account..*
Liberal Keith Budget Terms

With Matching Chair

Beautiful _ _ _
LANE CEDAR CHESTS
Splendid for g ifts  . . . for your own ^  . J  ^
home! G uaranteed protection aga in s t m  Jg  
moth dam age . . . plus lasting  beauty.
Choose from a com plete showing, w ith 
price.s s ta rtin g  a t . . .

LIBKRAI- BUDUET TERMS <

95Perfeet for the porch or lawn! Ixive ^
Seat Glider and m atch ing  Chair, of ^
heavy all steel construotion ’ in ^
w eather resi.sting enamel finish.
Choice of Red nr G reen 'w ith  con- 
tra.sting w hite enamel fram es.

-Steel Table *3 ®̂
Liberal Keith Budget Terms

.STORE IIOI'RS; 0|»en''r.verv Thursday Evening I’ntil 9 P. M. . . , 
E xtfa Shopping Hours That 'The Entire Family Can Enjoy In .l,Msuro, 
Regular Hours From 9 A. M. I'ntll 5:30 P, .M. . . . .Store Closed Every 
Wednesday At Noon. ^
FREE PARKING: Use Keith's Private Parking M l .Adjoining The 
.Store. No Meter Parking In The Entire Block Just South. There'* 
Never A Parking Problem At Keith’s!

CHROME DINETTE SUITE
Five Pieces. G leam ing chrom e steel 

fram es w ith table top of durable plastic 
four chair.s w ith sea t and hack cushions 
upholstered in wa.shablc. lea th er like 
plastic. O ut.stahding value! i

OPEN A KEITH BUDGET ACCOUNT

JEW ELERS
185 MAIN STREET 8LANCHE8TER

l i b  M S ; N  ST H'  “  ■ t "

^  g y  O F  I ^ A N C H E S T E R
A m  f O R f i N t ^ w ^  * /
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Joroptimists Seat 
Slate of'Officers

3̂ --V'i"

.-Th*.:- -JUncheater....^pp tU n ls ,t
,ub BMted Its officers for the 

.993-54 season Monday night at 
ike's Tavern In Plalnville. Miss 

enlta Haynes of the Hartford 
?|k)roptlmiBt Club, who was Instru- 
jfnental in organizing the local club 
t i l  years ago was In charge of the 
iJieremony.
^  Mrs. Charlotte Gray, chairman 
ecf arrangements for the banquet 
^ n d  program, presented corsages 

Mrs. Ruth Spender, who* was rcr 
Jtlected fqr another term, and to 
^ i s s  Haynes.
f  Bouquets of yellow roses and 
^jmall blue flowers centered the 
^ b le s  where 25 members and 
guests were Seated. Programs,

• favora and place-cards in the col- 
:ors o f the club, blue and yellow, 
‘were at each plate, 
i A fter the meal, Soroptimist 
! songs, classifications and pledges 

--were-givens-.... ■ —
Mrs. Gray, well known soprano, 

^presented three of her pupils in. 
voice, played their accompani- 

.ments and a piano solo. .“ Nature 
in JoyoUs Mood.”  Miss Mary Fogg. 

*who has a pleasing soprano voice, 
rsang “ Summer” from Cycle of 
I,lfe. Ronald: and "Into the Night,” 
.by Edwards. Nell Case, baritone, 
’ sang “The Blind Ploughman,” by 
Clarke and the “Hills of Home,” , 

•Fox.
Mrs. Eunice Blinn’a .contribu

tions were “ Vienna, My City of 
! Dreams,” Sieznyskl; and “ I'll See 
You Again.”  by Coward. Mrs. 
Blinn,' who has a lyric soprano 
voice, and is a sister of Mr. Case, 
aa'ng a duet with him entitled 
"W ill You Remember," Schubert 

.The mu.slcal program was enthu
siastically received.

Mrs. Spencer's as.sociate officers 
A re  Mrs. Lillian Gustason. vice 
president: Mrs. Julia McCarthy, 

.secretary: Mrs. Mary Taylor, cor 
'.responding secretary; diremprs, 
Mrs. Kay Thompson one yekir. 
Mrs. Taylor, two jvars and Mri:- 

; Kathryn Hendrickson, three years.
The season will close with a pic

nic at the Columbia Lake cottage 
o f Miss Bernice Juul, Monday, 
June 22.

- h 24 Hour  
Ambu once 

Service

i
FO R  YOUR F R A C T I O N
• Fully iquippud
• CempftluV Modern
• Immodlotoly Avolloblo y

Wm. P.Quish
225 Moin St

PHONE Mitchell 3-5940

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

•CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

Prompt serviee for all 
In our specially staffed. 
tor repair department/

/  .

BROy/N-
BEAUPRE

Inroroorated

30 B^SELL ST. 
n-9-5234

U o o k i n s

fior «

► At it*i
promptly to 4 out of 5 om* 
ployed men and women— mar
ried or tingle. The loan it fitted, 
wherever potsible, to your in« 
dividual circumttencet.

Quick 1-Day Servlet
If you are in a hurry, a phont 
call will enable ut to have 
everything ready when you 
coma in. If morc' convenient* 
write or come in. See for your- 
teff why over a million people 
tay, “ It’i l̂ fucHtd to be Mure!**

CASH
YOU cn
»i< )0
•300
*300

1 Pick Yaw Om PaiMirtt 1
II M-. PUa MM*. Plu
i  8.38 
24.25
so.o-i

i  6.72 
19.25 
30.7Q

Aoevo eovMontt covor •vtrythioi I 
A loon • ! StOO com S30.AO whon 
erowpHy roeoid lo 12 cootoevlivoerowpiiy ropotd lo 12 cootoevlivo

UniM $35 t* $500 p __ ,  J
•R sitMtwR tUm fkm

m  N M IN  S T R E E T  
/3n0 naor, Owr WoolwMth't 

i MIIM mO 9-74M • ■tanclMStM'
‘  ■MMiJ.era*|lMi,4r,.VaMMh|*r
> OKN TNUI50AY EVENINGS UNTIL t  

lest M il It mitwiU tl elf itrtiotditg i« «m

^

\ ■'
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FIRE-KING 3-Piece Nested

iVORY BOWL SET
- ^ U s o  * * * • !* *  -

S t o r o 0 *

5e r v in g
A S IZ I  FOR ___________
I V I t Y  U S I

F I RS T  TI ME AT
TH IS SPECIAL PRICE!

\

O GUoranlMd Two Years 
Against Heat Breakage.

QUANTITRVLIMtTtO . . .  OONT MKS TNK OtANU TO $AV1

Price Slashed
ON THIS

d o r w Ey e r
M iX ^ —JUICER

19"
Reg, 29.95

BUY NOW WHILE 
QUANTITIES LAST

eautiful. Matched Set of 
Heavy-Base Tumblers

Extra Special
HEDSTSOM FOLDING

BABY
PRICE FOR THIS SALE

M M ITKD  s u p p l y — b u y  NOW A.ND SAVE

Kiddies’ SPECIAL!
Special Price. •

tog. S.49 
L ife  P reserver

CUSHIOM

YOU
\ G il

fi«e
PLASTIC
PLAYBALL

CHILD’S SWIM VEST 
2.98 „

Only 1.75 
A Week

BACKYARD 
GYM SET

Tubular ateel . . . Equlpixxi with Z-nrat Strato- 
OHder, rhigB, - tniprzjr! her, two ' swings, DVG 
chinning bars.

A REAL 
VALUE

When You Buy A

 ̂ PLASTIC 
WADING 

POOL
50''POOL 48" POOL

One Ring—7” Deep Three Rings— 10” Deep
SPECIAL c  C  A  

PRICED AT DaDU SPECIAL j r  -7 C  
PRICED AT O. /  D

o 0 .0  o o o e o e o o e o o e O o e o o e

Big Tire Sale I
Champions-

leg, F1460  ̂  ̂ ^

Sold a t lea d in g  Stores 
Everywhere fo r  $3.6C

Never Before Hove We 
Offered Sveh ■ Boy. .  ,

i  Rims'' are Safedge — 
G u aran teed  a ga ln s f 
chipping

 ̂t  Heavy crystal bases 
I Diamond-clear glass— 
Thin-blown, beautiful 

! 0  Gay, bright colors 
[ t  D e l i c a t e  " F r o s t e d  

L a u r e l"  p a tte rn  i t  
fired-on permanently

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT . . . PHONE OR 
COME IN TODAY ... THEY'RE PERFECT 
FOR HOME... IDEAL FOR GIFTS ... BUY NOW

•nd Yeer Tite #

Put 2 on Your Cor for Low as q \^eek

...................................... V -

Sen$etlentd New
AUTO BABY SEAT
Fermih Child ^ 9 8

to Sit or Stand

Other Ibiby Seats 
From 79c

SIMONIZWAX
"Motoriitt Wife *”
Simoniz." Save*,, ^
protecn, besuti- ^
Am  hnifth. M  *

SU P ER  VALUE!
W IA R IN O

DI LUXE QUALITY 
PLASTK-COATID PIBIR

SEAT COVERS

MOST
SIOANS

AND
iCOACHIS

• S'” '' ”* ’
■ "f'r Vi • -<*k

e NO NOU$ TO DtlU 
e  m$ ANY CAR

AOJUBTAtU
544NCN MHAL ^ 8 8
TOP fteeiee H

FOLDING - FOLDING

CAMP YACHTSTOOLS
(•Canvaa) CHAIRS
O in ~ ■ (Caniiaa)84 $089

Limit 2 to a 
CuHlomcr u

HAMMOCKS 
3.98 up

HAMMOCKS 
STANDS 

8.95 oach

BEACH
UMBRELLA

7.95

PRICES IN THIS XDV. THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY ONLY

AUTO STORE
Your Firestone Dealer In tAanchester

SS6 MAIN STSECT * v • TEL MI-3-70S0

FOR TASTY OUTDOOR COOKINGI

PORTABLE BARBECUE 6RILL
—-- ,

•  Twe-tene red end green metal 

.. *  Legs fe ld  fe r  easy itoroge

* ' *  Big 16-inch square grill

PICNIC 
ICE CHEST

AS LOW AS

#  Keeps Drinks 
Hot or Cold

One Gallon

PICNICJUG
Rog. 2 .98

r1iq . j24^

PICNIC _  "/ily
BASKET
SUPER SPECIAL!

Big TSx 1514-Inch Rubbar

F lo o r  M a ts
For Car and Homo

tm S9c VoIm

Clioico of Poor Colws *■* 
ted, Blee, Oreeo, ^ledi

I IN  E A R l *  O u A N T i f i F * '  l i M i l f p

■ \

Aid,Rushed 
To Stricken 
Wqrcest^er

(Coetlaued from Page One)

MRssachuaetta Governor Christian 
A. Herter thla morning.

“The people o f Connecticut are 
greatly distressed over the disas
trous tornado which haa left such 
deva.station in our sister state.

"Both officially and personally I  
want to express my sympathy to 
the many families in Massachu
setts who. are the vlctiibs of this 
catastrophe.”

TRAGIC 8TORY
One of the most tragic stories of 

the tornado was that told by Mrs. 
Ruth Oslund whose two weeks old 
daughter was a>vept out of her

More than 150 men searched un- 
■ successfully' for Hours early today 
tor the infant.

Mrs. Oslund told state police she 
ran outdoors with the baby in the 
belief it would be safer in the 
open.

Th f baby was immediately whip
ped away.

apathy here relative to Civil De
fense because of,* no bombing 
scares.

"W e're only 60 miles from W or
cester,”  he declared, “ and we 
could have been hit just as hard, 
but for the grace of God. I cannot 
*iay"'Th$t“We would haVe' been'' I'd 
a- better position to meet the crisis 
because of the indifference to Civil 
Defense."

PREVIOUS TORNADOES 
Here's a list of previous major 

tornadoes in New Rngland:
Aug. 9, 1876 Wallin^ord, Conn.,

$4 dead) $200,000 loss.
July 18. 1879-Pittsfield, Mass., 

two dead. $20,000 loai.
July 26, 1890 -Lawrence, Maas., 

eight dead, $60,000 loss.
July 17. 1924-Fitchburg, Mass., i Vhe' southern'horiron! 

.two dead, $760,000 loss. i *
Oct. 25. 1925-- Woburn, MaSs., one 

dead, $200,000 lo.as. ,
May 5, 1929---Cohoes County, N.

H.. no fatalities. $200,000 loss.
May 16. 1929--Portland, Maine, 

no fatalities, $25,000 loss.
July 2.6, 1946 -Concord, N. H. —

One dead, $60,000 loss.

Cloud Display 
Builds Anxiety

Spectacular sun-painted thun- 
derheada that sailed majestically 
across the southern nicies opened 
and highlighted an unusual show 
by nature last night while Man
chester residents anxiously 
scanned the heavens after hear
ing of the tornado that twisted a 
path of death and destruction 
through central Massachusetts.

The huge, billowing cloud for
mation literally stopped traffic 
about 8 p. m. as drivers pulled 
to 'the side o f thie road' to* IL-sTch'. 
Knots o f people al>o gathered on 
street corners, and residents 
viewed the display from their 
lawns and porches.

Colors in the thimderhead 
ranged from a sno wwhlte through 
various shades of pink and crim
son to an ominous blue-black on I 
its lower fringes.

As dusk .settled after sunset, 
scratch.v fla.shes of lightning flick
ered through the heart of the 
cloud.'

Still later In theevening, be
tween 9 and 10 o'clock, bright and 
frequent lightning illuminated a 
rim of heavy black, clouds hug-

Lorraiiie Bradley 
Guest at Shower

Miss Lorraine Bradley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon C. Bradley, 
73 Phelps road, .was honored with 

. a miscellaneous .shower Ia.st eve- 
More than 260 pints of b lo^  were  ̂ ning. in hpnor of her npproacliing

RIXIOD DONATED

donated in a seven-hour period at a 
Red Cross bloodmobile parked on 
a Worcester street.

The donors lined up at th6 mo
bile unit to offer their blood to in
jured neighbors • within minutes 
aftei' the first plea was issued by 
the Red Cross last night.

The Boston headquarters of the 
Red C10.SS sent 100 pints of blood 
and plasma to the disaster area.

It dispatched about 30 nutses 
to Worcester hospltale .from, .the.
Metropolitan disaster nur.«ing list.

Thirty disaster relief workers  ̂ .cmc 
and about 350 blanket.s and rots | buffet table

marriage lo Donald W. Smith of 
Middleburj’, Vermont.

Tbe party was given by M rs. 
Rverett Kennedy, Sr., and Mrs. t . 
Edward Brosnan. at Mrs. Ken
nedy's honfie,. 87 Phelos road, and 
ettenrfed by 22 guesTs' from New 
Britain and this town.

The hostesses u.sed a (Lcoratlve 
scheme of pink and white. The

High School Principal Kdson M. —
Bailey presenta top awards to Alfred Tarlcco and Robert Mor- 
President James Farrell and Vice rison. Civitan Club prizes were 
President Priscilla Torrance dur- "'O" •>>' »"«• Rose Fre-
Ing the final assembly program this® . Commercial award waa presented
morning in Manchester High to Nancy Smith of the aenior 
School auditorium. rlaa.s and Nancy Cole and Sandra

Farrell was the winner of the Taggart won the Girls' State cer- 
Wijfred J. Clarke medal for 
achievement scholastically and 
athletically. Mias Torrance won the 
DAR award.

Both were selected as the Citizen
ship award winners, presented.by 
the American Legion Post 102 and 
its Auxiliary.

Win Special Honors |
Valedictorian John Allison and |

Salutatorian Charles Shaver, Jr., 
were pre.sentcd with two of the i 
special prizes for outstanding scho-,
laslic work. Allison won the 1 . . „
Rensslaer Medal and Shaver rpe 1 were pre.sented to Elaine Duncan, 
Verplanck Scholarship award. Cynthia Dunlop, Ldward Grima-

Har.vard and Trinity Book prizes, y*? •lonsscn, James Jiiros,
awarded lo a junior, were won by . Dooo? "'Illiam  Ludwig
Andrew Ansaldi. The prizes are i 
made by two local alumni of both
Manchester High School and these

bride-elect unwrapped her choice J  colleges. Herbert K. House present- 
gifts while seated beside a “ treas- j  cd the Harvard award and Assist- 
ure c h e s to n  the eoffee table in ••ant Town Ci«rk'Samuel J. Turking

Scholastic writing award keys 
went to Albert Guay, Janice Mur- 
phey, Mary Lou Potter,' Rusaell 
Taylor and Roger Turkington. Cer-

also were sent to the Worcester ' 
area from Boston.

NRF.D FOR CD
Worcester’s disaster points up 

the necessity for a strong, well or
ganized civil diVen.se program in 
the Hartford area.

This was emphasized today by 
Fire Chief Henry G. Thomas, local 
Civil Defense director, as he noted 
that there has ' been too much

the living room.
The center of interest on the 

was a bride’s cake,

Ufloatea.were won- by James Fer
guson,

Joseph Haloburdo received the ! Morgan
ton. Jr,, the Trinity award.

baked and decorated by Mri;.
KImer Rice. Tc,ed in white, it was j College key. 
surmounted by a. large, full blown ! Music wards 
ro.«e, and surrounded by small bou
quets of rosebuds. Games of vari
ous kinds rounded cut a plea.sant 
evening.

Miss Bradley and Mr. Stnilli will 
be married in Center fihurch on 
Sunday, June 21. and will be grad- 
u.ated from the University of Ver
mont on Sunday, June 14.

guson, Roxanne Heritage, Karol.S*n 
s ' Kays, Morgan Porter. Charles 

Hartford Engineering Society! Shaver, Russell Taylor, Forbes
award and Janice Fogg the Elm'ira I Warren and two by Sally New-

jeomb and Eleanor Seelert. Miss 
presented by Potter also won a trophy. 

Frederic E. Werner, were won by Diipileale Prizes
Robert Richardson and Martha ' Current Affairs Club presented 
Diana. Chaminade Club Laurel duplicate awaids for a first place 
Music Camp awards were given to i rie to Nancy Cole and Marilyn
I-ouis Joubert, Richard Libby, 
Arthur l.,evebre and Wifliam Mac- 
Ardle.

Thespian Awards
Best Thespian awards went to

Rogers. Quill Club made awards 
tor upper class prose to gaily 
Newcomb; upper class poetrj’, 
Anita Gagliardone; under class 
prose, Marilyn Johnston, and

'»'■

>P.'; •*>

n.i-.

>4.

wo'll provo ovory word! 
and you may.win

F R E E
A H U b f O N  JKT

take you out and put a Jet 
through its paces. You’ll see 
.why it's  a new kind of car 
before it has used a teacup 
of gas.

ECONOMY! It Ukwi only
a teacup of gaa to ahow'you 
the almost unbelievable gaa 

I, m ileage the Hudson Jet 
delivers.

A SCIENTIFIC, DKAMATIC TE5TI
Our "Teacup Teat” uses 
scientific measuring equip
ment. It shdwi you ezack, 
low fuel cotuumption while 
the Jet ia in action.

HOW YOU MAY WIN A FREE JETI
After "Teacup Test,” on official 
entry blank, complete in 25iworda 
or 1m : "The advantagee of this 
new kind of car, the compact 
Hudson Jet, are .. .*’ Get details 

from Hudson Dealers.
' Contest ends Aug. 1, '53.

Becau$e it’s wonderfully compact, it's a 
delight to handle, drive and pork in today’s traffic 

. . . and there’s ample room for six.

On any nearby road, hill or high
way you select, we’ ll outperform 
a~nd outdemonstrate any other 
make o f car in the lowest price 
field with the new Hud.son Jet. 
W h it ’s more, we’ ll prove by 

'means o f  scientific measuring

equipment that this magnificent 
performer will do it with less gaa 
than any o f  them . Pow erfu l 
statement? You bet! But the 
Hudson Jet is a powerful per- 
fhrmer. We'll prove every word 
—  with just a teacup o f gas!

A COMPACT, NEW KIND OF CAR
trim «nd oth#r •panfira^cM  and a<-mwnFim ai'ih|art lo  rhont^ without rsoticY.

M c C L U R E
373 MAIN ST.

-  -'J:
■ J -

COMPANY, I pc;
MANCHESTER
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tificstes, ,
Sweaters, presented by tlje Stu

dent Council tc those athletes who 
had earned sufficient letters in 
sports, wore presented to Marshall 
Altken. Robert Biardi, both sen- 
loca. and captain-elect of the base- 

iball team, Bernie Al^many.
The Marguerite Oates' Campbell 

award, offered in the momor.v of 
the late faculty member, was won 
by Shaver.

Scholastic magazine art a'wards

under class poetry, Cynthia Dun
lop.

Principal Bailey made the pres- 
enUtions after the Class Will had 
been enacted and read.

Tonight Is Class Night at which 
time the history and prophecy will 
be read.

Flint (founts Dead, 
Resumes Cleaiii^p
(Continued From Pngo One)

called by many the worst disaster 
in Michigan histor.y. '

Brig. Gen. Lester J. Maitland, 
Michigan civil defense director, 
estimated the total property dam
age at "upwards of S10,o6o,000.” 

He said thi.s figure ineluded 130 
homes totally destroyed, 97 that 
were 70 per cent or more de
stroyed, 176 automobiles, totally 
destroyed, the $470,000 Beecher 
School 40 per cent destroyed and 
the de.struction of virtually all 
public utilities. ,

249 Tornadoes 
Are Recorded 
Aerdsi" Nation

Amesite Driveways
(Continued from Page One)

do, according to Weather bureau 
.records, averages only a tew hun
dred yards In width and its aver
age path is only 15 or 16 rnlles 
long. Most tornadoes blow them
selves out In open country.

Blanc said the impressive total 
o f tornadoes, and. .deaths rolled up 
this year, was in part at least the 
reaiilt of more complete tornado 
reporting through the bureau’s 
network o f ‘ civilian observers.

Tornadoes have been reported in 
all states of the union but they are 
most frequent in the Great Central 
Plains and plateaus cast of the 
Rocky Mountains and least fre- 

‘qiient on the West Coast.
O f the nearly 450 persons killed 

.in. tornadoes .this spring,. 225 have. [ 
lost their lives in the storms which : 
ripped two cltiea-^114 In Waco, j 
Texas, last month and 111 in Flint, I 
Mich., Monday night. In Worce.steri 
at least 82 were killed.

The death toll in the Masaachu- 
aelts disaster may rise.

Rescue workers dug for dead and 
injured’ in the debris of hundreds 
of homes, factories and business 
buildings battered by the-tornadlc, 
wind.s.

The tornado record ao far this 
year is:
.. Januaryr^S .w ith no deaths 
against a 35-yes r average, of four 
tornadoes in January and seven 
deaths resulting from them.

Fehruar.v— 15 tornadoes with 
three deaths against a 35-year 
average of five tornadoes and eight 
deaths.

March —  48 tornadoes with 25 
deaths against a 35-year average 
of 17 tornadoes and 60 deaths.

April —  62 tornadoes with 40 
deaths against a 35-year average 
of 24 tornadoes and 63 deaths.

May —  77 tornadoes with 144 
deaths sgalnst a 35-year average 
of 33 tornadoes and 43 deaths.

June 1-8 —  32 tornadoes with 
140 deaths against a 35-year aver
age the full month of 26 tornadoes 
and 21 deaths. 

if Worcester not counted.

We Amesite 
Tennis Courts 
Parking lAits, 
and Walks

Equipped For Large 
or Small Jobs 

Machine Spread—Forms 
Set—Power Rolled " ’

Materials and Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates—Terms To Suit Your Purse 

Up To 3 Years To'Pay

DEMAIO BROS.
SINCE 1920

TELEPHONE MANCHESTER MltchoN 3-7691

Nut sandwiches make a fine ad
dition to a summer salad plate of 
vegetables or fruit. To make the 
nut butter for the sandwich filling 
simply cream the butter well and 
add finely .ground pecan or walnut 

' meats. Season with salt.

Now Byeryone Can Afford  ̂
'' Refreshing Sleep!

-i._- ■ ■ ■ * '

SPRING AIR

PuR or Twin SIm / 
Qiwronttod 15 Yom

• • • WHAT YOUR $59.50 BUYS
SPRING-AIR— engtneered balaneed Inner-cod imita, naanren 
reatfnl body mpport for the light weight or henvy w e l^ t aleeper. 
ENTIRE ASSEMBLED DNIT la ennmded and baked to prevent 
rust in any cllmnle. NO-SAO EDGE—You cna alt on n Spring-Air 
nnyUme, na often aa you Uke. Accepted for ndvertlaing In pnb- 
llcmtiona of the American Medical Aaeoclntion. Approved by Good 
Houaekeeping. Guaranteed IS yenra. )

Howard
SLEEP CENTER

539 MAIN STREJ5T ' DIAL MI-9-6335
FDR f r ie n d l y  SERVICE

M M ueefiWWWwWWWWWr w

Gray or green woven stripe seersucker (Sanforized*) 

that needs no panapering, is clean-cut and 

crisp, and wears forever. . .  Paddle 6c Saddle's 

switchers for scenic changes. Zipper 

plackets, side pockets, stitched aeases.

*Mtximnm ihrtnksgi ku lien 1%

A i rndverthtd in
CHARM end MADEMOISELLE

V/

• s t

r

wm

I-

( A )  s l p : e v k l e s s  C O V - ’
F.R.-M.L . . . w h ite  web :

< belt included. 10-18 
$5.9^

(B )  B R A  . . . buttons in back
10-18 ..........   $1.98

(C ) T O R E A D O R  P A N T S  . . .  the
1-. new  taper and da.sh o f  the

X-? bu llfigh te r . 10-18 ...........$2.98

I (D )  S L E E V E L E S S  S H IR T  . . .
32-38 ...................................$-2.98

(E )  S L A C K S ____ 12-2Q .,...$ 3 .9 8

. ( F )  F O U R  G O R E  S K IR T  t
► _  24-30 ____ : . . . . ...............$3.49

(G )  /c a p  , . . S - M - L ........... $149  , j
(H )  S H O R T S  . . . iO-18 . . . .$ 2 4 9  Q
.vi/; ! ' ? . ..

" \ ■ fT '
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Columbia 
Several Events 

Marking Clpse 
Of School Year

Columbia, June fl - - (Special) -v 
As It haa been a ruatom to end the 
school year with a picnic, children 
In Gradea 2 to 7 will jro to Rocky 
Neck thla week. Children of Grade 
1 will have a picnic at Columbia 
Lake.

Gradea 2, 3 and 4 will go on June 
11, weather permltUnif, In caae of 
rain, they,„wiH *ro the foiiowipK 
day. Grades S to 7 will leave on 
June 15. and in caae of rain they 
will go the following: day. Grade 1 
will also have its picnic on June 
11.

All groups will leave .school at 
S;15 a. m. on their respective dates 
and will return at approximately 
2:15 p. m. They will he accom
panied by their teachers and sev
eral mothers. All' children will 
bring their own hinchea. Fred 
Tatro wilt tran.aport'the' children 
en the school bus.

Cla’aa Night exerci.se.a will be
Cla.ss Night eexrcisea will be 

held tomorrow in Yeomans Hall. 
All students in the graduating 
claaa will take part in the play.

Light refreshments will be 
served by several mothers of 
eighth grade students. Mrs. Sid
ney Orlando is In charge of re
freshments and will be a.saisled by 
Mrs. Jerry Shine. Mrs. .lohn Beck 
and Mrs. Gerard D'Auteiiil.

Cards Brothers orchestra will 
play for dancing. Guests will In
clude the seventh grade, last year's 
graduating class, and teachers.

Meet Buttons
The eighth grade which took 

their elas* trip to New York over

the week and, were thrilled to meet
Red Buttons at their hotel and got 
his autograph. Also at the Empire 
State Building they saw a British 
delegate from the UN taking sev
eral other Britishers on a tour of 

..the Building..
Planning Tea

Several members of the Cath
olic I.4idies' Society met recently 
at the home of Mrs. Paul Merrick 
of Columbia Lake to make plans; 
for a membership tea to be held at | 
the home of Mr.s. John MaeVeagh 
on Jonathan , Tnimbull Highway | 
on June 21 from 3 to 5 p. m. In
vitations are being sent mil this ■ 
week to prospective members. Rev. ! 
Francis Murphy and Rev. John | 
Honan will attend the tea al.ao. : 
Any \yoman who wishes to jojn the , 
society hnd whose name has been [ 
inadvertently ornitted from the ■ 
church records is welconve to at-1 
tend the tea.

(:oliimbla Briefs
T»ral Farm Bureau members 

land their families enjoyed a fam-i 
I ily picnic at the home of Mrs. C. j 
' Flandolph Forbes. Hoste.saes for 
the event were Mrs. Robert Mack- 

I lin, Mrs. Francis Baker and Mrs.
 ̂Evan Kutigren.
i The lAdiea’ Sooiety'of COluiuhla'
I Congregational Church will holfl a 
I canasta and bridge party at the 
Old Inn tomorrow’ afternoon. 

Vniing-Petreqiiln 
Announcement has been made of

fxpMtjgwofefc rapair 
9orvkmjo M p you 
koop on timo

M iss in g  n s te s ? '^ ^ ;j^  
M issing  tra in s?  '.I,;-.?
N othing is more 
irritating than a watch that 
weo’t keep good time. To pro
tect the accuracy of your watch 
hare it inspect*^ at least once 
a year. V eil do this for you 

Youll he amaxed at ^ w  
much better your watch will 

‘ run after it is cleaned and oiled. 
If  repairs are needed our expert j 

'aemre will put things right.
UMN OWNHIti 

See ns about getting the amax- 
ing new Elgin DnraPower 

[Mainspring for your watefa.

F. E. BRAY
MANCHESTER’S OLDEST 
ESTABUSHED JEW ELER 
1ST Main SL—Tel. MI-8-5«17

the angagamsnt of Miss Caroline 
MacDonald Young, . daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Young of Co- 
luihbia and Vero Beach, Fla., to 
Scott Bailey Petrequin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwsrd .1. Petrequin of 
Shaker. Heights,.. Ohio. Both of the 
young people received the bachelor 
of arts degree from the. College of 
William and' Mary Sudday. Caro
line was recently the subject of an 
article In ' Americab MAgazine 
telling of her academic and aocial 
statu.s.

About 100 friends attended the 
"open house" for the Csrl Stolten- 
feldt.s S t  the home of their son-in- 
Isw and daughter, Mr. and Mra. E. 
Malcolm Stannard of Whitney 
load on the occaaion of the.,40th 
wadding annlveraary of Mya.-StSn- ' 
nard'a par.enta. As a remembrance 
of the’ occaaion. they were pre- 
aented with a gift of money.

Mi’, and Mrs, A. R. Sharpe have 
left for Evanaton. 111., where they 
plan to attend commencement ex- 
erclaes s i Northwestern Univer-

Fiery, Smarting Itch
•f Csm riMn Shin RashM

D on't stand such torment another hour! 
J  Kit Smooth Resinol Ointmen^ on your 
irritated skin s t once. .<>e hnw quickly 
its medicallv proven in|redients in lan
olin hrin i blissful, k>ng-lsstin| relief.

ally. Their, abn, David, will receive 
hia bachelor of science degree 
from the School of Business Ad
ministration.

Mi.as Patricia laham was ten
dered a bridal ahower Saturday 
evening, at the home of Mra.. Waayl. 
Horyrzka In I-«banon. A buffet 
supper was .served and the bride- 
to-be received many gifts.

Columbia Grange s l̂ll neighbor 
with Andover Grange on June 1.5.

Mrs. Herbert Englert, S r , has

been elected vice president nf the 
Joint Faculty Association of Wll- 
llmantlc State Teachers College.

Sara Savage and Barbara Ran
dall were third prize ■ winners in 
the 4-H Talent Show held in Storrs 
Saturday a t the.boh voyage, party 
for Margery Gaylord.

M anrheaier Evening Herald 
Columbia rorreapondenL Mra. 
Frank Marrhlsa, telephone HAr- 
rlson 8-0365.

LOAN SERVICE FOR ALL
comcA to

M A H C H IS T E R

P R E r i R R E D
r  I N  A  N  C ■ C O . I N C .

M ARR IIO  and  S IN O L I M IN  and  W O M IN  . . .  
^MONI TO MAKE ARRAN O IM IN TS TO USI OUR

1 - V I 8 I T  L O A N  P L A N
T« Sit in the quiet and privacy af yaur awn hame, affiM ar 
• eanvenient lelephana baolk . . . and:

TalRphend MItehRlI 3>4H 8‘
9 *  Tell me hew much yew want and wben yau want it.
S *  Eight fram tha privacy yeur heme, eHice er tolephene 
heeth yew can give ma anaugh infarmation la apply far a 
loan and upon approval onahl# me te tel a definite time fee 
yeu te ceme in and gel the meney.

•15 to  *500
CliG40oHtopairmGFittb«f 9il$ itovr ̂ oebof bool
Awownf 
•f LOAN

Amoiml •( 
UNO.

Monthlv F 
15 MO.

aymRntofaFs
20 MO.

S M IDG
s e e
t e e

s t . e i  
\e.e%

47.41
$ 5 .U  
)4 .»  
S9.04

6.71
t9.3S
M.69

TkAM hcHtdukt ol rrpgynifnl indti'Ie nil tharfA*. 
Tti«v Rr9 batod prompl mnnlhlv favmanie.

TO OUT,. Mgrchggditt
TO M r..0vtrdgg bills
To Meet t r n t t g an t y  
Meney needs . . .  Httor, 
dentief, heipitol. . .  and 
aimilor hills.

p p r c c p B E I I  niiANCi CO. inc .
N  I m  K  ■  K  1 ^  ' 0 loon s’eri'ice for
983 MAIN STREET • SMond Floor • MANCHESTER 

TaUphonacMITCHEU 3-4168
AAaa. r«e«i. Wptf. fr i. fitO  to S.-30 a 0.-j6 to 5 # Ctoio<f Sotuf0of$

LOANS MADE TO RESIDENTS OF ALL NEARRT TOWNS

For Ftther’i Daf, Birthdafs, Gradualiont, Weddings 
. . .  the gift men would choou for thenfseivn.
Hold! up'lo 52 csrdt, ss msny as he li^ i,  without 
bulging. Your choice of hoe icither..|5*to $15*

C 3 0

^  f t )  m i M  % t o  CAROS OR PHdTOS

Alburn
At list' A »nurl, newly nyled billfold with 

ex/ra tptce Holds up to 52 card», yet «sy» 
lim and trim Fashionable Coronation Colors 

. . . jewelry trim in Wd/e /ra/ier;|7.50».
M i

bMvtilvl f th  card la .vary billf.ld

( /  THIS WEEK, OUKK,
OLAMOUR, MAOIMOISILU

Mako Dod Glad 
With Gifts^om

H A R M A C 'S

NAME IRANDS 
AT POPULAR PRICES

• ARROW SHIRTS
• McGr eg o r  spo r tsw ear
• DORIS HATS
• INTERWOVEN HOSE
• PLEETWAY PAJAMAS
• HICKOK BELTS
• SWANK JEWELRY
• lUXTON WALLETS 
•CLIPPERCRAPT SUITS
• ARROW AND WEMILEY TIES
• RAHROR RORES

FREE 8IFT BOXES eiFT CERTIFICATES
Libord ExcIwNy oHdRofiwJ Policy for Comyloto Sotfafaettow

Specials
SPORT SHIRTS

(SHORT SLREVC)

$ 1.69
3 for S5.00

(REG. 81.88 to 82.85)
NyloR Crop# .. $3.95

VALUE 85.00

SLACKS 
$3,98 Up

TtRMIHC VALUESI

TEE SHIRTS
79e

WhIUs And Aoiid C/olon

BASQUE SHIRTS 
$1.00 up

Bolton Car 
Hits Fringe 
Qf Tornado

Bolton, June 10 — (Special) ,— 
A terrific hail atorm with atones 
"aa big aa golf balla" poaaibly 
aaved a local family from being 
eaught In the tragic tornado Uiat 
■wept through MaMachuaetta 
yeaterday.

Mra. Stanley L. Nicliolt, Jr., of 
South road, who with her Six Chil
dren, relatives and a friend waa 
returning from a visit to her sis
ter in Frankll^, Mass., ran Into the 
hall atorm ateut 5:20 p. m. In 
North. Grafton, which la .near 
Shrewsbury and Worceater.

-Driving conditiona Were ao bad 
that Mra. Nichola wiy8 forced to 
pull up and wait for 20 minutes 
)>efore she could continue. After 

. the fury of the storm, had. ended 
she reaumed the trip.

Within a few miles she hit a 
traffic jam and learned about the 
t o r n a d o .  She also caught a 
glimpse of destruction from the 
twister.

Besides her six children, rangfng 
In age from 2 to 8, Mrs. Nichols 
was scconipanied by her mother, 
Mrs. Josephine Smith of Bolton; 
her sister end niece, Mrs. Lois Pal
mer and Mrs. Audrey Noel of 
Mansfield;' and Mrs. Dorothy 
Frederick, a friend who livea at 

. 40 Wells street, Manchester,
The local woman said shSe left 

the Franklin home of her sister. 
Mrs. Robert Hanson, about 5 
o'clock. She said her passengers 
remarked on the ’’peculiar thun- 
derheads" and "we drove right 
into It."

She was forced to bring the 
■tation wagon to a halt when “we 
couldn't see to go any further." 
TTie huge hail stones "sounded just 
like two-lnrh salutes" as they 
bounced off the roof of the vehicle, 
she recalled, but the onl.v damage 
was a few scratches on the paint.

Mrs. Nichols is a former res
ident of Manchester.

Skywatch Schedule
--- ----- Thursday,-June 11 -

Mldnight-2 a. m................................Volunteers Needed.
2 a, m.-4 a. m.................................. Floyd Chapman.
4 a. m.-6 a„ m.......................................Mr. and Mrs. William Hewitt.
6 a. m.-8 a. m...................... ................Herman H. Gunther, Jlr.
9 a. m.-Noon ...................... .............. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Small.
Noon-3 p. m.' ............................... Rhoda Bockiis, Ruth Boglish.
3 p. m.-6 p. m................................... Mrs. Harold Lord. Oliver Chsr-

tler.
6 p. m.-8 p. m................................... Ann Maison, Ruth Hickox.
8 p.^m.-lO p. m............ ......................Curtis Wright, Michael Glean.
10 p. m.-Midnight ' ........................... Mr. and Mrs. York Strangfrid.

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Mun
icipal Building, Manchester, on Mondays and Fridays from l-v5 p. m.

this nation and lives and proper
ty of Oie people.

"We* cannot understand how 
an.v)>ody other than Korean.a can 
ba )M>ld enough to conclude and try 
to put Into effect decisions con-:- 
ceming us, without our-, knowl
edge.

Karl dcelared that the Cbmmii- 
nists would attack Soutlh Korea 
any -tlnie they deem >4t nece.saary 
and successful after a truce la 
signed. When th«ty are ready and 
confident of ykStory “without their 
aactiflce" they would ignore the 
truce, he said.

"Who' can ' guarantee that the 
Communists will live up to the 
agreement?” Karl added.

negotiation will stay in recess un
til "progress of the staff officers' 
meetings in working out last ad
ministration details call for their 
i^umptlon.”

The correspondent sairl the only 
details remaining were revl-sion of 
the cea.se-fire line and final draft
ing of the armistice agreement' in 
Korean, Chinese-and English.

Smoked picnic, a budget buv, is i 
cut from the pork shoulder ‘and I 
cured and srhoked the same way 
as regular ham. Picnic weighs 
from four to eight pounds, its 
bone is small and it has little fat.

Sjixteen Sabres bombed an 1,800 
foot concrete strip and revetments 
St s large airfleld outside Sunchon. 
The Air Force claimed five cuts 
in the roadway and four revet
ments and four buildings dam- 
aged.

During  ̂the night 40 B-26 bomb
ers attacked Red positions along 
the western and central fronts.

Other bombers reported knock
ing out 44 vehicles in pre-daWn 
strikes along Red supply routes.

Eighth Army headquarters said 
UN divisions killed o,r wounded 
4.000 R'l’ds In the week ended Sun
day. This waa a 60 per , cent (p- 
crease over the previous week. 
Many of the Communist casual
ties were infticted in heavy fight
ing on the eastern front.

T^e Army dropped U.5„M'cekl.v 
report on the number of Red pris
oners taken, apparently coordinat
ing the move with UN negotiators 
at Panmupjom. An Army briefing 
officer said prisoner information 
row is cla.ssifled as a ‘'security 
measure."

Liaison Staff Ai<leg 
Handle Final Work 
On Korean Truce

(Contlaiied from Page Ooe)

H A R M A C ' S
Distinctive Men s Wear

946 MAIN STRKET, MANCHESTER 
T1V5E MAIN STREET, t J iS T  HARTFORD

IN THE ST. JAMES BLOCK 
NEXT t o  SAGE ALLEN

state Hi eater Building 1

1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H B K H iH a H H R n n n H a i *r> — 1

P A I N T  r O V A  H O U S E
IP

- with DU PONT

H O U S E  P A I N T

jM t on h st iRd
your hout* "

1*1 «nd dacjy ~

)it^Stayf brilliant nrhita yaiB 
nftar paintin)

$615
$5 80 Gal

In 4 Gal. Iifita

oUo availobl* in 
popular color*

Special:
Jf/i" DUPONT NYLON thiSTLE DRUSH VAL $440

C P  C C  OF COST WHEN YOU BUY GALS.
■ ■ V C C  OF DUPONT EXTERIOR PAINT.

E. Ai Johnson Paint Co.
699 MAIN STREET

A T  MATHER'S

B U Y  N O W ...
Current Low Prices 

on Heirloom Sterling W ill 
Prevail Through J une 27

H E I R L O O M
STERLING

I

tax Mxw
■ REIGNING 

BEAUTY*

This Is T h e
Traditional M onth

6-PC.
PLACE .GETTING

UNTIL a f t e r  
JUNE 27 JUNE 27

Dsmssk Rose................ .$27.50 $29.75
Msntiofl House............ . 27.50 29.75
La.sting Spring.. . . . . . . . . . 27.50 29.75
Stanton Hall . 32.75 34.0y
Reigning B e a u ty ...... . 28.25 29.75

M. r«« M

Aa-a servicc.tathoac w h o  h a v x .s c k c t e d  
Heirl<x)ni Sterling patterns, cu iT ctit  low 
prices will prevail u n ti l  the above date.

One item will govern the starting of married life for 
most young couples and that is SAVINGS.

If both young people have made it a practice of saving, 
“̂ their joint resources, in all ItkelthopiG will he sufficient 

to furnish a new home quite well. If such has not been 
the case things may not be as comfortable.

It is proof again that TO SAVE is, all important at 
any time in life - - no matter what the objectiv.e may be.

T nic^,. Protested 
By Seoul Youths

(OonttnuMl From P«ga On.)

, to. (he, president" told,.ihim. only 
Rhee's health would keep him 
from a flying trip to the U. S.

The fiery old preaident's secre
tary. Chang Ki Bong. , amiled 
broadly when asked about Rhee'a 
he.llth and replied:

"If the president desired to fly 
to America he could dp so easily 
as far as his health is concerned. 
He is very fit and In fine health. 
But he will not go to the United 
Slates."

"We cannot under.stand." Karl 
aaid. "how any nation or nations 
can afford'to ignore our co-opera
tion when they are talking and de
ciding upon matters which aerimi.*:- 
ly affect the very sovereignly of

The other four nations named to 
take custody oF the prisoners—In- 

I dia, vSweden, Poland and Cxecho- 
: alovakia were expected to aerve.
- Sweden announced Tuesday it 
wotild.

Despite South Korea's opposition 
to any truce that leavea the de
vastated country divided. Amer- j  

J lean officials reportedly were still | 
hopeful the defiant Rhee would be . 
persuated to go along w’ith an a r - ' 
mistice and not carry out its 
threat to keep on fighting.

One U. S. Congressman, Senator 
McCarran (D-Nev>, came out pub
licly in support hf South Korea's 
stand and said thi\ truce terms 
were so unsatisfactory tha war 
should )>e continued. ••

Other congressional le'kders took 
a' sit-tight attitude.

But ^mmunist Peiping Radio 
blared that Rhee's opposition! 
would not prevent signing of the 
armistice. The radio quoted RetJ 
corre.vpondent Alan Winnigton. 
who said indicationa pointed to the . 
Signing of a truce in the immediate i 
future.

A later Peiping broadcast said 
Wednaaday's recess of the truce 
delegates "marks the final phase . 
of more than 23 months of th* ' 
armistire negotiationa before the , 
signing of the armistice ap-ee- 
ment." ^
'  It quoted Ita. correspondent to 
the truce talks as saying the i

TOWN I  COUNTRY WOMEN’S OUTLET
(FO R M ER LY  O F G L A s to x B U R V )

COTTON PARADE

D R E S S E S
i A

I

SIZES 9 to 15 
12 to 20 
UVa to 24 Va and up

SHORTS BLOUSES
$1.81 And Up $1.81

SIZES 34 In 86 SIZES 82 to 88

SKIRTS
8 0 .6 0

And I p 
RIZr. 22 to .10

POLOS
$1.81
S.. M.. L.

PEDAL
PUSHERS
$2.79

NIZKS 24 to .16

TOWN A COUNTRY WOMEN’S OUTLET
BRIDGWAV MII.LS

IS* WE.ST MIDDI.E TURNPIKE—OPEN 9 l» 9 .

MEN'S

BUXTON
WALLETS
$0.50  and up

U. S. MEN'S MEN'S

Plastic SUMMER
Raincoats SLACKS

SIzM 28 to 80

S||.00 and $0.95 $^.50 and up^^

C O TT O N  PRINT UNDER- 
SHORTS Mat are rat far 
ramfort, made far 4 
iMg wear ........... I s W

LONGER>STYLE P A J A 
MAS la print and plain com- 
MnnUon. Short a  C|A 
sleeve. .....................  #swU

HANDSOME SPORT SHIRT 
In regular (h lrt aUM C QE 
and aleave lengths wtww

If Da4’t  n golfer, he’d lovn 
thla lightweight 
ZIP FRONT
JACKET »F

For the traveler and belch 
wear. A ME
ROBES ...............« s 9 9 «P

FAMOUS MAKER

BELTS
*

Wldr" Choice of 
Colors and Designs

$^.50 and up

INITIALED HANDKER
CHIEFS M cottoas or flnaat 
linens. Grand R  4 |||| 
gifta! ............... W for IsW

IBMART BOW TIES for Dad 
In a  Mg array of 4 
deolgaa and colon . .  I  sUU

SWfIDIL
CATALINA

PHOTO-IDENT
Chit, youthful. At 
O.W at lemerrew.

» 1 4 » »
T.r letl.

SFIIDIL
SIR GALAHAD 
PHOTO-IOINT 

Matsive "he oiao' 
cwrh cholo ttyi.

•14*»
teS. T.X ImL

CHECK THESE

MONEY
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Sttpnitt̂  ifpralh
H «*SE §“p 1 g S ? l”  INC.

Uknchetter. Conn. 
THOUA8 F. FERGUSON. 
WALTER R. FERGUSON. 

Publiihan
Founded Oetohnr 1. m l

P u b llib ed  E Ttnr Ey«nln« 
Sundaya and  H o lidays **Conn., aaBunou* «inA

£0i t  ORIce a t Mancheater.
»eend Claia Mall Matttr .

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Adranc*

One Tear ......................................
Six Monthi ..................................  ;
Three Montha .......................  f-H
One Month ...............................   * '5
Weekly ..............    -5
Slnfle Copy ................................. “

MEMBER OF 
THE a sso c ia ted  PRESS 

The Aaaoclated Preaa 
entitled to the uae of repu^bl.catlon of 
all newa diapatchea credited to I t  » ' 
not othenrUe credlteC and alao the 1 ^ 1  newa P“b>>»hed here.

All rlthU  of republlcetlon of apectal 
diapatchea herein are alao reaenred.

Full aeralce client of N. E. A. Senr-
*'publlahe« Repreaentatlrea: The
J u ^  Mathewa Special Aseacy 
York, Chicaco. Detroit and Boirton 

M B I ^ R  AUDIT “

made pow er Is .Inev lU bly  mixed 
w ith  th e  unpredictable. There 
seems no presen t clear reason to 
question the verd ict of the ex
perts. liu t the verd ict still h as  to 
be -left|aH*:htly open, ag a in s t .the, 
pos.sibility th a t we m ay some day 
know more, than  we do now.

B ut such Apeciilation, even 
though !we cannot a ltoge ther res is t
it, is a
of the (lay. There has been a, g rea t
trageri.i
aw es and frightens, snti aadden.s.

. T hat 
them e

m inor m a tte r  in- the yiew*

near us. so fearsom e it

Wilhin Ourselves First

BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS.

The Herald Prlrtln* Compyy. Inc., 
aaaumea no financial reaponslblllty for 
typocraphlcal errors appearlns In ad- 
verttaementa and other readlnc 
In The Mancheater Erenlns Herald.

Diaplay acvertlilnf cloaln* houra: 
For Monday—1 p. m. J^**!*?- For Tueaday—1 p. m. Norway.
For Wedneaday—1 p. "Vv,For Thuraday—1 R. m. Wedneiday. 
For Frlday-1 P. m. Thuriday.
For Saturday-! P. m. Friday.

Claaalfled deadfine; 10:» •• day of publication except Saturi.'ay- 
•  a. m. ___ _ .

W ednesday, June  10

A Few Miles Away
T h a t s trrr ib le  power of na tu re  

which. In thia year, has been 
sw eeping fa r  out of its  norm al 
courses, cam e Into safe, placid 
N ew  E ngland yesterday. The head
lines we had been read ing  about 
lom adoea in o ther sections of the 
coun try  suddenly took on a fe a r
som e rea lity . A. few  m inor changes 
in th e  w ea th e r p a tte rn , a  sh ift of 
a  few  m iles or so, and the w h irl
w ind p a th  of de.struction m ight 

- have carved its  w ay th rough  cen
t r a l  C onnecticut, instead  of cen
tr a l  M assachusetts.

F o r  a ll its  closeness, we have 
n o t y e t rea lly  begun to com pre
hend the fierce destructive pow er 
tinlcashed, .B u t a .  jwhc)le coni- 
in u n lty  w as. reduced to  sheer ru b 
ble. T he count of dead la heading 
upw ards, beyond, a t  th is  w riting , 
78. The num ber of in jured , m any 
of them  in serious condition, is in 
th e  hundreds. The am oun t of 
p ro p erty  dam age is in the m any 
millions. I t  will take  m any m onths 
to  rep a ir thia dam age. T h e  hum an 
dam age done is beyond repair. The 
one b rig h t spo t in the desolate pic
tu re  to  the .no rth  of us is th a t hu
m an  agencies reacted  prom ptly  
and  efficiently, in sp ite of sn  si- 
m ost unbelievable w elter of death 
and  dam age.

T his w as n a tu re  on a  ram page, 
exercising  its  m ost b ru ta l powers 
In a  te rrib le  m ajesty  w hich brooked 
no hum an in terference or in
fluence. We In M anchester could 
see, on th is sam e evening, and a.s 
a  p a r t o f the .same w eather p a r
te m , the oddities of which n a tu re  
w as capable. The spec tacu la r p ro 
cession of thunderheads over us. 
ea rly  in the evening, was, to our 
•yea, a  display 6f unm atched 
beau ty . B ut i t  w as also power, 
leashed as fa r  aa we w ere con
cerned, b u t trem endous in ila 
capacities. And la te r in the eve
ning, if we w atched the sky  to  the 
sou th  and east, we saw  a displa.v 
o f celestial firew orks of a power 
and  persistency  m ost unu.sual. 
Som ewhere, the pow er which had 
passed over us harm lessly  w as un 
leash ing  itself.

T his sam e power, m ore concen
tra te d , com pressed into a re la 
tive ly  narrow  channel, and ripe 
fo r release, w as w h s t struck  
m ercilessly  into the whole com
plex  of hum an living in tl\e 
W orcester area. v

The records show th a t  there 
have been tornadoes in New E ng
land  before, anj^  one in W alling
ford, in 1878, which m ay well 
have m atched this one for power. 
N evertheless, it  seems as if this 
w ere the firs t tim e such a thing' 
had  ever happened in our area. 
W e are  awed, and frightened, and 
rem inded) «a  hum an beings a re  
rem inded, from tim e to  time, of 
forces much g rea te r than  our
selves, forces an sw erab le’ to  no 
m ere hum an ' law  or will, '

Inevitably, since th is year of 
w ea th e r violences has also been 
the  y ear of extensive m an-m ade 
violences in the atm osphere, in the 
series of. atom ic explosions in 
N evada, the popular fancy will 
quesBon w hether there  has been 
any  connection betw een the two. 
The experts all p rom ptly  say  th a t 
there  could be none. I t  is adm itted, 
la hen tornadoes are  no t the issue, 
th a t  the atom ic explosions, by 
th e ir  creation  of heat, and by the ir 
sca tte r in g  of dust particles, do se t 
som e w eather im pulses in jjio tion . 
B u t i t  is held th a t these impulses 
soon expend them selves, and do 
« 0t  c a rry  very  far. A nd the rec
ord  shows, surely  enough, th a t 
these th ings have occurred before, 
in  ages w hich w ere n o t atom ic. So 

experts  have a  Iprge portion 
of reason on th e ir side.

However, idthough they  have 
the probabllitiea on^their aide, the 
• A ^ f la  (lo no t i^ a lly  know. The 
w aj3  o f n a ti ir t  itse lf a te  unpre
dictable, and, w ith atom ic ' power, 

h a s  achieved an  invasion of. 
wajw  of aa tu ro  la  whiedi maa-

Ei.senhower Inaugural

[w hatever Am erica hope.s 
o pa.ss in the world miiftt 
e to pa.ss in the h e a rt of 

is finding an increa.s- 
tiinen t place in A m erican 
as it  should.

an ing  popped up again.
:r da.v, in a  commence- 
OrAtlbn by Pftul O. H off

man, who se t down four req u ire 
m ents f(lr any long-range change 
in.Ru.sslan policy, and found th a t 
two of thje.se requirem ents centered 
them.sclves in w hat we ou'r.selve.s 
th ink and do.

F irs t, said Mr. H offm an, the 
Ruasian leadera "m ust be con
vinced th a t  the.v cannot conquer 
the w orld b.v milltar.v aggresaioni" 

Second, he said, they  m uat he 
convinced th a t they  (cannot con
quer th e  world “by the-m ore  rra- 
ditional method of inciting  in
ternal revolt w ithin the free nn- 
tion.s.”

H offm an sera us doing fairly 
well, on both these points.

T hird, he said, “the Russian pco- 
people m uat be convinced th a t the 
people of the W est, particu larly  
the A m erican people, really  w ant 
peace." If this m ay  aeeni a 
ridiculoua nece.ssit.v, to us, it is not 
no to the rest of the world, which 
reads m any of our surface actions 
d ifferen tly  than we do. and which 
m ost often hears the loudest, not 
the m ost reasonable, voicca among 
us.

“Mo.st A sians.” .said Hoffm an, 
"believe th a t the prc.senl worM 
w ar is simpl.v a  strugg le  for 
pow er.”

I t  cpiild indeed be Just th a t , un 
less we ourselves rai.se I t above 
th a t  level so clearly  th a t all can 
understand  it.

Fourth , said H offm an, we have 
to  “dispel the sm og of ha te  and 
fear t h a t  now prevails inside 
A m erica," We have to do thia not 
to be "so ft” to Russia, bu t so th a t 
we can play our'ow n  dignified and 
persua.sive p a rt in world life.

"N othing we can do.” said H off
man, "can  be effective unless wo 
ourselves give a  convincing 
dem onstration  here a t  home of a 
free and unafra id  society a t  worlt. 
W hether we like it o r not, the  eyes 
of the free world and the Com m u
n is t world are w atch ing  w h a t w> 
do here a t  home. We have the op
po rtun ity  to  give the world a*dra- 

m atic dem onstra tion  th a t a  gov- i 
e rnm ent of the people and by the j 
people can do m ore for the peo- ] 
pie than  any o ther system  ever 1 
devise^.”

Bu^, said H offm an, "never since i 
the ^ a y  of the Alien and Sedition 
Laws of 1798 has there been a 
tim e when freedom to th ink, free
dom to inquire, and freedom to 
apeak w ere in g re a te r  Jeopardy r j 
never a tim e when pre.ssures for 
conform ity  'to' the prevailing 
mores w ere heavier.”

This is a  stigm a abroad and ' 
pppre.s.sion at home.

So. if we w ant Ru.saia to follo v 
a long range policy of pence, we 
ourselves, m ust w an t peace. If w e; 
w ant freedom to grow in the 
world, we ourselves mu.st think 
and feel free.

The mo.st im portan t fac to r in 
the world today Is w hat we Amer- ' 
leans are, w ithin ouraelves. T hat ' 
is the root from which ever.vthing ' 
we do hope to accom plish in the 
world mu.st grnvif. |

11 from Area 
Get Degrees 
From HiU^

Nine residen ts of M anchester re 
ceived as.socinte and bachelors de
grees and two, m aste rs  degrees, 
a t  the 74 th .annual com m encem ent  ̂
of H illyef College, held last Sun-*' 
day a t  the Bushneli M em orial in 
H artford .

Alan H. B radley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H erbert .1. B radley of 44 
'St’eH!hS:'plAce; “ree’eVved ■ the B ache
lor of Science degree in business ; 
adm in is tra tio n 'w ith  honors.

Miss M ary Davies, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam S. Davies of 
63 A lexander s tree t, reccsived , the  ■ 
Associate' of Science degree '. in 
business adm in istra tion  w ith high . 
honors. She w as an active m em ber i 
of the college glee club in the ; 
years 19.'il and 1952.. I

House Dinner Tickets
Now Reins' Reserved

T ickets for the teatlmoniAl 
d inner to  C harles S. House,- 
- n e w -1 y  ■ appointed-— Superior- 
C ourt Judge, achediiled fo r 7 
p.m., J u n e  23, a t  the S ta te  
A rm ory m ay be purchased 
from  the following persons;

Before 5 . p.m., A ssi.stant 
Town Clerk .Samuel J . T urk- 
ington, Jr., at his office, phone 
M itchell 9-.5281; A fter 5 p.m,, 
Mr.s. Jolin S. C. R ottner, phone 
M itchell 3-8251; D uring busi
ness hours. The R obert J. 
Sm ith  insurance agency, 96.1 
M ain s tree t, p h o n e  M itchell 
9-5241: R epresenting  local re
ta il m erchan ts George M arlow 
of M arlow 's store.

Slii(leiit Proi^raiii 
At INorlli (^liurcli

reived her R. A. from  B ryan t Col
lege in Providence, and Laurence 
A. Spencer, who received his.B . S. 
from  Boston U niversity , were 
aw arded the Ma.ater of F-ducation 

. Ronald B. Lane. ?on of ,Mi.-. an<r degree from the G raduate  D epart- 
Mrs. H arold I>ane of 12 O xfoul I'm ent of F.fiiiration a t  "the c(iilege. 
stree t, received the A.s.sociale in 
A rts degree. Mr. r.ane wa.s active 
in the T h ea te r Group in the year.s 
1951 to 1953.

Miss R uth  M. Sm ith, daugliter 
of Mr. and Mrs, Rayniond W.
Sm ith of 1(1 Church .street, re 
ceived the A.ssoclate in Science 
degree in busine.ss adm inistration .
Miss Sm ith  w as prom inent in ex 
tra -cu rr icu la r artivitie.s acting  a.s 
a rep resen ta tive  to the S tudent 
Connell in 1952 and 1953, acting  aa 
secre ta ry  of the aophomore class, 
mem ber of the Newm an Club of ‘ 
which ahe w as sec re ta ry -tre a su re r ; 
th is year; She was alao active in 
and sec re ta ry  of the S tudent Ac- . 
tivlUea P lanning Com m ittee thia 
pas', year. ■ |

The above-m entioned graduated  . 
from  the day division, while the ! 
following a re  g raduates of the j 
evening division:

Russell H. Johnson, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. H arry  C. John.son of 13 
South Main street, received the |
Associate in Science degree ip \ 
business adm in istra tion  w'ith high ; 
honors. !

l,<uiis A. Della F erra . son of Mr. , 
and Mrs. Jo.seph Della 9>rra of |
24 P i n e ,  stree t, received the j 
Bachelor of Science degree in busi- ! 
ness adm inistra tion . He had been ; 
a  partic ip an t of the Student. Sen
a te  in 1951-52.

Edw ard J . Go.ss, .son of Mr. and ,
Mrs. Philip H. Goss of 123 H elaine | 
road, received the Associate in i 
Science, degree in engineering.

Jame.s p . Mahon(^y. son of Mr.s.
Annie M ahoney of 60 Maple s tree t, 
received th e  A ssociate In Science 
degree in business adm inistra tion .
He also had partic ipa ted  in the 
S tudent Senate.

S tanley  P . Midlin. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Midlin of 53 Devon 
drive, received the A.ssoclate In 
Science degree In business adm in
istra tion .

Ja n e tte  I. Brim m er, who re-

The annual M ethodist student 
program , spon.sored by the M eth
odist Church for the recognition of 
h igher edueation In A m erican col
leges and universities, will be ear- 
tied out in the N orth  M ethodist 
Church next Sunday m orning a t 
10 a m.

Arr.nngenient.s fo r th is  program  
have been made by Joseph A. Rice 
and C harles S. Field, church school 
superin tendents, and com m ittees 
on decoration and order of service.

Children of the churrh  school 
will m ake presen ta tions according 
to th e ir age groups and ac tiv ities 
carried  on th rough  the y ear Just 
concluded. Prom otional certificates 
and Bibles will be presen ted  to  
those g rad u a tin g  to  ano ther age 
group rommcncirvg in O ctober 
when th e  q u a rte rly  m ateria la  
begin.

R ichard SteW art, lay  apeaker, 
who is p lanning to  en te r the U ni
versity  of C onnecticut th is  fall lo  
study  fo r th e  C hristian  m in istry , 
will p resen t the M ethodist S tudent 
Loan and Scholarship Fund a s 
sisted by m em bers of the Senior 
M ethodist Youth Fellowship. 
Thom as Fenn is the new ly-elected 
president of the youth group.

A rep resen ta tive  of the V aca
tion Church School will speak 
briefly and a 1.so be on hand a t  the 
close of the service to  record any 
p re -reg is tra tions by boys and 
g irls pre.sent. for the school which 
com m ences June 22.

A special offering fo r the Loan 
and Scholarship Fund will be re 
ceived by several m em bers of the 
Methodist Youth Fellow ship serv 
ing th a t day as ushers.

Pastor to Talk 
On Conference 

Of Methodists
The 113th session of the New 

England Southern Conference of 
the M ethodist Church will be de- 
acribed and its  m ajo r legislative 
ac tiv ities presented hefore^v the 
Official B oard of the N orth  M eth
odist Cnurc-h by Mr.s. RuMtj 
Holmes, lay delegate, and th e  paa- 
tor. Rev. John E. Post.

Both Mrs. Holmes and Mr. Post 
a ttended  the aessions in C hatham , 
Mass., las t week and will apeak 
to  the hoard which m eets on Mon
day evening, June 15 a t 8 o'clock 
In the church vestry.

Mrs. W esley Thouin. recording 
stew ard , will serve as .secretary of 
th is m eeting. R eports w ill be
received from all financial officers, 
commis.sion chairm en and o rg an 
isational pre.sidents. R eports of 
progress relative to  the church j 
prtjgram  fo r Septem ber. 1953 • 
th rough  June. 1954 wiltN be re - j 
reived from the commi-ssioh, heads i 
who.se groups are c u r r e n t ly ‘n jee t-j 
ing fo r th a t purpose. '  i

R efreshm ents will he served h x . 
Mrs. John E. Post a t  the close of'j 
the  bu.siness session.

Reds Slop Work 
O i l  Island Base

.* •xJF'atf.

'V■ . ■ N
i

X \

(C ontinued From  Page One)

Ru.ssian supervisors and G er
man labor a tarted  w ork la s t fall 
on b lueprin ts seized from the G er
m ans a t the lim e of H itler'a  col- 

I lap.se
I ,  The Soviets aimed to establish  ;
■ a ba.se th a t would advance th e ir 
j m erchant and b a ttle  fleet into the  ̂

h ea rt of N orth  E uropean w aters , i I due north  from  C entral G erm any. '
I The original plana would have 
I required twelve years to build a 
' base Allied officers said would 
j then  be b igger than  P earl H ar- 
, bor.

E ver since the work s ta rted , ' 
Ruegen has been sealed off fro m ' 
W estern  contac t. Allied m ililjyy  : 
mis.sions in E ast G erm any were 
e.xpressly forbidden from  en tering  
the area.

T he W est has been kept inform - | 
ed, however, through dozens of 
G erm an engineers employed on the 
p ro ject who fled west'. From  such 
sources, the Allies w ere told th a t 
the m ain w ork has unaccountably 

vXtopped.. .the budget, alashed.... . . 4
Allied officers said they heard  1 

tw(T reasons fo r the ab ru p t cut- , 
b ack :

i 1 A Krem lin "peace offensive” j 
move to elim inate a possible sore 

! spot in case of E ast-W est negotia- 
j tions.

2 M anpow er shortages. E as t 
G erm any is running  out of com pe
te n t engineers and now has no top , 
m an to handle such a  g igan tic  | 
program . |

It bakes, x;ooks and 

toasts to p^ection!

E L E C T R I C  R A N G E

Kelvinator Cooking and BMing insures .a 
perfect meal every time. SV.simple . . 
and convenient! Just put yoW meal in 
the oven; set the automatic tiniW, and 
forget it! 7-heat surface units and super
fast Rocket Unit make top cooKiog 
quick, easy. W e’ll install an Up-Dowhv. 
unit in the Scotch Kettle for only $15.00 
extra; a $30.00 value.

BUDGET TERMS

2 5 9 ^ 5
\M O D E L  ER-S3

WATKINS V
----------- r —

fr'

WENTWORTH
U P H O L S T E R E D  F U R N I T U R E  

Is Custom Crafted for Lasting Comfort

Contour Chaise...fits you!

The aluminum frame, adjustable contour 
chair with its plastic webbinjrs shapes it
self to you! It’s desigfiied to make you lazy 
. . . to rela.x. Tip backward from the sittinjr- - ' 
position ,«hown and the chaise becomes a 
reclininjr piece. Aluminum lijrhti Kasy to 
move about; smart yellow and black Saran 
webbing.

W A T K I N S  Sun Shop
Another Plea.sant Gesture

. To th(>Jr list of polite little  ge.s- 
tiire.s which do not cost very 
milch, the Ru.s.sians have now 
added th a t  hf ltfting . th e  R naalw  
zone harrie rs  in A ustria.

This creates a plea.sant im pres
sion am ong the A ustrian  people, 
who now can travel quite as if 
they did live in one country.

'The Rii.s.sians give up nothing 
except the m aintenance of a 
nuisance. D uring one period of 
the ir post-w ar behavior, they  apej 
cialized in crea ting  as m any of 
these nui.sances a.s possible. Now 
the.v have em barked upon a  dif
feren t kind of behavior, they  m ake 
a headline .show of rem oving the ir 
cwn nuisances.

Still, it is b e tte r to have them  
be doing this than  the opposite. 
And if the R ussians really  w ant 
to vnn  friends and influence peo
ple in the world, they will find 
th a t rea.sonableneas and courtesy 
arc  much b e tte r agen ts for them  
than  d ic ta to ria l toughness and 
bu reaucratic  rigm arole.

And they  m ay discover, frorh 
th is experim entation  in m inor 
Vnatters, th a t the ir new •■manners 
ijught to  be applied ta  la rg er 
issues.

I ta ly  has several ba tU lions of 
in fan try  which m arch a t  a  run.

W hen scrubbed with- fine a b ra 
sive and  bleached w ith  acid, teak - 
wood if, alm ost w hite.

Terrific  Value
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY-

GABARDINE

SUCKS 
$ 4 9 9

REG. $7.95 
SIZES 29 to 46

“Alterations Free”

X D IAM O N D’S

ARMY NAVY
997 M A IN  ST. MANCHESTER

Each piece pioiid- 
l y  w e a i s  t h e  
tV entw orth C oat- 
of-Arm s.

You just can’t, find better-made up
holstered furniture. It’s built to 
make you ever proud of its lastinjr 
good looks and comfort. F'rom the 
clear,' clean finely made frames to 
the final tailoring of the cover you , 
.select, every step is custom crafted 
to perfection.

1 1 0 . 0 0
Muslin

X

“7 ^ 1  T7

230.00
Muslin

As all pieces are custom made fn 
the cover you select from our large 
collection, specifications can be 
changed. For a slight additional 
charge .vou can have down-and- 
feather or foam Latex seat cush
ions. Fringed or kick-pleated val- 
anceit. Two or .“t cushion .sofas at 
no extra charge. All pieces are 
priced in mu.slin, to which you add 
co.st of the particular fabric you 
select.

170.00
Muslin

Notice such features as deep diamond or 
V biscuit tuftings and pleating . . . the smart 

.̂styling, even in the Law.son junior sofa! 
'Tailoring is perfect!

M oHcUeiiM

110.00
Muslin

€014
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Two Injured 
In Accidents

— T w o ■ per»ons-4nJured •■nd- a- tele
phone pole snapped off a t  the ba.se 
w as the toll of th ree  accidents re 
ported  by police today.
■ In ju red  w ere Thom aa J . M ur

phy, 18'. of ,276 B irch M ountain 
road, who- w as hospitalized w ith  
lacera tions of the  scalp, and Rob
e r t  A ndrew, 13, of 116 Colem an 
road, w ho received facial a b ra 
sions.

The telephone pole w as knocked 
over by the c a r  In 'w h lch  M ur- 
phy  w aiyX  pasaenger. T he car, 
jclrJveri by Sylvia .Ann M artin , 18, 
o f Rockville, w as proceeding ea s t 
on H ighland s tre e t abou t 6 :2 0 'la s t 
n ig h t w hen it  h it  th e  pole.

Police sj^id th a t  the accident oc
cu rred  w hen the  d river tried  to  
avoid a  c a t th a t  had  dashed Into 
th e  road.
' Rgt. H enry  G auruder Investi
g a ted  bu t no a r re s t w as made.

The A ndrew  boy w as in jured  a t  
S p. m. ye.<itcrdBy w hen the 'b icycle  
he wa.s rid ing crashed into th e  
re a r  fender of a ca r driven by Mrs. 
L illian Ferndell, 48, of 619 E a s t 
C en ter s tree t.

Police .said the collision occurred 
a t  the In tersection  of Middle tu rn 
pike oast and P a rk e r s tre e t when 
th e  brakes on R obert's  bike, which 
w as headed n o rth  on P a rk e r 
s tre e t, failed to hold.

M is. Ferndell took the in jured  
boy to  his home, P atro lm an  
Sam uel M altem po reported .

The th ird  accident reported  by 
police today occurred  M onday af
ternoon a t 4 :40 on New Bolton road 
n ea r the Bolton town line and in
volved a  c a r  driven by Harold W. 
Sugden. 16, of 663 B road stree t.

Police said  Sugden told them  his 
c a r  crashed  into a  g uard  rail at the 
side of the road a fte r  he was 
forced to pull to his left by another 
car.

He is reported  to have told police 
th a t he had  s ta rted  to pass several 
vehicles in front a t  him  when one 
of the c a rs  pulled out, causing him 
to veer off to the left to  avoid an 
accident.

P a tro lm an  R obert T urcott inves
tigated  but no a r re s t w as m ade.

Obituary

Funerals

Reappointed

Judge  Jbiib  s : '  J .  R o ttn e r '

Towh CS)urt Ju d g e  John  S. J. 
R o ttn e r today  received notifica
tion of his reappoin tm ent to  the 
bench here from  S ecre ta ry  of 
S ta te  Alice K. Leopold.

The reappoin tm ent, effective
Ju ly  1, is fo r tw o years.

Judge  R o ttn e r 'first m ounted 
the  bench of the local cou rt in 
Ju ly , 1951, a f te r  his appoin tm ent 
by G overnor Lodge.

U tah , WM nom inated  by P res i
dent ^Elsenhower  ̂ today to he 
d irec to r of B ureau of Mines in 
the D epartm en t a t  the In terio r.

M rs. S tella McCa'ughey 
L argely  attem led funeral services 

for Mrs. Stella M cCaughey, wife of 
F ran c is  McCaughey. 39 E ldridge 
s tree t, w ere held this m orning a t 
8:15 from the John B. B urke F u 
neral Home and at 9 o'clock In St. 
Ja m e s ' Church.

Rev. E dgar F a rre ll w as the cele
b ran t, Rev. George Hughes the 
deacon and Rev. John Hannon the ' 
subdcacon. Mrs. Jane  Alaccarone 
w as organist and soloist. ,

Burial w as in the E ast C em etery, i
w ith F a th er Hannon reading the 
com m ittal service there. j

B earers w ere George M e- '
Caughey, John M aiorca, Stephen 
Bass, Stanley M iller, F ra n c is  R ear
don and C urtis Billard.

Milton E . Tow nsend |
Tlic funerdl of Milton E. Town- 

'•send. 8.5 H enry  s tree t, who died a t : 
hi.s home S a tu rd ay  afternoon  a f te r  , 
a  .chort illness, w as held yesle r- ' 
day  afternoon a t  1:30 a t  the W. P. 
Qiiish F uneral Home, w ith Rev. 

•Cli/ford-Xl. Simpson,- m in is ter of 
the  C cnterX 'ongregational Church, 
o fficia ting . Biirial wa.s in the E ast 
C em etery.

Bcarer.s w erc \G ordon  P attu llo ,
, Dr. .lam es McKgn'dry, E rm and 
W ale lett, Joseph Breen. R ichard 
Howes and W illiam D eHan.

-------- -V-A,
M O N S  NOMITiTATED 

W a.shlngton, June 
Tom Lyon of S a lt I.Ake City,

^ There’s 
no such 
thing • 
os an \ 

oil burner 
‘bargain”!

HEATING
Pays for itself in fuel sav
ings! With G-E, home- 
owners report up to 50 ̂ {> 

fuel saved.

DENERAL^ ELECTRIC

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

Complete H eating Herviee 
S41 BROAD .ST.
TEL. MI-S.12S7

/Hove to Bar 
Legal Tangle

■■ Ch'ehey ■'Brothers'"and''£,6cal'''63”
T extile W orkers Union of A m eri
ca, CIO. will a tte m p t "to  avoid a 
rep e titio n "  ‘of th e ' legal con tro 
versy  th a t  followed the la s t a rb i
tra tio n  of th e ir w age dispute 
w hen th e  issue is resubm itted  to 
a rb itra tio n  June  29 and 30, an 
official of the com pany said  to 
day.

R ichard  Bl. W right, industria j 
re la tions m anager fo r Cheney 
B ro thers, said th a t , in subm itting  
th e  a rb itra tio n  a g re e m e n t- to - th e  
A m erican A rb itra tion  A ssociation, 
" th e  issue w as so s ta ted  as to  
avoid a repetition  of the con tro 
versy” th a t  followed the aw ard of 
P rof. John. H ogan of the U n iver
s ity  of New H am pshire.

He said the agreem ent, w hich 
w as approved , by both the  com 
pany  and the union, s ta te s  "w hat 
will be effective if the subm ission 
Is approved.” .........................

The question to  be decided is 
"Shall a  general w age reduction 
equivalent to  the general w age 
increase of M arch 26, 1951, be 
m ade effective for Cheney B roth- 
er.s, represen ted  by Local 83, 
TW UA, CIO.”

A bout 1,500 of the 1.800 Cheney 
em ployes are  Involved. — •

The a rb itra tio n  association.

w hich plck.^d .'P ro fesso r Hogan, 
also picked th e  new a rb itra to r . He 
is A tto rney  Irv in g  B en Scheiber, 
of N ew  'York.

The union, w hich did no t obtain 
legal counsel fo r th e  a rb itra tio n  
hearings in N ovem oer, w ill be rep 
resen ted  -by Solom on -B arkln, -fe. 
search  d ire tto r  fo r the tex tile  
w orkers na tiona l union.

-The company, will also be rep re 
sented  by counsel, bu t W right 
would no t say  who th e  com pany’s 
a tto rn ey s  would be.

P i ofe.ssor H o g a n 's  derision, 
w hich becam e effective Jan . 5, 
aw arded th e  com pany an across- 
the-board  9% cen(s w age reduc
tion, a s  well as revising  the cost- 
of-living form ula to  fu r th e r  re
duce w ages by one cen t an hour. 

— The - union, - however; - appealed- 
the derision, and Superior C ourt 

sJudge H ow ard W. A lcorn vacated  
the^aw ard on the grounds th a t  (he 
a rb itra to r  had  exceeded h is au- 
thorily .

Cheney B ro thers  subsequently  
took an  appeal to  th e  S ta te  Su
prem e C ourt in an effo rt to  have 
P ro fesso r H ogan’s decision up
held, and th a t  appeal is now pend- 
Ing. ......................... . —  .

In  th e  m eantim e, money In 
w ages w ithheld  by the com pany 
since th e  f irs t  a rb itra tio n  aw ard 
becam e effective and w hich Judge 
A lcorn in his decision ordered re 
turned. continues to  m ount. L a test 
e.stim ates place the sutfi a t  $175,- 
000.
• This money will have to  be paid 
to  the em ployes unless the Su-

f
prem e C ourt overrules Ju d g e  A l
corn.

These re troac tive  w ages will not 
be Involved In the new a rb itra tio n  
hearings.

Pfiblic Records
Warrantee Deeds

Hugh Ewing, Jr ., and D oris M. 
Ew ing to  John R. Hull and Shirley 
J . Hull, p roperty  on C h arte r O ak 
stree t.

B'ini^nce Di.scount C orporation to  
E leanor P. deVos, property  a t  38 
P rinceton ntreet.

Philip H. Hallin (ind F ran k  H. 
H allin to  Michele A. Mazzocco and 
CatheO he 'R : ^ rszzbccb ,' p roperly ' 
a t 37 Lydall ptreet.

Jam es K vietkus and B ernadette  
O. K vietkus to  Edward. D uPre, 
p roperty  on E dgerton  stree t.

C harles Guy Campbell and M ar
g a re t E t ta  Campbell to  A lexander 
Jarv is, p roperty  on Fairvlew  
stree t.

Marriage License
R ichard Zakis. 105 B irch s tree t, 

and E lsa  K rogeris, Boston, Ju n e  
16.

Building Permits
To W alte r E. B ehrm ann for 

C hris tian  'K aefer fo r a lteratlona 
and  additions to-a-dw elling  a t  519 
W oodbridge stree t, 185.

To John H. Lappen fo r a lte ra 
tions and additions to  a dwelling 
a t  164 E ast C enter s tree t, $2,700.

To D onsid Paine fo r a lte ra tions

and  additions to  a d.'welling a t  82 
E lizabeth  drive, $200.

W ant to  fancy  up a m eat loaf 
fo r com pany? F ro s t It w ith  
m ashed potatoes, then  p u t it back 
.in., tb e . oven . u n til, th e  -potato  peaks 
a re  lightly  flecked w ith  brown.

„ NAMES AMBASSADOR

Vienna, June 10—<>P)—  Rus
sia  has decided to apoint an 
ambassador to Auatria tp re
establish full diplomatic rela
tions w ith'this oecupied-eomitry, 
it  w as announced here today.

BIGELOW SANFORD

CARPETS
MANCHESTER CARPET CENnR

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED
"WALL TO WALL SPECIALISr*

$08 MAIN STREE'r TEL. MI-9-484S
Comer Middle 'Turnpike at PInehnrst Comer, Manchester 

OPEN DAILY 0 to 5:80 —  W EDNESDAY TO NOON 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 0 A. M. to  0 P. M.

CHILD
PH0T06RAPHY
FOR FATHER’S' DAY

JU N E  21 -----
Give a  p o r tra it  of his child 

fo r desk o r den.

1 (8xt0)^$5.00  
3 (8x10)— ^9.7S

CRIFFIN
— _IP7 

^ 1 - 3 - 5
MAIN STREET 

-5233

h o m e

MO R I A R T Y
3 1 5  C E N T E R  ST1 F

OPEN M  HOURS
Tot M l^ h o l 3-S13S

MAIN ST.
TEL. MI-8-S181 
MANCHESTER

Choose Father's at Warcis

For Week-End Trips 
And Picnics

It's always more fun wben you have all the equip

ment to make things easy.

All kinds of picnic supplies including poper 

products— grills, jugs, baskets, fables, charcoal, 

etc.

GET SCOTTS SGUTL FOR 
GRABGRASS NOW

GARDEN HOSE - ■ LAWN SPRINKLERS

PHONE MI-3-5406

3-STAR BRENT DRESS SHIRTS

Saoforittd  2 .9 8  SiMtt 14-17 ^

Fine quality white broadcloth topar-tailorad Jor com
fort and smooth fit. Compare to other notional brands 
selling for 3.93. Parmo-St collars for day-long neat
ness. Mercerized for long weor. Ideal gift for Dod.

(b ) 4.22

F A ra E R ’S DAY SLIPPERS

R tg . 2 .98  2 .6 6  Rig. 4.69  4 .2 2
Choke yet inexpensive gifts for hord-to-pleose men, 
these popular styles ossure comfort and long wear, 
®  Burgundy leather Operas; soft leather soles. 6-12, 

Brown kidskin Romeos; durable leather soles. 3-11.

USUALLY 2.98 -  SPORT SHIRTS 

Short W eeref 2 .3 7  A lt  a e n 'a  liwoM

Only o special purchase from o fomowe manufac
turer mokes this low price pouible for Pother’s Day. 
Lightweight cotton batiste or comfortable cotton knits 
— some of Durene yam. Many colors and potthms.

f
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COTTON PLISSE PAJAMAS

Extra full cut 2 .9 8  5/xef A-B-C-D
I

Eosy-to-wosiv— Iftere's no ironing nepded. Choose 
f r ^  solid colon, all-over patterns or fancy stripes. 
Long sleeves, full-length legs, adjustable waist fdr 
pon-binding sleeping comfort, fopulor men's colors.

MEN’S TWILL WORK SET

RoguJar 3.47 5 • 1 8  Vof-efyeef color* '

Good quality Aimy-type corded twill at o money
saving low prke. Sanforized— 1 %  shrinkage, Mer
cerized for long weor. Array ton, gray or bork ton. 
REG. 2.49 shirt. .3.34 REG. 2.9S Pants. .2.04

98c DOOR- 
EDGE MIRROR

77c
Gives glare-free rear
view for greater driv
ing safety. Fits, either 
door. Mirror 4 inches. 

. ocross. Heavily chromed.

. '"f
- a -

1.69 ECONOMY 
TACKLE BOX

1.33
A real buy ot this low 

. price. 13 '/ i' steel Box. 
Green, boked-on en
amel finish. Single can
tilever troy. \Vith lock.

SMART TIES FOR DAD

Jtegulor Si 7 4 e  Wool-Unod

Radvcod for Folhar’s Dojt Neat and long-waoring 
royea foulardt, {oequardt, wovens and panels styled 
for summer wear. You’ll find many patterns and smort 
detigni— all ore in excellent taste. Full-length;

REGULAR 3.49 
SPORT DE HM

3.14
Men’s Hollywood style 
sport Slacks with self
belt front— elastic at 
bock. (9f easy to core’ 
for faded denim, the 
fabric that has become 
a notional favorite for 
cosuol wear. Deep front 
pleats, saddle-stitched 
outseoms, zip-fly. Choose 
from blue, gray, green 
or brown. Sonforiied.

SPORT KING 
GLASS ROD

3 .3 3
/

Reg. 3.79. Mode of solid 
molded fiber-gloss —  
strong, yet lightweight 
with plenty of tip ac
tion. Chrom e-plated 
steel guides and nylon 
windings. Cork grip. In 
5 ' ! '  or 5 '7 ' lengths. 
C A S T I N G R E E L —  
Reg. 2.1 9. Bokalita 
sides, nkkal ploting. 
Cut t o . 1.94

/ .
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Reds Give Wives 
I Visas To Leave

(OMitiiined From P»fe One)
U. 8. to visit his parents and ref- 
ntives. 1

Bohlen's intervention was the 
latest in a lonf; sViries' of attempts 
by successive American envoys in 
Moscow to obtain departure per
mits for persons married to Amer
icans or hsvinif claims to Amer
ican citizenship.

In 1950. the I T .  .S. State depart
ment charged that Russia was pre- 
ventinir the departure of some 
2.000 persona havinfr such claims.

■ At that time, the Kremlin Agreed 
to allow five persona — their cTate- 
gory was never announced - - to 
leave for the U. S. but turned down 
similar American requests for .3.1 
others.

DeGasperi Bloc 
\̂ Wins Slim Lead

(Conttnued From Page One)

Fascist MSI (Italian Social Move
ment) 29 (gain of 23).

The difference between the gov- 
•emment losses and the opposition 
trains was covered by the loss of 
seats, by Independents and splin
ter parties.

The results of the two-day na
tional election showed that despite 
a Huge turnout'of more than 28 
million voters, the center parties 
had slipped badly In popuiarity 
since th8\last parliamentary vot
ing. in 1948.

In that elec t̂ion. De Gasperi's 
forces won 364 Of the 574 deputies' 
seats and 196 in the Senate, which 
then numbered 334 member.".

The government’s new margin 
was so slim that illne.ss or en
forced absence of any of De Gas- 
perl’s supporters from the chamber 
could provoke a crisis in'the legis
lature. the sort of thing that has 
plagued France ever since the war.

The premier had hoped to pre
vent this by winning at least 50.91 
per cent of the popular vote, 
which under Italy’s new election 
law would have given his bloc 
bonus seats enough to insure it 
64.5 per cent of the chamber mem
bership.

The election outcome opened for 
De Gaaperi a rocky road: in fliU

Public Invited to A tl^ d

Key School Open House

public is cordially in
vited to attend the open house 
at the Keeney achooFto b.e held 
at the school June 20 and 21, 
from 2 to 5:30 p. m.

TTie purpose of the open 
house, which is being held un
der the auspices of the PTA, is 
to demonstrate the need for a 
new school in that ares. PTA 
repre.sentatlves will take vis- 
llors on a conducted tour of 
the .school building.

Aircraft Promotes 
Three from Area

East Haat^^td —Three Man- 
rhe-sj;er..,men_ are among. .18. Cort" 
necticut employes recently pro- 

; moted at Pratt A Whltnev Air
craft. William P. Owinn, generjil 

I manager, announced today, 
i They are Joseph Deganne, 49 
Norman street, has been promot- 

I ed to forefnan, D-431. second 
! shift; W. V. DeHan, .342 Center I street, to foreman. Inspection. 
: sheet metal, weldments, baffles, 
j  heatreat, plating, third shift; and

Richard D. McNamara, 2 Lock- 
wood street, to fo r^ an , D-342, 
second shift.

filling his moat cherished..prom*. 
Ises to ratify the European army 
pact and keep Italy closely adher
ent to such Western organisations 
as NATO and thj Schuman coal- 
steel pool.

Though the opposition groups — 
the Communists and pro-Red So- 
ciali.sts of the far left and the 
Monarchist.^ and MSI of
the extreme right are bitterly 
opposed, they can be expected tin 
unite agatnat the: Jtovernment 
against such pro-Western policies 
which both extremist groups hotly 
oppose.

Manchester Trust 
—Delari^ Dividend

A dividend of 75 rents a share,, 
for 10,000 8hares--of outstanding 
stock, was voted by the Board of 
Directors of the Manchester 'Trust 
Company at a meeting held yester
day afterh'oon/

The dividend will be pa.vable on 
•lime .30 to stockholders on record 
as of June 20.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank ait of our neiitti- borh. frieiuia nnrt re|ntivr*« for the inan.v sna of kindnean and aympath.v ahoyrn \in in fiiir recent berea\’emenl. We ea- neriall.v thank all ihoae who aent the beautiful floral tribulra.

Mm. W. H. Borat, Francla t'owan, Rojfer Cowan.
Card of Thanks

We wlah to Axpreaa ottr heartfe|t thanks to our manv Irienda and rela- llvea for their kin<ine|ia and aympathv extended ria at the time of the death of our beloved father and during hla III* neaa at the Memorial hoapital.-We alao want to thank thoae who aent th* heaii- tiful floral trihutea and loaned the iiae of their rara.The Vritx H. Johnaon family.

GIVE DAD A S
ELECTRIC SHAVER

Srhlrk, Sunbeam, Remlngfon 
FATHKR’S-DAY, JUNE. 21

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

For FATBBrS DAT

gin father’s fanrito slippers
Smart, comfortable

BUIU lUEHS

CEHOUSESSON
■ I ISI g .

n rv. C T V E  -ilrar G R E E N  S T A M P S

OUR lOOHi ANNIVERSARY YEAR

824-828 
MAIN ST.

TEL. Ml-8-5181 
MANCHESTEB

JUNE SAVINGS

Rockville-Vernon \
Football Is Discontinued 

At Rockville High School
Rockville, June 10—(Special)— Building CommitteeIaaS natavkaS aaeteVa ' T̂kaea kaii>Asim>kae asaa e

- ./

ARMLESS COCKTAIL CHAIR

Ragularlr 27.35 24.88 10% dowa on Tonal

Long-wearing mohair friezes and textured febrici 
in choice of colon. Coil spring seat heavily podded. 

Use with traditional or modem furniture, kuy In p a in  
for flreploce or picture window settings.

824-828 
MAIN ST.

TEL. MI-.3-516I 
M.\.NrHESTER

JUNE SALE SAVINGS

W

SAVE S15-2-PC. LIMED OAK VENEER BEDROOM

129.882-pee. regnlarly. I44;9S

Select this modem 2-pc. double dresser, 
Bookcase headboard in limed oak veneer, 
.'ItO’led to look modern for years to come, 
sturdily built for herd use. Six dresser 
drewetyi for ample storage. Smoothly

10% down on Terms

dnished inside to protect bontents. Draw* 
ere slide smoothly on side guides. Attrac
tive metal drawer pulls. | Plate glass 
mirror.

L .

METAL SUMMER ROCKER SALE 

Regiilerly 8.29 4,77 Light weight

Newly designed metal summer Rocker in your choice 

of Raymond Lowey colors. Strong tubular steel orms 
ond tegs. Perforated, shaped melol seat and bock. 

Rolled edges for strength. Boked-en enamel finish.

LAY-AWAY SALE FINE CHINA

Acer. 39.95. noir 36.88 63-pc. l i t  for 8

Lovely imported Chino— buy now. on special lay

a w a y  terms, save S3. O n ly  1 0 %  down, balance 

O ct. I when set will b* re o d y for. delivery. Choice 

of 4 patterns. REG. 59 .95  SET for 1 2 . . . .  5 4 .8 8

BOWL SET 
SALE-PRICED

2 2 c

S o  h a n d y  y o u ’ ll use 
them doily— now  priced 

extra low. Crystal-clear 

gloss. 5-in., 6-in., and 
7V4-in. sizes. Sava new.

REGULAR 1.98 
PAD. COVER

1.57
White wofSe-knit cot
ton pod coated on bock 
to prevent slipping. Bos
tic edging on cover. 
Regular tlie. Save now.

/
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1.98 PUSSE TIER CURTAIN

1.7764x36-10. ...Pair

Fin* coMoo plis»e in whit«, y«lk>w, hunter green or 

red for a ga y touch in kitchen or dinette.- Easy to 

w o»h;-require liMle ironing. Rod pocket concealed 

|)y pre-ihirred band. French headed ruffle*.

mF
SALE OF RUBBER TILE

I8<=9x9" laeh Choice of 6 colon

W ords low price for rich 9 x 9 " rubber tile is known 

everywhere. A  satin-smooth 9x 12' Boor costs only 
34.56. Install it yourself— it goes down easily. 

G ra y , green, blue, red, beige, and white-wifh-red.

SAVE-CAROL BRENT NYLONS

aegufar 89e 68c 8'A to h

15 denier, 51 gauge Carol Brants. All first quality, 

fuN-foshiened. Ideal for everyday wear yet sheer 

"enough for dress, yo u r choice o f glamorous dark or 
pen-line regular seams. New , lovely summer shades.

REGULAR $1
s t r a p l e s s

7 8 ^
Cool cotton eyelet Bra. 

Elastic sides from bust to 

back. Boned bust sec

tion for uplift, support. 

A -B  cup. 3 2 -3 8 . W hite.

r e g u l a r  1.39
45-IN. n y l o n

1.19 r.
Smort choke for semi- 
iheer fashions. Neat V*- 
inch checks ore per- 
tnonent. Needs-po iron- 
htg. Big color choice.

(

After a conference leet night w)th 
John Canevari, new director ' of 
phyiical education for Ifemon 
achoola, the Board of Elducation 
voted to discontinue football at 
Rockville High School. Soccer may 
replace football in the achool ath
letic progrant, it was indicated.

When queatloned on the football 
aituation ̂ '-at the high achool, 
Canava^ aaid that he felt one man 
coul6’'h o t handle football alone; 
that while the team has good uni
cornis. other training items are 
misaing; that the Iniurance policy 
at preient handled by the Board 
of Education which would cover 
football in addition to dtherSiports 
is inadequate; and that only towns 
have g o ^  football teams that can 
run the teams with duffletent In
terest and good players to make 
money enough to run the entire 
physical program.

"Big BualneMS"
In his opinion, football has be

come a "big business” and cannot 
be handled by just one coach; 
otherwise football "Is a parasite on 
the education program." He also 
told the board that there are aome

----- 2hO“B?>y s In The 4vlgh uchool -whir
v’ant to take part in the athletic 
program and there are less than 
100 lockers.

Superintendent of Schools A. E. 
Chatterton presented a petition 
aigned by 366,pupils in the high 
school asking for the continuance 
of football in the school, but he 
said he was not in sympathy with 
football in a achool the size of 
Rockville. It was reported some 
50 started in football practice this 
past fall, but the number dropped 
off rapidly.

As regards next year’s program. 
Canavarl said that he would per
sonally instruct the seventh and 
eighth grades and the high achool 
and that in Grades 1 through 6 the 
teXchers would follow an outline 
drawn up by him. He stressed that 
physical education during school 
hours ah(l the athletic contests nnd 
sports whtcJi follow the school ses
sions are t\vo aoparate programs.

BUls totaling $5,660 were voted 
paid. \

New Tanchera
Mrs. Sarah Brbokes of the 

Teachers CqmmUtee reported the 
hiring of four new teaChersI Sam-' 
lie). Goldfarb of Hartford^ a grad

1

John Laban brought up aeveral 
matters which he thought needed 
attention at the . 'Vernon BHamen- 
tary School, and the building com
mittee was empowered to inveatl-. 
gate. This concerned the water 
pump, lights in the cellar, and 
outside lights on the building.

Report*
r  Miba^ : Margaret Domheim,' 
school nurse, reported the hearing 
of 230 pupils was tested in May, 
34 were given First Aid and sev
en excluded. The medical ex
amination of the first grade pupils 
was completed by Dr. R. C. Fer
guson.
Philip Bllnn, truant officer, re

ported investigations - at the high 
school. East school and Vernon.

Miss Regina Schear, dental Tiy- 
gienist, reported the teeth of 92 
children were cleaned. at Maple 
street and 91 were treated with 
sodium fluoride; at St. Joseph's, 
SO had teeth cleaned and 61 were 
treated. Movies were shown in 
Grades 1, 2 and S.

The Rural Vernon School As
sociation was given permission to 
use the auditorium at the elcmcu- 
TifryTiehoorone night a  week with 
young people under adult super
vision, with the Janitor to be reim
bursed foc-his services.

Raymond Ramsdell reported 
that 190 ha'd registered to date for 
kindergarten as compared to 211 
last year at thia time. He sa<d 
that aeveral groups had taken 
trips by bus and (ailrdad recently 
and he had received letters from 
both concerns stating that Vernon 
pupils were very well behaved.

Reoigiiotloas
Superintendent CThatterton re

ported three resignations. Miss 
Patricia Murray from Grade S at 
the Vernon Elementary School, 
Fred Shattuck, and Miss' Regin' 
Schear. dental hygienist. P 
added that Mi.sa SctfrSr plans t 
continue her education at Colun 
hla University.

John Lehan was designated to 
present the diplomas at the Ver
non Elementary School gtXdua- 
tlon Sunday. Chatterton will prs- 
sent the diplomas at the eighth 
ferade gi aduatlon of the Maple and 
East schools, June 16. Chairman 
John. G* Talcott, assisted by Prin
cipal Allen Dresser, will present 
the diplomas k t'the  high schooluate of the Julius Hart School of graduation June 17 

Music in Hartford, will direct, the Extend System
band. Mrs. Russell Landeeh. of Becau.se several of the high 
the Rockvern development, whq  ̂,,.h„ol classes are held in the old 
has been teaching in Hartford. U|p|, building, the board
has been engaged to teach at the | voted to extend the communica- 
Vernon Elementarv School. . UoX system now In effect at the

Two new induatrial arts teach-1 Syke.s School to the old high
era have been secured, Albert J 
Roupa. now teaching in Shrewa- 
bery. Ma.ss.; and Rudolph Alisch. 
now teaching in West Boylston. 
Ma.ss.

school.
TaXM.vem Asaociatlen

TheodorXChilds presided at the 
meeting of the Vernon Taxpayers' 
Aesociatinn held la.st night i t  the

House's Boys' Shop

BOYS’ POLOS
SIZES 4 to I t

DIOKIE DVNBAREES $24$
SIZES 4 to 18

SHORTS FOR CAMPS. SIZES 4 to 14

MafiM p  Ft//«r " F » » l  Right! "
•MORESTYIE 
•MORE COMFORT 
•MORE WEAR

Famoua MacDee briefs by 
HoaHliknit . . . with roomy, 
eeamleea seat; heat-resistant 
elastic waistband; and patent
ed Kriis Kroae tapM for Arm. 
gentle aupport always. Need 
no irbnint! 69e

flu . 1-11

Full combed cotton comfort for 
nug, he-man flt: . .  plua wrinkle- 
resistant binding on armhotae and 
neck . . .  and you’ve „ .
a top-favorite under- ** 
shirt with boys every- c e »
where!

RIINSMC18
Another Dad ’n’ I,ad Favorite. . ,
Heehhfcnk’i  Utility Shirt for 

eotlo" • . . with 
NYLON-remforced neck that, 
holds ita trnm  shape through tubbing after tub- Hts. 4.11

* ■*" mnner in comfort, in mmtrimneee, in long wear! 7Sc '

Boy Scout Headquarters

CEHOUSESSON
- W E  G I V E  4l38f G R E E N  S T A M P S

:q UR llOOth ANNIVERSARY y e a r :

Venion Elementary School. ’Two 
important couraea 6f action were 
decided upon. 'The flrat waa to ap
point Frank Bronkie and Francia 
McNulty aa candidatea for . the' 
Zoning Board of Appeala. 'The an
nual alcction will. take, placa at thf 
annual Vernon Fire Diatrict meet
ing at tha achool July 14.

Tha' aaaociation namad tha can- 
didataa tp impr.eaa upon the toning 
board that some consideration of 
the majority of the people's wishes 
and opinions should ba givan as a 
result of zoning board hearings, it 
waa said.

The association alao appointed a 
committee to determine the dif
ferent town ..offtcea that will come 
up for election next fall. ’The or
ganisation doei not intend to be
come affiliated with any political 
party or group but'will back those 
candidates which they feel will 
support ita policies of economy and 
lower taxes for 'Vernon.

The second issue decided waa to 
scrutinize each budget presented 
to the Board of Finance and if poa- 
tlble clarify items not fully and 
clearly, explained.. Every, .penny a t  
the taxpayers' money Should be 
accounted for in a clear and con
cise manner it was said. In the 
suggested Board of Education 
budget there are two Items the 
association claims are .not clearly 
understood, snd a msmber of the 
Board of Elducation will be invited 
to. attend and explain these items 
in detail s t a futurs meeting. The 
next meeUng will be held *rueaday, 
July 7.

n ty  Meeting
Mayor E*rederiek Berger pre

sided at tha adjourned city meet
ing held in the Town Hall last 
night with about 20 present. City 
Clerk Catherine Moran read the 
warning for the meeting.

The. meeting adopted the tax 
rate, of, 11 , mills as rep.qpimended. 
by the Common Council.

There waa no objection to any 
article in the warning and eilt were 
voted. $650 additional for salaries 
for the mayor, city - clerk and 
traaauser; $1,550 additional for 
salaries for the city court officials 
and probation officer; additional 
$2,000 for the operation of the 
new awlmming pool: $2,000 addi
tional for legal fees and the print
ing of the Revised City Oiarter; 
$2,000 for a vault to store city re
cords.

To Plan Outing
The Tolland County Democratic 

Aaaociation outing committee will 
m eet-at the Tolland Town Hall 
June 11 at 8 o'clock. John B. Gir- 
ardinl of Ellington Is chairman of 
the cbminittee which also includes 
tha vice presidents of the towns 
In tha county. Plans will be made 
for the time and place of the out
ing; -This- event- was Iteld la.st year 
at tha grounds of the Rockville 
Fish and Game Club on Mile Hill 
road.

Name. Delegates
Dalegatea and alternates to the 

department convention Of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
named at the meeting of Dobosz- 
Ertel-Laboc-Hanson Unit No. 14 
to be held tonight at 8 o'clock in 
the GAR . HalL Jdra-^Amelia ,Go- 
leniba, chairman of the nominat
ing committee, will Also give a 
report on the eandidStea for offi

cers of the unit for the coming 
year.

Activities
The kindergarten and cradle roll 

groups of the First Lutheran 
Church are holding a party thia 

■afternoon a t the;:chuTCh.i__, 1

The Romaco Club will hold a 
banquet tonight at 7:45 st thfe Pot 
Latch, Berlin Turnpike. The gueat 
apeakera will be Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Bates of New Milford, 
formerly of Rockville.

The annual picnic of the Married 
Couples Club of the Union Church 
will take place tonight.

The Churchmen's CHub of St. 
John’s Episcopal Church will go 
to tlie 40A8 clubhouse in West 
Willington tonight for Its outing- 
meeting a t the church at 6 o’clcick. 
Edward :Wialght snd Burton 
Sweet are in charge of the supper, 
which will include clam chowder 
and hsmburgs. A program will be 
presented later In the evening.

Tlie Legion Junior baseball 
team will practice tomorrow at 6 
o'clock at Henry Park instead of 
tonight aa originally planned.
- A ■ meeting of the Daughters' of'l 

Isabella will be held tonight at 8' 
o'clock st their rooms. 1

The Vernon H^iniemskerS art

CHOKED.rLGAS?
THANK HCAVCN8! Mott attarlii ar« adS 
IhdliaaUnn. Whan It alrikaa taka flall-ana 
tablatx. Thar rantaln tha laiiaai-aetina madielnaa known to deciora (or tha rallaf 
ol haartburn and gaa. S(M ralundad U not 
aatianad. Band amaty carton to Ball-ana, Oranatburi, N. y. Oat Ball-ana today. ZM.

meeting today at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Paisley to discuss "Out
door Cookery and Family Fun.' 
A program^ planning session la 
taking place this afternoon.

The Golden Rule Club of the 
TMcdtLviIIiB::Cohgi-egationa1'Chufch 
will meet at 7:30 at the church.
 ̂ The Rockville Emblem Club

will hold a potluck tonight at 6;30 
at the Elka Club with Mra Rose 
Vallustl in charge.

Tateottvllle Items are now han- 
dlM through Manohester Ey^ 
Bing Herald BoekvIUc Biirmu lo
cated at One. Market street, tele
phone Boekville 5-8188.

Beautify youf Luwn with JeSOisi
On It y u r i a l l  . walk over tha lawn with a 

Scatti Spreader —  zinge^;^ Turf Builder ii e iu ^  

brisk return and thara Is lha saad ready t^tgrew.

c

AdHB iA W N  Sbb4
This chalet bland of oil per
ennial graiias makes deluna 
lawn In sun er shads. Millieiis 
of heavy seeds per pound— I- 
9 9 .9 1 %  weedtree.
Mb — II JO 5 tbs — 17.15

.•Vi; I
ruRP Muiimg
The grassfood seedsmen recom
mend, feeds lawns to new vigor, 
health and sparkling color. 
Pood 100 sq ft for loss than a 
dIAio. is  lbs foods 2500 sq ft 
— 12.50 10,000 sq ft— 17.85

BUSH HAKDWARE CO.

Pill Torture 
SootliMl iiF iw M iiitit

Act now tor fast reUtf ffom tor
ture, of .̂ pUea. ..Don't wait anothor 
day. Apply Peterson's Ointment at 
once. This cooUhg. soothing, as
tringent formula has given Joyful 
relief to thousands for 40 years. 
Relieves Itching quickly. All drug-
?iata, bqx 45c, or applicator tuba 
Oc. Peterson's Ointment daUghta 

or mbney back.

IfiG BulAiS u >,i

TIL  MltcMI 3.D20

•24-828 
MAIN ST.

TEL. tn-a-siii
MANCHESTEB

' -1

■1

SAVE *10 TO *40 DURING WARDS JUNE SALE
This Week—Words Regular Low Prices Greatly Reduced for Extra Savings

SEO. 3S4.W HOME FREEZES

New reduced to only 318.88 Ask about Terms

BOaottfiilly-styled M-W Home Freester with 1.1.8 cu. ft. cap
acity .that holds 467 lbs, 2 wire boskets and 2 dividers m^ke 
It easy to sort foods property. Counter-holanccd lid Is easy 
to open.
17.8 CU, r. HOME FKEEEB reg. 429.95 nmv . . . . . . .  .369.88

REG. 244.9S M-W REFRIGERATOR
IFanfx aaJa prPeo- 227.88 AiJe ahoat Tima

Horo's q big now M -W  Rofrigorator with 10.4 eu. H. atersgo. 
Full-width froozor holds 52 lbs. food, ieo in soparofo eomparf- 
monts. 19.3 sq. ft. shelf area plus 3 fuN-width door shofvM (or 
small items. Twin food froshonora hold 32 qvorta.

REG. 3S4.9S M-W RIFRIGIRATOR

Now price cat to 318.88 Aak about Terma

This M-W features fully automatle defrosting. 82 lb. fuH- 
wtdUi freeeer. 2 U  sq. ft. of shelving plus 4 full-width door 
shelves. 27 qt. twin food fresheners. Butter keeper fas door. 
• CU. r r .  MODEL, antomaHe defrost, reg. $24.85 . . .  '.29SSa

0  0 ^

D

RE^G. 94.9S GAS RANGETTE

JO-iM. top 8 4 . 8 8 . eroa

Modi whore spec# It Iknitod. 4 fuR tizo non- 
dog ̂ bumors Kght asdemafkaRy. proehien hoot 
eenfrel of even tonsporofuro. Pullovt smokoloss 
broltor. THonsan poecoioin finish eloonE oasRy.

REG. 199.95 M-W GAS RANGE

■ dO’ia. top 1 7 9 . 8 8  20-fa. OTta

Big eoektop holds largest wlontilt. Clock- 
timer rings from 1 to 60 piin. 2 oppHonco out
lets. Soporoto woift-high broiler lota you boko 
and broil at semS timo. Double-seal even.

REG. 164.99CABINET IRONER 

38-fa. loJJ ~ 1 4 9 . 8 8  Atramaf

Iron foster and easier then by hand. 26-in. 
podded "floating ren” end chrome pletod 
shoo. Convenient jfIngorNp. end latoe cenlrelt 
lee VO your hands free to guide) dolhet.'

1 RE«. 244.tS WARDAMAUC

224.88Autearatfe

Autemofically washes, rinses, spin-dries. Top 
leeding oliminalos stooping. Aluminum egW 
tetor. Non-diip, pon-rust^flbargles bosket. Vi
bration-free ̂— no bolting down needed.

/
8UY A NEW  M-W  HOME APPUANCE TODAY— ASK A ^ U T  WARDS CONVENIENT TERMS

I .
"f ■ i .
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School Group 
Picks Leader

M iss M anon ~ ' 1«
Elected President of 
Local Education U h i t

MiM M arion Caaey, teach er of 
E nglish  In M anchester H igh 
achool, w as elected p re s id en t' of 
th e  M anchester E ducational A s
sociation. M onday eveping in the 
V erplanck school. A native of Mo
haw k, N . Y.. and a  g rad u a te  of 
Syracuse U hlvew ity  w ith  a  m as
te r 's  degree, Miss Casey ta u g h t in 
N ew  York S ta te  before com ing to  
th e  local h igh  school In Jan u ary  
1931. and h as a  host of friends 
th roughou t th e  tow n.

H er associate  officers and com
m ittee  chairm en, presented by 
M rs. Ju lie  Quinn, chairm an  of the

Herald W ants to Return 
Pictures of Individuals

A large num ber of photo-, 
g raphs of individuals in  M an
chester has collected in the 
files o r  This H era ld  during- th e  • 
p as t several years. These are 
the p roperty  of the persons 
w ho b rough t them  in and The 
H erald would be glad to  have 
them  re tu rn ed  to  the righ tfu l 
owners.

Due to  the lack of filing 
space i t  has been decided to 
throw  aw ay all photographs 
which have been in the files tor 
more th an  tw o years, begin
ning J u l y ! .

Anyone who h a s  a  phot<ic_ 
graph a t  The H erald w hich he 
would like to keep is urged to  
pick it  up before th a t date . If 
in doubt a s  to  w hether o r no t a 
•photograph i ts in th e  files a 
phone call to  the editorial de
p a rtm en t will ascerta in  whe'.h- 
e r  or no t the p ictu re  is there  in 
the files.

. ..The. H e ra ld  tele.phone num r. 
her is  M itchell 3-5121.

Eisenhower 
Starts F irs t 
Leg  of T rip

(C ontinued F rom  P ag e  One)

M arion Caaey

nom inating  cbm m lttee. fo r the 
y ea r 1953-54 in-clude th e  follow
ing:

Miss M arth a  W hite, vico' p resi
d en t: M iss M arjorie Leidholdt, 
tre a su re r ; Mrs> B ernice M aher, 
secre ta ry ; A llan (Hone, chairm an 
of Personnel Policies; C harles 
P o tte r  and  S tephen Corbin, co- 
chairm en  ' o f L egislative A ction; 
M iss Jan e  W igren, P rofessional 
S tan d ard s; M iss Joyce S traughan , 
Social; R u sse ir  H arring ton , pub
lic re la tions; H y a tt Sutllffe, m em 
bership .

I t  w as the  annual business ses
sion and  - preceded by . d e sse rt -of 
s t r a w b e r r y  shortcake w ith  
w hipped cream  and^ coffee in th e  

, cafe teria , w here th e  tab les w ere 
a ttra c tiv e ly  decorated w ith  bowls 
o f deep red roses. A bout 140 mem 
bers and guests w ere present.

Miss M arth a  W hite, re tirin g  
head of the association who p re 
sided, reviewed the w ork of the 
y ea r and asked fo r b rief reports 
from  th e  sec re ta ry  and tre a su re r 
and from  various com m ittee ch a ir
men. She expressed her th a n k s  fo r 
th e  fine su p p o rt she had received 
th roughou t her te rm  of office. 
M em bership in  th e  association 
now stan d s a t  265.

Miss W hite described a  newly- 
form ed com m ittee, headed by Mrs. 
George Budd, w hich had been se t 
up a s  a special hosp ita lity  group 
to  teach e rs  ju s t en tering  the 
system .

The association , th rough  the so
c ial chairm an. Mrs. U bby  H endler, 
p resen ted  to  Miss W hite a  hand
som e corsage in appreciation  for 
her w ork d u rin g  the y ea r p ast.

The new p residen t w as then  in 
troduced and spoke briefly  in

GREAT NEW

FRIGIDAIRE

den t's  tr ip  w est, then  on to  New 
E ngland and New York.

But the White House w as no t 
foreclosing the possibility th a t de
velopm ents could bring Eisenhow er 
hustling back to W ashington before 
his scheduled re tu rn  Sunday night.
. A fter his Minneapolis speech, the 
Presiden t planned t o  fly on to  
Minot, N. D., to .spend  the night at 
the C larence P a rk e r  Hotel.

Tom orrow  m orning he will travel 
by m otor to .G arrison Dam in North 
D akota, w here he will apeak a t the 

Jam es C. H ag erty  told new sm en j dedication cerem onies. Then he
E isenhow er's flrsl speech of th e  ——---------------------------------------------
series, a t  th e  convention of the 
N ational Ju n io r C ham ber of C om 
m erce in the M inneapolis au d ito r
ium would be on the in ternational 
situation- A rran g em en ts  w ere 
m ade fo r live radio broadcasts 
over the ABC and CBS radio n e t
w orks. and NBC planned a reco rd 
ed broadcast la t e r . '

The trav e lin g  P residen t will b^ 
in alm ost co n stan t touch, th rough  
W hit* House com m unications 
facilities, w ith truce  developm ents 
a t Panm iinjom .

H ag erty  said  y este rday  th ere  
was- then  no p rospect th a t - th e  d e l
icacy of the K orean negotiations 
would in te rfe re  w ith  the P resi-

flies to  R apid City, S. D ., for an 
afternoon address a t the convention 
of the N ational Federation  of 
Young Republicans.» ' .........._____  _ ̂

Taft Hip Ailment 
Called ‘Serious’

(Continued from  Page One)

a m inor sensation am ong Senators 
and* colleagues bierause of the key

.therole he has been tak in g  in 
E isenhow er adm in istra tion .

P residen t E isenhow er won the 
Republican nom ination las t y ear 
i(fter a  tense s tru g g le  w ith T aft 
and his supporters.

Only a few w eeks ago T a ft and 
.Eisenhower, p layed golf . aevecal 
tim es. ■ ~—

T he' 63-year old T aft had reg 
istered  a t  New Y ork hospital Sun
day as "H ow ard R oberts" to avoid 
public a tten tion . He had been 
trea ted  earlie r in W ashington and 
C incinnati hospitals. ' '

g reeting , expressing  hope for a 
continued p rosperity  and good 
feeling am ong all m em bers a f  the 
group. .

A fter the busine.ss se.sslon, Mrs. 
H endler divided the guests into 
learns.. Jndicated..b,v j m a l l _ 4)aper. 
m ark ers  in variou.s colors, and a  
p leasan t hour w as spen t in 
charades. C red it for the success of 
th e  evening goes chiefly to  Mrs. 
H endler and to  Mi.sa Catherine. 
Shea, principal of the V erplanck 
School.

Cicadas do no ha im  in feeding 
on p lan t Juices, bu t when the fe
m ales gaah tw igs in laying eggs, 
the tw igs often  die.

.ELECTRIC RANGE

4it . tli9'.pric« of many 
singin ovnn modnis

CAUENTE r

DISTINOIVE CASUAL SHOES
Famoui Hood Sun-ttep« . . .  the 
highest compliment to your en
tire summer wardrobe. So smart 
and comfortable. Colorful, vat- 
dyed fabrics in a host of capti
vating stylet . . .  at a price that 
it  amazing. Let us fit you from 
•u r complete assortment teday.
M ancheator’a Moat Complefe 

Line of Sum m er C asuala

OPK.V A RANK 
CHARGE A C ro r .N T

MARLOW’S
SHOE DEPT.

A IR-CONDITIONED

w if ir  
sg n M tio n o l 

SPEED SELECTOR
at last r*« *<■*ON aantaga i«aaa la 
fate em  tmtag pata.

ROYAL
PORTARLES
Q uiet De Luxe RA Model 9105.35

i K eystone RC Model ...........  992.50
I Companion   974.50

(All New Models— All Ph is T axes)

OTHER MAKES—
UNDERWOOD
PORTABLES
F inger F lito  C ham pion . .  997..50
C orrespondent ......................  579.95
L eader......................................... 967.50

(All N ew  Models— 
p rices  P lus T axes)

SMITH-CORONA
PORTABLES
s ilen t .................................
S terling  ......... .........................
C lipper .................... ...............
.Skyw riter ' ...............................

(Prieeis P lus T axes)

REMINGTON 
PORTABLES
Q uiet-W riter   ____ ____ g | 05.00
O ffice-W riter  ............. 9115.50

(P rices Quoted— Pins Taxes)

S a les— R entals

Liberal Triades— EAsy T erm s
i T ypew rite r and adding m achine 
I ren ta ls  and repairs—all m akes and 
I models.

Open A R ank C harge A ccount

MARLOW’S
AIRtCONDITIONED

*07 ..50 
90'2..50
*jn..5o
967.50

Moslar Medal RS-2I-O N IY

1.95

\
\

a n d  leek w h a t  you  g o t I

e Two futl-siza Ovsnt 
s  Cook-M oslar O vsn  Oeck Control 
a H igh -Spssd  O roiltri, woist-Mgh 
s  Full-width Steroga D rowsr 
s  S im p li-M o lK  Q vso  Control 
•  Two O v sn  Signal-Lights 
s  l ifs t im s  Eorcslo in Cob in s l, O vsn  
s  O ne -p iscs , ON-Slpsl cho ttii 
s  Rod ion lubs J -S p s s d  Cooking Un lit

Ash a b o u t  Hm  e ll-n o w  
E H gldaire  A engo* fo r 'S 3 1

JO H N SO I^
B R O T H E R S

E le c t r i c a l  C o n lr a c io r g  

I M S  M a in  S t . ,  M a n c h M te r

THIS SUMMER , . LIVE IN MARLOW'S

SPORT SHIRTS and SLACKS

M EN 'S

SPQRIJSHIRTS
S hort ;,.a» id '; tongeftiseya spo rt 
shirts., All colors—all sty les— 
all alzes. C otton, ray 
on, n y lo n ,, Priced T ^  O  
from ^  I . /  3F

K N ITTED

SPORT SHIRTS
Plaids and fancy colors.

_  Priced f r o m ....................  ^ O C

MEN’S RAYON 
6ABARDINE TROUSERS
*?’All colors— ^  A Q

All sizes And Mor^

OPEN A lA N K  CH AkG E ACCOUNT

A I R . C O N  D I T I O N  ED

make dreams come true 
with this

$67.50
$25.00Night Tabic 

CliMt on
1- • • $105.00

DeubI*
DrM9«r . . . . .  $115.00 
M iito r ..........  $32.00

American Maple by Baum ritter is constructed of solid New Knuland rock 
maple and birch'. I t’s craftsm an built to yield years of gratifying service. 
See what you get—dust-proofing, dovetailing, one piece drawer fronts and ' 
corner blocking for extra strength  among other fine details. It's  all avail- ' 
able in op^n-stock so that you can make a, s ta rte r  purchase now and fill-in 
later from our collection of more than 40 pieces. Come see it today—Ameri
can Maple bedroom furniture belongs in your home.

Reds from 
995.00

N ight tab les 
from  925.00

C hests from 
974.00

D resser buses from 974.00

REPEAT
So many people have been phoning about these chairs that the m anufacturer has 
allowed us to sell these chairs a t this low price for Thursday, Friday and Satur
day only. The reaction last week was “How can you sell them so reasonable.” Come 
in tomorrow and see why the whole town is talking about Marlow’s new furniture 
department. ; --------  ------------------------------------ -----  ̂ - —  •

$ 7 9 .5 0  Values!

Law son S ty le

BUDGET ACCOUNTS INVIHD

(N ot E xactly  a s  Shown)

I..ook at the uncluttered lines of these graceful Lawson chairs. Sit in them . They’re 
filled with the softest filling made . . . luxurious 100*“r FOAM RUBBER. And here’s 
(he best news of all . . . we’ll custom cover your chair in your choice of expensive 
decorator fabrics. —

MATCHING LOVE SEAT. SAME 
CONSTRUCTION AS CHAIRS . . .  Only $89

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

ARLi
F O R N I T  U R E D E P A R T  M E N  T

a n  e x c i l i n f  e v e n t

Now yott PAR btAT ii just liLf yard good*— lof gwnhty
foniM PMbb f̂ lfc»t*9 tHod in iKe new«oi ftirWiiorp, iKp liiioM ^  

naAllrcMM nftd pillow*, . .  tW **me foAwi n i l ^ r  tbit faabf* rtioM 
••  weiiderfell)^ eomfoTl*bl«I Now yog cab |H  Foabio* in lb« 
lAiAn—  yon wnnt, iH f gnAiMity you want, wlwn yon It, 
lo « e  it Af yon wooK to! And it coat* oniy <pnr« mf«-> -

Fo a m i x

and bow eo*y it W to wpbelwf 
with Foamot. Co«»f And *or bow yon nno 
PoAnMi, in dosem of diRforont wayi to mobe 
yoof hofog •O'lmipb more fomfofl#Wn, 
to mAke tiring *o miirii more Y*
PAR eoen o*e FoAinei lo mike elotbey'ltt 
And feel betler.

■Ill

BOLTAFLEX PLASTIC
By the yard also— .16 in. and .v4 in. widths. All popular 

patterns and colors.

OPEN A BANK CHARGE ACCOUNT

AIR-CONDITIONED
-------- ------------------ — .... .................. .4 ----

Your graduate waiUs

Samsonite
ecause...

•  Samsonitfi looks 
so smart!

•  Samsonite lasts 
$o long!

. . ■ ;  •

•  Samsonite carries 
so much! j

a Samsonite costs 
so little! __L

V.Mman’s Cas** \  Initialed Free

Venily O ' N i f # . ...................A 17 .S 0

O 'N i f ,  (C en ve rt ib I,)  . ...........   $ 32.90
lo d io t ' W e rd re b o ......................... \ . . . $ 29.00
P u lirf ion ............................................... ^ $ 27 .90 *

'Man's Ca*a*
N ,w  V.I.P. C a t ,  . . .  B uiintii c o t.
e n d  o ve rn ig h t c a t ,  in one.
Q u ic k  T r ip p a r ...........................
T w e -S u ii, r ..................................
M « n 'i J e u rn e y e r ......................

$ 1 * .9 0  
$ 1 * .9 0

........$ 2 9 .0 0

........$ 2 7 .9 0 *
*#rir«l pfv, taa 

AvmllmUt Im Admiral •!«•, la d d l .  Tan, Nalaral 
M wkida Fiaitk, N atarol AHIgator FlaUh, Colarada 
■rawa. W am aa't Cat#* a lta  la ganaoda Oraao.

AIR-CONDITIONED
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10

i . . . '

1,1953 jHanrI;pfilpr lEvptting l|prdlb . WEDNESDAY, JUN 53 ^ages 13 to  24

Rttnimlitr 649 n i  1240;

Radio Dial Numbers Listed 
For Instruction in Attack^

If  M anchenter reaidenta, o r per-.* 
Boni In any  o ther p a r t  of the coun- j 
try , fo r th a t  m atte r , w an t up-t6 - 1 
the-m inu te  tnatructiona during  a : 
possible enem y a tta ck , they 'll have I 
to  tune th e ir radio dials to  640 o r . 
1240, CD D irector E dw ard  K ra- 
•enica explained recently .

The nation 's b roadcast Industry  
and th e  governm ent, w orking to 
gether, have devised a  special sys
tem  Of radio b rekdeasting  to  bring  
listeners official Inform ation in 
tim e of em ergency..

A t such tim e, all TV and FM 
radio  sta tions will go off the a ir  
under p resen t plans K rasenics 
aaid, and instructions will be 
b roadcas t over AM radios a t  640 
and 1240 on th e  dial.

Both num ber# can  be used here; 
The system   ̂Is called "P lan  ■ for 

C ontrol of E lectrom agnetic  R adia
tion" shortened to  Conelrart. Al

though  listeners in M anchester will 
h ear w h a t  seem s to  be a  con- 
tinuoua program , it  will be com 
ing from  m ore th an  one s ta tio n  in 
th is area.

F ederal Gtyil Defen.se A dm in
is tra tio n  officials have , devised 
th is  system  of a lte rn a tin g  betw een 
sta tio n s in o rder to  b ro ad cas t'p ro 
g ram s th a t will reach the entiVe 
nation  w ithout helping enem y 
bom bers reach , th e ir  ta rg e ts  by 
following radio  beam s to  ' m ajo r 
cities.'"

K rssen ics urged local person* to  
fam illarire  them selves w ith  the 
tw o num bers 1240 snd  640—and 
then m ark  the ir radio dials per
m anently  a t  ithose num bers. He 

.said - the.-. CD .organization  -m ight 
d is tribu te  sti^.kers listing  the 
num bers ,fo r listeners to  stick  to 
th e ir  radios.

Views of Proposed High School at Memorial Field and Keeney Street School/

Liquor Laws 
Hearing May 
Draw Crowd

A com plete revision of the 
liquor lew s as they  now appear in 
the zoning regulations is expected 
to  bring  out a large crowd to the 
public hearing of the Town P lan 
ning Commission F riday  n igh t In 
the H ollister s tre e t school. C hair
m an Joseph L utz will call the 
m eeting  to  o rder a t 8 o’clock.

Tbe revised regu lation  petition 
repeals m ost of the p resen t law 
and defines the various type of 
outlets, a lte rs  the distance be
tw een ou tle ts  and betw een the  
ou tle ts  and o ther buildings, such 
hs churches, schools, hospitals, li
b raries snd charitah le  buildings, 
o r lots reserved for these uses.

"O n-prem ises-consum ption" o u t
le ts would Include taverns, clubs, 
hotels o r  re s tsu rsn ta .

"O ff - p r e m i s e  s-consump- 
tion" would include package and 
d ru g  stores. There would be no 
change in the g rocery  store  pai's- 
g raph  w here beer is sold under a 
liquor perm it.

“The distance betw een ou tle ts 
would be raised  from  1.000 to 1,2.30 
feet while the distance betw een 
ou tle ts  and schools, churches, hos
pitals, libraries, colleges and c h a r
itable in stitu tions, w hether they  be 
supported  by public o r p rivate  
funds, would be Increa-sed from  200 
to  .300 feet.

Also on the agenda Is a request 
of Hale C onstruction Com panv 
seeking a change from  R ural-R es
idence and Residence AA zone s 
.30 acre  plot of land on Tolland 
tu rnp ike  to  Industria l zone.

The Zoning Board of Appeals Is 
asking the P lanning Commission 
to stiidv adoption o f 'a regulation 
on roof signs which also is sched- 
)iled for the hearing.

Court Continues 
Exposure C>ase

Allen M. W ard, 37. o f 18 KeeneV 
stree t, charged w ith  Indecent ex
posure. w as g ran ted  a tw o w eeks' 
continuance of his case in Town 
C ourt th is m orning.

Judge John  S. G. R o ttn er g ra n t
ed the postponem ent a f te r  A tto r
ney HBrnld G a rrity .-rep re sen tin g  
W ard, said the additional tim e w as 
necessary  to  obtain th e  resu lts  of 
exam inations of W ard now being 
m ade by a physician.

Also contlm ied th is  m orn ing  w as 
the  case of T hom as J . I.,alley. 66. 
of H artfo rd , who faces charges of 
ob tain ing narco tics by fraud.

t>alley, who w as a rre s ted  here 
several m onths ago, has been 
charged w ith sim ilar offenses in 
Superior C ourt in H artfm d . P ro s
ecu tor W. David K eith ssked for 
the continuance to  determ ine w hat 
action will be ta k e n  in th e  m a tte r  
by iiiCperior C ourt offlciala.

A th ird  ra se  postponed th is 
m orning involved FYank N aum ec, 
3.3. of 9 Drive G, Silver Lane 
Homes, who w as a rre s ted  yester-

da.v on a  charge of d riv ing while 
under the influence of liquor.

The s ta te  asked for the con
tinuance to  obtain  the resu lts  of 
a blood teat.

In o th er cases today, R obert W. 
Judge, 27, of th e  Vernon T ra iler 
court, snd  V irginia C. Dooley, 44. 
of Qiilnebaug, Conn., w ere each 
fined $12 for violations of rules of 
the road.

Also, Leonard H um m elm an, 21, 
of Cromwell, violation's of rules of 
the road. $1.3 bond forfeited; Rob- 
,rrt L. M acG rsnor. 31, of Andover. 
$.3 passing  a  stop  sign, $.'i bond 
forfeited and Mrs. 'There.xa 
Atheneos, 38, We.st H artfo rd , 
passing a stop sign, $.3.

Tbe rases of B arb a ra  Jane  
Bowen, 27, of 122 Birch stree t, 
charged w ith d riv ing w ithout a 
propel- license and Melvin La- 
C afts , 27, of 122 1-2 Florence 
stree t, charged w ith  non-support, 
w ere continued.

Piggery Case 
Is Coiitimied

115 at School of Instruction
Of Manchester PTACoaacil

-'
An en thusiastic  audience of 115»pal of Bowers school, talked w ltk 

rep resen ta tives from  M anchester the program  chairm en. Way# o f  
P fren t-T each er A ssociations par- in terp re ting  the them e of tha 
tic lpa ted  in the .School of Instruc- PTA to the m em bership w ere dla- 
tlon sponsored by the M anchester cussed. The close relatlonahlb  
PTA Council a t  Bowers school Isst of this com m ittee to hoaplU lity  
night. T his w as the. f irs t tim e the «„d publicity w as stressed, 
schm l hsd  been planned and or- The publicity group included a  
ganlzed by local people w ithout display of PTA pam phlets and 
assistance from  s ta te  officers In books which were explained by 
the a j ^ i a t l o n .  . . . .  Mrs. David H artw ell, p residen t o f

N athan  Hale PTA had the rec- Lincoln PTA '
Mrs. Raymond Schaller. former 

and W ashington was sefcond with ie^i„gUon chairman of the coun-
u , , J  . . explained the duties o£ th e  leg-

The school was planned to  g ve chairm an w ith th e  need of
incom ing ofneem  «nfl com m ittee , inform ation In tow n and s ta te  per* 
Chairmen an opportun ity  through ta ln lng  to schools or 'children to

- » *'• f 4 i ” ‘
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V incent A. Law ler, .30. of Hills- 
tow n road, a hog fa rm er who is 
.flghting a s ta le  o rder to  dispose of 
his pigs for health  rea.sons. was 
g ran ted  a one-week continuance of 
his case in Town C ourt th is m orn
ing.

He is charged w ith refusing  to 
obey an order of th e  S ta te  Farm  
and M arket agency, w hich has a l
ready been complied w ith  by over 
40 C onnecticut fa rm ers  in a s ta te 
wide drive to  stam p  ou t vesicular 
exanthem a. The disease, which is' 
peculiar to swine, is sim ilar to 
hoof and m outh disease in -c a ttle  
snd w as first discovered in this 
s ta te  in November.

Law ler asked 'fo r  the continu
ance because his a tto rn ey  was un
able to  appear w ith him today.

In grantiirg  the continuance. 
Judge John S. G. R o ttner w arned 
Lawler, who w as s l re s te d 'J u n e  4.
I h a t it would be the last postpone
m ent because of the Inconvenience 
caused rep resen ta tives of the com- 
platning s ta te  agency who have 
been called as prosecution w it
nesses.

The s ta tu te  L aw ler is accused of 
violating by his refusa l to  dispose 
of his p igs goverh.S the san ita ry  
control of anim als. The m axim um  
penalty  Is $100 or 30 days o r both.

tin d e r  the s ta tu te , the s ta te  is 
em pow ered to buy pigs e ither in
fected w ith  the disease o r exjiosed 
to  it and destroy them . Since the 
clean-up drive s ta rted , 12.000 pigs 
have been condemned in Coniiecti- 
Clll.

Saw ler whose refusa l to  comply 
w ith the s ta te  o rder is holding up 
the lifting  of a q uaran tine  in H a r t
ford County, in.sisls his hogs are 
healthy  and aavs he will not do 
business w ith the s ta te .

He haa aaid th a t  if the court o r
ders him  to aell his herd, he would 
"shoot the pigs" f irs t snd not tsk e  
any indemnit.v.

At the sam e tim e, he charged 
th a t the s ta te  w as try in g  to  pul the 
sm all hog fa rm er out of business.

The Oiillinan diam ond, found in j 
190.3, waa cu t into nine large 
stones. 1

1

Voters will decide a  week from 
Monday w hether they w ant to build 
these two schools. 'The photograph 
at the top shows a model of the 
proposed new high school a t Me
m orial Field. The building at the 
upper left is the auditorium  with a 
parking lot juat below it.

In the top cen ter of the photo and 
to the right of tha t parking lot is 
the classfoom  building in the form  
of a hollow square. The chim ney 
rises from the boiler room with 
cafe teria  nearby.

Below that, in the p icture , is the 
large gym nasium , two sm aller 
gym s ju tting out to e ither side, the 
rem edial gym  room in the center, 
and below the gym  buildings, the 
sw im m ing pool.

At the low er right corner ends of 
the football field, the track  and the 
baseball diam ond a re  visable.

The edge of the model which 
shows in the upper left half of the 
p ictu re  is the Middle tu rnpike east 
end of the site. The edge in the 
upper right half is the Brookfield 
s tree t side of the site.

T otal estim ated  co.st of the 
pi o ject is $5,000,000 of which 
$300,000 is for the auditorium , 
planned to  sea t 1,300, and $150,- 
000 for the sw im m ing pool. V oters 
will have the option of including 
e ith f i, neither, or both in the 
plant, if they  decide to  build it.

The lowiyr )>hoto shows a d raw 
ing of the proposed six room 
K eenev s tre e t school.

T he 'h igh  school is being de.«ign- 
ed bv V id o r F rid , of E bbels. Frid. 
snd Prentice, H artfo rd  arch itec ts.

The lower photo shows a  d raw 
ing of the proposed K eeney stree t 
sch(S>l being designed by Arnold 
Law ience. E xpandable classroom  
w ings s re  shown s t  the .left and 
rig h t extreme.*. The ta ll building 
is -ihe auditorium -gym nasium . To 
the left of the m ain en trance  is 
the k itchen snd service section. 
A round the corner w ith high win-

Archllect A. laiwrence.

dowa Is the no rth  wall of. the
cafeteria.

E.stim ated cost of the six-room 
p lan t is $4,30.000. bu t u tilities are 
planned to  tak e  ra re  of a 12 room 
school and Law rence has e s ti
m ated cost of building the addi
tional six room s \yould be $150,000.

M EET F R ID A 3' !
The M ary C ushm an group of 

the Second CongrogationaJ Worn- i 
en'a League will m eet F riday  eve
ning w ith Mrs. Karl Butler, .36 
Phelps road. Hoste.sse.s will be 
the leader, Mr.«, Jam es B iand, and 
Mrs. A nna M cCann. '

Finast to Install
‘Magic Eye’ Doors
An application  by the F irs t N a

tional S tore  on Main a tree t for a 
$13,000 a lte ra tion  to  ita building 
waa approved for issuance today 
hy Building In spec to r David 
Chamliers.

The a lte ra tio n s  include changing  
tlie fron t of the biiildling and in- 
.stalllng m agic eye doors. Op
e ra ted  hy a ir com pression, the

doors will open au tom atica lly  aa 
shoppers approach  them .

B a rtle tt-B ra in srd  C onstruction  
C om pany of W est H artfo rd  will do 
the work.

PO RTS ON A LE R T

lY sahlngton, June  16 — t/Pi—  
The Im m igration  8erx‘ire  said 
today It kaa posted a le rt*  k t all 
r .  8. po rts  of ex it to  p revent 
any dep artu re  from  th e  country  
of F ran k  f7ne, recen t re luctan t 
w ilnesa l>cfnrc the 8 cn a tc  In 
vestigations auhcoim nlttcc.

sm all group discussions to  g e t an 
Insight for th e ir  jobs for next year 
from  experienced people from 
M anchester PTAa.

Mrs. Ronald LIngard, form er 
vlcepife’aident for the P T k  cotincll. 
w as chairriian of the p lann ing  com
m ittee fo r the school. She gave the 
In troductory  ta lk  fo r the evening.

Mrs. L ingard se 'd  th a t  the main 
f)inctlon of the PTA la to  try  to 
reach all paren ts, teachers and 
children. W ith th is In mind, a  four 
point program  for s r tlo n  has been 
suggested  hy the s ta te  o rganiza
tion which includes b e lte r  homes, 
b e tte r  schools, b e tte r  com m unities 
and adeoiiate law s.

Tn'o-foM Purpose
P a ren t - T eacher A ssociations 

have a tw o-fold purpose, Mrs. 
L ingard said, to  enable the teach 
er to  know and understand  the 
problem s of th e  home and the 
p aren ts  In tu rn  to  comprehend 
the  problem s of th e  school and 
th e  toachers.

V incent Ramlzi, principal of 
W ashington .school, w as Introduc
ed to  p resen t a  play, "S cattered  
Show ers." given by m em bers of 
the PTA a t hi* school. The play 
showed th ree  kinds of m others 
(lenient, m oderate and s tr ic t)  In 
th e ir tre a tm en t of children in 
Identical c ircum stances.

P a ren ts  could see th e ir be
havior tow ard  th e ir  own children 
p o rtrayed  in actions of all the  
m others, bu t ileclded, in the d is
cussion following the play, th a t 
th e  m oderate  a tt itu d e  w aa beat.

■, A h ,i l lu s tra tio n 'o f  thla a ttitu d e  
w as given In a  line from  th e  p lay 
th a t  recom m ended th a t  som etim ei 
the p a ren t give In a s  well aa the 
child once In a while.

An hour w aa devoted to  round, 
tab le  discussiona when th e  group 
divided Into live p a r ts  to  g e t help 
from  experienced people and  ex
change Ideas fo r PT A  o rg an isa 
tions fo r nex t year.

The p a ren ts  and tsachera  then  
m et In the ca fe te ria  • fo r re fre sh 
m en ts  and listened  to  sum m aries 
from  recorders fo r  each group.

The officer and. council dele
g a tes  group  decided th a t  the 
s tro n g er th e  executive board, the  
m ore successful th e  PTA. In  an 
effort to  divided th e  w ork. I t waa 
suggested  th a t  m em bers be 
w orked in g radua lly  on sm all jobs 
and w ork up to  positions of more 
responsibility . M rs. A llan T ay
lor, p residen t of the council, waa 
m odera to r fo r th is  group.

Miss E s th e r G ranstrom , prlnci-

he brought to  the a tten tio n  of 
PTAs. Mrs. Raymond P. Lam beckt' 
publicity chairm an for th e  council, 
iCave pointers on w ritin g  new s 
copy. . , -

The Way# and Means chairm an, 
led by M ri. C harles Towle, vice 
president of the council, decide^ 
th a t there w as to  be close co? 
ordination betw een the budget and  
w ays snd m eans com m ittees and 
made a list of money m aking  
projects which m ight be used.

Mrs. H arold Erickson, fo rm er 
president of H ollister PTA . ex
plained the problem s of m em ber
ship and room m others.

Parent*  w ere keenly  aw are of 
the proxim ity of the referendum  
on June 22 in which th e  K eeney 
School and high school a re  to  be 
voted upon along w ith s ta te  issues. 
Mrs. Taylor u rged everyone to  
vote on th a t day.

Open House a t  Keeney 
T here w as a discussion on the  

need fo r the Keeney School.^To 
m ake townapepple more cognizant 
of the necessity  fo r a new  Keeney 
school, to  replace the old one bu ilt 
in 1848. the school is holding an 
open house. The building Will be 
open on the afternoons of S a tu r
day and Sunday, June 20 and 21i 

The ScHbol^of Instruction  la one 
of the m ajo r p ro jec ts sponsored by 
the PTA  Council. The o th e r la th e  
C bildren's M useum w hich is well 
under w ay w ith  a  collection of 
varied item s already  assem bled to  
be m ade ready  for use in nex t 
y ea r '*  school- curriculum -

Mrs. W. M. E ner, chairm an of 
th e  com m ittee, requests th a t  
people rem em ber the m useum  d u r
ing the  sum m er and  con trlbu ts  
w hatever they  m ight have th a t  
would in te re s t children o r  .aaaist 
them  in th e ir  v a rie ty  of school sub
jects.

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
TEL. Ml.9.4595 
or MI-9-4594

RANGE AND FUEL 

OIL DISTRIBUTORS
333 Moiii Stroot

t!

AIR-CONDITIONED

(HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT)

BAMBOO PORCH BLINDS
6 ft. drop. Natural or green. Com
plete with hardware ready for 
hanging.

N A TU R A L GREE.V

3 FOOT...$1.49...31.79
4 FOOT...32J9...$2.49
5 FOOT...$2.93...$349
6 FOOT...$349...$348
7 FOOT...$348...$449 
I  FOOT...$448...$549 
10 FOOT...$5.96...$649

POOLS...... $248 Md up

VENETIAN BLINDS..$249

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED
vkn kr ,.

'Ne ll

I

FLAT

<

%

x :

IN NEW SWIM FASHIONS BY SEA NYMPH
(flam orniia .w im  aiilta w ith tapered  torso. Mta.v up when you sit—rta y  

down when you sun—sta y  pu t when you awlm. 8lzea 82-86. Oreen,
Rose, Red, B lack and W’h ite , Aqua. N avy, B lack, W hite.

$10.95 AND MORE

V- t

other'fam ous, make KWI.3t 
S n T R  In' aaaorted colora. 
82-88, 6.3.98 and more. 40-.32, 
$6.98 and more.

I

LONG

TERRY CLOTH

COATS

TERRY CLOTH 

REVERSIBLE SHORT COAT
. . .  FOR THE BEACH

e

Black and w hile check, nr red and w hile check 
on one aide and solid te r ry  cloth o ther

W hite, o r blue. 
Sizes 12-20. 
Only ................. $ 5 . 9 8

BATHING SHOES AND GAPS 

B E A C H  B A G S
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A^a Pagani Describes . 
Her Tour in Argentina

When ihe returned recently, 
Miia Ad* P*lC*nl of 167 North 
Main atreet, dlecrlbed \i*iu to 
Eva Peron'e office, to the Af^en- 
tine Senate Chamber, a children * 
village, a m*|;nlficent S o u t h  
American beach, and a large air
port near Bueno* Aire* a* high- 
lighta o f a aix month* atay in the 
aouthem hemlaphere.

But the M*nche*ter women 
made it clear *he felt an acciden
tal ahipboard meeting with labor 
leader John U  Lewia w*a equally 
Intereiting.

' Gets Autograph
MiM Pagani wa* aboard the Arr 

gentina on route to Bueno* Aire* 
where ahe haa relativea when ahe 
spotted Lewi* and recogniaed him 
from the many picture* which ha* 
appeared in the prea*.

Lewi* w *» on hi* way fo a labor 
conference.in Rio rte Janeiro, Mias 
Pagani learned in a abort conver
sation with him.

She explained that ahe did not 
speak too long with him for fear 
she wa* imposing, but he wa* cor
dial to her and consented to give 
her hia autograph which ahe show
ed to a reporter a* documentary 
evidence that she met and con
versed with the famous man.

Visit* EvlU ’s Offire
While in the Argentine capital 

Miss Pagani visited the gold room 
where E\’ita Peron received oill- 
ciai visitors. The splendid room 
remains much ss it wa* when 
Signor* Peron left it for the last 
time. Mis* Pagani report*. The 
hands of the clock there have been 
tuned hack to the minute she died 
and are left always in that posi
tion.

In Signora Peron'* ofllce nearby 
work still continues, according to 
Miss Pagani, but her desk is never 
disturbed.

In the Senate chamber. Mias 
Pagani was impressed by the sys

tem used to take attendance and 
to indicate the vote*. A * each 
senator take* hi* seat, a light 
goes on a large board. The official 
indicate* a negative or positive 
vote by flicking on the proper 
light from his place;

See* Children’s Village
Equally Impressive to the Man

chester, visitor wa* the children'* 
village outside the city where they 
live In miniature alr.ed homes, 
learn to bake in miniature baker
ies. to sell In nitniature stores. 
Recreational facilities of .all sorts 
are available to the small fry, Miss 
Pagani noted.

She viewed the large modern 
Seixeia Airport near the capital 
city but wondered at the fact that 
there were fewer person* and 
planes around than at Bradlev 
Field.

A t Mardelplata, a beach resort

where she spent two weeks. Miss 
Pagani was surprised to find roa.ds. 
built on three levels' across the 
long incline from the water's edge 
each of them flanked with atorea 
and shops. Around large rocks im
bedded in the hillside flowers had 
been .planted to augm.ent . Ĵ he, 
natural beauty o f the spot. '  

Miss Psgani said she has nO 
specific plans for further travel 
now, but she did not rule out the 
possibility of another trip in the 
future.

BULLD0ZIN6 
LAWN ROLLINS 
AMESITE DRIVES
THOMAS GOLLA 
Coiittnittioi Go*

P tiM M  M I.9 .S 2 2 4

M O R E
than Just a

G A R A G E
--yatit

C O S T S
L E S S !

■*•«  Pagareetl 
t - l| m r s t iM r l

Tee b*r*|*elTi**> ey wtly ^eiigaad aad 
•ns*i*e. ieens *i diflWeat •<*«, ia 1- sad t-«ar 
aMdeU. Caaraa'iaad Mlatieb 6 verkaiaBthis In 
S** ■ile»nr*d Msiia**, eeiak a*d tasf kr re*
M «raM — ar •• viB ^  k far fm.

A T L A N T IC  C a A S T  I N M I E I  C M P .
INifilsn

1061 DDCWILL A V I  • HAMDEN, CQNN.

Represented By
Don Ryan, 51 Oakdale Rd., Wetkerafteld

Now Located \

GAUDET JEWELERS
CORNER BIRCH and MAIN

Cara Of Your Eyes Is Important 
They Cannot Be Replaced

Correct Lenses Are Very Important 
We Have The Finest Quality In All 

Styles Of Sun Glasses 
Or Will Grind To Prescription

LES CHRISTENSEN, 
Licensed Optician

TEI-. HARTFORD •-4556

MOCCASIM
S C O O J i f
M IN  • lO Y S  • W O M IN >  o m i i

V

Yy

Women 
Love It!

AIK CO NO m O NED  FOK YOUK COMFOKTI

A. Husky double teamed brown 
leather meeeastn for Men 
ond Boy*... rawhide locat, 
quality contfruetion ... long 
waering lole*.

I .  Smart, new, bond laced 
m eceoiin for W om en and 
G i r l * . . .  toft g lova.  tika 
leather upper*.. .long weor- 
ing fleaible rubbor *ole*... 
Voriafy of *fyla* in . . .

WHITE. CKAJA. RED.

903 MAIN ST.— MANCHESTIR

'(

STEAKS
Sirloie
Short
Portorlmuso

stork your fraeaer now 
at this low . . low . . 
low price.

L I .

Non*
Hightr

5 POUND 
BAG

Real
Saying

FOR EATING OR COOKING

BALDWIN APPLES 2 29c
ITS STRAWIERRY TIME!

SHORTCAKE BISCUITS
PRICES GOOD THURS., JUNE lllh  ONLY AT

974 MAIN ST.
IN  ST. JAMES BLOCK

OPEN UNTIL 9
THURSDAY NIGHT

\

MODEL J0-2A

STEEL FRAME 
and BACK YARD OCEANS

THE NEW 
30-IMCH

AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE
- ^  ^  ^  ■ mm ' #

i- 4 r x s r x ir  m

*-60"xtt”xir 150„,U

CONSTRUCTED FOR DURABILITY. Heavy 
Vinyl Tanks— wilTnot rot-or mildew— will not 
crack, peel or chip. TUBULAR  STEEL  
Frames— and steel leg aeata withstand all 
wear and tear. No sharp corners or edges. 
Come In . . . write or phone TODAY— for 
(heM top quality values!

9.98 |J-72”x«”x i r  IMo... c ,  lU I  
120* B-TTxWxIS” 2 2 $ 2 1 9 8
|R*90 I EXTRA HEAVY VINYL.

ALL INCLUDE GEYSER SHOWER AT NO EXTRA COST

KIDDIE FAIR
V 11009 MAIN ST.* OFF. HIGH SCHOOL— T^L. MI.3.SIS4 } 

FREE D a iV E R Y - W E  GIVE GREEN STAMFS

ONLY

A MONTH 

After Small 

Dawn Payment

This Roper Spactmatfer takes up only 30 by 25^A 

hichet evtrall floor space, yet you get ell these re- 

merkeble feetures o f  big-range models: Easy-to-use 

4 burner cooking top with lots of handy work surface 

. . . ''Ccnfer-Simmer" top burners for instant start

ing and stopping . . . Timtr-Alarm Tim e Clock . , . 

comfort-level broiling end splendid even cooking and 

baking in the “ Therme-Dome" Ireiler and " lake  

Matter" Oven.

M a n e h M t e r  D iv is io n
pL ■artfGrd Mas € .̂

Mancheater Office, 687 Main Street, Open Thursday Evenings 
•nd Saturday Mornings For Applian^ Demonstration and Sales

BARSTOW SAYS 
“ITS THE TRUTH!”

WE NEED GOOD USED REFRIGERATORS 
LIIERAL TRADES ON NEW 1953 
WESTINGHOUSE FROST-FREE —

ALL MODELS IN STOCK

look! No Hands!
wesiingnouse 

MAGIC D^OR OPENER
ht$ ypu open the door, ovon whh both handr M il

Soo It Toddy I

.W mar**,
**• M«d.t D*fl-Sf

■m f fhie 

F o fr ig f wif - Prooao f  h fWJJT’PRIR’
F R O M  T O P  TO  B O T T O M  

With ALL thoeo EXTRA Convonloneoe

•  Bit ae-R. hrMiw •e#wi-*snie-ib.M*meeenw
•  e*a-Mt SMvm •  S Ms VSsWaM* H«mMmw«s
•  Caavsalsat Bunw g.ipw •  AReWebU tkaivM

*  tmak iMk eiwtv*4a-Tlia-P«w

FAYM IN TS A S LO W  AS
s e n .

n #  A  W f gK
A n n  SMALL D O W N  PAYMIfOT

•O. a SMmn lAMAM mt MM.in

¥oR C A N  M S U H I . . . I F  irhW^tin^ouse

BARSTOW’S
JUST NO^XH o f  P. 0.

EX CLUSIVELY  WESTINGHOUSE /- 
E8T. 1922 -  PHONE Ml-9-7234 ’

V \

•X

/,
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Bolton -

Ladies Benevolent Society 
To Hdld Gkicken Barbecue

r Bolton,. June 10 — (Special) — .some nearby town la offering a 
Roy E. Jonea, executive secretary bounty which , is being collected 
o f Clhicken Barbeque Service, Inc., { by someone else while he does the 
wily engineer the chicken barbecue trapping, 

rbeing arranged by Group I o f the ■ Priests Are Guests
Ladles Benevolent Society. The Rev. John F. Hannon and Rev. 

^b a rb equ e  will be held on the lawn RCggr F. Farrell of St. James 
of Bolton Congregational Church parish in Manchester were gue.st.s 
on Saturday, June 20. (,{ i|,e Ladies of St. Maurice at

Chicken Barbeque Service w as; their annual dinner' meeting last 
organized by the Connecticut ?"*'!■ , night. Twenty-two member.* at- 
try Association, the Connecticut tended the affair at Rosemount. 
Hatchery Association and a Con- Final plans for the strawberry 
necticut Broiler Day committee to jeagert military whist at the Com- 
niake Connecticut broilers avail- munity Hall on June 23 were o’ut- 
able to Connecticut people in the )jned and plans for distribution of 
most attractive form. tickets made.

Jones, a retired poultryman at 
the University of Connecticut, 
states that "poultry is the largest 
agricultural Industry in the state 
and that broiler prodution consti
tute* about one-third of this dollar 
value. We believe Connecticut 
broilers are the beat produce<l in 
the United States, but our people 
have not had sufficient opportuni
ty  to teat their quality." ,

The service includes counseling 
with the local sponsor in planning 
and organizing, provision of grills 
snd equipment and "know-how" 
supplied in the person of Jones, 
originator of the large-scale chick
en barbecue.

Mrs. Charles C. Ch\irch, chair
man of the local sponsor.*, has an
nounced that strawberry short- 
rake will be seiwed as dessert with 
the meal. There will be tw'O serv
ings. at 5:30 and 6:30 p. m. Re.ser- 
vations should ‘be made not later 
than June 17 and may he made 
with Mrs. Chiirch. Tickets are 
available from all members of 
Group I.

Express Tlianks
Co-chairmen Mrs. Ellsworth E. 

Perkins and Thomas C. Johnson 
have expre.ssed heart.v apprecia
tion for tha cooperation of the 
huge staff of workers who made 
the Yankee Street Fair and Hobby 
Show the success it was last Sat- 
iirdav. Final reports are still 
being compiled but it is anticipat
ed that financial return.* will go 
slightly higher than previous 
years.

.Another Fox
Ernest Howard, whose trapping 

o f a mangy red fox a few weeks 
ago was reported in The Herald is 
still catching them. Shortly after 
hia first success, he found evf- 
dencp that another red fox had 
been caught and freed himself, and 
last Thursday, he trapped a gray 
fox.

In each ca.se, Howard ha-s put 
the victim on a state highway 
fence post and each time it ha* | 
been removed by persons un- 1 
known. Since the state highway ( 
crew hasn't been removing them. : 
Howard is beginning to wonder If ,

Quick Tour
E. Pierce Herrick of Bolton Cen

ter returned yesterday after 
spending the week end at his alma 
mater, Ohio - Northern University 
at Ada,-Ohio. He attended his class 
reunion during alumni week end 
festivities and commencenlcnt ex
ercises on Sunday.

On the return trip he stopped at 
Pitt.sburgh, Pa., to view the va.st 
building project at "the Point," a 
deteriorated area of the city at 
tlic juncture of the Alleghany and 
Monongahela rivers. He toured the

architectural innovation, the first 
skyscraper in the world made en
tirely of aluminum and its neigh
boring general office building of 
United States Steel Co., now under 
construction.

The exterior of the latter build
ing’ will- be -entirely- atatniess 
steel. Herrick reports, that the two 
buildings are only a part of a 
huge reclamation project at this 
site, including flood control, mu
nicipal auditorium, a hotel and 
other businr.ss developments being 
undertaken by philanthropic and 
civic groups.

He also stopped over at Wash
ington, D. C.. to renew acquaint-

I,AR (,E  SELECTION OF

GIFT ITEMS
For Father’s Day, June 21

Arthur Drug Storos

ancea mad* during World War II. 
A  decision to visit the National 
A rt Gallery w’ith its famous col
lection of Andrew Mellon and the 
Kress collection was a much appre
ciated part of the whirlwind tour.

Quebec Wedding 
Mr.' and’’M'rsT’ David' Rlrinihg of 

Shoddy. Mill road were in Sutton. 
Quebec, last week for the wedding 
of their daughter, Ruth E. Bin
ning, to Donald Fadden on Satur
day at A p. m.

Mrs. David M. Caldwell and her

daughter, Elapeth, also drove to 
Quebec for her pleqe's wedding.
\ D a v i d  Morriaoih, 5-year-old 

grandson of Mr. and Mr*. Binning 
reti»rn#a to Bolton with them for 
a v l^ .  He is the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Edward Morrison of Toronto.

' TraayV fivent C'fiirndar 
‘•iDrill "meeting of fire department 
at 7 p. m\ .

■^Maneheat^ Evening Herald Bol
ton rnrrespohdent, Mr*. Joseph 
D'ltalia, lelephpne Mitchell 5-5545.

STRAWBERRIES

PICK YOUR OWN 2 5 c  Qt. 

BRING COXTAINER.S

JOSEPH GLOBE
4» (iIX>DE LANE  

OFF TOLLAND TU RNPIKE

Thompson Day Cahip
For le y i 4

\

J 2  \

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 914 F. M 
JUNE 22 TO AUG. 14

' I . ^ \
Swimminw —  Crafts —  Cookouts —  Trips \ 

Rifle Range —  Hiking —  Exploring '
Pony Rides —  Dramatics 

Movies —  Indian Idire

Tuition $11 per week (including transportation) 

SUMNER THOMPSON, Director
400 Ellington Road East Hartford Phone 59-0015
Mr. Thompson Also Direct* The Thompson Summer School for 

Boy* and Glrla.

G R E T H O U H O

•h) 5duifc. . .

1  YoorC ir-Yo ir Time-Your Money

One Rd. 
Way Trip 

52T.S0 549.15 
5.45 15.25

1.2.94 I 
S4.70 ; 
8.65;

7.20j
4.90

Ktfuihl .......
Bangor, Me.
Washington,
D. C.....  7.75
C h icago..........  19..'10
Philadelphia . .  4.50
Portsmouth,
N. H.....  4.00
New York .... 2.70

Plus U. S. Tax 
Have More Fun. Save Mone.v 
CH.\RTER A  GREYHOUND
Center Travel 

-Agency 
49S Main St.

, Tel. MI-9-8080

g r e y h o u n d

New? Quiet!

/ V T T I C

Youl! enjoy coo! i* 
ileepinii: and pleasant ^veniPRS ' 

throughout the summer when you 
install a CHELSEA Attic Fan. 

These silent servants draw in cool 
night air and exhaust hot, ttuf^ 

air« accumulated in daytime 
hours, through attic windowa

T. P. AITKIN
A IR  CONDITIONING 

HEATING

■HEET M ETAL < »N TR A C TO R

6 McCABE STREET 
TEL MI-3-6793

Supple 
White Elk

MANCHESTER

‘Fitting 1$ Our Buriness*

P o ll^  Parrot
S N O i S  r o R R O Y S  A N D  e i R l t

Bim Supple 
\Milte Elk

$4.50 T. $5.95
Aerording To Size

For baby'* first pair of ihoes you’ll want to start him 
walking the right way . . .  the Poll-Parrot way! It’* 
extremely important that your baby’* shoe* are care
fully fitted and carefully made, »o stop in today and let 
uj show you why our Poll-Parrot baby shoe* are tops!

A  S N A P -A -W IN K  G A M E  W IT H  E V E R Y  
“ P O L L  P A R R O T ' SHOE P U R C H A S E

Give your baby’* fieet the right itart in Poll-Parrot' 
ahoes. Baby'* ahoes mutt fit the ankle firmly, leave 
plenty o f room for the foot end toes to grow. Come 
in and see how our cxpcricBCcd fitter* can "aurt
your young one’* ” feet off right in PoU'ParrotsI

FREE!

JANET’S BUYS OUT SMART DRESS SHOP

BEFORE STARTING STORE REMODELING
EVERYTHING 

MUST GO!

DRESSES. SKIRTS. 
BLOUSES, SWEATERS 
LINGERIE. AND 
MANY OTHER ITEMS

Sale Now  
Going On!

ON ALL NEW 

MERCHANDISE 

IN THE STORE2 Q %
HERE ARE A  FEW TYPICAL BARGAINS!J .

DRESSES
FORMERLY AS 

HIGH AS 514.98

NOW
1

• •,1 .  •
r • e a5 * • e

’ » — • AND $3

SKIRTS
FORMERLY 
UF TO S7.98

NOW

DOZENS AND DOZENS OF OTHER BARQAINS

FORMERLY THE 
SMART DRESS SHOF 
1013 . MAIN STREET 

NEAR MAFLE STREET

/■

i\

CentiHi'i SjuetMutan.
i SPECIAL I PURCHASE!

o  FO* M C 0 M H 0 N  n iT l

Co m  O ft, ...M eft!

TROPICAL
SUITS

WITH TWO T X O U S m i

p V

■ . >

Fantastic, you'll agree, ythen you aee theee smartly atyl*^ 2- 
Trouser Tropical suits, that you'll wear ngw right through Summerl 
'Light-as-a-leather" labrics in tiny pin-checks, hair-line stripes, and 

solid shades ol grey and blue! Single-breasted models in legulofs. 
shorts and longs!

IP YOU LIVE IN THE lERKSHIRE AREA —  VISIT GENTON’S PITTSPlILD

655 MAIH at PITKIH 
EAST HARTFORD

N O W  9 O RtAT H IGHW AY STORES TO SERVE YOU

★  O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9  • F R E E  P A R K I N G  •
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g a p p i n g

^Mothers Circles 
2  Meeting Tonight

W applnjf; Ju n e  lO -'(S p ec ia l) -  
;!? rh e  Combined M others Circles of 
. Fr anci s  of A ssisi Church will 
'  ‘Tiold its  aiyiual mcetlnfr ton igh t a t 
’(■JOie church 'hall. A baked ham  sup-

■ ^ e r  will precede the busine.ss nleet- 
■-.T-lng.

Tlie M other Cabrini and In fan t 
Ji^^esu.s of P rague rtrc les are  in 
i'^charge of refreshment.s.

Members are a.sked to bring  all 
< • re tu rn s  fo r the com m unity calen- 
r ;  d a r  being sponsored by th e  or- 
' ^^gantzation. Mrs. Ann Hallowell 

vhas announced th a t orders for the
■ .'calendar should be subm itted now, 

.'since no rep rin ts will be made.
Mrs. Vera C rust expre.s.ses ap- 

.^ re c ia tio n  for the R osary A ltar 
. ^Society to  the women who con

tribu ted  food and I a.ssisted a t  the 
m en's C om m union^breakfast Sun
day in the churcfiTlall.

Work Degree ,
The E n tered  A pprentice degree 

w as w orked a t  E vergreen Lodge 
A. F. and A. M. a t Ma.sonic Temple 
•M onday •n+ght-. -’€!edric- Thompson 
of. N ew ington did the. special w ork 
in connection w ith  the degrees, 
and M anchester Lodge m em bers 
w ere guests.

OH Flood
A fau lty  control on the oil bu rn 

ers a t  the W apping E lem entary  
School flooded the furnace room 
w ith  oil some tim e during the 
week end. A rth u r Brown, sehpoi 
jan ito r, discovered the flood Mon
day when h e  opened the building. 
He shu t off all oil lines and elec
trical pow er to  the furnace room.

The V olunteer F ire  D epartm ent 
waa notified and firem an C harles 
Eneit and R ichard Jones stood by 
w ith fire ex tinguish ing  ecpiipment 
until it  waa determ ined th a t there 
w as no im m ediate fire hazard. Oil 
.seeped in to  the septic tan k  sy s

tem , causing m ore dam age. A r
rangem ents w ere m ade to  rem ove 
the oil from  the fu rnace a t  the 
close of school Tuesday.

CIrant Exception .1' 
Tlie Zoning B oard of Appeals, 

M onday g ran ted  B ernard  E. Red.
ekass ■peemissiofl-to' buHd'-on «-l<H-r+he —on e-act- --eornedyj;' - “Qander
75 by 150. fe e l on the sou th  .aide 
of Pleausant Valley road near E l
lington road. C u rren t zoning re
quires a 100 foot fron tage  lot of a' 
m inim um  of 20,000 square feet. 
The board ruled th e  75 bv- 150 foot 
lot had been laid ou t and recorded 
on a  m ap before the new ordinance 
w as a d o . p t e d .  T axes had been 
paid on the plot ns a building lot, 
and the general a rea  had been de
veloped as a  75 by 150 foot lot 
area, so th a t the g ran tin g  of th is 
application would not im pair th e  
p ro p erty  values of the neighbor
hood.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Wapping enrreapnndent, .Mr«. .\n - 

' ‘ o l l l n s ,  telephone .Mitchell 
S-44IS.

Thespians in Play Crehore, guest of his _ father, Ben 
Crehore; Martin Backer, guest of 

- n  f  n  .  • Harrison; Louis Mandell
J 5 e l O r e  K o i a r i a n s ' e««st of jerry  Saplenza: and

Louis. K. Champeau, guest of -A. 
E. Slaiison.

The C en ter T hesp ians presen ted

Sauce." before A large  tu rn o u t of 
R o tsr ian s  and guests a t  the  chib 's 
m eeting  las t n igh t a t  the M an
cheste r C ountry  Club, r T he' p lay 
w as well received. '

M em bers of th e  cast w ere B j ' 
diiBiel. Aileen Liiko and  Carol 
Wood. D irector w as Phil B ur- 
ge.ss. and thi* s tag e  m anager w as i 
his wife, E rna  Biirge.sa.

Several v is iting  R o tarians. In-! 
eluding one from  S an ta  B arbara, 
Calif., w ere in a ttendance . These ' 
included A. E. Slailson of O rlando, j 
jFla.: Raym ond F. Sklnnep, fo r- , 
m erly of M anchester and now a I 
resident of S araso ta , F la.; V. S. , 
A.ndei.son of S an ta  B arb a ra ; F red  
B urr. H averhill. M ass.; and C arle-- 
ton H. H avens of S to rrs .

O ther guests Included F ran k lin

P lans w ere discu.s.sed fo r th e  
d ftft'u rsi'b linp^ 'to  b'e hefd ' a t  ‘ J'oe 
P e ro 's  farm . —

DRIVE OUT WITH YOUR FAHILY an i FRIENDS

MONDAY tkni 
FRIDAY from

A. Ms.
V TO

P iM r
SAT. 

UNTH. 
S P. M.

Instruction in Guitar 
Mandolin, Violin, Piano, 
Accordion and Drums^

Instruments, 
Musical Supplies 

Orchestra For Hire

DUBALDO 
MUSIC CENTER

186 MIDDLE TPK. WEST  
:TEI,. »il-0-e:05

•MM

Ola-Beron-12
wnh Crystalliie B-12 -

Bottle of 25 capsules 
at no extra cost, for 8 
day trial, with piuchas^ 
of 100 
capsules 
only ...........

lOOs
29° SIZE 

SACCHARIN
V4*9roln (Limit 2)

942 MAIN ST. —  ST. JAMES BLOCK

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
‘W o £^A jZ ^  DRUG STORE

MINERAL OIL

MILL ST. OFF HEBRON AVE., GLASTONBURY

OUTSTANDING VALUES
~ - C^me Prepared to ${i¥e on Worthwhite....

Summer Items You Need Right Now!

I Smooth Shoving Po-Oo

Shave Cream
2 t«bis 

b ra tlile it

23C

Spirits of 
Turpentine
A^uace (Limit 2)

POCKET COMBS
NAPKINS

LUX TOILET SOAP

(Limit 1}

REG.
1C<=

(Limit 2)

BO X
8 0

(Limit 1)..

REG.
10«

(Limit 3) . _ .

tubes
latbcr

MINTS or 
FRUIT DROPS

Luxury brand.

90e
D O AN ’S
P ILLS
Tube of 40.

Sale-Sebop! Regular $5.95 Quality 
‘  One-Eyelet Drawstring Leather

CAMP MOCCASINS
Made in the State 
of Maine by Ham
mond! For miase.s 
and women!

BROWN 
RED AND 
SUNTAN!

Here’,  a phenomenal purchaae and .a le  for mi.Ke. and 
women! Here’,  an opportunity to get the biggest .um - 
mer .hoe bargain ever! 'The m o.t carefree footware . . . 
our handcrafted moeeanln. of choice leather., ruggedly 
eon.tn icted  to w ith.tand the hardeat w ^ r.

IF PERFECT. WOULD SELL FOR T.19

54 Gauge, 15* Denier

20*oz.
LAVO RIS  

Mouth Wash
Pleasant, effective

r VISIT OUR LIQUOR DEPT. 
YOU CAN’T BUY FOR LESS

9*oz.

B A B Y  
PO W D ER

Jefinion Johnson.

A lw ays H endy

12-in. UTILITY 
ZIPPER BAGS

1  h i
Sturdy handles.

Nen-»mg
fra m e  . <

PARKER'S RESERVE.............
PARKER’S GIN 90 PROOF
CALVERT RESERVE............
GOLDEN W EDDING..........
SCHENLEY BLACK LABEL
IMPERIAL ...........................
GOV'T HOUSE RUM . . . . .  
HUNTER BLENDED RYE . 
OLD MR. BOSTON GIN . . 
GALLO WINES . .. . . . .

. Fifth 2.98 
. Fifth 2.98 
. Fifth 4.27 
. Fifth 3.82 
. Fifth 4.27 

. Fifth 3.85 
.^ ’•th 3.19 

th 4.27 
. Fifth 3.43 
Quart 98c

I6-In. a l i e ......... ALL POPULAR BEER AND ALES REFRIGERATED

T uba 12

KELLER
ANTI-BIOTIC
LOZENGES

5 9 ^

C a r fo a

5 0  BOOK 
MATCHES

(L im it 2)

NYLONS e 5 0 c
■Tiny lm perfectlona th a t  won’t a ffec t w ear. Beige, 
Hhadnu- and blueh. th e  aeanon’a neweat ahade*. 
.SIzea 8'/2 to  I I .

Big Home Values!
O i- lM  W M k  A  a i t m m

O N E-PIECE
CHAMOIS

For oufo. 1  9 8
w indow a  . , , „ X

17"x23"—oil-lonned.

98c “ Tannetfe"
Antiseptic

Powder

One Yard Wide
CHEESE
CLOTH

Always O Q C  
handy . O w

2 12-OZ.
. cans 

For hygiene.

^ 2 9

Outdoor Buys!

Ptnway Brand
Exquisite
Stationery

Flowtr Q O c  
design . . w O  

Ribbon tied.

/ Green A ce la to
Sport sty le  
S U N . VISO R ,

A d lu a ta b le  O Q i c  
a l a a a ................

For work or play.

4Se Hardwood Dolph Brand
CUTTER INSECT 
BOARD DDT Bomb

.X. ^ ^ 1 9
t e e  D

4-yard length, diameter. Fine mist.

Unfin- Q Q  
ishtd. ,  O w

9 8 c Value, Walgrttn

CHLOROPHYLL 
j a q iH  PASTE

Will not stain.

2 tubes 
fer«

GLASS WAX or WOOD CREAM
“Gold Seal," 16-ounce c o n ................

^ o U t n C m m  k .F i e U m

« £ t m m  t e n n is  g l o v e  
M F T M U  b a l l s  a  b a l l

7 9 *  3 * » r 2 ^
Yam wound. Sealed cart

S-INCH PAPER FiATES O Q
Ideal for picnics, pack of SO...................V  V

Rubber 4  39 
ball . . .  I 
Leather glpve.

Save!
Nationally Famous

P U Y  SHOES
THAT ORDINARILY SELL FOR 4.99

Leather 
'! Linen

Nylon Mesh!
■ 1

Caaual play ahocn with long wearing aolea. Aa- 
anrlcd • atyica for miaaca and w om en! Whitea, 
multi. Wedgea and flat heela.

Children's Seersucker

Usuall.v 89c. 
Sixes 2 to 8.

r  J

/ I I 'V  j  w

SPECIAL FOR “POP’S D A r  
SHORT SLEEVE SEERSUCKER

S P O R T  
S H IR T S

1
Plenty of amall, medium, 
large and extra large aizea 
for dad! W hile and colora.
Remember dad on hla day.
.Sunday, June 3lat.

Wonderful Group!

A ll  Brand N e w

SUMMER
f

‘f:

This fortunate special 
purchase enables us to  
offer them at this low  
price ̂  • ■

Lan^e variety of 
sLyl^ mateptals, eol- 
ors and sizes for
mi.sses ant^  w omen!

tSARTlAj
oSTstr

_____

1 2 5  F oo t  f?o//s COUPON Coutitti

s im ila r to  Illua lra tlon

*g~ll Follow this Route Map
Open 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Monday thru Friday 
Saturday Until 6 P. M.

Use Our Layaway 
Plan! Select What 
You Need. A Small 
Deposit Will Hold 

_  Your'Purchase

. t '■ i T

J L

W RNB— 8M  n  > •  »  r W lX T  WTHT— is s e  I
W O N S - r i l t  H f g H w Q  a n f i  /  V  W H A T -B IG  
WDRO—ISM  M  V  WTIO—ISM

WCOO—ISSS Eaatera DayUght Time WNHC Ch. S

l :M —W i r e —Backstac* W ile.
— - W OCC-Jfuale.- ----- - --------------------.

WONS—J(>-k D nw ney 'i U uale Shop, 
— WDRC—R obert Q. Lewi*; The Chlca-

, koans.
'  WTHT—Country MiialC.

W HAT—N ewa, l-i,lka Hop. 
'4 : l » - W T i r - a t e l l »  U allai. - 

WDRC—H ealth  Alda.
4 :U —WTHT—B etty C rocker. 

w’T H T - Cal
WDRC—T he Ueenrd Shop. X 

w e e c —N ea-i; R ecord Review. 
W TH T—Eddie A rm ld  Tima. 
W TIC---Toun* W idder Brown.

4 :4 t —W TIC — The Woman. In Hy 
Hnuae. ^

•  WDRC—New*; T he Record Shop. 
w rfA Y —New*; Band by Demand. 
WONS—Bobby Ben*on.
W TH T—Newa; Joe O trand Show. 
W TIC—Ju* t P lain Bill. 

i:1 5 —W TIC—F ro n t Page Farrell 
»:*•—W HAT—Cro*by’* Q uarter.
• WDRC—Memory Lane.

W TIC—Lorenxo .lone*.
WONS—W ild BUI HIckoek. .
W r c c —New*-. Mu*lr.
WKNB—G. E. Scoreboard: Baseball 

R equest M atinee.
t;45-V vU K i —C urt Masaey and M artha 

T ilton.
W TIC—Note* and Quote*.
W HAT—New*.

»:45—WONS—Cecil Brown. Newi. 
rv e a la g

4: on—W D R L -N t W». *
W T lC —New*.
WONS—Newa.
W T H T —New*; Jo e  OIrand.
W HAT — S potl* : H ardw are City 
WKNB -N ew e; Sport* Review.

• : i » —WTH —Siricliy  sport* .
WONS—P a tte r  By P atterson . 
W HAT—Suppei Serenade.
W DRC—Ja rir  Italman: Thla 1 Be- 

Here.
WKNB -Mu»lc By Weston. 

* :;A -W D ItC —ttu.v Lom bardo.
W T IC -W e a th e r.

•  ;5a_ W T IC —Emile Cote lllee  Club.
W TH T—Sereni. Oammell. New*. 
W ONS—Auto T une D erby.
W KNB—D inner Date.

•  ;«*—WDRC -New*.
W TIC—Three S ta r  E ztrA  
W T H T -S p o rts  
WONS—Sport* Digest.

* :M — W THT—Sport* 
t;M —WONS—F uU or Lewi*. J r .  

W TIC—I Wa» a Communlat fo r the 
F .B .I.

W DRC-^Beut»h.
W T H T —W eather; Capitol New*. 
W KNB—.News; Mel A lien; H it of the

D»v.
WHAY—News; Supper Serenade.

7 :1.- ,-WO.N.S—Tello- l e i t .
W TH T—Elm er risvls 
WDRC—Kanillv Skeleton.
WK.NB—fJuest Star.

7;S0_VVTIC—News of the Worlf.'. 
WTHT—W eather: Headline F.dltlon.
I 1 I 'e a tte i

WDRC—Johnny M ercer Show. 
WK.N’B—Top.« li, Pop*.

7-.4.V-WDRC -E d  Murrow.
Wf)NS—B ert Bachraoh'* Men’* Cor
ner.
W TIC—One M an's Pam llv. 

l :0 a — WDRC -  FBI In Peace and 
War.

W TH T—Mv»tery T heater.
W TIC—Walk a Mile.

Briefa.
WONS—Crime Files of Flamonr.'. 
WHAY—News; Magic of Chem istry. 
WKNB—News; Sum m er Serenade. 

i : ; a —WHAY—Blue Barron. 
t ;M —W DitC—xtr. C hristian.

W TIC—The G reat G lldersleeye. 
WONS—Crime F igh ters .
WHAY—Kostelanetx C onducla 
WTHT—City of Time Square.

»:9#—W TIC—You Bel Tour Life. 
W DRC—Playhouse.
WONS—N ew s: Fam ily  T heater. 
W TH T—W estern Roundup.
W HAT—News: N ight W atch. 

i;.ia—W DRC—W h a t'i My L ire . 
WONS—Song* of O ur Time 
W TH T—Crossfire.
W TIC—Big Storv.

Jt;A0—WDRC—Decfunber Bride, 
ISONS—F rank  Edward*
W TH T—New* of Tomorrow.
W TIC—Bob Hope.
W HAT—New*; Night W atch. 

l* :l» —WON'S-eMiisic L o re r 'i  Hour.
■ W T H T -C o n ce rt Hour 
l*:Sa—WDRC—N en s; Moods for Ro

m ance.
WTIC—Presiden t Elsenhower.

I*:I5- WHAY—New*.
WDRC—Music.

II-aa—.Vew« nj. all .tstlon* .
WHAY—Nile Watch.
WTHT—Edwin C. Hill: O rgan Melo

dies.
11:0’.— WOrtC—News.
1I;IS—WTHT—Sports Report.

Show.
WO.NS—Waxwork*.
W TIC—.News.
IVONS—Jack '*  Waxworka.
IVDKC—You and the W orld. 

I lts e -W D R C - -y*ymntn-nv Hall 
WTIC—Dixieland Jam boree.
W HAT—Nile Watch;

IJ ea -W D RC—News. \
"WTIC-New*. Bob amt Ray.

Television

of H«len

WNHC \r  M. \
4:00—Film . \
4;.K>--!'aibti!̂ *' Choice. \
.> 00—Kilni. '
5:15—Meet The SXsrn.
5:10— Hnwdy Doody.
« OO—Film.
6:15—V a n ity  Club.
6; 10—Spt)rl»copr.
6 40— w ea th e r  Forecaata.
F 41—W orld NFwm Touay,
7.0(1—Cavalcade of Am erica.
7 ::iO—C’ltniieclicUi S p u tlig h t 
7:45—Camel Newa Caravan.
K 00—A rthur Godfrey.
p no—Strike I t  Rich.
9.30—PU Inclntheatnan.

10:00—Blue R ibbon BoutJ.
..10;43r-SparU. S p o . .___ _____ _

11:00—Comedy Hour.
12 00—New».
W KNII
4 00—Film F eah ire .
4 30—F3a.5h (lonlDji.

— W eeleriu Theater, 
fi OO—.Vewar 

' 6;/15— F arly  Show. ,
7..30—New?.,
7 L'»wp^rr'"^como.
6 00—Over the Ralnbom’.
S . .3»)—Vfilcanir F'ui y 
R —A rthur (Jodfrev.
9 30—AII>Siar T heater.

10:00—<*onvlrt‘» Code,
10:30—Salt Waiep Wonderland. 
lUKl—Newa.
11:15—The Late Show.

• T a n a r ro a
WNHC—
A. M.
7 :00—Today.
9 OO-r-Teat P a tte rn  and Uuale.

. 9;AWMoniijUB X-e«e. . ..
10:00—Rogue a  G allery.

ih c  B ir P icture .
11:3f>—Strike I t  Rich.
P. M.
1 2 :0 0 -World We U ve In. 
12:15—Love of Life.
12:30—Search for Tomorrow. 
12:45—N ancy’* Kitchen.
1 ;.10-*Garr.. Moore.
2:00—Freedom  Rings.
2:.30—G uiding L ight.
2:45—Mld“Afterifoon Newa. 
3.00-r-Break the Bani^
.3-30—Welcome Travelers. 
4 :o rv-F ilnw

WKNR —
r. M.

J;30—Action In the Afternoon.

\  -

$50 Rew ard
WIN b« paid for laformatieii I«adiii9 to tho arrest 
oad cenvictien of porsea or porsens damaging 
movablo or fixed preporty of Hiis or any of its of* 
fiHotod eemponios.

T :
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Thavatfay M a ra la t
Ai-w6<Kr. '~ ' ‘1

®|44—WDRC—F a rm  Progrftm . 
k:IS—W U K C -H ym i Time. 
k :S * -W ’n C -N e w * .
•:S*—W O N 8-Y *nkee E x p re u .

W DRC—Yawn Patro l.
t ^ f* h k  Atwood.

WCCC—Newsreel 
WHAY—Sacred H eart. '-  
WTHT—M orning Devotions.

•  i45—W THT—Mornirig lyevutlona, 
YVKNB—New* *
WHAY—910 Coffee Club.

(:A5— W ONs—^ r i x  .EoitloB,
W TIC—News.
WKNB—Sport* Digest.

I :* * —WTH’T—Jo* OIrand Show.
W TIC—Bob Steele.
WDRC—Newatlme 
WHAY—Cup of Coffee Club.

Morning. Good Muile. 
W KNB—Polonla
W'ONS—W eather; News; Yankee Ex- 

prea*.
I ‘ l»—W TK.—Bob Steele.
.WONS—Ne»-s; Y ankee Express. 

W KNB—Polon a
7:IS—W TIC—W eath er; Boh Steele.

— Old Mu*ic Box; New*.
M orning Muale.

I iS ^ W H A T 'J S iw ? "
7 :5S—W T H T -W ea th e r .

WDRC—New*.
WONS—W etth e r....................

WDRC—World ffew* Roundup. 
W T I ^ —M artin A groniky.
W TIC—New*.
WCCC—K li.dle Cernei 

WHAY—R hythm  Rendevoux.
—News; Your Dog and You. 

IVONS—Newa.
—Shopper* Special.

N®"'* Roundup.WTHT—Joe OIrand. .
WONS—Yankee Express.
W HAT—Jestin g  w ith W imp.
W KNB—Phil Hale Show.

—WCCC—New*; B reakfast Newa- 
boy.

W TIC—Radio Bazaar.
.  Shopper* Special.
9:45—WCCC—B reakfast Newsboy, 
i : 5 5 - W T i r r - B * ty  Crocker.

WONS—G abile . H eetter.
W D R C -N ew *.

WCCC—12 H uhdreo and #0 Hit*. 
W KNB—New*; The L ittle  Show.

M orning S ta r Review 
W TH T—B reakfeat Club.
W TIC—T heater of Melody.
WONS—New*.

Music Off the Record. 
Downey * W axworka.

- W KNB—Ed Swett Show.
»!*•—WCCC—New*: 1290 Hit*.

W HAT—Iteiien  P rb g rtm .
^o iir Garden. 

W H A Y -jIU Iian Voice.
9:4*—WDilC—Bing Croebv. 
» :fy -W T IC -V lc to r  H. I.indlehr.

YY KNR—Eddy Howard.
WHAY—Fam ous Trial*.

9:i.Y—WDRC—New*.
14:94—YVDRC—A rthur Godfrey.

The Tear*.
W THT—My T rue Storv.
YVTIC—Welcome Trsv'eier*.
YVHAY—Newa In Italian .
YVeCe—Miialo.

19:15--YY’DRC—A rthur Godfrey.
W'HAT—Italian  51ii*tr. 

I* :2 5 -W T H T -W h i» p e rin g  Streeta.
YVHAY—.New* in Ita lian .

14 r.1d-— WDRC—A rth iir  tl6 i.frey .
WONS— -Mystery Shopper.
YVTIC—Double o r N othing.
W HAT—Italian  Program .

—Y oke of M anchester.
W eCC—N ew s, Music.

I4:<5- W T H T -W h en  a Girl H arriea.
Mu*'®-19:55—YVON-ft—

11:99—WKNB—News; MO Club.
Y.ONS--Ladle* r a i l .  
v.'TTn—Srrik* It Rich 

WTHT—We the Women.
VY'o k C—Arttiui Gudire.v,
" 'H a t —I talian Program .

11:15—YVTHT—We the  VY'omen. 
l l : J 5 -W O iI8 —New*.
Il:.79- WDRC—G rand Slam.

YY'TIC—The Phrase T h st Pay*.
YY'ONS—Queen for * Dav.
\Y'H»Y—R eel, P- r 
YVTHT—Double or Nothing.
YY'l-.;it—
YVKNB—.Miwlc From  Out of the W est 

N :4$~ WDRC—R oiem ary.
W TIC—Bob Hop4t.

CCC—A F riend of Tour*.
WK.*'®’

llrM ^-W TH T—Turn to a  Krirnrt.
Wt’CC—Mak4> Min4> Miixlc.

U TIC—.ni’W*. V. r
; y n R ( '- .  Wrfid w arre n  
wHAV-rNew* in Ita lian : Mii*ic.
W« >.\S—C u rt’Maf.-ry '( ijm*
W TIJT—Don G*rdii)P»- 
WKNB—Nem-*: A rute Special.

*"•*.*.*1^" '• i>tUKii«k.r.U TIC—Medley Time.
'V D R ('— *ijpt lennle * Stone*.
WKNB—Bing Croaby.
'^ f lA V —Cei.irua Hit Program .

W ON\C-M „!.|r Box.
WTHT-’-Jack  Berch.

12:58 -'WDRC Ro:n*nc*
, T ren t.
^ W TIC—M arjorie Milla.

W CCC-New*.
W H A T—I aRog* Program .

he W bmen'* Page; 
W T H T-ik>w *. *

i W KNB—Man on the Street,
j I2;4.i- w D R C - ^ n r  Gal Sunday.

WTHT—P e rry  Como.
U’Yifyr ' ’h r P.it*<*e«

*2:44—WON8—Cameo I-adv Talk*. 
l:M I~W DKC<-Ne«a 

W TH T—Ken and Carolyn.
WCCC—M ancheater Matinee

- W T ir—New*. -----
WONS—N>wa.
W HAT‘-S > w a.

I j IG—W DR(.—Ma Perkin*.
WON’S—Yankee# Food Show.

The Musical Miller.
^  HAY—Hetty Kimball.

1 r-ta-tV D R C —Vonn« Dr Malone.
WCCC—New*: Mu*ic Room, 
U 'X H T -P a u l H ar>ey.
W K N B —BaaebaJI .\iatii;ee.

1:43—^WDRC—Guiding Light.
WONS—Connecticut Ballroom.
VVTIC—Cotton Bowl Game.
W TH T—Guy Lombardo.

2 WDRC—Second Mrs. Burton
.tt’rC C —Mutk-.  -----------------------—
WONS—Connecticut Ballrooni. 
. 'J ^ I IJ J -N e w a : Top H it T im e;
U TIC—The D oetor'a Wife 
WHAY—New*; B etty  Kimball.
WK*NB—Ne^w*: R asehall MatlneV 

OriK.'.— P o ir\  .Muft.ih.
^^VVTir—('u rb s to p r Oulz.
YHAY—Record Review.

- 45—W ONS—New*.,.
2:.3G—WCCC—Nevf* Mualc.

WONS—Conn. Ballroom.
WDRC—I ’o r t  Drake 

3:45—WDRC—B righ ter Day.
I^^N S —Conn. Ball room,*

t - t e —WKNB---News; Yankeep v*. De
troit.

8 :00~ W pR C —H illtop Hoiiae.
WCCC—Muaict
WONii—Jack  Downey'* W axworka. 
W TH T—N ew *’ Top Hit Time. .
W TIC—Ijfp  C*»i Be Beautiful.

WHAY—Newa: Record Review.
....— —

W T ir—Road or Life:
3 30-.vcrC -:..N fw .^- Mu*ic.

WTHT—Country Mualc.
W TIC—Peppei Young* Fam ily. 
WHAT-r-Sfcve A Life Program .
W DRC—Houae P*rly .

3■ 4."--\\'CCr’—.lunioj Di*r .Jockey; 
WDRC—4 > t on' the Ball.
W TH '—1 lie Right 'i4» Happine*!.

3:53—W TH T—New*.
W DRC—It Happen* Every Dav.

4 :i# —WDRC—Robert Q. Lewi*; (2h i^- 
an*.

WTHT—Country Mu.^lc.
W OCC— M us ic.
WHAY—New*.
W KNB—New*.

3X”n C —Backstage W’lfe.

^  > ’’Si

V X / V 5' .;-;-x:.j . -

PACKED WITH VALUE VITAMINS THAT WILL MAKE YOUR VACATION DOLLARS GO FARTHER'

WOMEN’S
NOVELTY

S P O R T
H A T S
10 ( l lf f r rp n t  iiI.v Ip*. B rin ik , 
pPAkH, cl(M-hp*. Reg. 1.00- 
1.39 value*.

WOMEN’S
UNDERARM

HAND BAG 
and WALLET 
SETS
W hile h ith  colorful - trim  
to match. Both for thla 
low price.

PLUS TAX

WOMEN'S REG. Y.9B 
PLISSECREPE
S LIP S  ^  7 7

a n d  m e^  m
i  S LIP S
10 different style*. Nylon or • embroidered 
trim*. Size* S2 to 40. '

MEN’S SHORT SLEEVE

WOMEN'S REG. 1.98 
SHORT SLEEVE
COTTON ^  . 4 4  
BLOUSES
ra sle l plaid*, check* and plain color* for 
-every vacation wardrobe, ,

FO R
REG. 1.98 QUALITY

While Keersuckers. Colorful acetaten. 
novefly .slubs, open mesh weaver. Sizes 
smal to larxe.

BOYS' ZIPPER FLY
P L A Y  
S H O R T S
Fine qunlltjr twlU, boxer 
wnlat. *

REGULATION

CAMP SHORTS

WOMEN'S REG. 1.9S-M9
'! ’

P LIS S E  
G O W N S
8 different style*. Size* 82 to 48. Print* and 
plain*. J

. !  . . .

GIRLS' REG. 1.29

M I D R I F F S
size* ,7-8\ and 
7-14. 20 different 
style* and color* 
to match your 
child’s outfit.

BOYS' SKIN TIGHT
S W IM  
T R U N K S
Printed pattern* on 
Jtnitted lantex. Boy*’ 
size* S to 14.

W O M E N 'S , M IS S E S '

MEN'S HEAVY DUTY
COLORED T-SHIRTS

Maize, gray 
tan and blue. 
Size amall to 
extra large. 
Each

REG. 97e WHITES

3 STYLES 
VALUES TO 6.98

9 STYLES 
VALUES TO 9.98

BOYS' WASHABLE
SUMMER SLACKS

Denims, l i g h t  
plaids and twills. 
Sizes.6 to 16.

“ PARK AYE.”  QUALITY 
EXTRA SHEER DARK SEAM

NYLON HOSE

W O M E N 'S , M IS S E S '

COOL SUMMER 
PINAFORES x  
SUN DRESSES

WOMEN'S REG. 1.98
COLORFUL STRING

T  S H IR T S
IJIac, maize, pink, aqua. 
Size* small to large.

Seersucker, percalte. pkcolaya, prints, plain colfRrs. 
Regular and Vt a iz ^  ,

MEN'S COTTON GAB

T E N N I S  ^ . 9 8
S H O R T S
Vasy aiMl white. SIzea 28 to 40. Betted atyle.
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TOONERVILLE POLES
xnoBn^asxBt

BY FONTAINE FOX

&

c -fO ‘ SJ

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. Wn.LIAMS
M TWe AWPUL STKU66LE 
TO aev  THAT 50-CAI.LER 
GATE CLOSER. WE UXXEP 
HER. ON THE OTHER S*Oe 

“  AFRAIR

borm  THigry v e a r s
O W wii.ua*.

rta ii

PUNNl^ BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Beastly Business
Answer to Prsxious Fuzsit

i
HORIZONTAL
1 Kinf o f 

bca*U 
S Malt d««r 
BPut on

im*,«

“ Doo has mtds a catch again!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M.\.10R HOOPLE

4 TltlM 
i Fowl b«att
6 Talented 

ptrton
7 Perilan coin

. . . .  1 <Relatei12 Icelandic taga g Subordinate
13 Great Lake ig ] ,  indebted
14 Female theep n  Seinei
15 Basic ]g Warehouses
17 Favorite beast 20 Hangman’s
18 Replace Knot
19 Sicknett 22 Walked in 
21 Cutting tools water
23 Male child

Sense and Nonsense
Barber— (to  furidua cuatomaT) 

Relax: It's only a  small eut; 'snd 
beaidea laaa than a week ag;o 1 
heard you aay you wiahed your 
noae waan't ao long.

U

■esad . boys.' 1  SUPPOSE y<3U'M& 
HEARD TWIS66 AMD 1 WILL
vacatiom im t h e  Wid e  o p e n  
SPa c s s .'-^TH e  aouRMey brings
t o  MiMD WV OLD COWBOY DAYS 
NHEM 1 COULD LA4SO THE LEG 
OP A HUMMIMG-

VOU'ffE 
ALMOST PgC- 

FECT FOR 
KIDIMS—  
ALL t h e  
Pic t u r e  
m eed s

ISA
SADDLE

<?M 'XK)R 
BACK.'

th e  LESS 
AIN’T  

CURVED 
ENOUGH—  
CAMT'iOO 
WAIT FOR 
THE OWLS,

P icnic 
AMD BEND 
EM BiDIMG

WAS IM A 
STAGE WS6E 
BACK IMTHE 
1 0 -2 0 -3 0  
DAYS*

- ' ' ' . 'I ’

ALLEY OOP Uhi^atinz? BY V. T. HAMLIN

.YEP* LOOKS LIKE
HE'S PNOiNB nr

DO ROUGH... 
I SEE HE*5 
GOT OUT THE 
OLD SHOVEL 

AGAIN.

: GUESS IS AS 
I GOOD AS MINE. 
\but YESTERCWY 
I HE USED rr TO 
' BURY HIS BO

WBa.THAT'5 
PAOBABLV 
HIS IDEA. 
BUT,

OH! then 
HE MUST 
GOING TO 
DIG IT IIP 
AGAIN

4-0
C- ■!> .

Ces*. *94t bt N44 a*' bw T M Ref R f Set OR

2.4 Feline beast 
27 Top of head 
29 Advantages 
32 Humbled 
34 Close again 
38 Gratify
37 Reparation
38 Remit
39 Prescribed 

. medicine
41 Fox.
42 Badly
44 Indian'-weights 
46 Baseball team 

men
49 Foolish beasts
53 Legal matters
54 Placed in 

efflee again
98 Blackbird of 

cuckoo .family
97 Elcvatbr 

inventor
98 Drying oil
59 Assent
60 Canvas shelter
61 Location

VERTICAL
1 Ogle
2 Unoccupied
3 Poems

24 Headgear
(pl.)

25 Competent
26 Tapeworm 

disease

28 Delete 48 Entreat
30 Pedestal part 47 Unaspirated
31 Snow vehicle 48 Network
33 Sorrowfully 50 Toiletry case 
35 Come forth 51 Dispatched 
40 Bone 52 Rim

organic basis 95 Local 
43 Dormouse standard time
45 Denominations (ab.)

Our favorita Racing Forni is a 
good looking girl late for work.

Doris—When is your aiater 
thinking of getting married? 

Little brother—Constantly.
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Upon every face is written the 
record of the life the man has led; 
the prayers, the aspirations, the 

I disappointments, all ha hoped to he 
and was not—all aie written there, 
nothing is hidden, nor indeed can 
be. Helen Keller.

Wife- (looking at her wedding 
ring). You know, dear. I think men 
should have to wear something to 
show that they’re married, too.

Husband--Ain't this hound-dog 
look-ermugrh T- ........—-  -

She was only a tree aurgeon'a 
daughter, but she sure had beau
tiful Ilmba.

Father—I don’t like to see my 
daughter lighting up cigarettes.

Mother—Don’t be old-fashioned, 
dear.

Father It isn’t thst. I think 
she's too young to be playing with 
matchea . /

BUGS BUNNY

<5STSr ON IT, KiW, W6 GOT A '_0T

CHRIS WELKIN. PlaacteH Down The River BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

AFTCR. THIb, REMCAtfER 1D PUCK 
THAT TItOOf'PLA* WHIN WE'RS 

PA49IN' A a O L A  COUMM/

She was
chrondrdiac

a w'ell-known hJ*po- 
and inclined to de

scribe her symptoms at length to 
any who would - liaUn,- '-ao- her 
friends wera astonished ’ when she 

t through a dinner party with
out saying a word.

Hoatess—What’a wrong, ' diar T 
Are you too ill to evan talk?

Guest— (sadly)—Oh. no. I went 
(o a new doctor and he cured all 
my topics of converuition. ' /

The man saya he's read ao much 
about the bad effects of smoking 
he’s decided to giva up reading.

a barA thirsty man entered 
and said to the bardtander.

Man—Make me a very dry Mar
tini, please— twenty parts gin to 
one part vermouth.

The bartender obliged and as he 
was about to serve the cocktail 
To the customer, he asked.

Bartender— Do you wish me to 
s q u e ^  a little lemon peel In it. 
Sir?

The Msrtfni addict was . atit- 
raged. ^

Man-rr Say. If v i  wanted a lem
onade, I'd ask fo r  it.

.Bo easy to borrow money and 
so hard to pay it back. w|iilad a 
visitor the other day and he'u.not 
the Aral by any means to nikke 
such a discovery.

Professor — What’a the most 
common Impediment in the speech 
of American people?

Studeht —Chewing gum.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T lr d P i^

i io
T. M. a«. V. a 
. *M> k, m i

“Exetlltnt rnttorifl for ttrecHy story )u8t in from Ws$h> 
inrten, Comrtds>-ssy Frstidsnt psrtonally ghoet evtr,

•5!"

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Sounds Rad BY EDGAR MARTIN

PRISCILLA’S POP Seems To Prove It BY a L VERMEER

WHERE'S ■ TWAT FTSW 
.POLE I WAD 

IN TME 
lOtA R A G E  -S!

«-«o

MEAN
THAT,
JUN K

9

J U N K ? ?  
IT  W A S N 'T  

J U N K !

.'vr

2JU

TSftie r
_  ^ T t i e

Sum m ers 
p la c e  -

VK.VV.Wd V9LCCXAO C B T iw a 
WWW.. 'GPiliSt V tW\KK WfcChIA C 
dOMCIWlliG TIO WtVP A VW6WTV
dVOttT vvrtv 't  V h W .S A W tV t

VWODVV *.

,y o a
YMlVt V d S S  
V \ « t  ft 
SftCWCLVjOR 

T\VM.
VOO OPVVi 
NOOR Moctrwi

DW-VtS* MX6WW W«RO 
TO wym dftRftft TO . 
TftVV fAOvn WWWK.VY •• 
’SPtCXftWN ,TW K » »  08? 
TROUI&VY. dVCl'S KOVOl]

MICKEY FINN

CAFTAN, EASY H q v  .!^o BY. LESLIE TURNER
NOW THAT YOU
memtiou it. that 
VfOULD EXPLAM 
THE FAUTA^DC 
LIEd «HE'$ BEBM 

TELLING \

W E a ..e « ! HUBERTlb \ O f  C00KS6'. TMftTfc 
SGTATE. I  SUPPOSE. TM ) IT! AMD MlAVBE 
NEXT IN LIME. BUT HE'D /HEK SCHEME SACK- 
NEVER LEAVE IT TO /.FIRED SOMEHOW 
AM INCOMPETENTi/AND COST HER UFEl

v m ; f l i n t Place To Go BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY

ITVCAH, A 
ROUND 

TRIP TO

-Cl

LOTB or TIMR TO KUO.. THINK 
r u -v iE fr r  “  ^

' ij.'A

-  y iUlLUUff 
*^-IHRW00T 

AN-OFEitATION,, 
MOTHER f

T-WEP0C10R

Time For Decision!

3 r
LANK LEONARD

(MR m m ! I waL-I-llL1N M R
r w

|i
nr OVER-MR 

-AamLEl

FRECKLES AND HIS FRISNOS -N*. Answer. BY M E R R IL L  C „ B I .0 8 8 E R

tear. WPfcfMEwaMM.

/

M. T. a  Sn. M. a »M. ee.

Bargains
Lisledby.

Reyeraei) Vour Shades
It’s thrifty to HAVF. VOUR 

WINDOW SHADRS REVRRSRD
when a perfectly good shade be
comes soiled or marred at the bot
tom. At the 40HN.S0N PAINT 
OOMP.4NY, 699 Main Street, it 
costs very littlis to have the worn 

' -end pul- up -out - of sight -on -the 
roller, leaving a fresh new-look
ing end in sight. The service 
takes twenty-.four-hours or less. .

oe-
Sherbet At Its . Tl«6 With Olft-Appeal

Fresh fruit , . .RECKTIRS OF CHRNEY FAB-
fresh frait lemon SH E R lW ra ' appeal to
served at the counter or pack^  to whether for
IflfjJj?'!!.*; graduation or for Father's Day onDAIRY F ^ M  are delicloua. cool- g l.io ca lly  designed with ex-
Inr and refreshing aa a deaaert! i p«rienced * . *«Ing and refreshing

For a supper dish that’s tasty, 
bake breast of Iamb in a spicy 
barbecue aaiice. Have the Iamb cut 
Into servlng-slEe pieces, brown in 
s heavy skillet, pour off the drip
pings, sdd the sauce, and bake in 
a moderate oven about one and 
one-half hours. Uncover the Ismb 
about twenty minutes before it's 
done, so the barbecue seiice Is al
most all absorbed.

know-how” aa to 
-varying tastes, the fabrics are sent 
elsewhere and the ties with minor 
irregularities are returned to be 
sold at low prices at the CHENEY 
BROTHERS REMNANT SALES
ROOM.

Gifts That Men IJke 
MASCULINE GIFTS for grad

uation and Father’s Day have a 
variety of attraction.*! at MATH
ER’S AT THE CENTER. There’s 
something nice in every price 
range—leather billfolds, cigarette 
lighters with especisl good looks, 
distinctive tie slides snd cuff links, 
electric rssors, silver-backed mili
tary brushes, snd many other 
ways to give pleasure,

' '  leland-Style Rahul Bowl* 
lagredlenta: Mixed salad greens 

(including fresh young spinach), 
celery crescents, shopped green 

“ onions (including tops), drained 
canned tun's, drained pineapple 
tidbits, salt, pure monosodium 
gluUmate, freshly, ground pepper 
msyonnslse, curry powder.

Method: Put salad greens, celery 
and green onion in lerge salad 
ImwI; top with chunks of tuna and 
pineapple in desired proportions. 
Sprinkle with salt, monosoditwn 
glutamate and pepper. For the 
dressing, use the proportion of 
teaspoon curry powder to eech cup 
of mayonnaise; mix well. Toss 
dressing with salad just before 
serving.

Roll up rich biscuit dough with 
a good Ailing such aa chopped 
apples mixed with eugar and spice, 
or grated cheese. Cut the rolled-up 
dough Into one-inch slices and 
place c'ut side up. two in'chei apart.' 
on baking sheet. Bake in s hot 
oven about Afleen minutes. Serve 
these pinwheel biscuits for brunch 
with a ham omelet and a tossed 
green salad.

A Bargain In A Canner
, Now that canning time is com

ing cloee, It’s nice to have a'first 
class reduction available in s 
PRESSURE C A N N E R .  which 
holds sixteen quarts. Regularly 
priced at 927 98, in the House
wares Dejisrtment of the J. W. 
HALE c o m p a n y , U Ys now f i l 
ing at just 918.65, Another handy 
canner holding seven quarts Is a 
cold-pack canner at $1.98. Of 
course, the department has all the 
other canning and freezing neces
sities, as well.

Mix sliced leftover cooked pota
toes with, sliced hard-cooked eggs 
.snd a cream sauce; bake in a mod
erate oven until heated through. 
Serve with a cooked green vege
table and a tart salad. Apple pie 
and cheese makes a hearty and de
licious dessert for this meal.

Having Color Troubles?
You'll find a thousand-and-onc 

expert decorating ideas to help 
you at THE BHERWIN-WII.- 
IXAMS COMPANY, in the won
derful new 8 h e r w i n-Wllllams 
Paint and CTolor Style Guide. This 
amasing book shows exsofly how 
beautiful color combinations will 
look in your home. It la full of hun
dreds of full-color photographs 
showing what colors will go best 
with your furnishings, whether 
they are modern or traditional. It 
gives you the exact specifications 
for duplicating each color scheme 
in your home. Yea, the STYLE 
GITIDE COIA>R COMPANION is 
the right source to turn to before 
you plan your re-decorating be
cause It gives personalized authen-' 
tic color advice. You can borrow 
it to take home with you or study 
this Color Companion and (?olor 
StvIexGuide at 'IlfE  SHERWIN- 
WIIJJAM8 COMPANY, 719 Main 
Street.

Next time you make doughnuts, 
sdd a half-cup of Anely chopped 
peeShs or the grat'M rind of an 
orange to the batter. Or if your 
family, like their crullers spicy, sift 
s teaspoon of cinnamon into the 
dry ingredients.

---------  \
Pep up those'deviled eggS?''Add 

a little Anely grated onion and 
sweet pickle relish to the yolk 
stufAng.

Free Beauty Advice
•'Follow the crowd” to the WEI.,- 

DON DRUG COMPANY If you 
want a free beautv snsivsis. 
JESSICA OP REVLON will be 
there through .lune 13 to give ex
perienced advice on skin tone snd 
cosmetic color harmonies to make 
the most of one’s looks. You can 
drop in or, if time is a factor, 
phone 3-5321 for an appointment.

Pearls for Summer 
1 PEARL JEWEIJIY is lovely for 
^summer (as well as for fall, win
ter and spring) and pa^'ticularly 
so when there are such attractive 
designs aa those at MATHER’S 
AT THE CENTER. Necklaces 
range from the a\ithentlc glow of 
genuine cultured pearls to single 
end multiple-strands of decora
tive simulated pearls. Earring.s 
have many fascinating styles. 
Pearl-set rings are a long-term 
delight.

Want a festive Arst course for 
a company dinner? Fill avocado 
halves with a tangy French dress
ing and serve with spoons._

It'c “ it” In Summer Apparel
For "the Frock” for wearing as 

a commencement guest or s.s a 
pleasant summer tvsidrobe addi
tion. voii should see the SUMMER 
FROCKS displayed in charming 
variety at the WILR08E SHOP, 
601 Main street. The personal perv- 
ice, which has always been a fea- 
tiire there, extends beyond per
sonal shopping to actually antici
pating one’s needs. Right now 
they have a most attractive stock 
of summer delights in printed 
bembergs, printed organdies, 
varied nylons snd cottons. One can 
depend on the Wilrose for style 
snd quality at the most reasonable 
prices.

Chocolmte Ice Cream Sodas 
Ingredlentsr 44 cup chocolate 

syrup, "^liiUed carbonated water, 1 
pint vanilla ice cream.

Method: Pul 3 tablespoons of 
the syrup In each of four 12-ounce 
glasses; fill each glass 2-3, full 
with carbonated water. Put 1 
scoop ( '» pint) of the ice cream in 
each glass; stir vigorously. Fill 
glasses to top with carbonated 
water. Makes 4 servings.

Superior Fur Care 
If you haven’t put your precious 

furs- in storage, you can't- do 
better than to take advantage 
of the SUPERIOR FTB TREAT
MENT, which Is available at 7.57 
Main street. Fur storage 1s done 
In the mo. t̂ scientiAcally sp- 
j>roved temperatures. ..Furs are 
picked up at your home. By mak- 
ln|f an "appointment. yo!i can meet 
an expert furrier at Blair’s to dis
cuss repairs or renovations for 
your furs. Both prices and work
manship are guaranteed.

Celery seed is a delicious addi
tion to the dressing used for potato
ShlSd.
Delicious Com and Tomato Soup 

Ingredients; 1 cup lightly drain
ed eshned tomatoes, 2 thin slices 
onion, 1 les.spoon salt (about), 2

A Handy Kitchen Aide Perfection In Curtain P'abric 
CHENEY’S NYIX>N MARQUI- 

.SETfE meets the highest stan
dards of perfection in beauty, care, 
and price. The forty-eight Inch 
wide material Is simple to make 
up, lauriders with the least 
trouble, and wears remarkably. 
Lovely tints of pale green, yellow, 
ro.se, blue, and ivory are priced 
temporarily, at only $.60 a yard at 
the CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT 8AIJRSROOM.

Maearonl-Tuna Salsid
Ingredients: 1 tableapodn salt, 

.7 quarts boiling water, 8 ounces 
12 cups) elbow macaroni, V4 cup 
.mayoqnaii;«. .qne 7-ounce can tuna 
(drained and flaked), 1 cup drain
ed cooked green peaa, U cup sweet 
pickle relish, freahly-ground pep
per, lettuce.

Method: Add 1 tablespoon salt 
to rapidly boiling water; gradual
ly add macaroni an that water con
tinues to tmil. COnk uncovered, 
atirring occasionally, until maca
roni la tender. Drain. Rinse with 
cold water; drain again. In a large 
bowl, toss together lightly the 
macaroni, mayonnaise, tuns, peas, 
and pickle rellah. Add pepper and 
more salt if needed. Chill. Serve 
on lettuce. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

2184

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Too Much Involved BY WILSON SCRUGGS

smart furs am headed for our

Easily and quickly YNrocheted. 
this set of basket and-tWo pot- 
holders will be a ‘ 'handy-aide.” in 
your kitchen or that of a friend. A 
set will also make a grand bazaar 
donation.

Pattern No. 2184 contains 
crocheting instructions, material 
requirements and stitch illustra
tions.

Send 25c in Coins, your name, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE C’ABOT, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, 1150 AVE. 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 36, N.Y;

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroidery 
stitches and grand designs are 
printed in this issue. 25 rents.

Orange-Date and Nut Bread
Ingredients: 2 cups sifted flour. 

1 teaspoon baking powder, <3 tea
spoon baking soda, <3 teaspoon 
salt, <t cup sugar. 3 tablespoons 
coarsely grateci orange rind, 2 
tablespoons butter or margarine, 

cup orange Juice, '3 cup boiling 
water, 1 egg, 1 cup finely cut 
pitted dates, <3 cup choppecl wal
nut or pecan meals.

Method: Sift together flour, 
baking powder, baking soda, salt 
and sugar. In a mixing bowl stir 
together orange rind; butter, 
orange Juice and boiling water 
until butter Is melted. Beat egg 
until thick and pale colored; add 
to orange juice mixture with 
dates. Stir In flour mixture and 
nutmeats only until dry ingredi
ents sire 'rn6fSt>nJd; do rtdt' bhat 
Smooth. Turn into greased loaf 
pan (about 9 x 5  x 244 inchesi. 
Bake, in moderate (350 F.) oven 
1 hour or until cake tester inserted 
in center o f ’ loaf comes out clean. 
Invert on rack to cool thoroughly. 
Store overnight in tightly covered 
container before slicing.

It'$ Simply Charming

V

h«n the first warm breezes blow, smart furs 
know it’a hirh time to head for our spacious, 

modern cold storage vaults. There they’ll be 
dafe from moths, fire, theft, and summer 

heat. They’ll he cleaned expertly; stored 
->ai scientificallvycontralied teinpecaiure. > 

which suits them to a “T”,

•W EE PICK-UP , 
•REPAIRING- 

• REMODELING 
.• GLAZING

PHONE

MI-9-3342

BARGAIN STORAGE VALUE!
Wt  have individual boxes -Ifi" x 19" x 10" in our storage vault to store .vour 

woolen blankets, children’s sno suits and men’s and. women’s suits (coats of all 
kinds excepted) fS.Ot) for the season plus dry cleaning.

FISHER FUR STORAGE
UiiBROAD STREET MANCHESTER

n r .

tablespoons butter or margarine, 2 
tablespoons flour, 2 cups milk. 1 
cup cream-style corn. 2 3 cup ripe 
olives (cut from pits In large 
pieces), pepper.

Method: Put tomatoes, onion bnj 
salt in saucepan; cook until v 
hot. Force through sieve; return to 
saucepan. In another saucepan 
melt butter; stir in flour until 
blended. Add milk all at once and 
cook and stir constantly over low 
heat until thickened and bubbly. 
Stir in corn and olives. Reheat 
tomatoes; stir tomatoes slowly 
Into'corn-olive mixture. Add more 
sail if neces.«ary and pepper. Makes 
.4 serving,
\

Gift* for Graduates
Tf vnii haven't selected a GIFT 

FOR A GRADtiATE. ydu'II find 
it verv easv to do so at the 
DEWEV-RICHMAN COMPANY,
767 Main Street. From watch 
bracelets to watches, from diaries 
to Jewelry, there are quantities 
of nice choices.

X Want to fancy up a salad with 
piejkle "fans?” Make them by cut
ting .through  ̂pickles lengthwise. 
almo.stxto the stem end, then fan 
out the slices.

Next timeX you make that old 
standby. Waldorf Salad, sdd a 
little horseradish to the mayon
naise that’s mixed’ .ydth the cel
ery, apple, and walnuts,

Iron-On Patches x 
IRON-On  PATCHES IN DEN

IM OR CORDUROY are of the 
greatest convenience in repairing 
or reinforcing garments at the 
knees or elbows. At the Notion 
Department of the J. W. HALE 
fiOMPANY, both types are $.25 a 
pair, in red, blue, green, maroon, 

avy, tan. black and gray. Of 
course, it's fashionable to have 
patches that do not exactly match 

] the color of either Jackets or 
slacks—and a contraat is easy, 
too.

De Isixe Graduation Flnwem
GRADUATION FLO W E B .S , 

whether a presentation bouquet 
or a corsage for the Senior Dance 
will have a delightful ‘.'difference” 
If they come from the JOYCE 
FLOWER SHOP, 34 Church 
Street. Starting with the love
liest of blooms* they add their 
inimItabK* touch to “dreoising them 
up,” whether In wrappings, in 
color combinations, or, with cor
sages. in the choice of the most 
complijnentary ribbons.

Whole-kernel corn tastes good 
with silvered rooked snap beans. 
Add plenty of salt and pepper 
when you are healing them to
gether.

■""'i' " " . i;. "■ ..........
make, the fruit halves are rolled la 
criep cereal crumbs, placed In a 
shallow baking dish (cut side up) 
and dotted with butter. Bake un
til the'xrumbs are nicely browned 
and serve Warm with a aplcy 
lemon sauce.

- Rahr O r: Bhlnd Contar
Once upon a time thera wera 

raincoats and fair weather coats 
with entirely different purposes, 
Now. one can combine functlona in 
BAIN OB SHINE COATS, which 
are very good-looking for any 
weather, at the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY, at $14.98 and 
916.98. Water repellent cordtiroy 
comes in glowing tones of rad, 
gold, aqua, and rose. Equally ver
satile rayon gabardine in checks 
and tiny prints makes a handsome 
all-purpose coat in darker tones, 
Both types include matching hate 
In the price. Sizes sre 10 to 18.

Perhaps blouses 'are your prolv 
lem. If you are weary of your col
lection of white blouses and wish 
to introduce a bit of fashion-right 
color into your wardrobe, all-fabric 
dye is your answer.

12 43 j
Just about the nicest, coolest 

style you can find for temperature- 
rising weather. A aew-simpie frock 
with few pattern pieces, and a 
clearly illustrated sew chart to 
guide you smoothly and quickly. .

Pattern No. 8835 Is a aew-rlte 
perforated pattern in sizes 12, 14, 
16. 18. 20; 40, 42. Size 14, 4% yards 
of 30-inch, e

For this 'pattern, send 3t)c in 
Coins, your name, address, size de
sired, and the Pattern Number to 
Sue Burnett, MANCHESTER 
EVENING HERALD, IIM  AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW WORK 38, N.Y.

Don’t.miaa the new Basic Fash
ion for '53, spring and summer. It’s 
a complete spring sewing guide for 
smart, practical wardrobes; gift 
pattern printed Inside the book. 25 
cents.

Main dish salads made with 
meat, fish, poultry, eggs, beans. 

I cheese, nr potatoes usuallv call for 
; a mayonnaise-type or rooked salad 
dresslrg. But some of these more 
substantial sa'ads are good with 1 tart French dressing.

When you have parsley in your 
refrigerator, chop a handful of it 
flne and tons it with hot buttered 
cooked rice. Good with chicken, 
turkey; “beef,-lamb "or ham.

Cool, Pretty Colloas 
SUMMER COTTONS have 

many very desirable features at 
the ‘LINCOLN SHOP, .599 Main 
Street. Attractive details, such 
pretty tiered. skirts, becoming 
trimming and the «Asj-care easy- 
wear seersuckers make them a 
bargain at $2.98 and $3.98, in sizes 
12 to 20 and 14<  ̂ to 24> .̂

Gold <!arat I.a>nf 
Ingredients: 1>4 pounds ground 

beef, 1 cup uncooked rolled oats 
(quick or old-fashioned), 1 cup 
grated raw carrots, '« cup finely 
chopped onion, 2 eggs (beaten-,-1 
cup milk, 2 teaspoons salt, 
tea-spoon p e p p e r ,  1 teaspoon 
Worcestershire sauce.

Xlethod: Mix all Ingredients 
thoroughly. Pack Into loaf pan (1- 
poiind size). Bake In moderate 
(350 F .) oven about 1 hour. Let

stand 5 minutes before slicing. 
Makes 8 servings..

“ Thf Best”  For the Rride 
BRIDAL GIFTS at any price 

level ■ are asaurediy the ^ a t of 
their kind at MATHER'S AT TH E  
CENTER. Bets are always ap
pealing, and there are many kinds 
from cigarette sets to sets of 
steak knives to handsome tea or 
coffee services. Single- : pieces, 
from gravy boats to big bowls 
and traya are likewise beautiful in 
atyllng.

If you smell smoke in one o f the 
rooms of yolir honfe, do not nufli 
In to Investigate. Press the palm 
o f  your hand against the ddor. If 
it feels hot, head for the nearest, 
quickest exit without delay. Make 
every effort, of course, to be cer
tain everyone else in the house is 
ewere of the danger.

Fleaenre-Oivere For CUUrea 
There are inany a t t r a c t i v e  

O i m  F O R -CH lU m EN  to be 
found et MATHER’S AT THE 
CENTER) from wee birthatone 
rings to nicely set rings for older 
boys and girls, from silvar '^ r -  
rettss to various style of idenUfi- 
cation braoeleta. You’ll find many 
way* to give pleasuiy to the 
young.

Whenever you need a hurry-up 
meal, a can of meat will , come to 
your rescue. For a auper-epeedy 
meal —? end e fine tasting ona —  
serve canned Vienna sauaage with 
canned macaroni . and 'cheese. 
Brown the sausage well and serve 
with the thoroughly heated maca
roni. Canned meet atew ia a ver
satile Item, too. For e special din
ner treat make 1$ cheese noodle 
ring and fill the center with canned 
beef stew. Another quick canned 
meat meal is a corned beef and 
cabbage dinner. Cook, cabbage and 
add canned . cor>ied bMf eUces the 
last 5 mlnutea of cooking time. 
This will heat the corned beef and 
also allow the meat and cabbage 
flavors to blend.

When you ere making candy, 
don't beat it before it has cooled. 
The ideal temperature for. beating 
is when the saucepan feels luke
warm in the palm of the hand.

Next time you make chocolate 
cupcakes, try adding a half cup 
of. choppe'd (valiiut meats to the 
batter.

\

V

Styles Galore 
Sure To Score-̂ 5- 
With The Dad 
In Your Life

What’,s Datl's ta.«te? Uon.'ser- 
vativp, daring, dressy, fancy, 
re,*iprved? If you know the 
nn.swer to that one, we 'kno>v 
the answer to how to plea.se 
him on Dad’s Day I Choo.se tie.s 
io  H iS-taste from -our -
gala array of ,st> le.s, specially 
a.*»,<!embled to appeal to 
EV'KRY taste. Stripo.a galore 
. ; . regimental, chib and hair
line . . .' just about any kihd 
of .stripe you can think of. 
P’ ine woven figure.s, under
knot m o t i f  .s. full-bodied 
crei>es, jacquard.s, satin.s, 
hand-blocked foulards— every 
type of ftesign . . . and solid.s 
in rich glowing colors.

W e Have A). Brand New 
Ajsorlment For Father's Day

C heney B rothers
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD - -  MANCHESTER -

•J CLOSED WEDNESDAYS J  ' * ;
OPEN 9 to S:30 — SATURDAY 9 fo 4:45 -

Smart Sumtner Rue*
FIBER RUGS, shown In plaids, 

solid color, sn(l tweeds, at the 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, 308 Main street, are very 
smart for summer use, even in a 
formal room. Fiber rugs have come 
a long way from the early ex
amples that were nice for the 
porch, but not goodlooking else
where. The Center’s large collec
tion has many beauties in sizes 
6*x9*. 8’xltr ■ And 9’xl2*;' TMces 
range from $12.,50 to $38.95, de
pending .on. quality aa well, aa on 
size. •

Mix peanut butter and deviled 
ham together for a quick cracker 
spread.

Buy either white or brown eggs. 
Remember that the color of the 
shell has nothing to do with the 
flavor «or nutritive value of the 
CRB- ■ ___

Fold hits of cheese, bacon that's 
been crirply cooked snd onimbled. 
or cubes of ham into s lunch or 
supper omelet. ,

Cai^Free Floor Covering
In selecting a floor covering, one 

important--item ts .the ease -witb' 
which it can be kept clean and 
hsnd.some. At the .MANCHESTER 
FIXKIR COVERING COMPANY, 
721 Main street, there sre dozens 
of fine quality LINOLEUMS, AS- 
PHiVLT TIiJe , a n d  PLASTIC 
COVERINGS which require the 
least possible care and which 
have all the other features one 
demsuds ■ beautv in color "to har
monize with one's -chosen » <H)lor 
schemd ,̂. variety of styling to suit 
the fiirnisliing of one's home, and 
the promise of the most expert in- 
stsllation, pei'sonslly supervised hy 
s manager of unusual experience. 
Advice-on t\-pe of coverings is at 

’ofte’.a kS W
ment plan. . K 'V

Fruit au gratin Is s dessert sim-

H «i»a  Tape*
GLENDALE NAME TAPES are

valuable for anyone who ia going 
to be away from home for a period 
thia atimmer. These Upes, avail
able at 31.90 for lOO names or 
91.95 for ISO names, in the Notions 
Depsrtmsnt o f the J. W. HALE 
COMPANY, are fast color thirough 
many washings. They can be 
ironed on to garments, sheets er 
towels, er, if one prefea, sewed on.

Have the griddle hot and ready 
when your hungry morning shift 
comes In for breakfast. It will be 
'list right for baking If a fsw drops 
of water Sprinkled on dance about 
— too hot if the drops go up in a 
hiss of steam —  too if they 
Just floaL

There’s nothing like piping hot, 
fragrant muffins or ifingerbread. 
fresh from the oven, to work 
wonders with a meal. They will 
make a breakfast hearty. They’ ll 
overshadow a remnant supper and 
bring eager eyes to any m eaL .......

F s r  Sum m er Fun 
SUMMER FUN E4)UIPMENT is

plentiful and Inexpensive at the 
PINE PHARMACY. 664 Center 
Street. TTiey have all sizes o f In
flatable beach balls In gay colors 
at 9.98 to $1.98 (for a huge one!) 
Swimming ringa ivith animal heads 
a p p e a l  to tha very young. A 
new sport l i  safe archery — with 
the sets of bows and rubber-tipped 
arrows, ranging from 9.29 to 91.19 
according to size. YoU’U also find 
In the company’s eoinfortably air- 
conditioned store well fitting 
swimming caps of rubber for ail 
agzs. sun glasses in a wide variety 
of prices, and, of course, all the 
aim tan lotions, sun bum cures, and 
insect repellents that one needa

.......' Cltnia^ltoq[aefart Salad' .......
Ingredients: 1 small onion, 1 

small green pepper, 1 grapefruit, 1 
large orange. >4 cup firmly packed 
Roquefort cheese '(at room tem
perature), 4 tableapoona olive oil,
1 tablespoon tarragon vinegar, 
salt, paprika, lettuce.

M eth^: Slice onion Into thin 
rounds; separate into rings; place 
rings in cold water. Remove stem 
and seeds from pepper and slice 
Into thin rings and put in cold 
water with onjon. Peel grapefruit 
and orange so no white membrane 
remains< cut segments away from 
dividing membranes. Mash Rqque-’ 
fort in a sm*H bowl with spewn; 
■gfkdtfiBly'“ Bleha' 'W' 'oil. ’ theji '
esrar. Taste before adding salt. 
Stir in a dash of paprika. Arrange 
lettuce on salad plates; fill with 

pie enough to he served frequently | grapefruit and orange section);; 
for work-a-dsy luncheons or sup- j top with drained onion and green 
pets, yet it is sophisticated enough | penper rings. Beat dressing well 
to appear a.a (he filling conclusion | with fork and dribble over salads, 
to a formal dinner. Canned or fresh Makes 4 servings, 
fruits may )je used in this dessert. |
Pe^rs, peac'h halves, or pineapple j 
slices respond equslly well in the . 
preparation of this dessert. To j The Inquirer

KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS
NEW RECORD RELEASES

"I AM IN LO V E".............
"NO OTHER LOVE" . .  
"YOU. YOU. YOU" . . . , .  
"RETURN TO PARADISE'

a a • a •

Nat "KIr9" Colt 
. . .  Parry Como 

Amos IrotlMn; 
. .  Porcy FoHli'

I N C O R P O R A T E D
FURNl'TURE and MUSIC " HOME OP FRIGIDAIRE | 

$ 763 Main St. Green Stampa GItni TcLMI-S-5fM|

r • 1 \ ■li -V I \i

i ■■ ’ * i'"  ̂ ^
„',? /■ ■A-.‘ C*X ’fA'2 \A■ L-
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Hou) to Play Piir Golf: -28
Don't Scoop Qut of Sand Trap

Indians e to Make Hay Against
By J V U U 8  BOROS 

IT. S. Open Champion

Let the lo ft and open blade of 
the aand Iron take care o f Retting 
the ball up and out o f a trap.

Don't acoop. If .vou do, the ball 
won’t  take true flight. It prob
ably will pop etralght up instead 
o f  heading for the green. If it

Stretch
Clothing Dollars 

____ Like This; _____

should reach .the green, it may 
acoop right, off, for there will be 
little or no backspin.

Don’t force the shot. Swing nor
mally with the face open.

Make contact behind the ball 
and follow through.

Manhandling the club will only 
ruin the rhythm of the swing and 
produce Inferior re.aults.

Occasionally, when the sand la 
very loose and dried out, you will 
be unfortunate enough to find the 
ball burled with Just the top bare
ly visible.

Don’t become panlck.v. It's not 
much different from other sand- 
trap shots and you have the sand 
wedge.

This calls for a full explosion. 
The stance Is slightly open. The 
blade is slightly closed so as to 
contact the sand with the front 
of the blade first.
. Aim about an ineb behind the ' 
ball.

As the club is taken back, the, 
blade remains clo.sed.

There is a little more body turn 
to give more power through tlie 
sand.

The follow through is similar to 
that of any other sand-trap shot 
and should not be neglected.

Swing all the way through.

N E XT: Shooting from a falrwnv 
trap.

A L W A Y S r iA IN O

Ea.M Lansing. Mich. ( NEA I 
LeROy Bolden's hobby Is building 
model airplanes. He also plays 
halfback for Michigan State.

Cards
s A l^ d  for Hogan in Open Qualifying Round

Buy 2 Cool 
PALM BEACĤ  

Suits

at $2995•och

LEAllN TO DRIVE
“ Drive with Confidence” 

SAFE, CP-TO-DATE  
DUAI- CONTROL CARS  

Beginners a Specialty 
For a single lesson nr com
plete course bring your driv
ing problem to us. Car fur
nished for license tests.
Day —  Evening —  Sunday 

, Appointments Call 
ERNEST A . I-ARSON  

AVTO  DRIVINO SCHOOL 
Tel\MI-9-6075 or MI-9-4S70

T urpin  Disp O Ses

O f (Jiarlie Huiiiczi
i

London. .Tune 10 New ^
York fight fans today w ere ' vir
tually assur'd of seeing a full- 
fledged’ world middleweight cham-'; 
pionship bout this autumn tnvolv-' 
Ing Randy Turpin, the British 
belter.

Just who his opponent will b e . 
won't be derided until a week j 
from Krtda.v when Padd.v Yniing 
and Bobo Ol.son meet in New 
York. The winner will have the 

- somewhat unenvta.bie ta.sk of try
ing to stop Turpin.

Rand.v made a harked up me.s.s 
o f Charles Humer.' fare and rep
utation last night in a 1.1 -rnundeT 
for the English version of the 
championship at the White City 
Stadium.

Harry Marason, managing di
rector o f the International Boxing 
Club, said he came to London to 
sign the winner to fight either 
Young or Ol.son.

“ I'm going to see Ocorge Mid
dleton, Turpin’s mnnager, again 
tom orrow," said Markaon. "a'nd I 
feel Mire we can Sgree on arrange
ments for Randy to fight In the 
Yankee Slaiillum lit September or 
poaalbly even late In ..August."

Middleton sounded like New 
York was for him.

"Randy and I will go where the 
money la,” he said nialter-of-fact- 
ly. "Sure. I'll work with Solo
mons (Jack Solomons, Ixindon 
promoter), hut I'll go wherever 
the purse is bigger."

The payoffs on big fights in 
New York usually run two, three 
and even four times whst they 
would be in I-ondon.

Although Turpin failed to knock 
out his French opponent, he ho 
dominated the one-time coal-miner 
that the As.soclated Pre.ss .score- 
card gave h'rm I'l-rounds.- Hiimex 
managed to scrape together three 
rounds. One was called even.

Phillies' Great Riglithaiuler

r.REAT H A N D  -  Robin Rob- 
ert.s of the Phillies shows how 
he grips the ball for, clock
wise, a fast ball, curve and 
slider. The big fellow is well 
on the way. to exceed his 28 
victories of last season. (N E A ).

Front Offices Make Deals  ̂
But Managers Take the Fall

A.MERICAN STANDINGS
W  L Pet.

Red S o x .......................... 3 0 1.000
Yankees ........................ 2 1 .807
Cardinals .................... .1 3 .2,’SO
D o d g e r s ..............   <) 2 .000

Swede Solomonson's fine pitch- , 
ing made It three straight for the j 
American Little League Red Sox j 
as they downed the Cardinals 7-1, 
last night at Charter Oak Field.

Solomonson. pitching his first 
Little League contest, scattered 
five hits and allowed but one njn. 
His teammates gave him fine sup
port, both afield and at the plate.

H E L D  SCOKEI-E.SS in the 
opening frame, the Sox came up 
with ti)ree_runs in the second 
staiiza-.on. five .solid singles .and..a- 
bgse on bails. A pair o f alngles. a 
walR^and a misplay in the third 
brought/' home run number four,
whilsk

Would Tighten Race

while ■‘‘̂ two more markers came 
acrosa in the following frame on 
three hits, a fieldgrs choice and 
another boot. Their' final tally

M A J O n  L € A G U €

.TTO;
Hy THK AHMOCIATKO PSK88 

National LrajMie
Batlinc—Schoendl^nst, St. Louln. 

WyroRlek, Philadelphia. .350: Bell. Cin
cinnati. 34?: Crandall. Milwaukee, 
.333: Aehburn. rhiladelphia. .330.

Rune — Robineon and Campanella, 
Brooklyn and Schoendlenfit, St. Loul̂ , 
41: Snider. Brooklyn, 40; Reeae, Brook
lyn. 39.

Kuna Ratted 1n~CainpanelIa. Brook-

Braves Defeat Giants 
To Remain One Game 
Ahead of Brooklyn; 
Homers Help Brooks

koV Sr/T.oiii»'. 3ft'
Hit.'—Schormlirnst. 77: Bril amt(irronera.-.-. Cincinnati . and Ashhurn, 

Phlladrlphia, 6ft; Lockman, Nrw York, 58.

came In the flfy i on an infield hit, ' ("n. Milw 
a sacrifice and an error; !

’“ " " " ‘r "V est" Pockett's high ! Home
ny which lust cleared the ' Mathews. Mllwatikrr. and Kliiszeweki.. t  ^  iL'inHnnali. 17: Bril. ■ Ctnrinnall. 13: left field, was the Cardi- Snider, Brooklyn, Klner,' Chicago and

Ronnie 
home run
fence in __
nals one and onlV run. ,| Irvin. New York. 10.

T eadlnir the "Red Srrx .11 hit ' Ste'en Basef—Bruton, Milwaukee, 10; Leading Kea hox l l  nil Brooklyn, .ft: ailliam, Brooklyn,
attack was Chubby McDowell. He I S: Snider. Brooklyn, 7: Robinson

SWITCH
Coats and Trousers 

Enjoy

Smart Summer 
Outfits!

FLETCHIb  »LASS CO.
US W EST MTODt 
Phone Mitchell 9-7

! TITRNPIKE 
79 ■

OF MANCHESTER
STEEL SASH  

W INDOW  OLASS

AUTO GLASS (complatcly installBd) 
MIRRORS (Fir4plaeB— door— medBrns) 

GLASS FUjINITURE TOP 
FRAMES mode for your prints .or pointings 

MIRRORS for your froims. or FRAMES MADE 
for your miî ors.

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
Open All Day Saturdays and TlH^rsday Evenings

Fits Better Than 
Suits Costing 
MuchMore!

Patented collar and ehouldcr 

construction tailors in hand- 

nome drape, nattering "  fit, 

aeldom found In suits costing 

much more. Besides,, you get 

Palm Beach’s famed cool- ~ ' 

■eas and wrinkle reilstanee 

— plus a wardrobe of 4 smart 

•utflts for the price of S 

aulta

..S Salts S59.90— Single Suit 929.95

*Re|;. T . M. Goodall-Sanford, Inc. 
Mohair, rayon, acetate and 6 ^  
■yloB, In most styles.

I.

lenney s
MEN’S, SHO P-
■ . .. ■' ,

‘ ‘ S A F E - B U Y ’ ’

USED CARS
FOR CARE-FREE SUMMER DRIVING
This Week^s Specials

1951 WILLYS^^” STATION WAGON
Original maroon finish. Driven only 10,000 miles.
Heater and overdrive. "I f  you drive It, you’ll buy It.” I J

1952 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR SEDAN
Original gray.-paint. Radio -and -defroster-. Very, low Rk A  C .
mileage. Easy term s.-.......................................

1951 PONTIAC CLUB COUPE
Metallic paint. Radio, heater, hydramatlc.
Only 15;000 miles. ......................................... ..; ...........

Black. Very low mileage. Radio, heater, 
seat rovers, good t ir e s ...............

$ 1 7 9 5

1952 CHEVROLET 2-D0%R SEDAN
$ 1 5 9 5

1949 MERCURY STATION WAGON
Factory rebuilt motor, radio and heater. ^ T I O ^
Beautiful 'tSack' 'flnllilb'riUmy - teniiii. -Vi

1951 MERCURY STATION WAGON
Original black paint. Radio and heater. 4 1 1 7 0 ^
An exceptionally riedn car.............................................

1951 CHEVROLET BEL-AIRE HARD TOP
Radio and heater, two tone paint, low mileage. A O C
Easy terms. ..................... ..................................................

1951 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER V-S
f-Door, Radio and henter, autonutlc drive.
Original blue paint........................................  ...............

1952 FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN
Beautiful 3-tone paint. 
Low mileage. - .............. $ 1 5 9 5

1951 MERCURY SPORT COUPE I ~
8 pass., beautiful blue paint. Radio, heater, M e r c o - u  V Q  C  
matte. Many other extraa Driven only 15.000 miles. ^ 1 / 7 9

I
lin e o d i

MORIARTY
M l

T a L l U i c k i l
J ■ i

S -k lS (

New Y o r k  (N K A )... They're*
booing n.nfl otherwl.se criticising 
Branch Rickey in Pittsburgh, 
which is a brand new pitch.

Front o ffice s . make the deals 
that put. club.s where they are, 
but down through the years the 
managers have taken the fall.

Tins is the open season on the 
hara.ssed pilnl.s, with Fred Hutch
inson of Uie Tigers and the Cubs' 
Phil Cavarretta the plainest tar
gets. There's gonna be some 
changes made.

It wasn't HuU'hln.son's fault 
that the rich Detroit franchi.se 
farm system was permitted to dry 
up n the vine and practically die. 
It wasn't Hutch who so .suddenly 
gave up on an outfit that finished 
second, beaten no more than three 
games, as recently as three sea
sons ago. Hutch didn't engineer 
the trnn.saction.s that .sent ' away 
good and sustaining players after 
bad.

But when an aggregation goes 
into a protracted tailspln and is 
Knocked out of the race by early 
June, someone has to go. and the 
usual procedure is to start with 
the manager.

It i.sn't. Cavarretta's fault that 
the Cubs have a fine running start 
toward the second division for the 
seventh straight season. But for 
t,he fact that there'll always be a 
Pittsburgh, at least for another 
year or two. the Chicago Nationals 
easily rouVd finish- la.st.

Cavarretta no doubt has repeat
edly told WId Nlattheivs that the 
Cubs’ shrieking need is a short
stop, where the brass has gone 
along with Roy Smalley for a half 
dozen campaigns. A  rapable short
stop would bring to maturity 
W rigiry pitching with tremendous 
potential.

Ai'corhplished shortstops are as 
hard\to pick up as the 7-10 split 
in bowling, but the poor relation 
BrownS' bought a peach in Bill 
Hunter last - winter from the 
Brooklyn bartel via its Fort Worth 
branch. \

When the \Bruins were in the 
: throes of hlowHng 20 of 23 games 
[ on the road, arl^ being .swept ai 

Forbes Field, of .̂ 11 places, what 
did' .Personnel Director Matthews 

I do'? He paid Maratjna R 
I $ l0O,f)'00  ̂ freed him or^wo lopsidecl 

.salaries '  and gave up\ six hired- 
hand.s for 'luiother staticitiary out
fielder. a catciier, a pitcher who no

biinged out three singles, in a like 
number of times at bat. Solomon
son, Marshall Potter, and Peter 
Olsen each collected two hits and 
one RBI.

The game was one of the best 
played of the sea.son as each team j Laii 
came up with several fine catches.
Red Smith and Jimmy Meacham.
Red Sox outfielders, each made 
fine catches on slams thalTlooked 
like sure base hits. Sox second 
sacker Buddy Minor also made a 
nice catch of a high pop fly off the 
bat of Pockett.

THE C.ATCH o f the night, how
ever. came in the second inning.

By BEN PHLEGAR  
Associated Press Sports Writer

Ovei'shadowed by the big had 
Yankees, the hopeful Cleveland In
dians are brewing V their own 
private little whirilng streak in 
their Ohio wdgwam. If they can 

lyn. 55; MathewA. Mllwauker. 48: KIua- nvxw. It to the boUin|C point by the 
cinrinnMi. week end there .mav yet. be some

JAWpodW aiid All- excitement- in ' the ■ - American- 
League pennant race.

The second place Indiana, 5>-̂  
games back of New York, have 
won seven of eight and six in a 
row in their current home atand 
against the Eastern clubs. Two 
contests remain against Washing
ton before the Yanks come in Fri
day night for a four game aeries.

While the New Yorkers have 
been blowing down most of their 
foes with amazing ease In win
ning a dnr.en straight, the Indians 
have had to scramble all the way. 
Three of their victories. Including 
last night’s 2-1 squeaker over 
Washington, have been hy one-run 
margins. And In five of the games 
they had to come from behind, or 
break a tie. to win.

Against Washington, Bob Lem
on gave up only two hits .but trail
ed 1-0 after 7>a innings. The In
dians loaded the ba.ses with two 
out in the eighth and got their 
two runs when pinch hitter Hank 
Majeski scratched a single oft the

Rockville Elks 
, Score 6-5 Win a n d  € h d l t & ^

Mantle as Best Young Player in Baseball’The- P. A. C. outlasted the Kos- 
riuszko Club in the first overtime 
game in Rockville’s Little League 
by winning a 6 to 5 decision at the
flecreatlon Field last night. New York, June 10—()P)— F rom , a .311 maik. Mathews freely

The PA C  took a 1 to 0 lead in ! what has been seen of him around , attributes his great improvement 1" 
the first inning and came back here the past few  days, Ed Math- 
witiv two more in the second in- ewa of the Milwaukee Braves Is 
ning. The KosclURzko Club scored ready right now to step up and 
a pair o f runs in the fourth and challenger Mickey Mantle’s right 
added one more in the fifth t o ' to be called the most sen.sational

OoubiFA — Dark. New York. 16: 
SrhoondlPDAt. St*. KouIa, 15: Snider.
Brooklyn. 14: TbiR^Aon, Philadelphia 
an<! D. Ricr. St. Isouia, 12.

Triple A—((leenj r̂aAA. Cinrinnali. Bru- 
Milwankoe and Bernkr. Pittaburifh. 

hler. St. Isouia, 4; ten playera
..... ....... i 3 each.

h i^ h  ! Hom e HiinA —ra m p a n e lla . Brooklyn, 
MathewA. Milwaukee, and KlUAzewAki

Brooklyn and MlkA(.«. Ohicaeo.
Pitc.6*n(r—Smith, Cincinnati. 5-0. T..»X)0:

6 .

"F or the Cubs, it was a trade of | Little Bobby Hewitt. Cardinal cen 
1 m m e d I a t e expediency,” said j ter fielder, racing to the fence and 
Brother Rickey, i with his back against it, reached

4’uvarretta wus left with the up over his head making a catch 
biggest, hole lit M* dike atlll tin-- that robbed Danny,Renn of a home- 
plugged at shortstop. The opposi-1 ru,n. With two men on base. Card 
tion at once eommenred over-1 shortstop Jimmy Florence made a 
shifting on two Bruins, Hank | fine stop and throw to third for a 
Sauer and Ralph Klner, Instead of r putout. This play also robbed Renn 
one. The other aide kept right on ! o f a hit.
running, as the hall was hll to all I T vvo games are on tap in the Lit- 
flelds, save when Hal Jeffcoat Wr s | tie League tonight. At Memorial

Milliken, Brooklyn and Biirdpllr. Mil- 
wnukPF. 3-0, 1.000; Spahn and Siirmont,
Mllwauk^#. 7-1, .875. ^

Slrlk#*oulA- -Roh4»rtA. Philadelphia. 6!:
SimmnnA, Philad«»lphia. 58: ErAkin#*.
Brookivn,_56; Haddix and Mizeli. St.

63.
Ameriraa LeacMe

BaUinffr->Kelt. BoAton. .347; Mantle.
New York. ..346: Vernon. WaAhinfrtnn,
345: Slider. Philadelphia, .335; Nleman,
Deirolt. .323.

KuriA—Mantle. New York. 46; MinoAo.
Chicago. 38; Vernon. WaAiilnglon. 35;
JooAi. Philadelphia and Yost. Washing-1 g]ove of pitcher Johnny Schmltz

The Detroit Tigers tried might 
ily to expand their one-game-wdn-

plared In renter for defensive pur
poses.

It used to be that the managers, 
the men held responsible and who 
knew best, either made or sug
gested the swaps or purchases 
they believed would benefit the 
club. Perhaps he could sacrifice a 
bit of hitting in return for Infield 
execution. Maybe he could com- 
pen.sate for a little inexpert out- 
fielding on the part of a sorely 
needed power hitter.

Owners and general managers, 
most of whom don’t know a bail 
pla.’er from a bull fight, now buy M'arhani. If 
and trade in the dark. f ’in.l’h,';,' ,f

Tlie manager take.s what he gets Minor. 2i> . 
and doe.s the best he can.

Perennial second division club.«» 
concerned about allcndance might 
do well to extend the shakewell 
system to the front office.

Field. Fairfield Market and Man
chester Auto Part.s will meet in a 
National League battle. The Amer
ican League will play its game 
which wa.s postponed from Sun

RuriA Bailef! In—Mantle. New York, 
40: Vollmer. WaAhliigton, .39: RoAcn. 
Cleveland. 37: Dropo. Detroit. 35: A'er- 
non and BuAby, WsAhlngton. 32.

HItA—Vernon. WaAhington. 67: Kiienn. 
Detroit. 66: Nieman. Detroit and Man
tle. New York. 62; BuAby. Washington. 
58.

Doubles—Kell. Boston. 16; Mele. r*Hi- 
rago and Nieman. Detroit. 15; ('arraa- 
quel. Chicago and Mantle».New York. 
12

Triples — .lensen. Washington 6: 
Rivera, ('hlcago. PhMIey. Philadelphia 
and Vernon. Washington. 4: Kox. Chira-
fo. ^Noren, New York and Wertz, St. 
.outs, 3.
Home Runs—ZerniaJ. Philadelphia. 13: 

Rosen. Cleveland'. 12: Doh\, Cleveland. 
9̂ : Mantle.'New York.'8: Cernnrt. Bos
ton. W'erix and Krvhoskl, St. Louis, 7.

Stolen Bases—Rivera, ('hicago. 11: 
Minoso. Chicago. 9; Phlllev. Philadel
phia. 7: Mantle. New York. 5: Um- 
phleit. Boston. .lensen. Wâ »hingtoii. 
Michaels. Philadelphia and (troth,.. Su 
Isoiiis. 4.

Pitching hopat and Ford. New York.
(iav. The Dodgers will trv to pin i g;:'- '.W*'; ('levoiaml. 1 (W;• -  _ - _ '  . Stuart. St. I.OUI.. and Moreno. Waaiiina-

"t  ton. 3-0. l.Oilti.the first lo.ss on the Red Sox 
Charter Oak Field. . Both games]
will start at B o 'r ’ock.

Red .So\ I7»
Si«»h*mon.’*on. 
Poller. 1!> . 
Smiih, rf .. Renn. AS . . . 

’ .MrDowrIl. r 
(Ulna.*. 3h

Totals

longer can pitch and a utility man.J H aitford, 10.

Last Night's Fights

Murlberf, 1f ..
Ileuitt. rf . , , 
Mozzer, Ih 
PnrkejT r , . . 
Florence. 
Arider.Ann. 3l» Flnlev. 2b . . 
Krau.s*:. 2b 'M. Rothman. 
Turner  ̂ a .. ..
B. add'. rf .'__
C. Rothman.

By THE .ASSOCIATED PRESS
London Randy Turpin. 160,

Great Britain, outpointed Charles I
Humez, ISO's. France. IS i For | a-Sirurk out for M 
British version o f  world middle- ] (Jardinal.. 
weight title).

Los Angeles

AR r; H PO A K
. i 0 2 2 0 1
. n 0 2 7 0 n
. i~' \ 1 ] 0 0
. n 1 0 0 4 n
. .1 2 4 0 0

] 1 1 1 I)
. ^ 0 0 o 0 0
. n 1 2 n 0 1. n 0 0 0 0 0o 1 0 1 2 0

1 M)
7 n IR 7 2

AR n H PO A K
0 1 1 o 0

. fi 0 0 2 0 II

. .1 0 1 4 1 0
. 3 1 1 2 2 0
. 0 o 2 n 0
. 3 n 0 2 0 0
. 2 n 1) (1 1 2
. 1 1) (t 0 1 (I
. 1 n 0 0 n 0
. 1 0 0 0 0 0
. 0 0 0 0 (I 0e» 0 0 1 () 1

24 1 s 15 5 2

Strikeouts--- Pierre. t’hif'M̂ o. ,54;
ITrurks, St. Isouis. 44; Ciay, Detroit. 42: 
t.emon, (Cleveland, 41; Master.son. 
WCshinglon. ,39

Sport Schedule |

Red Sox ...............................  031 2lX—7
j niin« hailed in. PtK’keii. Solomonson. 

Babv Fftce Gulier- 1 Potter. Smith. MrDoweii. Olsen. Minor:
I iw o-hase hit. Ifiirlbert; hom e run. r^z, 121^2* San Di6go, oiitpointcu I . .•ncrifir'e". P otter : double

Billy " S w e e t  Pea" Peacock, J-2L 4-t>tav#. .Krauito. ~M.uuiBr,-Pockott. A nder- 
P h ila d e ln h ia  10 ‘ .-on; loft on ha.-os. Cardinsla 8. R-<It-niiaaeipnia, JU. i ,<?ox R. ha— on halls. Solomon-on t. c .

Mcntreal —  Johnny B r a t t o n ,  noihman 2: -irikeouls. Soinmon-on 4. 
149 '-. Chicago, outpointed Dannv Rothman 3: umpires. Vlnrek. Nas- 
Womber, ISO ',. New York. 10, ' '-•'''••’ -veQue; time, 1:15.

Tonight
Auto Parts vs. Fairfield’s, 6 - 

Memoriai Field.
Silk City vs. Deci's, 6 ;LS— Char

ter Oak.
Second Congas v.s. St. Bridget’s. 

6 :1S Robertson Park.
Red Sox vs. Dodgers, 6 Char

ter Oak.
ThiiriKlay, .lune 11

Yankees vs. Dodgers, 6 -Char- 
' ter Oak.

Friday, .lime 12
1 Fairfield's vs. M oriarty’s, 5—

Rothman In Rth. 1 Te^Pl*. 9 :iS -R o b e rt -
........  ntn 000—1 I aon PSrk

Huntington, W. Va. .J i m m y I
Bivins, 186, Clevel.tnd, outpointed^ 
Chubby Wright, 187, Reading, Pa-. 
10. ' I

Miami Beach, Fla.— Joe Brown. 
137'*. New Orleans, and Luther | 
Rawlings, 146'*, Chicago, Drew,;

Brooklyn I Ridgewood GrTive) — 
Jimmy Herring. 159, Brooklyn, 
out|winted Sal Di Martino, 154.

TIRE SURPLUS SALE
HUNDREDS OF NEW TIRES MUST GO AT

* 5 0 %  WHITE WALLS
• FIRST U N E  PREMIL'MS and BLEMISHED  

-  (Plus Tsxea and Exchange)

2 5 %
(Pliia Taxra and Exchange) —  • —

SPECIAL PRICES ON USED TIRES 
TYDOL FLYING A GASOLINE

CAR W ASHING
Wet Wash 11.00—Car Chamoised $1.50 

------ ' -^W hile Walls 50c Extra •

W'E FEA TU R E : Tydol Jet Artinn Ethyl Gaahline, Veedol Motor 
OMa, Federal Tires and Tubes. ^Car washing, expert lubrication. 
“ Everj'thlng good for your’ car.”

I

Quey’s T ydol Service
510 HARTFORD ROAD—T IL  MI-9-R231

ZIPPO LIGHTERS
THE IDEAL GIFT FOR 

FATHFIR’S D AY, JEN E 21

Miller’s vs. JNassiffs, 8:15 — 
Charter Oak.

Saturday, June 15 
Auto Parts vs. Legion, 5:30—

Memorial TTeld...........
Dodgers vs. Cards;' 5 :30- Char

ter Oak. -
Bee.<! vs. Naasiffs, 5:30 -Char

ter Oak. ■
Sunday. June 14 

Yankees vs. Red Sox,'2-^f7har- 
ter Oak.

BETTER TH AN  PAR
Ames. l a . —(N E A )— Iowa State 

teams finished the 1952-53 sports 
year ■ with- -a 60-39 -overall -reeordr 
the golfers leading the way with 
an 11-1 mark.

ning streak at the expense o f the 
Yankees, 'but failed 3-2 when Tom* 
Gorman stopped them after they 
had chased starter Vic Raschi.

Chicago climbed back into ^ ' 
third place tic with Washinft/m 
by defeating' Philadelphia. .5-1. on 
a three-hit effort by Billy Pierce. 
The Boston Red Sox outlasted the 
Browns in 93 degree St. Louis 
heat. 6-5.

Milwaukee protected its one 
•game. National League lead, whip
ping the New York Giants, 4-2, 
after second place Brooklyn had 
snapped Cincinnati's five game 
winning atreak with four home 
;un.«, JO-6.

A three-run pinch hit homer by 
Edi^ie Pellagrini helped the Pitts
burgh Pirates end their five game 
losing spell at the expense of the 
St..Louis Cardinals, 7-4. Philadel
phia edged Chicago, 10-9. on Del 
Ennis'' ninth inning home run.

A fter spotting the Yankees two 
runs in the first Inning the Tigers 
squared matters in the fourth. But 
Gorman took over with two runs 
home, one out arid a man on base 
and hold the cellar dwellers hit- 
less and helpless until the ninth. 
They managed a pair of singles in 
the ninth but couldn’t mova the 
tying run past second base. '

Winless Ted Gray went the 
rouie against the Yankees for the 
second time this season and lo.«l 
his eighth straight game.

Home runs rtune wholesale at 
n eld  with the Dodgers getting 
getting ftuir and Clnrlnnatt two. 
One of the Cinrinnati blows w as hy 
Ted Kiuszewakh his 17th of the 
year- It tied him for the league 
lead with Brooklyn’s * Roy Cam
panella and Milwaukee’s Eddie 
Mathewi. ’The other The other was 
by Gua Bell. Carl Furillo, Gil 
Hodges, Pee Wee Reeae and Duke 
Snider cleared the feneea for 
Brmiktyn. ............  ...........  —

Warren Spahn pitched and 
batted the Braves to victory over 
the Giants. The veteran lefthandei 
hit a bonie run and two singles, 
driving in two runs, while scatter
ing 10 New York hits, l^ n  Du- 
rocher, the Giants’ manager, wa.s 
thrown out for the sei ond straight 
game.

Tne Cubs hit four home run* at 
Philadelphia but didn't have the 
,pltchixig...tc. .hold the. PJSmif a. P «e  . 
Fohdv era.shed a~ pa ir lor the 
loser.s with Ralph Klner and Ran- 
some Jack.son getting one each.

DRIVING LESSONS
Let us prapem you for your liconso tost, individual 
instruction on Insured dud-control cor ' by oxpori* 
oncod trdnod instructiBr* Absduto serfoty. Day or 
ovoning lossons.

CORONER AUTO  SCHOOL
TEL. M ltdidl f-40T0

If No Answer Call Hartford 7-.3680 (Collect)

r l4 , '■

NOW IS THE TIME|
I TO PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

AMESITE
DRIVES

• EFFICIENT GUARANTEED '
RELIABLE WORK MACHINE SPREAD

POWER ROLLED
WE HAVE THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 

AND KNOW HOW—DONT DELAY—CALL TODAY
TERMS UP TO 34 MONTHS

PLACE YOUR FREE
ORDER NOW ESTIM Am  ^

THOMAS COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY . 

•PHONE MANCHESTER. Ml^f-SEld
1 ■

t ■ T

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN

6.54 CKNTER 8TREET

CLOSED _
JUNE t to AUG. 22

Reaervationa For Lea^uea: 
Call 8 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Ml-.l-tSSZ
After 5 P. M. Mi-9-0372 
Allan Upton, Manager

-  SERVICE -
W H I N V U  V, \ N T 1 T !

• f cnili r i \ \ ' - « r k
• W h ee l \lii r’ r n .r '

• W h. ( I U p;
»  , I U' .

TURNPIKE
AUTO BODY WORKS«r'
!• • U t M I "  r .rr - t , ,

make it a tie game.
In the sixth, both teams pushed 

across two runs to tie the game 
at 5-5 which called for an extra in
ning.

In the top half o f the seventh 
the Vernon avenue boys were 
scoreless and in the bottom half 
o f the Inning.^lmmy Cohen of the 

■ PA'C 'cltih 'was' given a base' on 
balls. Frankie Burkhardt then 
htinted and all hands were safe 
when Casnti threw wildly to first 
base allowin.g Cohen to go to third. 
Castelll walked to fill the lia.scs. 
Par.sons went in to run for Cohen 
and Gessay was walked on four 
wide pitches to force in Par.sons 
with the winpine run.

TAr («(
AB P. H PO A K.r:n;<Knv. 2b ............. 3 t 2 n 0 0

PnittltiK. "S ................  3 n. t 1 1 2

young player In baseball today.
The kid third-baseman la in the 

midst of a terrific hitting, streak 
that has carried him to the top. 
or near the top. In almost every 
slugging department in the Na
tional League. The power in his

Local Sport 
Chatter

to playing before Milwaukee'.s 
idolatrous fans. In nil last season 
he drove across only 58 runs. He 
is crowding that figure now with 
the schedule a month short of the 
halfway point. Mathews is some- 
what larger than Mantle, stand- REC JtOFTB.ALL League mana- 
ings 6-1 and weighing 185 to 8'’ ’ '’  officials will hold an Im-
Mickey’s .5-10 and 175, It is not Portanl meeting tonight at 8 
recorded that he has swatted a °  clock at the East Side Rec.
ball as far as several of Mantle's - ' ----------
well publicized clouts, but he hits -AMERICAN LEGION Junior 
them far enough. As of this writ- baseball team will play a practice

THB

Herald Angle
B j

EARI. W. YOST
•porta Editor

LEGION BASEBALL -th e  opportunity to display their
One of the greatest ba.seball natural talents before the observ-

bat has done more than anything ing the Milwaukee macer was tied , K'ime tonight at 6 o 'clock  ag^rinat pi-pjecta lit.the country eack sea- ; ing eyeS pf a aeput..

Cards Five over Par 
In First Round Test

■ ' I II ■ >0 . . . . .  * ------  J

Harbert Early I-eader nearly all of them managed to  do 
W i l l *  A A  V .* - snou^h to avoid the danger
TT l i n  O O  l o r  K e S l  of early elimination. Only the ones
C o n i i i e t i t i v p  R o u n d  ^°«btfui from the a u rtA A i i i i { i f u n v e  o  u  n  i i  pressure and in
E v e r  a t  F i e l d  C lu b ^  some cases scores apparently were

______  i improved by the knowledge that
Oakmont, Pe.. June i o - ( J > ) - i ' " “ " t  in the tourna*  ̂

Ben Hogan's back is okay, but his prt>P«r-
spirit isn't. 1. Harbert, for instance, joked and

And unless the latter mends as ‘ "*
quickly as the former, the wiry ' 1*® together his 32-34— 66, the
little guy who was almost every- ever reg-
body’s choice to win the U. S. Golf **̂ **‘®<* Ught and treacher-
ARFoclation'ii 53rd Open channpton- • club course.

else to convince^ the .ea.stern half the Natioriaf League honierun

Kô IrcIi.. rf 
ni»rftrli. If Skr\vr.9. c .

». 3h. II .
Fuclirrki. if ................  1
PnrJilmdt. lb ...............  3
IlnrtrnM oin. p ................. 2Hamilton, p ................  1
Coboii^l .....................  1
KnowTlon. p ................. 1
ra.«»p4ll. lb ..................  o
Paiffonx .................   ...0

goen
n 0 1 0 0 
0 2 0 0 0 
1 1 12 0 1 o 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
2 2 5 0 0 
0 1 0 3 0 
0 0 0 0 00 0 *D 0 0 
0  0  <) 0  0 
1 0  1 1 01 0 0 0 0

T îal.-*
Kii«(‘iii»«i44iPowRowlcx. rf .............('olft, ..................

Tourlrllot, rf *.............E'nhy. r ......................
■ .InvRrurkU!*, l b ............
Jolindrnw. 3b .............
Whrrlft'r. 2b ................
t*ncnn. If ...........................
r'U«atl. p .....................
Wnltx. rf .....................

!7 $ 9 21 6 3
2 0 0 0-0 0
3 o II 0 0 0
4 0 n 0 0 0
3 1 0 111 2 0. 3 1 1 3 0 0
4 1 1 2  1 0
3 1 2 2 0 0
2 0 0 0 0 0
3 1 1 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 o o

Tninl.a
V A C  ....... ................
po.«<’iii'*r̂ k4i ...............................

N<i finr out whri) wimiiu Two-bns«' hita. Skf»wrii,
on baj«4'N. PA<* 10. Ko.>*riu.«zko

2S r>- 5 IX 4 0 
. . I'Jo IMI2 1 6
... . INH) 212 0 - .5

run f4<’»»r«'«l. 
('arii; bft

threat
There’s a popular Itelief thait 

Mantle will finish the season lead
ing the American League In prac
tically everything. That would 
be a World Series worth seeing If 
the two glamorous sophomores 
should wind up buttling one an
other for Individiul honors In the 
playo-off while Milwaukee 
completely demented.

There' is an amazing parallel 
between the two most exciting 
youngsters to hit the big top in 
recent years. For one thing, 
their birth dates are only, a week 
apart. Mathews was born Oct. 
13. 1931, at Texarkana. Tex. 
Mickey came into the world .seven 
days later at Commerce. Okla., 
in the same general neck of the 
woods.

Each of them entered organized 
ball in 1949 and enjoyed approxi
mately the s.tme minor league 
training before they became big 
league regulars last season. Whci e 
Mathews failed to attract the out
right rave.s that Mickey did when 
he fir.st played part time with the

of the circuit finally that the lead with 17. Mickey had collected 
Braves are a genuine . pennant j „ n jy  __^

sFnIlke Mantle, who hits with be welcome.
about equal |touer from either side I ----------------------------
o f Hie plate, Mathews Is strictiv ■ PRACTIt.f.: First National 
a lefty swinger. While his speed ' Thursday night at 6 at
doesn’t compare with that of Man- i Charter Oak . . . Bantly Oil Thiirs- 
tle. who reputedly gels to f ir s t  ‘I".’''" 'S :b t at 6 at Mt. Nebo. In the

M anchester. T h e  at , Mi. Nebo. son Is American Legion junior
There are still several openings on 
tbfe Legion team and new. candi-

huse faster than any other player i <’ ''<‘"1 " f  'a 'u  <be players will meet 
in the game, the Braves phenom Is ■ ^be West Side Rec at 6:30. 
far from slow, | * ^

In fielding skill Mathews l.s 1 M ORHABDT has been sp-
fully a match for the marvelous i captain of the Police and
Oklahoman this year. Frankly, he 
wasn't last .season. He kicked the 
ball around plenty and was noted 
entirety for his ability to  blast one 
now and then. By contrast, the 
first time we .saw Mnnager Eddie 
Stanky of the St. Louis Card.s 
this year he was raving about 
Mathews' fielding around third 
base. All o f them are saying the 
sa.ne things now. The Braves 
pitchers love him be.st of all.

Mantle, on the other hand, ygt 
shows no pronounced signs ’ of 
being another Joe DiMaggio in 
centerfield. Despite his . great 
.speed, he gels loo many balls 
knocked over his head. Ca.sey 
Stengel isn’ t joking when he -savs

Firemen entry in the Internriadiste 
Ba.sebsll League. Coach George 
English made the announcement.

CHF.-NEY RROTIIERS A. A.'s 
annual golf championship will he 
played at the Manchester Country 
Club on Wednesday. .lune J-f.
Members of the committee are Bill 
.Stevenson, Earl Ballsieper, Bill 
Hall and Frank Cervini. A. A. 
members will have until Saturday j coast to (^ast

oasebnll. Manchester has been a 
part -of the national program for 
a number of years. Last summer, 
Dilworlh-Coriieil-Quey Post, VO'J, 
American Legion, won its district 
championship under the capable 
coaching of Wally Fortin. The 
1953 season will open on Sunday, 
June 21 when the locals take the 
field of battle agalnst\Eest Hart
ford at the West Side Qvnl.

Manchester has been fortunate 
over a period of years in having 
both competent coaches and good 
ball teams. American Ia>glon jun
ior baseball has seen hundreds of 
its players graduate in profes
sional baseball, many making the 
grade in the big show. Laat year 
in the All-Star game. 75 per cent 
of the . players selected came ti^ 
through the Legion junior pro
gram. quite an honor for the many 
sponsoring Legion Posts from

Making the American Legion 
team Is in Itself, quite an honor. 
Legion ball is. comparable to CHaaa 
A high school competition. The 
boys are assured of good, sound 
coaching. New uniforms have been 
purchased for the current edition. 
An eight game schedule over a

tq register. A field of .50 is ex
pected to tee off. There will be 
severs! prizes and a steak dinner 
will be .served to all participanta.

Yank.s in '51, t'le big fellow drew] '"ove  Mickey to .short.stdp
natloir^ide publicity , by running i j/, Phil Rizzuto’s ulcers get

ya.s;.» down and trampling Cqnimlssloner 1 i^own this summer. That wa.s 
on Katie. itHi-tensieln 1. KiutwUon 2., t Ford Frick dur.ing a workout at ! ^ *Blnors, and
i-nsSll 8 ' '" " ’ P ‘ ^e sp rin g  ■ o f ! P°-’'*“ ’ ‘y hMonga now.
I.iirher. ' hv lla' '̂teiietehi-le.Ran: wiMi'52. Frick, still nursing hi.s J, "  -
.ilches, Ca.enll; limpin'.*. • M<'l.'.*ki- hrul.ses a week later, made him- i-** •• -a-*.

; self quite a prophet by predicting :VIH C*I l l c l l l .  r S iH S t S  
----------- :---------------------. I Mathews was going to be out- ,

. Tiitf’hf'8, 
XHIlki*.

SIGNS
ALL KINDS

ED'S SIGN CO. 
MItcholl 3-8268

' standing.
• Each of them led his league' In 

|:striliing out last aea.son, Mathews 
whiffing 115 times and Mantle 
111. Playing with a lifele.ss club in 
Bo.“ton. Mnthcw.s hit only in 
streaks and clo.sed with an tinim- 
pre.ssive .24 2 average. Mickey.

B ow ie Offieta Is

/

r  i

_  m O N E 3 - 7 0 4 3

OfilOINAL 4TOLD NO LIMINO

W L i n  B t o '  w .
__ ^  S c a u  S tiu n m e ii

B.sltimore, June 10 f/Pi After 
more than a month of silence, 
Larry MacPhail complained yr.s- 
terdav the Maryland Racing Coni:

surrounded by champions, po.sted nibdraiy ami ma-c • r licious In barring him i rom Bowie
------------------- —— - — -̂---------------------- 'race  track.

! The commission on April .30 
found .VlacPhall had been guilty of 
conduct delrimenta) to horse B e 
ing hy u.sing profane language in 
a clubhouse argument. It on- 

I tinned hi.s suspension of privileges 
I at the track for a total o f 17 day.s 
' during tlie spring meeting.

MaiPhail had twice failed to 
.sliow up at 1 ommi.-.sion hearings 
and never Uttered''a word about 
what happened on April 11 when 

I his actions chat him the job as 
president of Bowie and police 

I charge.s he was drunk and a.s.saull- 
ed a state trooper.

He ended his silence yesterday 
hv issuing a prepared statement 
attacking the rommi.ssion. He .said 
the two present odmmissioner.s :ire 
unqualified and should resign.

v>;st i:r iia v ’8 Ri:8ri.T8
NslienslBrooktyii in. I'lnclniinil 6. 

Pitlsliiiiph 7. Si. Î nil.* 4. 
Mihvzrrk"'4. .-New York 2. 
Pldlnrlelphin in, rhicagn ft.

.tineriraR
<'|.'velanrt 2. XVaNhingli.n 1.
N.-W York -3. Detroit 2.
('tiica;;o .ft. PhlladelplUa 1.

Toke the limmef-put of summer! Your summer
time o ily  . . . 4Fol^\^alm Beofh Ties . . . here 

again  fo F Jh o se  sweltering days 
-  ahead,_ Mo^^Jseautiful than ever.

,50
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t . . . . . .  2!) 16 .644 5>a
U'liehitK̂ toii ...............27 ::i ..540 10
Chlcnc** .. ...............  27 2:i .540 10
Kfi.-ilon . . ............... 26 24 .520 11Phi'ftflflphiH .............  21 29 .420 16
ihl L o iii.<8 .. ............... 19 :u .2S0 18
!-)• troif ____ ..............  11 28 .224 25'g

• Mihvinikuf* NfltiliHHl
..............  :\2 15 .681

HrtMikhn ..................  22 17 .652 1
r'hU.?<i>’)phiH ................. 26 18 ..591 4‘ jSi. Loui.fi .. ............... 25 2*' .522
N- Nv Yol k . ..................  2H 24 .4<>9 9

1 t ' i i i r in m iM  . ..................  IN 27 .400 12
lMM.'<fnif t:h . ............... 17 2.1 ..240 16'g

' ( ’lili’nB** . , ..................  14 21 .211 17

Whenever Legion baseball la 
mentioned in Manchester, it 
wouldn't be complete if Matt 
Morlavty wasn’t brought into the 
picture. Malt has been a fairy 

: God-father to the local post for 
' years. He's the fellow behind the. 
I .scene who buys the equipment— 
•uniforms, bats and balls,
: 'Coach Fortin hopea to mold to- 
j gether another fine team under
• the I.,egion banner this season. 

However, .some of the h0"s  eligible 
to trv out for the squad have 
passed up the opportunity for some 
unltnown reasons. This may not be 
a smart move foT boys who plan

I Any kind o f a bafteb.ali future'. Ma- 
j .lor league ivory huntera are out 

beating the biishea these da-a for 
new talent and one of their favor
ite Slots is s diamond where Le- 

j g'.on ba."Cbat| is being plB’ -ed. Man- 
che.'ter l.s no evreptlon. Each sea
son scvet'al bird dops from the ma- 
'ors contact this dana'tment for 

i the l..eglon Junior schedule. Thev
• want a look at some of the boys 

and someday they will grab o ff a 
standout, player. Manv promising 
ha'l plsvcrs are lost "in the 
bushes" because the.y; do not have

W A L L Y  FORTIN

four week period, two gamea a 
week, has been aet up and winning 
dlatrict teama will see further ac
tion in the atate tournament of 
district winners.
. Mfiny .'.'oungatera in. the newly- 
formed Intermediate B a a e b a 11 
League which starta Sunday are 
eligible for the Legion team. Coach 
Fortin reports he still has aeveral 
uniforms open and hopes more In
termediate Leaguers will report 
for the next Legion practice. Boys 
are eligible to compete In both the 
Intermediate and Legion pro- 
grama.

.Championship Is the goal o f the 
Legion nine again this season. This 
can only he. achieved if the b*.st 
local playera participate with the 
squad.

I

Barstow Says
"IT'S THE 
TRUTH'

FEEL
ttie difference in

the new 1953

CARRIER
-firs t roum air conditioner 
to cool, fUtor, dihumidify 
ovtry breath of air twice!

Tha new CaTrier mounts flush 
with tha sill, takas no space in 
tha room. Runs so quietly you 
can hardly hear it. New design 
fits any window quickly, easily. 
Telephone today for immediate 
installation.

1-.3 and 1-2 H.P. in .slock. 
Immediate delivery.* $2.') 
down putfi one in your home 
or office. 2 years '^o pay.

BARSToWs
Jm»t North Of P.| 0. 

Est. 1922i Phone MI-9*72.31; ^ e

TttO A V 'S  C A .M K S  
_ ' Nnllimjil

51 ilunuke** «t Viirk — Birkfm<l
<1-1* ll*’.a!it <4-41.

('inrinimtl at Rr^oklyii (nlehfi —W>h- 
rn*'i**r (l-2i V8. Hop (2-2).

Si lA'iiit M Pilt.^hureh (niKlit) Prri»- 
Ivi* <.3-5) V.8. Dif'k.̂ dii (4-6i 4tf Frlf'nrl n-6)

('fiK'aS') H( riiilmlHphiA (2-tw i-iiifchl i
Ilnt'kiT <2-9i Atwl KlipRtPin <4-4j v.«.

Aiiil (4-3j.
AmFrlrno

N»'W '5'i»ik ft! Detroit —8frln (6-2) vr. 
H**»*ft (3-3). ’

ni St. Louis <2-tw’i-niKht’)—Pnr- 
n<'l! (7-3) 1111(1 liiidyoii (1-4) v.«. Pil|n(tF 
(1-2) an»i Tnu’kfi (5-3) or Dniiî r (fM)).

riularlcIphiH At t'hlrAKfi- K̂ Mlrifr (6-5) 
or Brvrl (4-6) vf. ("onRiifpra (l-Oi.

\VA!>hini;ton at ('Dvt'land tniirht) <— 
Dixon <3-1) V8. CarriA (6-3).

Several Braves Certain 
To Win All Star Spots

ship— for - the • fourth' timei-m 'ay 
have trouble qualifying for ' the 
main event which starta tomor
row.

Hogan, who won three of the 
last four Open championships in 
which he played, was worried 
about his back when he left the 
18th green at the Oakmont Coun
try Club yesterdav.

HR HAD j r S T  SHOT a 77, five 
over par for the trying 6.916-yard 
course. As it turnied out that was 
11 slrokes behind Chick Harbert's 
brilliant round at the Pittsburgh 
Field Club which saved the first 
day of qualifying play ^^rom 
mediocrity. And It was only one 
stroke below the ‘cut o f f  line 
dividing the low 149 and ties who 
may qualify for  the main tourna
ment from the also rans.

As he made his drive on the 
seventh hole, Ben felt a painful 
snap in his back. Just above the 
shoulders, and from there on his 

•jhack hurt every time he took a 
full backswlng.

Hogan underwent osteopathic 
treatment at his Pittsburgh hotel 
last ni{fht and later reported that 
two vertebrae which had slipped 
slightly out of line had. been re- 
atored to  their places.

" I  feel fine now and I’ll' be all 
Jlght," he Said.

But that didn’ t Include Ben’s 
lack of enthusiasm for the extr.a 
36-hole qualifying test ordered by 
the USGA this year. That part of 
the tournament ends toda.”  with 
Hogana and. others of the group 
who plaj'fd at Oakmont yrstefday 
shifting to the Plttsbu-gh ^ e id  

d u b  and Ha rbert and the Field 
Club rection moving to Oakmont.

There waa every indication that 
a score of abou t. 158 would be 
needed to qualify for the final 72 
holes. That meant Hogan couldn't 
afford to do any worse than he did 
on the first round—one , o f the 
worst he has had In comper'itlqn In 
recent vears.

•T W A SN ’T BEARING, DOW N,”
Ben commented wryly. "Some
times you can’t make yourself do 
it. I feel that way about some 
tournaments - and here you have 
to bear down s6me oh you don't 
qualify.,"
shared Hogan’s opinion o f the on- 
shaced Hogan's opinion o f the one- 
the-site qualifying rounda, but

• Cary- Middlecoffi w hose-3.5-34—- 
69 was the day’s best round at the 
big Oakmont course, was another 
who wasn’t taking this qiiallfjHhg 
business too seriously because he 
felt sure he could make it.

Harbert, whose long drives fre
quently sail far off line, kept them 
fairly straight yesterday ■ and he 
putted like a demon to make up 
for occasional bad shdts. He had 
one eagle-Ai three on the,497- 
yard, paf 'five third , hol6—-four 
birdies and 12  para. He' w U  over 
par ju it  once.

Middlecoff,. who won..the 1949 
Open when Hogan couldn’t play, 
did even less scrambling ,in his 
round at Oakmont. He miaaed only 
two fairways w ith '' his string- 
straight drives and collected bird
ies on five holes.

ONLY. T H R E E  OTHER players 
mairaged to  beat par, •&' at the 
37-35— 72 Oakmont course, Hobart 
Manley,.' long-hitting young Sa
vannah, Oa., amateur who ha's 
played almost no competitive golf 
this year, came in with 35-35—70 
for third place on . the 'list. Ed 
Furgol and Smiley Quick had T l’s.

Three seasoned pros —  Dick 
Mayer, Claude Harmon and Jerry 
Barber—equalled the field club’s 
par o f  36-35— 7L Not far behind 
were such good players as Jackie 
Burke with, a 72 a t Oakmont and 
Sam Snead and Bobby Locke with 
73’s as the Field Club.

They didn't have to worry m uch ' 
today. But the only one o f 300 
title aspirants with no worries at 
all was defendmg champion Julius 
Boros; He isn't requiiwd to  qualify.

CARTERS
Work o iit h e s

-

j^or Painters, 
CaiUMters, PIuiRbcrs

fM

Pitching . Bob Lemon. Cleve- 
I land Indi.ana. allowed only two hits 

In winning hia seventh game. .2-1, 
over the 'Washington Senators.

Batting—Del Ennis, Phlladel- 
phia Phillie.s, homerSd in the la.st 
of the ninth inning for the winning 
run as Philadelphia defeated Chi- 
i ago 10-9. ..................... .... ............

During the. 1952 aea.son. 25 grand 
slam home runs were hit in the 
American League.

Milwaukee, June 10 i.P> —.M il
waukee hasebnll fans have come of 

| '*ge.-and"hallot h()xes for tlil.s 
year’s major league AILSiar game 
will reflect the result.

ThI.ft will be the aiea's first 
chance to vote for local favorites.
Fans, who in the past 20 years (n .50 years 
took only secondhand interest in 
the selection of teams, are expect
ed to swamp the tabulating crews 
w ith  ballots for the Mllw’aukee 
B;aves after watching them and 
the rest of the National l^eague 
perform in person at County 
Stadium.

VOTING .HTARTS Friday 
plavera who'll make up the- Na
tional and American I^eague teams 
in the 21st annual game July 14 
at Cincinnati. The boundless en- 
ttniaiaam of the fans In this bab.y 
city of the majors makes it vir
tually cFrtaJri tlie ■B'r'riv'es''wni 'wind 
up with one of the clup's best 
repre.sentations in recent years.

Top -<HMididate Is yoliilg Eddie 
Mathews, the 2I-year-old third 
baseman currently pacing the

lead the polling in tlie city and 
slate. 1

Every man -oh the team is s i 
good betrto draw sizeably in this i 
well-nigh h.ysterical community 
w-hich has major league basebail 
in its front yard for the firat time

SPACE FOR RENT
i n d u s t r i a l  nr STORAGE

CARLSON R CO.
44 !8TOCK Pf.ACE

Rookie Bill Bruton, sensational 
center fielder tabbed recently by 
Chicago's ..Hank Sauer as the key. 
man in the Braves’ boisterous 
surge, is another good bet next to ] 
M.athewa. So are shortstop Johnnv I 
Logrin and catcher Del Crandall.

, _C IIA R L E Y  GRI5IM'S pitching] 
I platoon has candidates, too, but 
the the fans don't get to e)pct the 
hurlers; the managers do that. 
Southpaws Warren Spatin . ( 7 - l i  
and Johnny Antonelli (6- 1 ) and 
righthander Max Surkont (7-1) 
ftU. .»rp .ptftSRible choices of . Brook-.. 
lyn’s Chuck Dressen, who'll, han
dle the Nationals.

Only one B-ave has been elected 
[to the All-Star lineup since 1948.
I Bob Elliott, ho longer in the 
■ league,, won the third ba.se post in

GARDEN NEEDS
HE  PE

GARDEN HOSE —  LAWN SPRINKLERS 
POWER LAWN MOWERS —  UNDERGROUND 

- GARiAGE RECEIVERS
OJACO PAINT FOR OUTSIDE AND 

INSIDE WORK

COX HARDWARE
Cor. Main and Middle Tpk. EosN-Piiona MI-3.6U1

t T f  ' iH I w.a.s on the .squad buta g e  and tied for the majors home I „ „
K n-. P i! , 1 ''ve> -  niinied in
n .,t  The ,19,50 elul. failed to land .? ,p „ ,  Braves V  the 1918 i
faced Mathews, in his big league : _  Tommy Holmes- in '
sophomore yea^, is a prime right field, catcher Phil Masi. 
favorite here and a dead nneh to  ̂pitcher .lolinny Sain and Elliott—

saw All-Star action. i
Three yetergns of - the present 

club- -5ndy Pafko^W alker Coqperi 
.hnd SrO" 'Gordon • weix ’ All-Star 
performers \tlth other .te'ahfis. 
PaJko was a third ba.seman in 
1948, the same year Cooper Was a 
catcher with New Y’ ork. and an 
outfielder in 1949-.50 while with 
Chicago, and Gordfm landed an 
outfield berth in 1949 a.s a Giant, 
i -  -

k U '
Dos t LOOK far trasUe!

by (ry**** ** ■** *<** <**' ••ilot 
fr»m  warn (ir*s  . . . SW A9 l*r_

SAFE, NEW
KELLYS!
, HiANCHfcSlKR 

TIRE ond RECAPPING
Broad Street— Tel. MI-9-4S34

Q. With one strike and one 
ball on the batter, the pitcher ex
changes places with the center 
fielder."After the batter has been 
put out. or has reached' first - base. 
I he"-original pitcher moves back 
to the pitcher's box. Is this legal?

A ,  Yes. The only require
ment Is that the relief pitcher 
must remain until the man at bat 
Is retired or reai'hes first haae.

Q. What has been the mo.st num
ber of batters Vic Raschi “has re
tired consecutively?

A. The Mg I'ankee righthander 
reilred .52 straight bailers— last 

-12 on Aug. 4 and first 20 on Aug. 
9, 1950.

.Q,. How many club batting rec
ord.* -does .Rogers Hornsby still 
b d ld ? ‘“  1 .
' A'.' Three— Cardinals, -.4T4' In 
1934: Braves, .387 in '28 ; and Cubs. 
A80 In ’29. ^

r ' .  : '

DON’T READ THIS AD
UNLESS YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY 

BY BUYING ONE OF OUR USED CARS AT '

-  A SAVING OF $100 to $400—
BELOW MARKET PRICES. VOLUME BUSINESS 
IS THE REASOI^ WE CAN OFFER THESE PRICES

'  . I)own Payment Full Price
lfl.il Dodfre Club Coupe— 1.5,000 miles $340 S I 695
Ifl.51 Ruick ^uper 4-I)r.— , .

R. H, Dynaflow ............................$.360 $1795
lfl.51 Chevrolet 4-Dr.— R. and H. . . .  . .427.5 $1275
lfl.50 Dodge 2-Dr.— Like n e w ........ ...$2.50 $1195
13.50 Plymouth Club Coupe— Jet Blatk $2.50 $1195
i fl.50 Chevrolet 4-Dr.— R, H, PowerRlide $275 $1295
1348 Dodge 2 -D r .-

R, H, new motor j o b ................$175 $795

As Is — As Traded Specials
1348 Stude. Champ.— R, H. O D ___ $135
1348 Nash Amb. 4-D r.-R , H..............$75
1347 Olds “ 76" 2-Dr.

R, H, hydramatic ...........  None
1346 Pontiac 4-Dr.— R, H......................None
1346 Plymouth 4-Dr. R, H. . . . . . . . .  $95
1940 Plymouth 4-Dr.,̂ —R, H...............N one
1937 Old.smobile 4-Dr................ t . . . . .  None

S695
$575
S495
$495
$595

$95
$69

solim ene; INC.
‘■I.’.

DODGE-PLYMOUTH DEALER - 
634 CENTER ST— TEL MI-3.5101

■-i. ■

/ i— i-il
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVTr-  
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. M. to 4:.30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:.30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
TOCR COOPERATION WILL 

BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Aatoaobiica for Salo 4
19S0 FORD CLUB coupe, excellent, 
S.,095; 1946 Ford cluO coupe, very 
clean, $495, Cole Motors, 436 Cen
ter afreet, Mitchell 9-0980,

CHEVROLET '51, 2 door sedan, has
.Power-Glldti.. heater., Hood... tiren.
low mileage. Also '51 Studebaker, 
sedan' V-8, like new, extra clean. 
Brunner Packard, 358 E. Center 
street.

Auto Aceemories—Tires -A
BATTERIES—Famous makes, SO',, 
off. Exchange. As low as 50c 
weekly. Cole Motors. 4.38 Center 
street. Mitchell 9-098Q.

Gnrnitr.s—Service 
Storage 10

19.50 CHEVROLETS. tudors, two to 
choose from, in excellent condi
tion and fully equipped. Priced to 
sell today. Ix>cal owners. See Bob 
OUver, Center Motor Hales, 461 
MaTn street.

1950 CHEVROLET Tudor, low mile
age, excellent, $1,195. 1947 Buick 
sedan, clean. $695. Terms to suit 
you. Cole Motors, 436 Center 
street.

I«8t and Found 1
LOST—Pair of glasses, between 

Robert Road and High School. 
Finder please call Mitchell 3-67.35.

LOST- PASS BOOK No. .SS773.
: Notice is hereby given that Pa.sa 

Book No. SS773 Issued by The 
Sanngs Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has 
been made to .-aid bank for pay
ment of the amovint of deposit.

1941 CHEVROLET (2) Fbrdora 1 
club coupe. Inexpensive tranapor-* 
tation at a price you can afford. 
Douglas Motors. .333 Main.

Announcement*

1949 CHEVROLETS De Luxe Tu
dors fully equipped. If we can't 
sell voii one of these WE GIVE 
TTp : Douglas Molori, 333 Main.

1946, 1947 CHEVROLET Business 
Coupes. Hard to find, easy to b\iy 
- no money down SEE BILL. 
Douglas Motois, 3.33 Main.

NOW AIR-Condltioned, Russell's 
Barber Shop, comer Oak and 

• Spruce streets. Remington and 
■ Schick electric razors, parts, sales 

and service.

PONTIAC '47 a u b  coupe $4.35. 
Olds. '46, 2 door sedan, $.399,jOlds. 
'41. convertible, $245. Nash '46 
sedan, extra clean, $485. Brunner 
Packard, open evening^ 'til 9:30.

IN THE SERVICE Must dispose. 
1948 Buick Convertible, $845, 342 
Woodbridge street. Manchester.

GARAGE FOR Rent. 81 Benton 
street, or Mitchell 9-7159.

Motorcycle*— Bicycles 11

BOY'S BICYCLE 
Mitchell 9-0489.

28' $15. Call

Business Services Offered 18
WINDOW SHADES oqade to orde.' 
and Installed. Venetiari blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Oo Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch Mitchell 9-4473.

Florists—Nurseries 15
FI.OWERS AND Vegetable plants, 
25c doz. $t*.50 hundred. Geranium 
and other greenhouae plants. Ever
greens 18-24 in. 'high. 50c each. 
8-3091, .379 Burnside avenue, East 
Hartford.

RpofinK—Sldinir W
RAY'S ROOFING Company. Gut
ter work, roof and chimney re
pairs. E'ree eatmiatea gladly 
given. Ray Hagenow, Mitchell 
9-2214. Ray Jackson, Mitchell 
3-832.5.

ROOFING, .Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc., - 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

BBsincss Opportunities 82 Help Wanted— FemsI* 35

COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower aalea and aervice. Motors 
tuned and overhauled. Pick-up and 
delivery aervice. Gibson's Garage. 
Mltcheli 3-5012...............................

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burners axpert.y cleaned and 
serviced. I<et us service and re
pair yaui washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mitch
ell 9-0883.

HAVE YOUR baby or family pic
ture taken in your home. Will 

. show sample work. No obligation. 
For week end and evening ap- 

,polntment call Mitchell 9-7862.
HOWARD TURKINGTON, former-
■ ly of Keith's, announces the open
ing of Howard's Sleep Center,' 539 
Main street. Come In or dial

■ Mitchell 9-6335 for friendly service 
in both bedding and furniture 
lines.

PeraonatB
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Transportation 

■ furnished. Mrs. Lela Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Drltrlng School. Man- 
' Chester's oldest Thousands of 

accident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
9-2245.

A  LIBERAL Hospitalization and 
. surgical plan offered by Mutual of 

Omaha. Investigate. Phone your 
, local agent. Mitchell 9-7375.
ENJOY A DRIVER'S license. For 
expert instruction call the Man- 

’  Chester Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
2-7249,

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. All 
> lessons on insured dual-control 

car. Capable experienced iriatnic- 
tor. Cordner Auto School. Mitch
ell 9-6010.

WANTED - Riders to Pratt and 
l^itney, via ramp to South build- 

'ing, second shift. Leave vicinity 
. Spruce street. Mitchell 9-4997.
LEAVING FOR California on Sun

day, would like two riders. Mitch
ell 9-3475.

WANTED- Commuters to Spring- 
field interested. In exchsnge driv
ing. Hours 8's. m. to 5 p. m. Tel. 
Mitchell 9-1025.

Got A Truck snd Need A Car? 
Or

Got A Car and Need A Truck 7 
Trader Bud will trade shotguns, 

wh'eelbsrrows, bulldozers, snow, 
plows.

• Anything - - 
(Except Animsisi

See Trader Bud The Truck King
At

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED-GARS

270 Hartford Road
PONTIAC '51 -Hard-top, Catalina, 
has new whitewall tires, Hydrama- 
tic,.all leather aeats, tutqne blue. 
See this one tonight at Brunner 
Packard, 3.58 East Center street.

1948 CHEVROLET Convertible 
Coupe. Mist green, black top. A 
beautiful sporty model. Has to be 
seen to be appreciated. See Bob 
Oliver todsy. Center Motor Sales. 
461 Main street.

MASON, STONE contractor and 
cement work. Va entino Bellucci. 
Fern street. Tel. Mitchell 3-5042. 
Call 9-.5451 letween 5 and 7:30.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irona, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers etc. pul Into con
dition for coming needs. Braltb- 
walte. 52 Pearl .street.

ATTIC5S AND Basements cleaned. 
Rubbish and ashes hauled. All 
Jobs done at your convenience. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

SECRETARIAL SERVICE—Typ
ing, stenography, minreographing, 
vari-typing, mailing for small or 
large buainesaes. Reasonable 
rates. Phone Mitchell 3-7691.

FLOOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, tf* *  Mti- 
mates. Open evenings. Jonea Fur
niture. Oak street. Mitchell 
9-1041.

CXJMPLETE Itepaira t>y Stuart 1.. 
Wolcott. A-1 r.epair, Sales, on 
v.'sahing machinea. vacuum clean
ers, motors, small appliances. 
Welding. 180 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-6678.

19.39 DODGE SEDAN. $45. s-ton 1 ANTIQUES Refintshed. Repairing
panel truck, $120. .37 Marble s*r»*» 
Phone Mitchell 9-00.59.

TOP DOIJJtR JONES at Bninner 
Packard wants your old pre-wsr 
r.ar and will pay up to $500 In 
trade for a '48-49-50-51. Better 
used car. See me tonight. Open 
'til 9:30. No money needed, just 
your trade-in. 3.58 East Center 
street.

1948 CHEVROLET, $700, Kleetline 
tudor deluxe, radio, heater, elean, 
good condition. Mitchell 9-3083.

1942 PONTIAC Sedanette 6 cylin
der, 1940 Chevrolet sedan. 1940 
Oldsmobile aedan, six cylind>r. 
Very good transportation. Priced 
for quick sale at Center Motor 
Sales. 461 Main street.

dona on any furniture. Tieman, 
189 South Main street. - Phone 
Mitchell 3-5648.

WIRING IN.STALLATION 
type*. No Job too small. 
Pantaluk. 40 Foster street. 
Mitchell 9-7303.

of all 
Peter 

Phone

ALL KINDS of carpentry work.
Reaaonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

MANCHE.STER T. V. .Service,
radio and T.V. apeclalLris since
1931. House service call $J..'’)0.
Mitchell 9-2186 dsy or night.

1948 DODGE four-door 'sedsn. $750. 
406 Woodland street. Mitchell 
9-2614

DE SOTO '51. sedan, blue with 
radio, heater. Royal Master white- 
wall tires. Brunner Packard. 3.56 
East Center street. Open evenings 
'til 9:.30.

BOY WANTED to do paper route 
during July and August, vicinity 
North End. Mitchell 9-.58.56.

Automobiles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOL Buy a used car 
aee Gorman Motor Salea. Biilck 
Salea and Service. 285 M ain, .
atreet. MIt-hell 9-4571. Open eve -1 P»ce $1.025 essh.________________
nings. J PONTIAC 1948 black streamliner

-w. . . .----- Z---- ^-----7,---- ' sedsnette. New white tires. 22,000Ol^SMOBlLE '48 sedan, spotless „ „ „  .^el. Mitch-
black, has Hydramatic. radio, :  ̂ p ^  Mitchell

1949 Bl-ACK Mercury convertible, 
new top, radio, heater, excellent 
condition throughout. Quick sale 

Mitchell 9-8643.

RAY'S OIL Burner Service. Instal 
lations, repairs and service on oil 
burners. Furnaces cleaned. 24 
hour aervice. Tel. MIti hell 9-4901.

BUIXDOZER For hire. Excellent 
for bark fill. Landscaping and 
grading. Keasonable rales. Mitch 
ell 9-0650.

GREAT EASTERN 
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
24 OAK STREET 

(Your House Doctor)
Specializing: In 
. .  LIFETOE 

Aluminum Clapboards 
In Colors

A Complete Home Remodeling 
Service

Mitchell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on in any kind of storm’, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Cali Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

CONNECTlcm ' Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and siding. 
Aluminum storm windows snd 
gutters All men protected by In- 
sursnee Three years to pay. Free 
cstimstes. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

MANCHESTER Roofing and Sid
ing company. AL-o all types of 
painting and carpentry^ work. 
Guaranteed work. Phone Mitchell 
9-8933 for free estimates.

BOLTON, CONN.
RARE BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY

Consisting of ballroom bar. and 
grill > and adjoining building with 
fuivti^hed-apartmenta («ll-ren t^ i. 
Proj|5erty. haa special oil steam 
heating syatem. Excellent, income 
from any one of theae businessea 
which can he bought separately or 
In one parcel; including all, equip
ment, both buildings snd plot ap
prox. 300 X 300' located right on 
well-traveled highway (Roiiles 6 
and l4A>. Owner is retiring hut 
will take 20 year 1st mortgage 
after, reaaonable down pavment. 
Inveatigate this opportunity by 
calling:

JACK FEINBKRG 
Real E.state 

1127 Main St., Hartford 
2-8.338 or 2-2094

YOUR OWN Rusinesa. 100<‘'r iron
clad. Money back guarantee. Well 
rated firm will eatahliah local 
man in own business operating 
route of new .5c dispensers han
dling fast-moving confections. 
Route set up for you by ua. In
vestment of $712 necessary which 
is fully secured. We al.so will as
sist in financing to aid expansion. 
Spare time Income should be up 
to $80 weekly, full time great 
deal more. Write, fully giving 
deal more. Write fully giving 
view, to Box R, Herald.

WAITREISS w a n t e d - P art time. 
Apply Cavey's, 45 East Center 
street.

WANTED Woman to work In dry 
cleaning store. Full time. Call 
Mitchell 9-5172, ,or Mitchell 9-0637.

WANTED Waitreaa. Evenings. 
Call Mitchell 9-8127.

Help Wanted—Male S6

MECHANICAL
ASSEMBLER

Help Wanted—Male S6

UNUSUAL REAL ESTATE 
POSITION

with established largje development
iind'" b'diaing' 'cWporalibn'.'" Salary” 
basis. Duties include selling de
velopment homes, making con
tracts. financial contact work. If 
you like people, this la the oppor
tunity for you. Age 21-40. Salary 
commensurate with ability. Call

MR. HATHA W AY-M I-9-5444

EXPERIENCTED Counter man. 
meat department, Saturdays. 
Mancheater Public Market, 805 
Main street

Young man, mechanicall.v 
inclined to ^̂ anaemble small 
parts. Wiring and soldering 
^•xperience helpful. Weal ^ork- ^ u >  YOU change job. 
ing conditions and plea.sant .
surroundings.

> ,
GRAY RESEARCH and 

DEVELOPMENT CO.
H il 1 ia rd Street— Ma nchesteF 

"A Good Pace To WWk”
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REGISTERED Collie at stud. Sable 
and white, from champion stock. 
Call Doris Cuater. Mitchell 9-0373.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
•HEREFORDS----- 3^rlings,-«U ars,-

tbp choice quality,' register-, 
ed bulla. Willimantlc HArriaon 
3-3217.

SUNSETT RANCH Riding Stable. 
Merrow Road, Tollahd, Conn. For 
week days $1.50 per Hpur, Satur
days, holidays and Sunda>'s, $2 
per hour. Horses bought, sold and 
traded. Call Rockville 5-9886.

Ponltry and Sopplies 43
BROAD-BRESTED Bronze Tur
keys, fresh frozen, 10 to 22 
pounds. Schaub'a Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown Road.

MAN WANTED for lawn care. Call 
Mitchell 9-6625 after 7 p. m.

Articles for Sale
‘ h e r ^ ‘

45

PACKAGE STORE- Centrally lo
cated. Well-established with good 
volume and terrific potential. Rea
aonable price includes all .stock 
and refrigerating units. Owner 
retiring because of health reasons 
and moving out of state. Call to
day and ask Jack Feinberg, Real 
Estate. 1127 Main street, Hartford, 
about this. Don't delay! 2-6336, 
2-2094.

Roofing 1«-A

Help Wanted— Femslc 35
SALESLADIES Wanted, full time 
onl.v. Excellent atarting salary 
and bonus arrangement. Apply 
Miaa Graham, 9.56 Main street, be
tween 9 and 12.

MEN
TO LEARN TO SET UP AND 
AD.IT.TST E.NVELOPE FOLD- 
I '  G MACHINES.

APPLY
UNITED STATES 

ENVELOPE COMPANY
3 A.NN STREET 

HARTFORD, CONN.

a day guaranteed rommiaaion and , 
expenses? If so, I have an oppor
tunity for you. Apply in writing.
Box C, Herald.

MECHANIC'S HELPER wanted. ■
Apply Carlson *  Co., 44 Stock • A.s little a.8 $1 weekl.v buys 

. .̂ .**̂ *'......................................  I a power mower. Make mowing
WANTED—Experienced lubrica- a 'pleasure, 
tion man. G o ^  proposition for tnakes. 
the right man. See Mr. Sheridan ^
In person—Moriarty Brothers.

GRCXIERY Clerk, afternoons and' 
all day Saturday. Mancheater Pub
lic Market, 80S Main street.

Four famous

Help Wanted—Male
or Female 37

WANTED - - Experienced automo
bile mechanic, (flarke Motor Salea, 
Broad street.

STRAWBERRY PICKERS want
ed. Must be 14 yeara or older. Call 
Mitchell 9-7836.

Sitnations Wanted—
Female 38

EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper-steno
grapher desired, part time posi
tion in Manchester will work 20- 
.30 hours per week. Write Box N, 
Herald.

SPECIAL
18” Power MoweV 

Briggs and Stratton
$89.95

CALSO SERVICENTER 
4.16 Center Street

FULL TIME Stook clerk, 
department. Manchester 
Market. 805 Main street.

grocery . DAT CARE furnished for a girl be- 
Publlc tween ages 5 to 8. Vicinity Broad 

I or Waddell school. Mitchell 9-7923.

ROOFIN':— Specializing In repair
ing roof.3 of all kinda. Also new 
rooft. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex- 
perienca. Free estimatsa. Ozll 
Kowley. . Manchester Mitchell 
3-.5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17
A PLUMBING shop at your door. 
No time- lost.. New work. Altera
tions. copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. Estimates glad
ly given. C. O. Lorentsen. Mitch
ell 9-7636.

STENOGRAPHER and clerk-typist 
wanted for general office work. 
Experience not necciisaiy. Apply 
Mancheater Modes, Inc., Pine 
street. Manchester.

EXPERIENCED Truck drivers 
wanted, must be over 21 yeara of 
age. Apply in person. Carlson Cp., 
44 Stock Place.

HEATING Fronr. A to Z. Con
version burners, boller-bumer 
units, complete heating systema. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged Moriarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell .3-5135.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in rrpairz. Copper water 
piping, remolellng electric equip
ment for pluggei* drains. Edward 
Johnson, Mitchell 8-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

LENNOX Furnaces snd warm air 
heating. Earl Van Camp. Mitchell 
9-.5S44.

GUARANTEED Top quality tele
vision service. Calls received be
fore 9 p. m. will be serviced same 
night. Call Mitchell 9-1347.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perms gla-'-s electric and 
gas water heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brothers. Mitchell 9-8714.

PIANO TUNING, repairing, restyl
ing. keys recovered, players re
paired. Pianos restyled and reun- 
holatered. Pianos bought, sold. 
Mitchell 9-9,329 . 6 - 9 p, m.

heater, perfect tires. Don't let this 
one’ go, it's a beauty. Brunner 
Packard, 358 East Center street. 
Open evenings 'til 9:30.

FOR A GOOD Used car or a new 
Oldsmobile with Rocket engine 
contact A1 Catalano, at the Man- 

. Chester -Motor. .Sales,. ...Mitchell 
3-4134.

NO MONEY down on 1940 Ford. 
1940 Packard. 1941 Chevrolets. 
1939 DeSoto. 1942 Pontiac and 
many others. Douglas Motors. 3.33 
Main.

3-.5066.

1948 PONTIAC. 1947 Oldsmobile, 
1947 Buick. sedanettes, lustrous 
black finish with white wall tires. 
These cars are protected by our 
guarantee. Compare for condition, 
price and financing. Center'Slotor 
Sales, 461 Main street. Open eve- 

'^nings.
3941 STUbEBAKER sedan, 
good tires. Reaaonablt-r 
Mitchell 9-1270.

CONVERTIBLE
1950 Studebaker ( ’•ommander 
■Con\*ertibl« Coupe— -Fully 
equipped.

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Maiicbester— Mitchell 9-9483

LANDSCAPING and 
GRADING 

LOAM FOR SALK
LEE and SON 

MI-3-8089 
After 6 P. M.

SEWTNG. MACHINE, repaired and 
serviced. Reasonable rates. Work 
gtiaranteed. Mitchell .3-5688 days, 
or Mitchell 9-.5679 after 6 p. m.

Moving—^Truckinf— 
Storage 29

MANCHESTER —Package Deliv
ery. Ijocal light trucking and 
package dellve.-y. Refrigerator*. 
wAshers and atove moving a 
specialty. Mitchell 9-0752.

AUSTir* A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long duriance moving, 
packing, storage. Call Mitchell 
3-5187. Hartford 6-1423.

EXPERIENCT5D Salea clerk. Air- 
conditioned store. Apply in person. 
Marlow's.

WOMAN WITH sewing experience 
for dry cleaning department. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Ijiundry, 73 Si mmlt street.

GIRL WITH co\inter experience for | 
work in laundry and dry cleaning I 
department. Must apply in person. 1 
No phone calls. New Model ijuin- 
drv. 73 Summit street.

WANTED 
CARPENTER 

Call
GEORGE PATTEN

Mitchell 3-8908 I
-------------------------------------------------------- 1
YOUNG MAN over 17 with driver's 
license for general drug store 
work, part-time. Apply in person. 
4.59 Hartford Road.

DO YOU LOSE 300 HOURS 
A YEAR TRAVELING 

TO WORK

Dogs Birds Pets 411
COLLIE Puppies-, sable and white, j 
Registered Collie at stud. Mitchell 
9-7554. I

CROSS BRED Pupa, 
Mitchell 9-4205.

cheap. Call

WANTED Home for nice kitten. 
Call after 2 p. m. Mitchell 9-2864.

WANTED —Good home for cute 
black and white kitten. Tele
phone Mitchell 3-8836.

FOR SALE Cocker Spaniel pup
pies. Call Mitchell 9-4693 after 6 
p. m.

You can en.ioy tho.se extra 
8 weeks each year by .simply 
inve.stigatinjr employment 
poa.sibilitie.s at Spencer Rub- ^

Notice

DISTRICT Manager opening in , j here ill Manche.ster. 
Manchester, Rockville and Glas- ''
tonbury, for ambitious women with | 
Party Plan experience. Ages 35 to j 
45, car And phone essential. Our | 
company attends to deliveries and i 
collections. No investment, good ' 
commission, overright, training ' 
fees and bonuses. Write giving 
full information to Regional Man
ager. Gladys Bogue, 167 South 
Main street, Middletown. Ck>nn.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut

Notice and Warning of Spe
cial Election to Be Held June 
22, 1953.

A special election by the voters 
of the, Town of Manchester is 
hereby called and will be held on 

, the 22nd day of June, 1953 for the 
ill our new tool and die shop. I purpose of voting on the foilow- 
Top area rate.S and benefit.s for ' mg Constitutional Amendments, 
those who qualify. Interest-1

WE NEED '
ALL AROUND MACHINISTS

HOW WOULD you like to work in 
a nice, air-conditioned store? 
Burton's has opening for full 
time and, part time sales person. 
Good opportunity. Apply in per- I 
son, 841 Main. I

HOUSEWIVES — Earn $2.00 com- \ 
mission on moat every call. Show
ing dresses, lingerie, hosiery and 
toiletriea to neighbors and friends, i 
Write for catalog. P. O. Box 661, | 
Hartford 1, Conn. j

WOMAN TO learn pressing. Good j 
pay. steady work. Apply In per- j 
Son. at Manchester CHeaners. 
Phone Mitchell 3-7254.

, >■ ' Sec. 2, House Bill No.injf work and modern machine "Constitutional amendment
18U

tool.8. Must be able to .set up 
and operate all types of ma
chines.

Ask Por Mr..Bliss

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street 
Manchester

Painting'—Papering SI
PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Free cMlmatea, Paper-.- books 
available. Get our spring outside 
prices now. Call Clift Scorao. 
Mitchell 9-4298.

, PAINTING. Inaide and outside.

Four
Call

1951 CHEVROLET. Stylelin* deluxe 
sedan, radio, heater, blue finish. 
In wonderful, condition throughout. 
Easy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main street.

3950 CHEVROLET Styleline deluxe 
tudor. New t(res. Excellent condi
tion. Slip rovers. Fully equipped. 
Mitchell 9-5000.

1949 HUDSON'-CbninlodOfe 4-door 
sedan. Verv clean. J9.50. Call 
Mitchell 3-76tS after 5 p. m.

SPECIAL SALE
1950 Commander 

Fully equipped
Conv. Ouipe 
$129.5.

1941 FORD V-8 Convertible, motor 
replaced in 1948. First cash offer 
of $225 takes it. Call Mitchell 
9-0632 for appointment to inspect.

1950 lC!hampion Four Door Sedan 
—Fully equipped $10.95.

1950 Champion Starlight Coupe— 
Fully equipped $1045.

3950 ChevTOlet Club Coupe .Sedan
— Fully equipped- $104,5. ^

1949 Chevrolet Club Coupe Sedan
— Fully equipped $895.

3948 Oldsmobile Sedanette Hy- 
dramatic, radio and heater- 
$845.

$947 Pontiac Four Door Sedan—
- Radio an4 heater-'-$745. '
1946 Ford V-8 Two Door—Radio 
I and heater- $49.5.
• MANY OTHERS

I T R U C K  SPJECIAL
1952 studebaker H Ton Pick-Up
' —LIk* new.<
' Studebaker ^ le s  and Serx’lce

( t o r c h e s  m o t o r  s a l e s
. • 90 Oakland Street

Mitchell 9r9$AI /

1941 OLDSMOBILE, Hydramatic, 
good condition.. Call after 5 p. m. 
Mitchell 9-4354.

e x t r a  c l e a n  c a r s
PRICED LOW

1952 Dodge Sedan — 5,000 miles. 
I Save.
11951 Chevrolet Sedan- Powerglide 
I $1,395.
j 1951 Studebaker Sedan—'$1,195. 
1950 Chevrolet Tudor—$1,195. 
1950 Ford Club Coupe $1,095. 

Terms To Suit You
COLE MOTORS 

4.36 Center Street 
Mitchell 9-0980

Aoto Accessories—Tires •
WARDS REBUILT Motors have 
the same strong warranty manu- 
facterera give on new motors. 
Factory rebuilt from pan up; 
checked, inspected and test^. 
Only lO'/i dw n  on terms, balance 
monthly. Liberal trade-in, $1.39.96 
up. Montgomery Ward, 824 Main, 
Mancheater,

AN’nQUE FURNITURE restored, 
furniture refinishing, caning and 
all types of re-seating work .done, j paperhanging. ’ xntchell 3-8372 
Anson F; Thorp. Phone Mitchell'
9-5935.

Household Serrices 
Offered 1.3-A

WEAVING of bum*, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runa, 
handbags rapalrcd, ripper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 

.mea'-s-shirt ooUans-ccreraed ” and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Gc-od work. reasa.;able rates. 
Yo.ir neighbor my recomenda- 
tioii. 20 yesrs in Manchester. Ray
mond Fiske. Mitchell 9-9237.

PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Floors sanded and refiitiahed. 
Wallpaper books on request. Also 
furniture reflnisbed. c il i-  Gerry. 
Mitchell 9-8866.

FLAT FINISH Holland' window 
shades, made U meamir All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low pi>e. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Building—Contracting 14
REMODELING and additions or 
complete house o. garage*. For 
reasonable price and free estimate 
call Mancheater Roofing and Con
struction Co. Mitchell 9-8933.

SPECIALIZING ,Ir custom built 
garages, concrete floors^ also al
terations, additions. cabinets, 
ceilings and dormer erection. Call 

vFrank Contois. Mitchell 3-5322.
CABINET MAKING. Good work
manship. Reasonable rates. Esti
mates gladly given. Moulson's 
Woodworking Shop. Pilgrim 
2-6695.

WE GAN BUILD you a garage 
for $898 complete- If you need one 
it's, a bargain. Estimates also 
given on large garages, breeze- 
ways, porches, dormers, etc. For 
full particulars,’ call W. G. Mc
Nally ft Sons. Tel. Mitchell 9h9992.

EXTERIOR PAINTING, free esti
mates. Call Mitchell 9 1383.

WANTED- Full time girl. Pine 
Pastr.v 12:30 to 7 p. m. Apply Pine 
Paltry Shop, 6.56 Center street.

Notice
Invitation to Bid on 

Iron Fence
, Ei Is will be received for furnish-

WANTED -aerk-typist. four nights I installing Iron Fence at Yes ",
per week. 11 to 7 Apply Mis.i | office of the Genersl Manager, 
Johnson Mancheater Memorial i Manchester at 3 P. M..
Hospital. D.S.'T., Tuesday. June 16, 1953 at

which.,Urn* bids w.Ul be. opened ia. 
public. Bids, sealed and marked

(jerning the election and Inaugura
tion of State Officers".
]  See. 3, Hou.se Bill No. 1811 
'.'Constitutional Amendment to 
Incorporate Fort.v-seven Amend
ments in the Constitution o f the 
Stale, without other revision''.

The questions to be voted upon 
will be as follows:

"Constitutional A m e n d m e n t  
I concerning the Election and In
auguration of State Officers. 
Yes".

"Constitutional A m e n d m e n t  
concerning the Election and In
auguration of State Officers,
No".

"Constitutional Amendment to 
Incorporate Forty-Seven Amend
ments in the Omslitution pf the 
.state, without o'ther revi.sion.

WANTED * Gaajiler for -grocery 
dept. Excellent working condi
tiohs, good pay. Apply Employ-j "Iron Fence", must be in the of-
ment office. Mezzanine, rear Main 
floor. J. W. Hale Corp.

GIRL WANTED for office work. 
Typing experience necessary. Ap
ply in person. Old Colony Co., Hil
liard street.

WANT TO Be your own boas? A 
business of your own. Wonderful 
opportunilv for advancement. 
Write Box's. Herald.

VVANTED Young woman to teach 
the Singer Sewing courses. Exten
sive training given applicant ..who 
ia now nrakihg’her 'nwn'rlDHfe*; 46 
hour five day week, (two,evening 
leaaions required i. Apply in per
son, Singer Sewing Machine Co., 
6,32 Main street.

RciiiUrtfiir 13 ft

MATFRESS Tour old mattreaaea 
ateriUzeii' and remade like new. 
(?all Jones Furniture nnd Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

Bonds— Stocks 
. M ort^aK cs 31

FIRST AND Second mortgage! 
bought for our own account. Fast, 
cohfldential *ervice. Mancheater 
Investment Corp., 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

florist fr^^uraeries
pHRTSANTHEMUlif plants, potted, 
30 ..choice varieties. ItQtchell 
S-6U8.

W ANTED
COMMON
LABORERS

Apply
JARVIS 

REALTY C^.
S Dover Road, Manchester

UNUSUAL REAL ESTATE 
POSITION

with ealabliahed large development 
and holding corporation. Salary 
basis. Duties include selling de
velopment homes, making con
tracts. financial contact work.. If 
vou like people, this is the oppor
tunity for you. Age 21-40. Satarv 
commensurate with ability. Call

MR. HATHAWAT-^>«-9-5444

fire of the General Manager be
fore the time stated above. The 
right is reserved to reject any 
and ail bids, ■

All bills must conform to the 
specifications and bidders forms 
which may be procured, from the 
Superintendent of Parks. Room 
18, Municipal Buijding, Manches
ter. Connecticut.

Notice
InvitatifHi to Bid 

. Sealed proposals for-the lrafi.4-̂ |;)̂  
portation of public school pupils 
from September 9, 1953, to June 
3, 1954, will be received until 3:00 
P. M.. E.D.T., Monday. June 15. 
19.53, b.v the Board of Education, 
and then publicly opened and read 
aloud.

Routes, requirements and spec
ifications may he obtained at the 
office of the Business Manager, 
1146 Main Street, Mancheater, 
Connecticut.

Board o f Education 
Mascheater, Connecticut

SEFTIC TANKS
AND

PLU88ED SEWERS 

Maehiie CIm IimI
Septi« ‘Tasks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Use* iMtalled—Cellar Water- 

Praeflsr Deae.

McKin n e y  w o &
UCWBBAOC D lSrO AAl- OO. 

U9-in resri M. TsL MM-ftMt

W AN TED
St*no9 rQpli«r fo r  'fuE 
time 'werh in kordworn 
storn. A  werfcinq knowl- 

o f  i9oekkoopiii9 m - 
s m Ho I. Ro^ hIo t  s t e r o  

koura. Apply

BUSH HARDWARE
COa

"Constitutional Amendment to 
Incorporate Forty-Seven Amend
ments in the Constitution- of the 
State,. ..without, .other . re.vjaion.. 
No".

Electors residing in the First 
Voting District will vote st the 
East Side Recreation Building on 
School Street.

Electors residing in the Second 
Voting District will vote at the 
Weat Side Recreation Building on 
Cedar Street.

Electors residing id the Third 
Voting District will vote at the 
-State Armory on Main Street.

Electors residing in the. Fourth 
Voting District will vote at the 
Y.M.C.A. Building on Norlh Main 
Street.
, The polls -will h* open from 6 

(Fclock in the forenoon until 6 
o'clock .In the afternoon.

Dated at Kfanchester, Connecti
cut, this 3 day of June. 1953.

Samuel J. Turkington 
Town Clerk

W c  H ove Hundreds 

o f
wtil>payinq jobs 

for

MEN
witk and witkout 

spoeiol skills
•k

DESIGNERS
-ft

DRAFTSMEN
•k

TOOL DESIGNERS 
■k

PROCESS PLANNERS 
kr

TOOL MAKERS 
•k

DIE MAKERS 
*

SHEET METAL MECHANICS 
★

MACHINISTS ~
FOR EXPERIMENTAL WORK

•k
GAUGE MAKERS

TOOL AND GAUGE 
INSPECTORS

PRECISION GRINDERS

MILLLNG MACHINE 
OPERATORS

ENGINE LATHE OPERATORS

DRILL PRESS OPERATORS 
•k

BENCH MECHANICS 
*

5IATERIAL HANDLERS 
k

-lANITORS 
MANY. MANY 

OTHERS
k k *

• Generoua Wage Ralea
• Unexcelled Working Condl-

... t io n a .....................
• Overtime Premiuma
• Many liberal employe 

benefit programs.

WRITE!
If It la difficult to apply In per
son, write to Air. D. A. Teaihan 
outlining .vnur training and ex
perience. Y'nu will be railed for 
a personal interview onlv 
WHEN NECESSARY.

P R A H  & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Divlalon oI
United Aircraft Corporatton 

Employment Office 
3M.Maln Street 

East Hartford,*, Conn.

• SALESMEN*
Two high calibor men are needed to help us meet the 

demand for the new 1953 Pontiac and to sell the clean, 
A-1 condition used cars we are takinn: in trade. Men 
with automotive background preferred by not essential 
We offer a most liberal earning plan, Ruaranteed salary 
and commissions, plus a new car, Rasoliiie allowance, 
complete insurance proRrarti, paid holidays and vaca
tion*.

SEE MR. ROBERT TAINTOR

AT

15S CENTER ST>
PONTIAC, Inc.

, MANCHESTER
PH O N E: MI-9^S45

Artlclco tor Slilo ” 45

I

NEW 17”  Emerson telavririon, 
$169.95, includes tax and guaran- 
Sk. Terms to suit you. Mitchell 
9-0980.

FEAT HUMUS, excellent coil con- 
draonen top dresamR,"94per yardr 
minimum two yards. $1.25 per 
bushel. Mitchell 3-6515.

USED SINKS, bath tuba, wash 
tuba, totlat bowl. Jones Furniture 
and Floor Covering, 36 Oak street.

ROTAL AND 8mith<<loroBa port
able and standard typewriters. 
All maksa of adding machinea 
sold or raatad. Rapalra on all 
makea. MartoWa.

'VENETIAN BUNDS 
Highest Quality Only 
Also Reconditioning 

Tapes and Cords by Yard
Call

riNDELL MFC. CO. 
MI-3-4865

485 East Middle Turnpike
HAND MADE leather and corda 
hand baga to match your ensem- 
■hle. Made to order. MRcheit 
9-7119.

LAWN CHAIRS, unpainted. 1140 
Burnside Ave. Hartford 3-7276.

LARGE, TWO pot burner parlor 
heater, $25. Whirl-a-way outfit, 
$20. Mitchell 6 7642.

LOAM
“  SUPERIOR QUALITY 

NO STONE
Manchester, Mitchell 3-7320

Rockville .5-5652
BABY CARRIAGE for sale! like 

new. Gray lined with plaatir, mat- 
tresa inriuded. Call Mitchell 
9-4261.

BE SURE — Buy Cinco all alum
inum windowa. Alao aelf-atoring 
doora. Call Mitchell 6-9095 for free 

■ eatimatei. Bill Tunsky.
POWER MOWERS. authorized 
aajea and aervice Jarobaon. Reo, 
Cooper, Stearna. Snappin' Turtle, 
Mow-Maater, Bolena. Terma- ar
ranged. We give demonatrationa. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>., 38 Main 
atreet. Mitchell 3-7658.

RICH BARNYARD loam for aale. 
Call Peter Lalashlua. Mitchell 
9-2556.

WASHED SAND, Stone, gravel, fill, 
loam. Nusadorf Construction Co. 
Phone Mitchell 9-7406.

Honsehold Goods 51
PAY ONLY $18.87 MONTH 

AND THIS BEAUTIFUL 
3 ROOMS BRAND NEW 

••LUXURY” FURNITURE IS 
YOURS

booJr’what' you get!------------- -—~~
1953 REFRIGBaiATOR 
TELEVISION SET 

BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

5 PC. DINETTE SET 
CEDAR CHEST, UNOLEUM 

RUGS. LAMPS. TABLES 
KITCHEN CABINET 
DISHES

And other articles to complete your 
home.
REGULAR PRICE WAS $1,069.95 

'BUT -raE PRICE 
FOR EVER'YTHING NOW 

IS ONLY - 
' t$6.37 .

FREE STORAGE T IL  WANTED 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford 6-0358 

After 7 P. M. 46-4690 
If you have no means of transpor- 
tatioiv X'U. aend my auto foe. you. 
No obligation!

A U -.B —Et-R —T - ’ S 
43-45 Allyn Street. Hartford

FRANK'S ANTIQUES — Second 
hand store, 56 CJooper street. Buya, 
sella. Mitchell 9-7966'. Open Thura- 
daya, Fridaya, Saturdaya, 9 to 9. 
Mitchell 9-7966.

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and heaters. Jonea Furni
ture Store, 36 Oak. Mitchell 
9-1041.

ATTENTION Ladles! Slip-covers 
and drapes custom made. Re-up- 
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, atripea. solids. Expertly 
finished; $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one vear to pav. Call 
Mrs. Pinto, xntchell 9-7862.

SERVEL GAS refrigeritor 5 ft. In 
good condition. Reaaonable. 94 
Laurel street. Phone Mitchell 
3-8349.

UNIVERSAL Electric stove, large 
size National pressure and canher, 
metal bed and springs. Very rea
aonable. 400 East Center atreet. 
Manchester.

SET OF GOLF clubs bag and balls, 
also one wheel camp trailer, new 
tires and tubes, canvas. Ideal va
cation iinitr reaaonable. Call 
Mitchell 9-3901.

EASY ELECTRIC clothes drier, 
regular $249.95. Two only at 
$169.95. Watkins Bros., 935 Main 
Street.

WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator, 9 
ft.. In good lunning condition. Will 
sell reasonable. Mitchell 9-1031 be
tween 6 and 9 p. m.

WHITE BENGAL tabletop com
bination oil and gas stove. Four 
copper window screens 26 x 54. 
One screen door 32" x 80". like 
new. Four model airplane motors 
and parts. Reasonable, Mitchell 
9-3506.

CHEST OF DRAWERS, adjustable 
invalid chair, maple Duncan Phyfe 
table, roller organ with records 
and antique vases and brir-a-brac. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-23R7 between 5 and 
6 p. m.

CHILDS THAYER atroller, $6. 
Phone Mitchell 9-.39.M.

Building Material* 47

. $09.50

.$12.95 

, .$15.50

Sheating 1 x 8  
F'raming 2 x 4 to 2 x 10
per M ................................
(Small truck load lota)
18" Cedar Stain Shake*
All colors, per sq...............
Assembled Window Units
sve........... ................. ...........
Clear Red Oak Flooring
per M .......... $229.00
Plyform. 4 x 8  per ft ...............26c
Clear Slain Grade Doors, ave. $8.50 
Plyscord. 4 x 8 ft..................... I6c

NATIONAL BUILDERS’ 
SUPPLIES

420 Davenport Avenue 
New Haven, Conn.

Telephone STate 7-"597

Excellent selection of aluminum 
folding chairs, aluminum folding 
picnic tables. Mark down oh chil
dren's aluminum chairs and rock
ers, pisstic webbing, sun umbrellas, 
tables, hammOcks and stands. 
Ratan extension chairs, tub chsirs, 
tsbles and setteea.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
At The Green 

501 Middle Turnpike East

THOR IRONER. REASONABLE. 
Mitchell 3-8074 after 6 p. m.

KITCHEN~Coal range. $25- also 
one with oil burner, $30. Watkins 
Bros.. 935 Main atreet.

Household Good* 51

BED, BEDSPRING 
Mltchan 3-8584.

and drataar.

BRAND NEW 1963 G. E. vacuum 
clapner, never unpaiskad; bird 
cag6r"poT«rrog6t"MircH#ir 1-SI90.

GRADUAT:I0N g i f t . Popular 
grey walnut or limed oak cedar 
cheat*. 21^ extra daap storage 
apace. Wars $84.95, now $39.83 
aach. For Fathar’6 Day, wa have 
comfortabla platform rockers and 
lounge rite chairs, from $44.95 up 
to $109.96 In tapaatriea and plastic. 
Montgomery Ward Furniture 
Dapt.

9 X 12 Roa« Twist Rug. Reg. $107.- 
70—Special $75.0^Q.

9 X 12 Green Twist Rug. Reg. 
$167.70—Special $78.00.

9 X 14 Gieen Twist Rug. ^ e g . 
$125.00—Special $89.00.

9 X 12 Oreen Tone-on-Tone. Reg. 
$98.50—SpecUl $69.80. ^

9 X 12 Green Caived Oitton. Reg. 
$117.00:^8)>eetiil 169.98.'

■9 X 12 Rose Wilton Uncut Leaf 
Design. Reg. $134.20—Special
$89.98.

9 X 8.6 Gray Plain Uncut Pile. Reg. 
$86.50 Special $69.50.

9 X 6.6 Gray 'Twlat. Reg. $60.00— 
Special $39.95.

9 X 9.10 Plain Graan Uncut Pile. 
Reg. $106.25—Special $75.00.

9 X 15.9 Col. Block Axm. Multi
colored. Reg. $121.50— Special
$95.50.

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
935 Main Street — Tel. 3-5171

HVIftchinfirY and Tools 52
ROTARY "nLLERS, M. E.-Roto- 
Hoe, Ariena, Rotoette, 1>2 to 10 H. 
P. garden tractors, Bolena, Planet 
Juniors, Dandy Boy, Beaver, 1 to 
6 H. P. Salea and Service. Demon
atrationa arranged. Capitol Equip
ment Co., $6 Main street. Mitch
ell 3-7958.

Musical Instruments 53
MUSIC Instrument rentaL Com

plete line of instruments. Rental 
applieu to purchase price. Rep> 
resenting Olds, Salmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter** Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. Mitchell 
3-7500.

TRUMPETS, Clarineta, trumbones, 
ssjophones, guitars. Largest se
lection of Instruments in town. 
All accessories. IMpert repairing. 
Ward Krause, 87 Walnut. Mitch
ell 3-5336.

Business Loeatiena
for Rent <4

STORE FOR Rent, Main atreat lo. 
caMon, approximately lO'S" r. 43’. 
Suitable for office, radio, T.V. or 
appliance, store. For furthei de- 

-tailarMItchell-9'‘8078. - --------------
FOR RENT—Second floor loft 40 
X 60. Suitable offices,' light manu- 
factiiring. Information, Backer, 
M Oak atreat. .

TW ) BAY Sc.vlca atatlon for 
lets* in Manchaa..er by Gulf. Your 
opportunity to operate your own 
bustneas. Capital, required. In
centive rental. Special training if 
inexperienced. Call Hartford 
7-3236 or write to Gulf Oil Corp., 
500 Waterirent street. New Hav
en, Conn.)|F

• OFFICE SPACE 

FOR RENT 

164 East Center Street

a 5 Rooms. Will rent In single 
units nr as complete suite.

a Air Conditioned. »

a Off Street Parking Area.

Will decorate and renovate to 
suit early applicants.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, Inc.
11 Oak St.— MI-3-5810

Summer Homes for Rent 67
COVENTRY-Country place, four 
rooms,, all conveniences. Call PB- 
grim 2-6825.

BOLTON LAKE - Three-room 
lakefront cottage. $25 per week. 
No running water. Call Mitchell 
9-3341.

COTTAGE on the Mahne. coast. 
Available from July l l  to August 
8. Call Mitchell 9-7648.

CRYSTAL LAKE -  Four bedroom 
waterfront' cottage. Available 
week of July 25, also from August 
22. Phone. Rockville 5-3133.

LARGE Water front cottage, four 
bedrooms. Modem, conveniences. 
Crvstal Lake. MItckell 9-73.39, or 
Mitchell 3-7753.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED —Four or five room un
furnished rent. Adult family of 
th^ee. Call Mitchell 9-4873.

ONCE-A-YEAR Clearance' Sale of 
spinet and grand pianos now go
ing on. Floor aamples, trade-ins, 
reconditioned and brand new 
models included, all priced for im
mediate aale. AH good makes. Big 
saviags, apactal terms. Goss Piano 
Company. 317 Asylum atreet, Hart
ford 5-6696. Open Monday 'til 5:30. i 
Thursdays 'til 9. Free parking next' 
door (weat). i

YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desire 5, 6 or 7 room unfurn
ished rent. Call Mitchell 3-5406.

MATURE Couple, no children, life 
long rasidenta Manchester with 
references, seek 3, 4, .5 room 
clean, quiet reasonable rent. Call 
MItchall 3-4197 evenings.

WANTED—In Manchester or vicin
ity—garage or’ small building ap
proximately IS' X 20' with elec
tricity and water. Call Mitchell 
3-6709, or Mitchell 9-3954 after 6 
p. m.

Houses tor Salo 72
BOLTON

Two homes nestling in tha hilla 
of Bolton. Excellent location, bus 
seiwice available. Both are four 
room non-cxpandable with com- 
ttnatlon—wlndowr— One aelWTBf 
$9,700 and the other for $10,990. 
Tkis last one hat a breezeway and 
garage. Don’t worry about the 
terms, w# -can tailor them to fit 
your income.

T. J. CROCKETT 
Broker

244 MAIN STREET 
Phones MI-3-S416 and 
Residence MI-9-7751

NEW'.TWO Bedroom ranch, eoii- 
venleiitly located. Full basement, 
hatchway, hot water heat. Imme
diate occupancy, $11,900. ' Phone 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-6600 any time.

A FASCINATING BH room ranch 
with large, enclosed porch, attach
ed garage. Lot 220' frontage x IBO 
depth. Nicely landscaped. Excel
lent construction. On bus line. Be
ing sold below original cost. War
ren E, Hbwlaiid, Realtor. 548 
Woodbridga atreet. Mitchell 
3-6600.

MANCHESTER—C:ape Cod, 4
years eld.'SH rooms, laundry In 
cellar. Desirable residential area. 
Lot 65x150. Combination windows 
and doors. Call Mitchell 9-3764.

FOUR ROOM single, plus two un
finished second floor, in a nice, 
quiet location on a large lot, 65’ x 
200’ . House la six yeara old, fully 
insulated, haa oil heat, storm win
dowa and acracna. Asking $10,300. 
for quick sale. R. T. McCann 
Agency. Mitchell 3-7700.

11-13 W ILUAM  STREET—2 fam
ily home. 4 rooms each floor. Sep
arate furnaces. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. Mitchell 9-1642 or 
Mitchell 3-4679.

BOLTON—Lakefront year-round 
home. Large ecreened-glaaaed 
porch. 2' car garage. Boating, 
fishing, swimming at your front 
door. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
Mitchell 9-1642 or Mitchell 
3-4679.

Houses ior Sale 72 ' Suburban for Sale
MANCHESTER

Sparkling quality-built 6 room 
home. Very conveniently located.

large bedroom^ dining room or den, 
tile bath.” Second floor, two bed
rooms and lavatory. Oversized two 
car garaga with amesita drive. A 
'nice let beautifully landscaped. 
ShO'wn by appointment.

A U C E  CLAMPET 
Realtor

Phone MI-9-4543

NB3VLY REDECORATED duplex. 
5 and 6. Oil heat. Centrally locat
ed—near school. Nice neighbor
hood. Call Mitchell S-8820.

6 ROOM Cape Cod, five finished, 
excellent condition. Insulated and 
fireplace. Steam oil heat, screen 
and atorm windowa, Venetian 
blinds, full basement. Hardwood 
floors and plastered walls. Oarage 
and ameelte drive. Beautifully
landscaped yard. On hue 
Price $14;0()0. Phone 9-8741.

line.

SMALL DOWN payment will buy a 
new 6 room Cape Cod style home 
with fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
automatic domeatlc hot water. 
Open stairs to second floor, color
ed tile bath. Built by a reputable 
builder. Beautiful lot with plenty 
of loam for a nice large garden.. 
Located in Mancheater. CJall The 
Johnaon Building Company, tU 
M6in atreet. Mitchell 3-7426.

MANCHESTER-—Six room Cape 
Cod. $10,900, aix room Cape Ck)d, 
$11,800. Small down pa.vment bn 
both of these homea. Many other" 
liatings Including ranch and two 
familiea from $s,tS0 up. Call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
Mitchell 3-6930.

64 FOXCROFT DRIVE
Six rooms with l ‘,4 baths. 

Vacant. Must be sold at once. Price 
$ 12,000.

ROCKVILLE
41 BrnokI.'vn Street, rive family 

tenement. Excellent Investment. 
$12,000.

EAST HARTFORD
74 Lawrence Street. Fouf rooms, 

gas furnace. Immediate occunanev. 
$8,900. • /

Rooms without Board 56 i

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewelry 46

LEONARD W. TO.*T. Jeweler, re
pairs,..aujuata . .watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursdav evenings 129 Spruce 
atreet. Mitchell 9-4387.

Garden— F a rm - 
Dairy I'roducta -  50

JUST RECEIVED! Another ahip- 
. ment o f Whirlpool waahera, reg. 

$.319.95 sale $219.95. Limited sup
ply - Isst offer: Brunner's TV, 356 
East Center street. 'Tel. Mitchell 
3-5191.

TWO HEAVY, green stripe duck 
. porch drops, 5 x 7, library table,
• bureau. Mitchell 3-7875.
HOT POINT Range;Three aurface 
burners plus deep-W-ell cooker, 
oven, utensils drawer. Excellent 

I condition. Call Mitchell $-1298.
I CAST IRON stove, oil and- gas,
I light green, kitchen table and four 
I chairs, suitable for cottage. 

Apartment size washing machine, 
Mitchell 9-4629 after 3:30 p. m.

MONOGRAM Combination gaa and 
oil, buff and tan with chrbme. 
atove pipe. Good condition. Call 
Mitchell-9-1896 after-4 p. m.

FOUR BURNER ~ electri~  s7oi7. 
$.30. Call after 5 p. m. 32 Norwood 

I atreet. Phone 9-lO.W.
j w h it e  ’  ENAMEL' Combination 
I Caloric range. Two oil four gaa 
. burners. Rockville .3-4120.

NEWLY DECORATED, beautiful
ly fumiahed and apacioua room. 
The most co.j:piete light house- 
keep'ing facilities available in 
Mancheater. "tou will marvel at 
tha cluanlireas of this building. 
C?hildicn accepted. Central. Priĉ T 

I ed ro reasonable you’ll gasp! Be 
sure and sea this one. Mre. Dor- 

I sey, 14 Arch atreet
ATTRACTIVELY Furnished front 
room for rent—Twin beds, com
plete light housekeeping facilities 
available. Private entrance. Cou
ple preferred. Inquire at 167 
Maple street.

Business Property
for Sale 70

^ '6 b  LOCA’nON, brick building 
with 6000 aq. ft. of floor area. 
Sprinkler ayatem throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. “Phone ‘ War
ren E. Howland, Realtor. Mitchell 
3-8600 any time.

SODA SHOP on Main street. Good 
location, doing a good business. 
Illness reason for selling. Write 
Box K. Herald.

Houses for Sale 72

PLEASANT, Large room, at the 
Center, for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadsworth street.

THREE FURNISHED single 
rooms, business block. Depot 
Square. Tel. Mitchell 9-6191.

PEPPER PLANTS 25c dor... lettuce 
and cabbage 15c dpz.. trans
planted tomato plants $1..30 per 
100, at 12 Glenwood atreet. Mitch
ell 9-4187.

RHUBARB, 15 pour.ds $1; Rhubarb 
roots 6. for $1. ’ O'Connor, '171- 
union street. Mitchell 3-5698.

FOR SATE:—Good eating T>dtatoes. 
$1 per SO lb. bag, special, l-ouis 
Bunce, 529 West Center street. 
Mitchell 3-8116.

TOMATO Plants $1.50 per 100; 25c 
per dozen, pepper plants 2Sc per 
dozen, cabbage plants 2 dozen 2.3c. 
lettuce plants, 2 dozen 25c. 57
Florence street.

STRAIVBEBRIES Pick your own. 
2Sc quart. Pasqualini Farm. Avery 
afreet, Wapping.

STRAWBERRIES-Pick your own. 
26c quart. Bring your own con
tainers. Frank Glode, 104 Giode 
Lane, (rear) off 'Holland Turnpike. 
Mancheater.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
bring containers, 25c per basket. 
A. Roberts, 113 Spehcer street.

TIC K  SmAW BERRIEFfor your
self. 250 quart. Bring your own 
container. 472 Tolland Turnpike.

Household Goods 51
FIBRE RUGS In stock now. All 
colors and sizes. 9 x 12 $17.95 
and up. Phone Mitchell 9-4343, 
Manchester Carpet Center, 308 
Main streeL

TCN RECONDITIONED washing 
machines, $10 .to. $70. Watkins 
Broa., 935 Main street. ,

USED FURljllTURE bought and 
aold.. Thf Woodahad, it Main 
street. Tel. Mitchell 9-3154.

TWO NEW Maple twin beds, com
plete, never used. Mitchell 3-7341 
after 4 :30 p. m.

PRE-FURNITURE MARKET 
ONE OF A KIND

c l e a r a n c e '
3-Pc. quilted maple bedroom 

suite. Large dresser snd. mirror 
oversized chest and beautiful poster 
bed. Regular $289, now $239.

2- Pc. maple bedroom suite. Mr. 
and Mrs. dresser, ranch type chest 
and poster bed. Nicely finished. All 
pieces have worn edges. Was $249, i 
now $219.

Modern walnut auite. Consists ; 
of Ml. and Mrs. dresser, chest snd 
panel bed. Regular $198. Sale pi ice ' 
$169.

Living i-oom suite. 2 pc, foam 
rubber in Jiack. arms and aolid 
foam rubber cushions. In red nub- 
tex, now $169.

3- pc. living room suite, famous 
make. In green and red metallic 
material. Was $236, only $199.

Hidebed. apartment size. Cov- 
eied in gray houcle. Includes 3  ̂
sire mattress. Regular $239, now 
only $198.

Bieakfast set, discontinued [ 
model. Mother of pearl top on 
table. Four chairs covered In red 
ând gray plaid plastic. Regularly 
$115. now’ $95.

’ New Bendix dryer, discontinued 
model’. Fully guaranteed and aerv- 
Iced. Was $239̂  now only $189.
Maify Other* Unadverttsed Values

MALLOW’S
 ̂ Furniture Dfpartntent

PliEASANT, Furnished room with’ 
semi-private kitchen pririleges. 
Phone Mitchell 9-4428.

PLEASANY^OOMrcentral! pTi' 
vale entrance, continuous hot 
water. Parking. Gentlemen. Mitch
ell 3-4724.

PLEASANT ROOM with kitchen 
privileges. Call Mitchell 9-1129 
after 6 p. m.

19 AUTUMN Street — Older home 
consisting of nine rooms. Large 
living room' with fireplace, dan, 
lavatory, five bedrooms and bath 
on 2nd floor. Oil steam heat. New 
roof. Good condition. l.ot 110' x 
175'. Elva Tvler, Realtor. Mitchell 
9-4469.

MANCHESTER—Tolland Turn- 
pike. Five room hoiiae. Four 
rooms, bath plus 10x12 porch on

“first 'floor. Oiie very lai-ge bed
room up.stairs. Oil hot water heat. 
Lot 60'xl90'. Walking distance 
school. - Hartford bus. Immediate 
occupanev, $10..300, Call owner, 
Mitchell '9-3573.

DUPLEX 6-6
Both aides in very jrood con

dition. Located in section that 
is most convenient to stores, 
schools and churches. This site 
can only increase in value. Im
mediate occupancy one or both 
sides.

This duplex suitable for 
ownerships by one or two 
families or as investment for 
a safe high yield.
Complete Financing Available

COUNTRY SIDE 
REALTY 

Thomas J. Hackett 
Mitchell 9-6643

HOLLISTER SCHOOL Saction, 
seven room single. Large screen
ed .porch. Corner lot. Hot watqr oil 
heat. Storm windows, screens.
Venetian blinds. Beautifully land
scaped. Price $13,800. Eacott 
Agency. Mr. Jewell, S69 Main 
atreet. Mitchell 9-2868. Residence 
Mitchell 9-0382.

; NEW THREE Bedroom ranches 
with attached garage. Three to 
choose from. Exceptional fine con
struction. Youngstown kitchens, 
dishwasher. Mahogany panelling 
in living and dining areas. Modu- 
flow controlled heat, large lota.
Two miles from Manchester shop
ping area. Many other features.
Phone Warren E. Howland, Real
tor. Mitchell 3-8600 any time.

CAPE COD. years old, six
rooms, 1V4 baths, three bedrooms, 
full basement, outside entrance.
Combination storm doors and 
windows, oak floors, hot water 
heat, fireplace, large lot, trees, 
shrubs, quiet street. Two blocks 
to new school. Near pool, library, , 
shopping center. Immediate occu-1 fireplace* 12 X 12 porch, ga- 
pancy. Any reasonable offer con -, rage in basement, 12 X 12 din 
sidered. Phone evenings and week ! j .  j n o c
ends. Mitchell 9-353.3. i ' ' '

"VERNON—Center Road. Owner 
will sacrifice large lot and base
ment of planned ranch house. 
Drive out and see It. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. Mitchell 9-ffl42 

-t)r'MItchBtl'”3-4679'.----------------------
HEBRON—6 room Cape Cod, Knot
ty pine recreation room in base
ment. (Chrysler Air-Temp heat. SO 
acres land. Three car garage and 
workshop. Direct front owner. Two 
miles north of Hebron on East 
street. Under $22,000. Sign on lot.

R(X!KVILLE—Carol Drive, near 
bus line, one year old Cape Cod, 
four finished, two unfinished, fire
place, full cellar, oil heat, hot 
water heater, connection for waah- 
er and dryer, screens, blinds, 
shrubs. Newly redecorated. Price 
$11,500. Rockville 5-9604.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
OONSIDBRING BELLUra 

TOUR PROPERTY?
Without obligation to you, we 

will appraUa or mafca you a caah 
offer for property. Sea us befqra 
you aoil.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MItchen 3-6273.

LISTINGS Wanted. Single, two- 
family, threa-famlly, buOneaa 
property. Have many cash buy- 
era. Murtgagaa arranged. Pleaaa 
call George U Grazladio, Real
tor. Mitchell 9-8678. 109 Henr^ 
atreet

USXINOS WANTED — Singles, 
two-family, three-family, apart
ment houaes. Waiting list o f buy- 
era. Pleas* call Barbara Woods 
Agency, Mitchell 9-7702,

LISTINGS WANTED — Sii^le 
homes, 2-3-4 family housea, small 
farm, Mancheater, Bolton, Vernon 
and Coventry. Large list o f buy
ers. What hava you? Mortgagea 
arranged. Howard R. Hastings, 
Mitchell 9-1107.

ARE YOU READY to Bell your 
home? We have buyers'waiting 
for 4, 5, 6, 7 room alnglaa and 2- 
3 families. Qatto Co., Hartford 
5-9198, evanlngs 8-3089. Man- 
chaetgr Mitchell 3-6946.

LISTINGS Wanted — Thera are 
many problema in sailing your 
home ao why not let an experienc- 
ad realtor help you. Contact Alice 
Caaippet, 843 Main straat, Man
cheater. Phone Mitchell 9-4543.
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75 ________I^gal Notica_____ ^
OF̂  PBOSATB Holi ^*5ln and for Um District of Ifenclicster, on the M  dsy of June. A.D., 1953. ^

Present. JOHN J, WAL1.BTT. Judas.

h .**|mlnl8tr*trix having exhlMtWl h<-r administration accountwlth tiu8 
ellowanee. it la ORDERED: That the 29th day et 

7,904, 1963. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at i f ' ,  Peobate Office In the Mt^Slnal Buildina in said Manchester, be taS 
th2 •ir’ * ** “ •*g'''d for a hearing Ml the allowance of said adoilntatratleh
of‘ heirii “ !J* *•*?*'• a»c*rtMSmeilt.<“»*''.'buuon. anaIJ'** Cou'-t direct, thit nMi« of* iB 
In? for aald h«a(r,.' person, known to bk interested therein to appear and ni 

(hereon hy pubMahlng a copy 3  t(j(, order in some newspaper havina a r,ieculailon In said Dlstrmt, at laatit 
five days before th# day of -said heat̂  In*, and by mallin* In a reaisterad 1^
lYiIII’ -tune 13, i$53, acopr*bl» "cder to G. Harriet Chall^j?

Manchester. C ^ ,
fS?‘Rob?;'t’'H*"^h:rifS;f"“*" ^

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

of ‘ ‘ •jdeb^er, on tha 4thDiAirlrt dty of Jun̂
.^ALLETT. Judge. Msn7h»i - H'be L  (Jiielenaen. lata of » J!.?*'* Dleirlct. deceased.2̂  (^rlaien M. Chriitensea 

^onnrnw ’n’‘Vi*”’' •'*"'l'dstrator.
411? d?v t i*  ’"""the from tha

»m«id^£'d^a*u2’,M  ‘ 2? 122
SlSlfT*! •*•*”■*. m W and tha aasdadminiairator li dlr^od to dva Mbiie 

to brine b itM r •ai'l Umo allowM by pub- It̂ hinK a thi« ordor in aomanowapaprr haviny a circulation in nM 
FiTr*?*.'* dlitrici. within t#n daya from ordrr. and rrtum maka to thla court of ih« notico elvpn.
__________JOHN J. WALLETT, Judfa.

pOURT o r  PROBATS Hald
^  Mancheatar, on tha Sh day of Juno. A.D., 1W3.

JrMrnt. JOHN J, WALLETT, Judga.
JoMph Stratton, Uta of lfanchoit#r. In tald IHiMrlct. drcaaoide

mJir fltrattoaaf■aid Manchratcr. executrix.
T**** •** months from the 4U> dey of June. A.D.. 1963. be Sad 

“ "ir. ')mtted and allowM for within which to bring in their claims against said estate, awn •he eald executrix is directed to bIv4 public notice to the creditors to bring In their claims within said time allow^ by publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation In said probate district, within ten days from the date of this order, add return make to this court of the notice idvan.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Tudgt.

Legal Notice
CENTER SPRINGS 

REALTY CO.
470 MAIN S'TREET 

Mitchell 9-5229
RARE OPPORTUNITY, new 8 
room ranch, tile bath, oil hot 
water heat, full cellar, city water, 
sewer, fine location, near bus line, 
$12,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Mitchell 9-5132, 9-4694.

WHITNEY ROAD —6 rooni single, 
oil burner, automatic gaa hot 
wale haatar, Venetian blinds, 
screen*, atorm aaah. Immaculate 
condition, nicely landscaped. Im
mediate occupancy.. Asking $12,- 
200. Goodchlld Realty Co.. Real- 
tora. Mitchell 3-7935 or Mitchell 
9-0796.

MAN(3HESTER — Center Springs 
Park aection—Six rooms, vesti
bule, fireplace, full cellar, hot 
water oil heat, shaded lot. Save 
several thousand dollars by as
suming 4% mortgage. Small caah 
required. Gatio Co., Hartford 
5-9198. Mitchell 3-6946.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE Held e« Meneheater, wtthfn and' for 'Ihc District of Manchester, on the 8th day of June, A.D.. 1963.
Present. JOHN J. WAI.LETT. Judge.Estate of Harry B. Benaon, late of Manchester, In said DItIrIct. deceased.On motion of Myrtle 0. Benson of said Manchester, executrix.
-ORDERED: That alx months from ths 6th day of June. A.D., 1953, be and the tame are limited and allowed for the creditors within which lo bring In their claims against said estate, and the said executrix Is directed lo give

ftubllc notice to the creditors to bring n their claims within said lime allowed by publishing a ropy of this order In 
aoma newspaper having a cIrculaUon In. aald probate district, within ten days from the data of this order, and return make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

BOLTON LAKE—Rosedale section 
New 4 room ranch, plastered 
walls, tile bath, electric hot water. 
Good mortgage and terms avail
able.Lake privileges. Price $6,7.00. 
Tel. Mitchell 9-2265.

VERNON CENTER

AT A (X3URT OP PROBATE Held at Manchester, within and for the Diatrirl of Mancheater, on the 8lh day of June. A.D.. 1963.
Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.Estate of Joile Mahoney, late of Manchester, In aald District, (Teceased.On motion nf'Raymond E. Mahniiey of aald Manchester, executor.ORDERED' That aix months from the 8lh day of June, A.D.. 1963. be and the ''same are limited and allowed for the creditors within which lo bring In their claims against aald estate, and the said executor It directed to give public notice to the creditors to bring in their claims within aald time allowed by publishing a copy of this order in some newspaper havlisg a circulation In aald probate district, within ten daya from the data of this order, and return make lo this rmirl of the notice given.JOHN J. WALI.ETT. Judge.

Unlicensed Dogs 
Lead to Arrest

Pint such case of Its kind, har
boring four unlicensed doga, will 
be presented in Town Court Sat
urday morning.

Dog Warden Lee Fracebia yea- 
terday afternoon, acting on - a  
cbmplafnt, arreated Mrs. KisRh 
Cook, 516 Gardner street, and. 
charged her with keeping unll- 
censed doga.

The warden reported that ha 
found four large CoUie dogi, all 
unlicensed, at the Cook home.

There have been previoua cases 
where Warden Fracchia mad# ar
rests and dog qwnera were pra- 
aented in court but never was ena 
owner charged with keeping raora 
than one tlnllcenaed dog.

AU doga, aix months o f ago and 
over, mut be llcenaad.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE Held 
St Manchester, within and for the District of Manchester, on the 9th day of June. A.D.. 1963.Present. JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. Eataie tif Ignatx Rrichert. late 'of’ I Manchester. In said Dtatrlc’ . deceased.

I On motion of Shirley 6. Weiss of said I Manchester, administratrix.ORDERED: That alx months from

Custom built 6 room ranch 
on 2 beautiful acres. .1 twin 
size bedrooms, glass tile bath,
room  with 9 ivaah hnaina 1 ! ">e 9lh day of June, "a .D.. 1953, be an(i mom Wlin tta.sn oasins, -l • ipe same are limited and allowed for

the creditors within which to bring In their claims against said estate, and 
the said admliuslratrlx Is directed to

i 'ng
I living

in 
room.

, FURNISHED ROOM. Call Mitchell 
I 3-6612.
NiclELY~FURNI8HED room^ very 
clean. Spacious clothea closet.

■ - Large, private. reetdewte.-' -Gentte-- 
man  ̂ 316 Spruce gtreet.

NICE FRONT Bedroom with -twin 
bed*. Prefer two gentlemen. 33 
Woodland atreet. Mitchell $-7749.

NEWLY DECORATED room, near 
bath for one or two gentlemen. 
ContinuouR hot water, private en
trance, quiet home. Phone Mitch
ell 9-6684.

LARGE BEDROOM, suitable for 
one or two girl* or young couple. 
Kitchen privileges, near Chenev'a. 
Mitchell 3-6625.

R(X)M FOR Rent in private famil.v. 
Gentleman preferred. References. 
Inquire State Tailor Shop, 6 Bissell 
street, or call Mitchell 3-7363.

ATTRACTIVE' ROOMforltwo. F̂ Il 
housekeeping facllillea Including 
Bendix. Near bus. Laige porch 
and yard. 62 Garden street.

BOLTON CENT'ER-On hill 
room atone hoiiae. It haa 
thing. Two-car garage and loft 
over two acres land, plenty of old 
ahade trfea, fruit trees, asparagus, 
grapes. Near churchee, school bus 
paaaea door. Owner* Mitchell 
9-7425.

BOLTON—Vacant—'Six room home 
with all conveniences, good size 

.gaEagc^ aboutr.W-acre, flC land. I f  1 
your down payment is limited call 
on this one. Perhaps we can help 
you. Alice Clampet. Realtor. 
Mitchell 9-4543 or Mitchell 3-B969.

Seven room hou.«e' two car 
garage. Oil heat. Good condi
tion throughout. Large lot. 
Near Center .atreet, bu.s line, 
shopping center and Ver

House 3 years 
CUSTOM BUIL’T Home, artistically y o u Combination windowa

room, cabinet kitchen, dinliig fZLODO. t all 
nook, den, two fireplaces, 3 bed
rooms, 2 twin Btze, tiled recreaUon 
room, oil hot water heat, breeze- 
way, garage, large lot, $14,900.
Carlton W. Hutchins, Mitchell 
9-51.32. Mitchell 9-4694.seven

every- i TWO-TENEMENT HOUSE for 
sale. Twelve rooms, one side va
cant. Nine-room, single house for 
sale. Call Mitchell 3-8296.

.1.

William McBride 
Mitchell 3-4816

Sole Agents
WATSON BEACH k 

Realtors— Insurers
Hartford 2-2115

public notice to the creditor! to 
hrinx in their ciafm i within said time 
allowed by pubUehinx ■ copy of thin 
order in aome newopaper havinx ■ c)r> 
rulatlnn In aald probate dtatrirt. within 
ten day* from fne date of thiif order, 
and return make to thia court of the
■rtddre ffv 'eh ...... ..............

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judx*.

CO.

CENTRAL- New ranch house of ' BOWERS School Section—Deilrable 
4 rooms on quiet street. Full i * room Cape Cod. Immaculate 
basement. Hot water oil heat.! condition, oil heat, fireplace, nice- 
Madellne Smith. Realtor. MItchelf ly landscaped yard. Large mort- 
9-1642 or Mitchell 3-4679. I available. Immediate occu-

-  j ..pancy. Call' MHcheJl 3-8274 lor,-ap-,
pointment.MAKE AN offer, must be sold 

ton custom built 5 years ago. 22 
foot living room, fireplace. 3 bed-1 P®*AR CUSTOMERS: We have
rooms, large knotty pine kitchen, j 
lavatory piut bath, oil hot water 
heat, \  acre, garage. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132. 9-4694.

SOUTH MANCHESTER 
LEWIS STREET 

4 family house. 2 four room 
and 2 five room apartments, 

plaiick .school. Priced at 3112,-i All in excellent- condition.
Corner lot 100 x 160. C.ood in- 
ve.stment property at .^15,500. 
For further particular.s call 

William McBride 
Manche.ster MI-3-4816 

Sole Agent*
J. WATSON REACH k CO. 

Realtor.^— In.surers 
Hartford 2-2115

built for you and yours, a charm
ing 3 bedroom ranch type house. 
Your fului e home with its ceramic 
tile bath ia located on Beezlebub 
Road. South Windsor. We invite 
your inspection by appointment or 
Sundays 2-5 p. m. Sincerely yours. 
F. A. Newman. Builder. Rockville 
5-7692.

Lot.* for Sale 73

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE Held 
• ’ Manchester, within snd for the 
Dislrlrt of 'Manchester, on the 9lh 
day of June, A D.. 1953

rresent. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 
EsUto o f Willixm K. Sax î^* 

Manrhoitor in oald dUiricf. doc^asM.
Upon application of Th^ Manch^stor 

Trust Companv, ox#rutor, pravinx f*>r 
authority to toll certain rRSl «»stat^ par- 
tlrularly doacribed in said applicatlnn 
on fil^. U Is

ORDERED: That th^ fdrpxolnx *P- 
pliratlon bo hoard and dotorminrd at 
th^ Probato office In Manrhrst^r in 
said Diffrict. on th#r 24th day of juns. 
A.D . 1953. at t^n o rlork in th^ for<*- 
rior̂ n. and that notirr xtvsn to all 
■psrsdns Intsrsstod in said sstato of th* 
pspdsncy of aald appliration and ths 
timp and piaro of hsarinx thsrson,, hv
n*‘ wspapsr havinx a rlrrulallon In said 
district, at Icsst five days h^fors th  ̂
day of said h**arinx. fo appear if thev 
SFP cause at said time and nlac^ and 
he heard relative thereto, ann make re
turn lo this court.

Styiaa ataak should cook long 
enough ao .Jt can b« cut with *  
fork; two hours xriU be about 
right for a ona-lnch thick cut of 
round ataak.

Paial USr wMi

Apartment^^Ftati
Tcnnaenti •3

\

V • 1

2-R'X'M APARTMENT With pri
vate bath. No objection to chil
dren. 1 On bu* line. Inquire 24 

' Grove street, -Hillside House. 
Apartment 14. Rockville.

4 ROOM APARTMENT with large 
acreanad p or^ . At lOO E. Canter 
•treat. Hast and hot watar furnUh- 
ad. Rant $100 par>saonth. AdUUa 
only. Garaga avaiiahl*. The Man- 
chaatar Truat Co., Truat Dapt. o'

( (  ■ -  > ’

300. Occupancy on completion 
of aale.

CHARLES LESPERANf E 
Mitchell 0-7620

ARBOR HO^ES" BRII^GS~t^IWs 
area a new and proven method of 
building your home. In other 
areas of this state the Arbor 
Homea "Do It Yourself Plait" has 
paved the way for counties., famte 
lies to build knd own their own 
homea. It counts your efforts for 

. dollars. Your plan or one of the 
numerous plans of the pre-engin- 
eered homea in our file. Favor
able financing arranged. Call for 
an appointment -at youLcronven- 
ience. TeJ. Mitchell 9-4369.'' ______________ _̂_________________

LOT ON BUS LINE— 103' x 200'. 
All utilities in. Mitchell 3-653,V

CUSTOM BUILT 6 jqom (-2 unfin
ished) with attached garagdf'Ex- 

'trgi larga well landacaped lot. In
quire 451 Parker street (ifter | p.
m., ■ . I , I-'

EDGE OF TOW.’V, 4 room Cape 
Cod, 5 yeara old, modern kitch
en. full cellar, automatic oil heat, 
’ i-acre lot. only $6,500. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Mitchell 9-5132. Mlttch- 
ell 9-4694.

FOR SALE Zone A, 18 building 
lots, on Connecticut Cktmpany bus 
line; city water available. Price 
$6,500. Terms. Phone The Johnson 
Building Cktmpany. 9.13 Main 
street. Mitchell 3-7426.

Resort Property for Sale 74
CXITTAGE AT Crystal Lake, 
vate' road and beach. $3,750. 
Mitchell 9-5981.

MANCHESTER 6 room house plus 
glassed in porch. Could be busi-1 
ness and home combined. Fea- 

' tures oi( beat, Youngstown kitch
en. garage and out Jnjfldiniir’Extra 

-large lot 300' deep with fruit 
trees and garden space. All utili  ̂
ties. Priced to sail for $1,3.600. Sea 

' Ups and compare. Barbat’s  Wood* 
Agency. Call Mitchell 9-^02.

ANDOVER- Six acres-high eleva
tion. about <x mile off state high
way on improved road. Muat sell. 
Call Mitchell 3-6260 between 4 aitd> 
6 ^ . m. '

Subarbkn tor Sale 7S
HOME WITH IN(30ME. 5-5-4. 
Vacancy, Quiet neighborbood. Cen
tral. Larga bam. Telephena owner 
Rockville 8-4491 for appolntmaaL

MR. LANDLORD!
Plooso Ghfo Mo An 

Opportunity 
To Prosont My Cos*

If you have 4 or 5 rooms to 
rent I really need them. Let me 
talk with you. Have a fanilly of 
three, can fumlah A--! refer
ences. A man who meets his 
responsibilities.

PHONE MI-3-S121

Pittsburgh

VITOlIZID 0(1

FLAT WALL PAINT
$ 5  G«L

k  n a l  0iN h u §  woM 
paint that covirs mst 
surfatis ia a siagh coafi
Psint snytime with Pimburgh WsU- 
hide Flat Wall Paint—one coet coven 
most surfaces without streaking, waih 
k often — outlasts ordinary psinM-— 
retains color*. Chootc from 34 wall, 
.hide colors.
Other WALLHIDI nnlthesi

gtirn-ahm m dahm

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

Its  MAIN STREET

STENOGRAPHER WANTED
FOR LOCAL MANUFACTURING OFNCE

steady employment, good prospects. Will train respofiBlUa 
person for position. Experienre nnd knowledge of shartknaO 
and typing eaaantial. Telephone MI-8-6I19 or npplyt

CARLYLE JOHNSON MACHINE 00.
i t  MAIN STMEET—MANCHESTER

, \

\ M e (■ V .-- J  a
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About Town
— Th8 ■ PollihJAnierican : -Citiaens 
CTub of Manchester will Jiold lU 
first annual picnic Sunday after
noon at 1 o’clock at Sperry's Pond 
known aa Washiellnics Park. 
French road,' Bolton. Tony 
O’Brlght’s orchestra will furnish 
music for-dancing and refresh
ments will be served. The general 
public is invited, admission free.

The Golden Age Club will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Com
munity T on North Main street 
when plans will be made for the 
closing picnic at Center Springs 
Park, scheduled for Thursday, 
June 25. After that date no fur
ther meetings will be held until 
September. Mrs. Sophie Grabow- 
ski and her committee will be In 
charge of arrangements tomor
row afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. George Lundberg 
of East Center street left today 
for Philadelphia to attend the 
commencement exercises of Jeffer
son-M«dical-CoUege.^-wbeca^tbeic- —  
son, George. Jr„ will be graduat
ed. While in Philadelphia, Dr. 
Lundberg will Sttend the medicgl 
clinics at both the college and 
hospital.

The advance sale of tickets for 
the first strawberry festival to
morrow night at ® at the Com
munity Baptist Churth. 593 East 
Center street, indicates the event 
w'ill be a succc-is. The commit
tee proposes to keep serving until 
10 p. m. to accommodate those 
who work in the Stores. .The 
women spent one whole day this 
week making strawberry. Jam to 
be sold at the festival. The 
grounds will be decorated with 
colored lights and Japanese lan
terns and all concerned are hoping 
for good weather.

Quartet to Sing Here June . 14

WEATHER REPORT-
For Doctmbor, 1953: Continued 

COLD.
When winter winds howi, hove your 
oil supply protected the MORIARTY 
CONTRACT WAY. Re ASSURED of _  
on adequate oil supply all year 
round. A phone coll to iis wlH bring 
our representative to your door with 
your fuel oil PROTECTION for next 
season.

MORIARH BROTHERS
315 CEN H R ST. TE L M I-3 -5 1 3 5

The LBI Male Quartet, repre
senting the Liuthcran Bible Insti
tute of Teaneck. N. J.. will present 
a concert at Emanu»I Lutheran 
Church on Sunday, June 14, at 
7;C0 p. m.

The quartet is composed of three 
LBI students, John Kidder. James 
Peterson, and Burton Strand, all 
of Jamestown. N. Y.. and Pastor 
Edwjird A. Hansen, member of the i 
LBI faciilt.v. Tile prograrn la de- 

; signed to present a spiritual m es-: 
sage in word and song. Music s'-1 

‘ lections range from the stirring 
hj-mns of the church to more light
hearted expressions of Christian 
faith in| familiar spirituals.

This group has been Invited to 
: be one 6f the musial groups sing- 
1 ing for the thousands of ' oung 
[ people \̂ ,'ho will gather at Boston.

Mass., .f.une 24-28. for the Inter- 
I national iVouth Conference of the 
1 Augustaha Luther Leagrr.
I The m^n of the quartet renre- 
I sent a Bible study movement that

extends from coast to coa.st. In 
addition to its main headquarters 
in Minneapolis. Minn., the Luther 
Bible Institute also has branch 
schools in Los Angeles. Seattle, 
and Teaneck, N. J. Its aim and 
purpose is to train young people, 
after high school age. for'more ef
fective service in the varioilf fields 
of activity in the Lutheran church 
in this country and In foreign, 
fields. Thus, students come from 
all walks of life.

More than 200 former students 
are actively engaged in foreign 
mission work at the present time. 
In addition to some .100 resident 
students in tne four schools, ap
proximately 9.000 persons are en
rolled in the home-study course 
department.

Bible camp weeks and summer 
sessions are conducted by all the 
schools.

Read Herald Advs.

Priscilla A. Treat 
Wins Scholarship
Miss Priscilla Arline Treat, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Treat, 1038 Middle Turnpike west, 
yesterday morning graduated from 
MacDuffie School for Girls, .Sprfhg- 
field. Mass.

A four year honor student at 
MacDuffie, Miss Treat has be#ivj 
awarded a scholarship at Connec-1 
ticut College for Women. New Lon-1 
don, which she expeci.!*- to enter in 
the fall.

Chamber A^ivitv  
Under Discussion
All ba.sir aitivity of the f'iiam- 

ber of Commerce. In relation lo 
Manchester's requirem-nts. was 
discussed la.''t night at a meeting 
of the Program Committe* of the 
Board o f  Control of thê  recently 
re-actlvsted Chamber.
■ Headed -by P.usaell F. Broderick, 

the committee was establi'sh-d 
June .1 at the flr.-t meeting of the 
new Board of Control.

The following director.s. ron.-tl-

tiiting the entire committee, were 
present; Dr. Alfred B. Sundquiat, 
Clarence H. Anderson, Robert 
Spencer, and George Marlow. , (

The_com,n;iittee is schedule^to 
mcri again Vluhe S p.hi. at
the offices of the chamber, 13 Oak 
street, at which time the outline 
of Its recommendation to the 
Board of Control will be drafted.

In the Interim, the existing by
laws. report.a on present activity 
of the chamber, and promotional 
literature will be secured by the 
chairman and made available lo 
the committee members to enable 
them lo be properly briefed prior 
to the June 22 meeting.

a n o u n c e m p : n t

I'he office of Dr. Thomas 
M, Hcaly, 210 Main St.. 
Manchester, will be clo.s- 
etl. from June 0th to June 
21.st because of sickness. 
Will reopen June 22nd.

Y '

'  General Electric

ANNIVERSARY
W f// Be Celebrated At Manchester's Oldest Dept, Store

The J. W . HALE CORP.
For One Week Starting Mondayi June 75

1  l / U  FREEZERS

Model N A  11 J 
Regular Price $429.95

Sale
Price 329
Need a larger freezer. Trade in your small freezer for 
this 11 cu. ft. General Electric.

Free
\

During this week only each child accompanied by either 
parent will receive a space helmet and ray gun FREE.

tfwJWHALCeo.

Model U A 14 
Regular Price $549.95

Sale $  
Price 449
Are you cramped for spac;e. Here is a 14 cu. ft. freezer 
that takes only 3 sj). ft. of floor space. Check all these 
features:

★  FAST FREEZING SHELVES
★  ADJUSTABLE SLIDING SHELVES
★  SLIDING BASKETS
★  TEMPERATURE in d ic a t io n  LIGHT
★  STOR-WELL FOR BULKY PKGS. AND MANY

MORE. /

Eloetr^ol Da^ortim ii^— Ooh Sfroot Eafraae#

Come In and See the Smart 
SUMMER WARDROBE

Made From

.Wonderful

Indian Head
, 8 9 '  y -̂

White 7 9 c  yd.

,\ >»” >' V.UfCk"!

-.A.d fOttUT

Corn* *2 ,o\ot»

See these 11 garment.^ ni,.(ie from Indian Head in Sim
plicity and McCall patterns.
We now have ‘18 colors and white .so you may choose 
from a great variety of color.s for dresses, sport wear, 
children’s wear, draperies, bed.spreads, slip covers, etc.

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The JM (HAL€ CO.
V ■ M A N C H irm  COMl-i

V  #

jT - , -  ■

ARKWRIGHT FULL-FASHIONED 
SHEER 60 GAUGE DARK SEAMS

Nylon Hosiery
IN SUMMER COLORS

Reinforced heel and toes for extra w*ar.

$1.00 pair

NYLON REINFORCED

A N K LET S
3 pair for H

TRIM FIT

N Y L O N  A N K LET S
59- pair

TO ILETR IES Etc.
YARDLEY LAVENDER S O A P ...........Box $1.35
YARDLEY TALCUM WITH S O A P ......... $1.00
NAIR DEPILATORY......     79c
WOODBURY CREAMS .............................69c
PONDS ANGEL FACE PO W D ER.............. $1.00
BEACH BAGS FOR SUIT and TOWELS .... $1.00
BATHING C A P S .......................... 49c to 98c
NEW LILT.PERMANENT WAVE REFILL .... $ 1.50
85c NOXZEMA SKIN C R E A M ............... . . 59c
KLEENEX TISSUE ............................ 2 for 55c

Gifts for Graduation
WATERMAN BALL POINT P EN .............. 3
WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS . ............. 3
ESTERBROOK PENS .. .............. . 3
WATERMAN PEN AND PENCIL SET........ 3
EATON'S BOXED STATIONERY.......3

LOOSE POWDER COMPACTS . • • / .......
GIRLS’ BILLFOLDS.............. . .: ........3

Green Stamps (Jiven With Cash .Sales

» a »  » •
—■ M A N C N tm i Co nn -.

CO.

\

LET’S GET 
ACQUAINTED

IN ORDER THAT WE MAY MEET 

MANY OF THE MOTORING PUBLIC 

OF MANCHESTER. PLEASE ACCEPT 

MY INVITATION TO A

FREE
Lubrication Job

THIS.OFFER EXTENDS THROUGH 

THE WEEK OF JUNE 8 

SIGNED: ROBERT S. TAINTOR

TAINTOR PONTIAC, Inc.
U S  CENTER STREH— MANCHESTER

STRAWBERRY SUPPER j
. by W . S. C . S. 5

U nited  M ath ed U t Church a t Q u arryville , Bolton s

SATURDAY, JUNE IS, 5:30-7:00 P. M. |
\ PRICE: $1:25 —  CHILDRKN S.V = -

RK8ERVATIONS: TEI.EPHONE MI-S-5923 nr Ml-.<l-522i =
Menu: Baked ham.UHiked beana, aalada, roli>alaw, rklla, s ;

roffee, atrawberry ahnrteake. S :

^ li

HOT WEATHER TIP
Normally you forget about filling your healing oil itor> 
nge IWlk in summer. Out of eight, out of mind you aay. 
B U T -d id  you know a FULL tank is smart, etpecially 
during hot,’ humid months. Keeps excess moisture out 
of the lank; helps prevent condensation and harmful 
rusting. So take our hot weather tip—order a full tank - 
o f Shell Furnace Oil with magic FOA-5X NOW. You’ll 
protect your tank—and be all set when the first cold 
wave hits town. ^

Call f i s  E. Willis ft SoRg Inc.
PHONE MI-3-5125

SNELl FURNACE Oil 
WITH F0A-5X ^

HEATING 
OILS ~

       

   
   

     
      

     
        

    

      
   

   
   

   
   

    
    

   
   

    
  

  
     
     

  

 
   

  
   

    
    

  
  

    
 

 
   

   
   

      
  

     
 

    

   
   

    
   

  
   

  
  

   
   
   

      
     

  
 

    
 
   

   
    

    
      

 
   

  
  

 
   

     
  

  
    

    
  

    
  

  
 

  
 

    
   

    
   

 
  

 
     

 
    

    
   

 
  

  
   

     

   
  

    
  

  

   
 

    
 

   
   

   
   

   
     

   
     

 
    

    
    

    
    

    
   

  
    

     
   
    

  
  

  
    

    
       

   
  

 
  

     
  

    
     

   
    

   
   

     
   

   
  

 
    

     
      

 
   

     
   

 
     

    
  

   
   

  
     

  
  

   
    

       
   

 
    

   
  

  
    

 
   

 
     

     
      

  
      

 
   

       
 

  
    

 
    

    
  

    
    

    
      
   

   
    

  
   

  
    
    
 

  

 
 

      
    

  
  

   
    

   
   

    
     

  
    
    

     
 

   
    
   

   
 

  
 

     
 

   
  

 
   

   
  

    
   

   
     

   
  

   
   

     
 

  
      

  
   

     
    
       

   
  

  

  
    

     
    

    
   

   
  

 
     

  
  

     

 
 

  
    

  
      

         
 

   
    
        

  
    

      
 
      

      
   
      

     
     

       
 

  
    

  
     

  
    

  
  

 
   

   
     

   
   

   
     

  
   

 
   

   
   

     
       

    
 

   

  
  

  
 

  
 

 
  

      
  

     
    

    
     

       
 

 
  

 

  
 

 

   
    
  

 
 

  
 

  
    

    

   
    

  
    

   
  

 

 

      
        

     
    

     
  

     
      

      
   

  
    

    
  

      
  

 
   

 
       

    
  
   

 

   
     

  
    

   
 

    
    

  
  

       
    

 
    
 

    
   

    
 
   

  
  

    
    

 

 

 

  
 

  

    
 

 
 

 
   

    
    

   
   
   

    
    

     
  

 
   

    
     

    
     

 
    

  

  
  

    
 

    
 

   
 
 

 
   
  

  

    
     

   
    
    

  
      

      
 

       
    
 

   
    
   

    
   

  

   
 

  
  
  

    

 
  

    
  

 
          

     

      
   

       
      

   

 
  

   

 
   
  

 

  
 

  
  

 
    

     
      

        

     
  

        
      

     
      
      

     
       
 

    
    

      
      
      
         

          
      

   
     

                     

      
     

          
       
       

        
      

 

          
      

     
      

     
      

     

       
      

      

    
      

             

 

 


